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Federal Bureau of Invest igat ion

Washington, D.C. 20535

Apri l 3 , 2003MR RUSS KICK

Subject:FBI EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE FILES/ 1960

THRU 1974

FOIPA No. 0974684-000 / 190

Dear Requester :

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Informat ion / Privacy Acts

( FOIPA) , Tit le 5 , United States Code , Sect ion 552 / 552a . Delet ions have been made to protect

informat ion which is exempt from disclosure , with the appropriate exempt ions noted on the page next to

the excision . In addit ion , a deleted page informat ion sheet was inserted in the fi le to indicate where

pages were withheld ent irely . The exempt ions used to withhold informat ion are marked below and

explained on the enclosed Form OPCA - 16a :

Sect ion 552 Sect ion 552a

( b ) ( 1) ( b ) (7 ) ( A ) ( d ) ( 5 )

( b ) ( 2 ) ( b ) ( 7 ) ( B ) ( i ) ( 2 )

< (b ) ( 3 ) Rule 6 (e ) ( b ) ( 7 ) ( C ) ( k ) ( 1)

( b ) ( 7 ) ( D ) ( k ) ( 2 )

( k ) ( 3 )

( k )( 4 )

* ( b ) ( 7) ( E)

( b ) (7 ) ( F )

( b ) ( 8 )

( b ) ( 9 )

( b ) ( 4 ) a ( k ) ( 5 )

(b ) ( 5 ) ( k ) ( 6 )

( b ) (6 ) ( k ) ( 7 )

765 preprocessed pages are enclosed . To expedite requests , preprocessed

packages are released the same way they were originally processed . Documents or informat ion
originat ing with other Government agencies were not referred to those agencies as part of this release .

You have the right to appeal any denials . Appeals should be directed in writ ing to the Co

Director, Office of Informat ion and Privacy , U.S. Department of Just ice , Flag Building , Suite 570 ,

Washington , D.C. 20530-0001 within sixty days from receipt of this let ter. The envelope and the
let ter should be clearly marked " Freedom of Informat ion Appeal " or " Informat ion Appeal .� Please
cite the FOIPA number assigned to your request that it may be easily ident if ied .
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See addit ional informat ion which follows .

Sincerely yours ,

Delets

David M. Hardy

Sect ion Chief ,

Record / Informat ion

Dissem inat ion Sect ion

Records Management Division

Enclosures ( 3 )
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OPCA- 16a ( Rev. 12-3-96 )

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5 , UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552

( b ) ( 1 ) ( A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Execut ive order to be kept secret
foreign policy and ( B ) are in fact properly classified pursuant to such Execut ive order ;

the interest of nat ional defense or

( b ) ( 2 ) related solely to the internal personnel rules and pract ices of an agency ;

( b ) ( 3 ) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute ( other than sect ion 552b of this t i t le ) , provided that such statute ( A) requires that
the mat ters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discret ion on the issue , or ( B) establishes part icular cri teria for
withholding or refers to part icular types of mat ters to be withheld ;

( b ) ( 4 ) t rade secrets and commercial or financial informat ion obtained from a person and privi leged or confident ial ;

( b ) ( 5 ) inter - agency or int ra - agency memorandums or let ters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in li t igat ion
with the agency ;

( b ) ( 6 ) personnel and medical fi les and sim ilar fi les the disclosure of which would const itute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

( b ) ( 7) records or informat ion compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the product ion of such law enforcement
records or informat ion ( A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings , ( B ) would deprive a person of a rightto a fair t rial or an impart ial adjudicat ion , ( C) could reasonably be expected to const itute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy ,
( D ) could reasonably be expected to disclose the ident ity of a confident ial source, including a State , local, or foreign agency or authorityor any private inst i tut ion which furnished informat ion on a confident ial basis , and , in the case of record or informat ion compiled by
a crim inal law enforcement authority in the course of a crim inal invest igat ion , or by an agency conduct ing a lawful nat ional security
intelligence invest igat ion , informat ion furnished by a confident ial source, ( E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforce
ment invest igat ions or prosecut ions , or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement invest igat ions or prosecut ions if such disclosure
could reasonably be expected to risk circumvent ion of the law , or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the li fe or physical
safety of any individual ;

( b ) ( 8 ) contained in or related to exam inat ion , operat ing , or condit ion reports prepared by , on behalf of , or for the use of an agency responsible
for the regulat ion or supervision of financial inst i tut ions ; or

( b ) ( 9 ) geological and geophysical informat ion and data , including maps , concerning wells .

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5 , UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

( d ) ( 5 ) informat ion compiled in reasonable ant icipat ion of a civi l act ion proceeding ;

( ) ( 2 ) material report ing invest igat ive efforts pertaining to the enforcement of crim inal law including efforts to prevent , cont rol , or reduce crime
or apprehend crim inals ;

( k ) ( 1 ) informat ion which is current ly and properly classified pursuant to an Execut ive order in the interest of the nat ional defense or
foreign policy, for example , informat ion involving intelligence sources or methods ;

( k ) ( 2 ) invest igatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes , other than crim inal , which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or
privi lege under Federal programs, or which would ident ify a source who furnished informat ion pursuant to a prom ise that his /her ident itywould be held in confidence ;

( k ) ( 3 ) material maintained in connect ion with providing protect ive services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuantto the authority of Tit le 18 , United States Code , Sect ion 3056 ;

( k ) ( 4 ) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as stat ist ical records ;

( k ) ( 5 ) invest igatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determ ining suitabi li ty , eligibi li ty , or quali f icat ions for Federal civi lian employmentor for access to classified informat ion , the disclosure of which would reveal the ident ity of the person who furnished informat ion pursuantto a prom ise that his / her ident ity would be held in confidence ;

( k ) ( 6 ) test ing or exam inat ion material used to determ ine individual quali f icat ions for appointment or promot ion in Federal Government servicethe release of which would comprom ise the test ing or exam inat ion process ;

( k ) ( 7 ) material used to determ ine potent ial for promot ion in the armed services , the disclosure of which would reveal the ident ity of the personwho furnished the material pursuant to a prom ise that his / her ident ity would be held in confidence.

FBI / DOJ
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Release

Subject: FBI Execut ive Conference

Files/ 1960-1974
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4-774 ( 1-24-00 )

The following documents appearing in FBI fi les have been reviewed under the provisions of The Freedom of Informat ion Act ( FOIA) ( Tit le 5 , United States

Code, Sect ion 562 ); The Privacy Act of 1974 ( PA) ( Tit le 5, United States Code, Sect ion 552a ); and / or Lit igat ion .

EPOTAJPA Lit igat ion Execut ive Order Applied

b6

_ b7cRequest

Subject:FOI Tyn� � � ,

Computer or Case Ident if icat ion Number: 53,073
Tit le of Cage:

* File66-2550,

Serials Reviewed:Aucatow

yesasse (19503-1960)

Sect ion 88

Release Locat ion : * Fi le Sect ion

O FOIA / PA Lit igat ion O Execut ive Order Applied

Requester:

Subject :
Computer or Case Ident if icat ion Number :
Tit le of Case:
* Fi le

Serials Reviewed :

Sect ion

Release Locat ion : * Fi le Sect ion

D FOIAJPA Lit igat ion Execut ive Order Applied

Requester :

Subject :
Computer or Case Ident if icat ion Number :

Tit le of Case :

* Fi le

Serials Reviewed :

Sect ion

Release Locat ion : * Fi le Sect ion

* INDICATE IF FBIHQ OR FIELD OFFICE FILE NUMBER.

( THIS FORM IS TO BE MAINTAINED AS THE TOP SERIAL OF THE FILE, BUT NOT SERIALIZED .)

The Originals of all unclassified documents have not

been marked at this t ime . Theywi ll he marked at a future

Return to Deu analyst when FolPH processing

complete .

date .

is

FBUZDOU
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Mr. Tolson January 26 , 1960
C

The Execut ives Conference
Kuma -

POSSESSION OF FIREARMS

BY LIGAL ATTACHED

323,013

LASSIFIED

318-9
**SL Caseyca

On November 23 , 1959 , the Legal At tache ( Legat ), Havana office,

raised the quest ion as to whether it was advisable for agents’ personal firearms

to be kept in the office safe at the Havana ot t ice . A survey of all Legats , which

resulted from the inquiry at Havana , remulted in the recommendat ion that all

Legats should be inst ructed to return all Bureau --owned revolvers to the

Seat of Government unless they could just i fy their retent ion , in which case Bureau

authority should be obtained .

The mat ter was presented to the Execut ives Conference, and it was

the opinion of the Conference that Legats should not be inst ructed to return

Bureau -owned revolvers to the SOG , that all Legats should have a Bureau

owned revolver which should be kept in the vault in the office of the Legat , that

i f the Legat degred to own any personal drearms for hunt ing or other reasons

he could do zo provided there was compliance with firearms regulat ions

governing the locale to which the Legat was assigned .

In regard to Havana , the Conference felt that answers should

be obtained to the following quest ions: (1) Where do you maintain your official

firearms - in the office or Embassy vault ? ( 2 ) Do you propose to maintain

personally owned firearms in the Embassy vault rather than the Bureau safe ?

Legat replied that both personally owned and official f irearms in Havana

are kept in the office vault . This act ion was based on the fact that at the present

t ime Cuban authorit ies are very j i t tery in regard to any private person with

firearms in his possession .
46-25412737

On January 26 ,1960, the mat ter was re -presented to the Conference,

consist ing of Mesark .Mohr , Parsons, Belmont, Bowles, Callahaba yeye

DeLoach , Malone, McGuire, Rosen , Tamm and Ingram , and it was unanimously

decided that: (1) Legats should have a Bureau - Owned revolver whatcha

kept in the vault in the office of the Legat . ( 2 ) Legats in count ries other than

Cuba can have personally owned firearms for hunt ing or other purposes providing

there is compliance with firearms regulat ions governing the locale to which the

Legat is assigned . At tached for approval is let ter so advising all Legats .

’ .

1 Mr. Malane

1 - Mr. Clayton

JFM:80W
02 JUN

( 5 ) Enclosure

� � � �

� � � � �

::

.:
� � � �
i i

�1960
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MR . TOLSON 1/ 28/ 60

THEEXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

:

ta
FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY INVESTIGATIONS

--

TWA

In connect ion with studies of Nat ional Academy procedures ,

# has been suggested that the fingerprints of Nat ional Academy applicants be

searched in the Ident if icat ion Division before the applicant arrives at the

Academy. This would save the t ime now woed in fingerprint ing the class

� members on the first day of the course and will also prevent any embarrassing

wituat ion which could result should an arrest record not found during a name

march be found as a result of the fingerprint search . In this way the

Angerprints could be searched while the invest igat ion is being conducted .

The present procedure has been in effect ance the inaugurat ion of the

Kat ional Academy and in no instance was an arrest record ever found in the

Ment ificat ion Division after the candidato arrived at the Academy. Applicants

far the posit ion of Special Agent as well as clerical applicants are fingerprinted

the field at the t ime they are interviewed .

This mat ter was presented to the Execut ives Conference 1/ 26/ 60 ,

Messrs. Tolson , Mohr , Parsons, Belmont, Bowles , Callahan , Clayton, DeLoach,

McGuire, Rosen , Tamm , Ingram and Malone being present, and it was unanimously

wreed that the same procedure ut i lized in regard to New Agents and clerical

employees of the Bureau should be used for Nat ional Academy applicants ; namely ,

that they be fingerprinted in the field at the t ime of interview .

Appropriate inst ruct ions will be issued to the field .

323,013

D473-18-923
sci licyJFM :hd

Toison 5

71

Wohi
Purs : ) s

CallahanBelmont - Mr. Clayton

:.: . acl_ Mr. Malone

REC 15 66-24-12738

kulune
McGuire
Rose
Dan
Trot tes
9.C. Suiliva
Teie . Got t
Ingroot
Gandy

EX . 31
10 FEB 12 1960

TELETYPE UNITMAIL ! { OOM

L
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Mr. Tolson 2/ 16/ 60

The Execut ives Conference

PROPOSED METHODS FOR IMPROVING 323,013

BUREAU’S SUGGESTION PROGRAM
.

PREIN IS UNCLASSIFI

a ci tyDATE
38.92

The Execut ives Conference on February 15 , 1960 , consist ing

uf Messrs. Tolaoa , Parsons , Mohr , Callahan , DeLoach , Malone, McGuire,

Rosen , Sizoo, Tamm , Trot ter , and Clayton , considered the mat ter

relat ing to methods for improving the Bureau’s suggest ion program .

Specifically the suggest ion was to the affect that thyrnames of

all Bureau employees whohave had a rest ions adopted be stod in the

’Invest igator " each month . This could be accomplished by theSuggest ion
Desk furad st ring the names to the " Invest igator " stat i each month . The

second part of the suggest ion bad to do with the establishment of a club

made up of amployees who had received incent ive awarda totalling

$ 300 for suggest ions adopted .

Mr. DeLonch telt that the present coat anu benvy demand for

space in the "’Invest igator " would not perm it the list ing of the names of

those whose suggest ions were adoptad . I probably would be necessary

o increase the size of the ’Invest igator, thereby increasing the cost .

In regard to the format ion of a club , i t was felt that those

who received incent ive awards were mut ficient ly recognized for

their efforts by the present mothod af list ing recipients of lacent ive

awards in the ’’Invest igator. " It was , therefore, unanimously decided not

o accept either part of the suggest ion .

EX

1. Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton

PIC
KBWJFM :wmi

( 5 )
12739

U FLB 19 1960

67 FEB 23 1960
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Mr. Tolson
February 17, 1960

The Execut ives Conference

FBI LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

hexecut ires Conference consists of Mosers . Toleon , Mohr , Parsons ,

Malone, McGuire , Rowan , Tamna, Trot tet , duoso , Clayton and DeLouch on 2-15-60

considered your suggest ion regarding the ret li ty sending the TR Law

Enforcement Bullet in to all parsons on the Special Correspondents ’ Liat .

The Conference was marinad there are between 1, 500 and 1,000

persons on this list . We now recetve 32,000 euples d the Law Enforcement Bullet in b6

each month from the Government Print ing Qulu at a cost of $ 2,226 which wcludes b7c

the cost of set t ing the tyne. The Conference n told that the Crime Record Division
has determ ined through o the Department of Just ice that an addit ional

1, 800 coptes per month Toua colt approximately $ 81.

The Conference wus unanimous in recommending that the suggest ion
be adopted , 1..., that the Law theoreomma bullet in be sent to all persons on the

Special Correspondents ’ Llat .

323,013

ALL
INYORITATION

OONTAINED

HEREIN IS
UNCLASSIFIED

DATE_ 342-92 BYBenildes

int :

Jarol DELIACHA AU 0.17 .

� � ; " WIDVI

1 - Mr. Malan
1 Mr. Clayton WRAP it in t i t...

wie :

CDD : sak stoer

( 5)

� � � � � ., LE CHED

VCC

2574-197398
112

ME DE
:

23157

3109 ? 2 DELTA *** PE

HVK Vic ? : 41EO BA 14.2 12 ,

Hii ina OVU !!! ICH .Wir ! ...12
wery HotelsOBLEBUL

TECICombi BELVM : 3028 arte.co:64: _ FE !! " .00132 WCE VCHALLER

BULAS..HEBEIA CCwrsi tos # CCE2 % v t isu * OLT AEC 084 * 200...1991 REMPLE82
IPA

Toison
Mohr
Parsons
Be lmont
Callahan
DeLoach
Malone
McGuire
Rosen
Tamin
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan

Gandy
MAY21960 m

67MAR I 1960

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT
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Marek 31, 1960,

12.NORAID TO 1. TOLOJ

NCAR

VA . PARSONS

. 88 WON

M. CALLALAK

10 , DE LOACH

323,013M. HUSEY

X. TANN

* , 7 TL

VR
sescilory183-18-42,

Ras DUPLANS . FIni! TRAIN YG

Xerr� ! VES ContEREN

i ne current seria v ret raining classes ( i tan 17.
iden beview Courses in Werm inate vith the clases!

o pot i l be held beginning Apri l 13 , Apri l 3 , and 21: 4,
Addit ionc ret raining oldades t ll not be sok du ?

i t ! October or overber , 1980 .

!

ANO

WOOH

App

1

11

23

AM

’99

66.17336-570

3

The first clus vi ll be held 31 rest E38 of the
’oot Price building from 9:00 # ... to 11:08. * on

1. 13 , 15 , 20 and 38 ; the #ootd clase $ 12 1 � neid in

92 493 of the ident icat ion bet1ding ron 8130 pet .
On spr11 19, 72 , N and is the third Clogs

eld in room 839 af 1 Widgety at 0,06 9uIding

< ? * 3 : . 0.1. to 11:00 u.1. � Wer 4 , 8 , 11 anni 13 , 1964 ....

To insure that me sertvicates vi l empire , all
it loyee . On each division do no A.14 wli xed Cros .

t indard or sduanede cur � pertsioater that are due to

:. bire prior 1. Auguet i 1940 n be kesiimated ,
end one on the ladie core .wew . Imployee of all
istone located in the Idensact ion Jut liny

at and the clora in that bu , taxing spri l 18 , 1H60 .
1.12 ; the26.# Stat ioned in 11.Je, bermai sccount ing

1. ’ice Old Post Office Bunge smuldre equally:

1 teided between the class to Apru 19 Love the oneam

innin : Hoy 1960, tu *** et frien Putadsugo

4 , OIC .

662554

b6 6135 , IA COT REO

4230 IB
PRb7C

631: 7 , IRIA NU : 15
733 # 8

.

ORIGINAL

TILE

KAUS

� � � .

tur’

Tr : IT IINIT
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27. tim all Assistant Directors
50. ANS -- FIRST - AID TRAINING

The ident it ies of the employees designut tato
and each of the above classes , along with the type 2

of their Cert i f icates , should be furnished to the

: r niny an inspect ion Division no later than pri : 8. you .

m ig inst ructor in charge or the closi erinn
13 in the Old Post Office i ut loin , will be

rainin . and Inspect ion Divisioi, who wilt

Adm ini i t rat ive Dirision .
b6

b7C t rainini?inne inst ructor in charwe of

icon0t10 bilaing vi ll be

.:at i : Divisio ?, who will be a8323UU

eri tat ion ivision .

Ieri

The inst ructor in charge of the class nevinnin
in the 0.1d Post Offinding will be

ist rat ive division ,who will be aus iste by

Training and Inspect ion Division ,

Very t ruly yours ,
J. Ideea Blog

John Edgar xoover

Director

NOTE : Erecut ives conference nenorandum dated 4-21-57
inst ructed that 5 per cent of the employees in

each ureau building must be t rained in First Aid and that

all employees holding valid Tirst -Aid Cert i f icates must be

afforded the t raining which 8 required to keep the cert i f i

cates in a current status .

Monthly reports subm it ted by each division indi

cate that all bui lding , havinore than 3 per cont emplogrees
t rained in Pirat 16 the cert i f icates of 91

employees reflect and en date during the months from

December , 1952 , tkr 1980 Most of the st cert i f icates
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1

lect n expirat ion date prior to Juno , 1950 ,, with an insufi ’i

ant niuzher in June and July to conduct a regular class . Ina3 -

2 : 1 28 The Red Cross allows a grade period of approximately

2 months relat i le to the expirat ion of Standard and Advanced

ri i i ’isi tes neid by Bureau enplayees, with the suggestel

rangement , all cert i f iogt te ext ring through July 1960 , will

made surrent and those cert i f icates empiring subsequent to

ust will not have to be renewed unt i l November or econber ,

nis also elim inates conduct ing ret raining classes or

301l groups during summer months when the weather is not ani

7 of
??: Ofe the employees are on vacat ion .

. 4.4.3 that 16 .� � �

f i les f. e

� �2.2.2 � �� �� � ��� �� �� � � :
�
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VA . Cam Neil

UNITED STATES GOVEENT
Talsch

&

Memorandum

’a : 30
Ees.co

Callanca
Deloisa
alongk

ja
TO Mr. Tolson:

DATE : March 23 , 1960

6:2
:1

FROM :

Tari . ! : ,
Trot te :
# .C . Sullivan
Tele . Rooin
Ingram
Gandy

323 013
The Execut ives Conference ALL INFORMATION OONTAINED

IS

dan 3 ||||- 02.X
WANTED NOTICES PUBLISHED IN
FBI LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN INSERT

HEREIN 13
UNCLASSE LED

SUBJECT:
WWANTED:

� �

i lent

The Execut ives Conference on March 23 , 1960 , consist ing of Messrs . YTolson , Mohr , Parsons , Belmont , Callahan , DeLoach , Edwards , McGuire,Rosen , Tamm , Clayton , Ingram and Bowles considered the proposal , originallyadvanced by you , that the number of wanted not ices published in the FBI LawEnforcement Bullet in Insert be expanded .

Art

Current ly , Ident if icat ion Division prepares approximately 50 wantednot ices for local law enforcement, 25 Bureau wanted not ices , plus all Top TenFugit ives , in an insert supplement for publicat ion in each monthly Law Enforcemeni Bullet in ( sample at tached ). No concrete figures are available to show whatthe various police departments do with these . Based on personal observat ionand conversat ions of Ident if icat ion Division representat ives with ident if icat ionofficers from all parts of the count ry, i t is known that some departments regularlyclip and mount these not ices on cards and fi le them in their act ive fingerprintsearching fi les . Others at least search these wanted not ices against their fi lesat t ime of receipt . Addit ionally , because of the one fingerprint on each wantednot ice , our field offices have at least one posit ive ident ifying factor ( the fingerprint ) on fi le for posit ive ident if icat ion purposes .

91173-1

Now , we publish not ices for individuals wanted for following offenses :All hom icides , kidnaping , robbery , rape, arson , aggravated assaults , burglary ,blackmail and extort ion , larceny and sodomy; likewise, all individuals wanted forassaults to commit or at tempts to commit or escapes from incarcerat ion forforegoing offenses .

NI

OG

TVMAT

:

The Conference unanimously recommends that the number of non - BureauI wanted not ices published each month in the Law Enforcement Bullet in Insert bedoubled -- from current figure of 50 to 100 , and that wanted not ices for the following addit ional offenses be considered for publicat ion : Forgery , receiving stolengoods , confidence games , narcot ic law violators , any felonious sex offense, anyfelonious gambling offense and parole violators who have substant ial arrest recotasfor serious crimes . In interest of form ing united Federal front , the Copsference also unanimously agreed that wanted not ices for other Federalagencies Secret Service, Bureau of Narcot ics , Immigrat ion and Natutalizat ion , etc. be included in the addit ional 50 not ices to be published each
month in the Law Enforcement Bullet in IneertEnclosure
1 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Rostamwsler

1 - Mr. Clayton PORECORDED

AKB: VH ( 7 ) 2017 APR 20 7950
�

59 APR 28 1960
;

3030,66-85741-

chi.i t

n
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Mr. Talson Apri l 13 , 1960

The Funcut ivas Conference
323,013

11,1 INFORMATION THAT ARE

VOOSSERS ON TOP HOODLUMS
3118142 st scaply.

Present at the Execut ives Couderence on 1-18-60

were Messrs. DeLoach , Waikart , Cullahan , Pursons, Ingram ,

Rosan , Malone, Belmont , Clayton , Tamm , Mohr and Trot ter .

Trot ter pointed out that the Bureau current ly has an act ive top

hoodlum program in all t iad office designed to develop their

backgrounds , crim inal act ivit ies and current interests and move

ments . Such data would be of cont inuing interest to local law

enforcement . Ident recommanded monthly summary on act ivit ies

of each of these top hoodlums be prepared by the office of origin

and forwarded to the Iduat if icat ion Division for at tachment to

FP ident ifieat ion record and dissem inat ion thereafter to all

interested local law enforcement agencies .

It was further recommanded that publicat ion of

this new policy be made through ( a ) Law Enforcement Bullet in

announcement, ( b ) the forthcom ing conferences on organized

crime, and ( c ) through appropriate press release. (At incept ion

of proposal, this would be started with top hoodlums and such

dossiers would gradually be expanded to include jewel and fur

thieves , fancts , and eventually all notorious crim inals who

operate across state lines .)

Tolso :
Mohr
Parsons
Bel: 01
Callahan
DeLoch
Malone
McGuire
Rosen
Tut t i
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan
Tele . Room
Ingram

Gandy

The Invest igat ive Division is opposed to this pro

posal for the following raons : (1) All field offices and Seat

of Government Divisions already dasem inate informat ion on

top hoodlums where pert inm t to receiving agency . The Informa

t ion covers violat ions or other pert inent facts such as movement

of hoodlum from one jurisdict ion to another when such informat ion

available; (2 ) wider dissem inat ion would probably bring addit ional

t rouble like that experienced in the past with police departments

which cannot keep ident if ieat ion recorda confident ial , and governors

and local authorit ies who cannot maintain the confident ial nature

of security Informat ion . Once we dissem inated the informat ion
2 742
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson

we could no longer cont rol the we made of i t; ( 3 ) the proposal

would place the Bureau in the undesirable posit ion of labaling

certain persons as top hoodlums and more or los advert ising

them to law enforcement as such , and (4) there is a connect ion

between police departments and local newspapers in many cases

which suggests that our top hoodium informat ion given to the

police m ight come out in a newspaper story.

The Crime Records Division is likewise opposed

to the proposal for the following reasons : (1) The danger that a

newspaper m ight get hold of the informat ion ( this reason , like

number four of the Invest igat ive Division , is presumably based ,

at least in part , on the fact that in some states there are ant i

socrecy statutes which allow newspaper reporters considerable

lat i tude in report ing police business ); ( 2 ) the data given by the

Bureau to a police department m ight be used for some Wlegit imate

or improper purpose that would cause the Bureau embarrassmont

and would result in someone being sued for Ubel or slander;

and (3 ) dissem inat ion of such confident ial data on a general basis

would be opening the door to abandonment of our posit ion that

the fi les of the FBI are confident ial .

The Conference ucanimously voted not to adopt

this proposal.

- 2 -
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Apr 17, 1960
The Director

O

The Execut ivos Conference 323.013

ALL NORMATION TAINER.

XER DISASTER SQUAD
218122 se silday

RELATIONS WITH PRESS AND RELATIVES

Present at the Execut ivos Conference on 4-6-60 were Mossrs .

Tolson , Callahan , DeLoach , McCluire Parsons , Ingram , Rosan , Malone,
Clayton , Tamm , Mohr , Balmont and Trot ter . Trot ter brought up for discussion
the on - the - scene relat ions by the FB danster squad with press and relat ives .

Trot ter pointed out i t had always been his pract ice upon arrival at
the disaster scene to immediately seek out the ranking airlines representat ive
for a conference. This airlines official is advised of the presence of the disaster
squad , what we ure capable of doing and the locat ion of our morgue operat ion .
At this t ime it is pointed out to the airline representat ive that as each ident if i
cat ion of a vict im is made the airlinos representat ive will be advised and it wi ll
then be incumbant upon the airlines to not ify next of kin and make arrangements
for the release and shipping of all bodies . At that t ime also the airlineg repre
sentat ive is informed that the Bureau’s disaster squad will then wait a reasonable
length of t ime -- depending upon individual circumstances -- after which any

press inquiries as to our work and ident if icat ions afected will be answered .

Trot ter further advised that this has worked most effect ively
in the past -- we have been commended by the press and we have received

a good deal of favorable press publicity both locally and nat ionally on the Bureau’s
disaster scene work . The press is also informed of the arrangement for not i f i
cat ion of next of kin and advised that no lnformat ion as to ident if icat ion will be
released to them unt i l such not if icat ion has been accomplished . Trot ter further
indicated that , while he had never made a press release as such , he did answer
press inquiries as to our work and , after a working arrangement was ostabt it led
with the press , they were on occasion allowed to view at firsthand just how the

disaster squad operated . ( An agreement is first reached that ( 1) no photographs
will be taken , and ( 2 ) the condit ion of any one part icular vict im as to impact
dainage, etc. , will not be described in the press story . ) As previously indicated ,
no diff iculty has been experienced , we have received very favorable press coverage
and this has benefited the Bureau .

12743
Once not ificat ion of next of kin has been accompimed , it somet imes

Malone occurs that a business associate or another relat ive will appealt the disaster
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Memorandum to the Director

scene soaking informat ion as to a part icular vict im . Whenever next of kin have
been advised and these people seek out Trot ter for ident if icat ion informat ion ,
he has heretofore not if ied those people whether we have or have not dfected that
part icular ident if icat ion . Trot ter recommended that the foregoing procedures
be cont inued .

Mr. Tolson was opposed to advising the prons that we have
ident if ied any one part icular individual . He did indicate that the number of
ident if icat ions made would be a proper mat ter for release to the pross . Mr.
Tolson felt that ralense of specific ident it ies to the press should only be accom
plished through the airlines . Messrs . Parsons and Tamm felt that all relat ions
with the press , next of kin , relat ives and business associates should be handled
exclusively by the airlines and the Bureau should have no contact with these
individuale . ( Trot ter pointed out that some contact with the relat ives of the
vict im was absolutely essent ial in order to secure background and descript ive
data so that ident if icat ion work m ight proceed . It was frequent ly necessary to
interview relat ives who appeared at the scene for this purpose. )

The majority of the Conference consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,

Callahan , DeLoach , McGuire, Ingram , Roson , Malone , Clayton , Belmont and
Trot ter felt that the already established pract ice of answering press and relat ive
inquiries , after next of kin was not if ied , should be cont inued us is since this
was an opportunity to favorably publicize the Bureau’s work direct ly from on
the - scene disaster operat ions.

Further act ion on this is being held in abeyance pending the
Director’s desires .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

f
th

hu
Clyde Tolson
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wir . Tolson
Apri l 8 , 1960
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The Execut ives Conference

TOP JEWEL THIEF PROGRAM

SUGGESTION :

In view of the successful procedures being followed in

connect ion with the Top Jewel Thief Program , the Miani Office
recommends that i t be extended to the point where we concent rate
on a selected " Top Three ’’ and that these individuals be completely
covered with cont inuous twenty - four hour coverage unt i l the thief is
arrested and evidence is obtained which will result in successful

prosecut ion or some reason exists which wuld be the basis for no

longer concent rat ing on this individual. The program would , of course ,
be solely known within the Bureau and, although the suggest ion is made
that we select the "’Top Three , " the Conference felt that this could be
extended if the facts just i f ied it to more than three.

The current jewel thief program will in no way be changed,
and each office will cont inue to afford the top jewel thieves in their

terri tory coverage consistent with their known act ivit ies . This involves

spot checks , survei llances , etc., to the degree just i f ied .
ses

Ce

deg

)
� � � �

3/ 18/ 92

If the individual selected as one of the Top Three or more
inoves from one terri tory to another , he, of course, will be surveilled
and taken from one terri tory to another by the Agent or Agents who are
most fam iliar with his operat ions. The surveillance is to be taken up
by the new division just as soon as just i f ied , the init ial survei lling Agent
or Agents to return immediately upon delivering the thief to the new
division , to their office of assignment. If i t becomes necessary to stay
for a period of twenty - four hours or more , then this would have to be

just i f ied and approved by the Bureau .-1

The Conference felt that by concent rat ing on the selected
individuals , even though this may require an expenditure oi manpower
through surveillances and coverage around the clocir, this procedure

1 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr , Clayton
non
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Top Jewel Thief Program

will be just i f ied. If successful, i t wi ll result in the thief being appre
hended in the commission of an offense rather than at tempt ing to prove
the thief’s implicat ion after the theft has occurred . Each office

part icipat ing will be prepared with the proper surveillance teams ready
to move into act ion , and each office will be sufficient ly alerted in advance
so that appropriate diaguises for Bureau cars and equipment as well as
Agents to be assigned to the case are available .

The Conference unanimously recommended the above
suggest ion be approved .

Those in at tendance were Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Parsons ,
Belmont , Callahan , DeLoach , Malone, McGuire, Tamm , Trot ter,
Ingram , Clayton , and Rosen .

RECOMMENDED ACTION :

If approved , the top jewel thieves will be designated. It
would appear desirable that one be selected in offices in various

sect ions of the count ry , such as Miam i, New York , Chicago, and
1:08 Angeles, and appropriate inst ruct ions will be issued.

7

.2
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4/ 6/ 60MR . TOLSON

C

The Execut ives Conference

CC Mr. Parsons

Mr , Malone

Mr. Belmont

Auton b6

b7c
INTERPOL

General Assembly

Washington , D. C.

I07U - 15760
, ,

At the Execut ives Conference held on 4/ 6/ 60 , consist ing of

vasars . Tolson , Mohr , Parsons , Belmont , Callahan , DeLoach , Malone ,

McGuire , Rosen , Tamm , Trot ter , lagram and Clayton , considerat ion was

given to the quest ion of affording tours to police officials who

at tend the General Assembly of Interpol , which is to be held in

Washington , D. C. , 10 / 10-15/ 60 .

N

,,

miro

3.5015

774

The 3tate Department has furnished invitat ions , through

diplomat ic channels , to the 63 count ries represented in Interpol .

It is ant icipated that 130 delegates will at tend . Social funct ions wil

be rest ricted to Government - Sponsored affairs by State , Treasury ,
S’Defense , and Just ice . An earlier plan to perait private funds for

this purpose , such as Colt Manufacturing , and others , has been rescinder

The agenda for the General Assembly will not be prepared for
several months . However , Treasury officials have already expressed
to Liaison the good ponsibi li ty that such items as rute theft ( which

has become a problem in Europe ) , ident if icat ion mat ters , and scient i f ic
aids , will be insisted on as agonda items , Treasury recognizes that

only the broar is oxpert in these areas , and would very much like to

count on our part icipat ion when these mat ters come up in the Genera i

kesembly . They are well awar . of our posit ion , but this weakness in
their oprosentat ion will be more embarrassing to them , here in our
own brokyard . Thara 10 good possibi li ty that Treasury , which repro
sents the US in Interpol , wi ll bound the Bureau out as to part icipa
t ion in the Interpol General Assembly ,

We shall , however, maintain
our posit ion of having nothing to do with i t .

I. levit lau hww.bandarassing atas tentang
whilewedo not do business Interpolas s� � h , #e’do have

an interest dle individual foreign police officials . Foreign police

departments foyer leads for the Burean in kothierm inal and security

casas either I at the dimet request of our tegal At taches in.

count ries where the Legato one stat ioned , or count ries which the

ar at the request of the State Department
b2

or our vi lltary agencies , to whom we assign

101 mauung . It is , therefore , important that we develop and 2
retain the good will and respect of foreign police officials .

E
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : INTERPOL , General Assembly

The Legats are under inst ruct ions to advise the Bureau of

any of their police contacts at tending the Interpol Assembly noxt

October who request tours and visits to the Bureau , Such officials

will be given special t reatment when they come to Washington . The

quest ion involved is whether other police officials at tending this

Assembly should be given tours of the Bureau , i f such a request is
made .

RECOMMENDATION :

The Execut ives Conference unanimously recommended :

1. In the case of contacts abroad whom our Legats have recomtended

receive special at tent ion , we should give them a very special tour
and special t reatment .

N

Yes.
Al

glo

2 . As to other police officials at tending this Assembly , in the event

they request i tour of the Bureau we will give them a regular tour ,

without any special t reatment. The Conference felt that these police

officials are represent ing various foreign countries , and the Bureau
has a definite interest in maintaining their respect and good will as

individual police officers . To deny requests for tours would affront

them and work to the disadvantage of the Bureau .

If you agree , we will follow the above policy .
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MR . TOLSON March 28 , 1960

THEEXECUTIVES CONFERENCEEXECUTI MNUN � � � � �

323,013

-- 337,02 sider

The Execut ives Conference of March 23 , 1960 , consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , Ingram , Parsons , DeLoach , Edwards , Clayton , Tamn , bowles,

Mohr, Callahan , Rosen and Belmont, considered the revision of form FD - 253 which is

the form executed by Special Agents when they are making payments in response to

assessments against the Agents Insurance Fund and on which they set forth the

beneficiary designated to receive the $ 10 , 00 TIIe insurance provided o, this fund.

This form also provides for the designat ion of a beneficiary under the Charles S , Ross

Fund which provides ...$ 1, 500 death benefit to beneficiary of Agents fi lled in the

line of duty .

--

The recent death of Agent Lee E. Morrow who was ki lled while driving

a bureau car on official business on March 3 , 1960 , raised the quest ion within the

bureau as to whether the widow of Agent Morrow would be ent it led to $ 1, 500 from the

Kose Fund .

1

b6

b70

It was pointed out to the conference that the Ross Fund was established

under a t rust agreement dated December 15, 1944 , between and the

Director and that Bureau Bullet in No. 3 dated January 5 , 1945, which went to the field

advised of the creat ion of the Charles S. Ross Fund and stated the beneficiary of any

Special Agent who loses his li fe oy violence as a direct and immediate result of

invest igat ive or enforcement act ivit ies, other than t ravel accidents , would receive

wenefits therefrom . Expenditures from this fund have been in line with this stated

polic :.

Since the incept ion of the fund , the following Agents have been ki lled in

gun bat t les and their beneficiaries each received $ 1,500 : ( 1) Joseph J. Brocis. -

7-26-52 , ( 2) J. Brady Murphy - 9-26-53, (3 ) Richard C. Horan - 4-18-57. These are

the only Agents whose beneficiaries have received payment from the fund . The

conference unanimously agreed that expenditures from the fund be cont inued as in the
in the

past and with the except ion of Messrs . Rosen and belmont further agreed that the

language on the beneficiary designat ion form with respect to the Ross Fund be changes to

add the wordage ’’other than t ravel accidents ." If approved by the Director , the.

language on the form with respect to the Ross Fund beneficiary would read as follows:

12746i - r . Malone (Sent Direct)

- Nr . Clayton (Sent Direct ) bit i u
WAV 1 2PC :med
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson

’ The following person is designated as my beneficiary under the
Chas . S. Ross Fund providing $ 1,500 death benefit to beneficiary of agents ki lled in the
line of duty , other than t ravel accidents . "

If approved this suggest ion would be placed into effect immediately
as there are only approximately 5,000 to 6,000 forms present ly on hand throughout
the field and new forms will have to be printed prior to the next assessment and we
could order the dest ruct ion of the present forms when new forms are furnished the
field .

- 2 -
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Mr. Toleon 6/ 3/ 60)

The Execut ives Conference

SUGGESTION # 812-60

SUBMITTED BY

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION
b6

b7c

The Execut ives Conference of 6/ 1/ 60 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Mohr , Parsons, Clayton , Ingram , Callahan, CeLoach , McGuire,

Rosen . Tumm . Trot ter and Malone, considered a suggest ion made by

of the Ident if icat ion Division to the effect that alert ,

poised,mature and at t ract ive female employees be included in the Bureau’s
Tour Leader

claims that such a program would more effect ively

ut i lize personnel , develop good public relat ions, result in possible savings

in salaries since many male tour leaders are in GS- 5 or above, offer new

Opportunit ies for women in the FBI and have a more proadening effect since

wore women will learn about more phases of the Bureau’s work . It was pointed

out that airlines , Radio City Music Hall and Brussell’s World Fair and other

enterprises have successfully used such help .

The Conference felt that inasmuch as one of the main purposes

of the Tour Leader Program is to develop prospect ive candidates to become

Special Agents , and inasmuch as there is no shortage of male tour leaders ,

that there would be no need to include female employees .

The Conference, including Mr. Tolson , was unanimously

opposed to the idea .
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MR. TOLSON May 24 , 1966

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

323,013

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINE
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The Execut ives Conference of May 23 , 1960 , consist ing of Messrs .

kaohr , Trot ter , Clayton , Belmont, Rosen , Persons, McGuire DeLoach , Rogers for

malone and Callahan , pursuant to the Director’s inst ruct ions re -evaluated the Bureau

policy of furnishing t ransportat ion to radio operator personnel via Burean car wiiged

to Midland and Sowing, Virginia . The Director had inst ructed such re -evaluat ion on a

nemorandum report ing an accident to a 1957 Ford on Apri l 28 , 1960, in which damages b6

of $ 111.20 were incurred and in which Toletype Operator bf

Midland kadio Stat ion was held responsible and required to pay for the damages incurre

R

b7C

It was pointed out to the conference that when the Midland and Sowego

radio sites were being established in the Summer d 1955 a memorandum of August 31,

1955 , was prepared in which it was recommended and approved that radio operator

personnel who lived in the Washington area would be furnished Bureau cars for t rans

port ing them from a central point in Fairfax County , Virginia , to the radio sites

in the same manner as had been done while the sites were operat ing at Clinton and

Waldorf , Maryland . It was further pointed out to the conference that the Midland

and Sowego sites are located in remoto rural areas and that the housing kelopment

and m ili tary installat ions that had crept into the Clinton and Waldorf areas with

accompanying technical interferences had made the change of our radio sites

necessary to get away from congosted locat ions and give us more efficient operat ions

with the least interference to t ransm ission and receiving operat ions.

E

The conference was further advised that there are 21 radio personnel

assigned to these two stat ions, 8 of whom live in the area adjacent to the radio stat ion

sites from as far as 15 to 20 m iles away at Warrenton . The remaining 19 employees

reside in the metropoli tan Washington , D. C. area and meet at the cont rat t ghorage

garage in Fairfax and proceed by Buroau car an hour before their shift commences

from this point . It was pointed out that due to fam ily situat ions, skoling, employ

inent of spouses and other circumstances exst ing the employees that reside in the

metropoli tan Washington area do so for much prevailing reasons . It was further

pointed out that housing is sparse in the immediate vicinity of the radio sites which

another factor deterring radio personnel from locat ing in the immodiate vialnity of

the radio stat ions .
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Execut ives Conference Niemarandum

CONFERENCE RECOMMENDATION

In view of the facts as cited above with respect to the housing situat ion

and other factors set forth above, the Conference unanimously recommended

that the Bureau cont inue to perm it the one of Burmau automobiles in t ransport ing

radio personnel from ) airfax, Virginia , tothe radio stat ion altes at Midland

and sowego .

i

.
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THE DIRECTOR
6/ 9/ 60

E XECUTIVES CONFERENCE 323013
FORMATION CONTAINED

UNCLASPITTEL

SE2 :12-92

The Execut ives Conference on 6/ 7/ 60, with Mosers . Tulson ,
Muhr , Callaban , McGuire , Rosen , Malone, Belmont , Trot ter , Ciayton ,
Ingram and Tamm present, considered the suggest ion subm it ted by
Mr. B. J. White , Chief of the Physics and Chemist ry Sect ion of the Laboratory
that the nanie of IT FBI,Laboratory be amended to the ATBI.Laboratorios .

The Conference was advised that , while this in a relat ively
ninor change , the plural form is more suggest ive of the large scale act ivit ies
of our " Laboratories’ to those who are unacquainted with the actual scope
of our work . Moreover , the plural usage is consistent with usage in indust rial
and other organizat ions where scient i f ic act ivit ies are usually conducted as
funct ions of separate laboratories , such as , research , development ,
cont rol , et cetera . For example , a large scale operat ion , such as the
Bell Telephone Laboratories , is always spoken of in the plural. In the recont
past , part icularly at scient i f ic meet ings, observat ions have at tested to the fact
that those scient ists desiring to be complimentary refer now to the
FBI Laboratories ." The connotat ion of a larger and more developed physical

plant is inferred by pluralizat ion of the present name. From a technical standpoint
i t is felt the plural form is proper ,

If pluralizat ion of the name is ut i lized in changing the name of the
Laboratory , i t is not suggested nor is it recommended that the various sect ions
of the Laboratory be designated by any other t i t le than that present ly used ,
such as the Document Sect ion , Physics and Chemist ry Sect ion , et cetera .

The change in the name would necessitate the revision of the
Laboratory’s report form and revision in various Bureau publicat ions where the
term FBI Laboratory is used . However , i t is not contemplated such a change
would be made except when necessitated by revisions or reprint ing of such
material .

Messrs . Mohr and Callahan are opposed to the pluralizat ion of the
word Laboratory.

Messrs . Tolson , Tamm , Trot ter , Belmont, Rosen , McGuire ,
Callahan Malone, Clayton and Ingram are in favor of changing the name of the LaboratoryMalone to the " FBI Laboratories . "

EX 109 1-12749
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RECOMMENDATION :

That the FBI Laboratory be designated as and be known in the

future as the ’FBI Laboratories . ’

Respect fully,

For the Conference

lai
ant

aggrove

�
Clyde Tolson

�

-2
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June 30 , 1960
MR . TOLSON

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

b6

b7c
SUGGESTION # 742-60

SUBMITTED BY SA

SAVANNAH OFFICE

The Execut ives Conference of 6/ 29/ 60 ( Messrs . Tolson , Parsons,
Callahan , DeLoach , McGuire, Rosen , Sizoo , Bowles, Conrad , Kemp er , Ingram ,
Clayton , and Edwards) considered the merits of a suggest ion subm it ted by
Special Agent of the Savannah Division that the warning
of rights ( to say nothgin , have counsel , etc. ) given to suspects and subjea on
oral interview be recorded in the opening paragraph of the memorandum of
interview . The paragraph stat ing that thewarning was given would be on
Form FD- 302 which we use to record all subject , suspect and witness interviews
not put in a signed statement . Bureau rules require the warning for subjects and
suspects but do not say where to record the giving of it in cases not in vatving
a signed statement . Agent suggest ion has already been acknowledged
by let ter advising him that it would be considered .

deg

323
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1975LT

SIVO

Under exist ing inst ruct ions signed statements must contain the
necessary so - called preamble statement indicat ing that the subject execut ing
the statement has been appropriately advised of his const itut ional rights .
Different considerat ions exist , however , governing those situat ions where the
invest igat ive Agent records the results of oral interviews. Here is has always
been considered sufficient if the Agent makes certain he advises the inter
viewee of his rights . No requirement for any documentat ion has been necessarybecause if the issue ever arose in t rial the best evidence would have to have the
test imony of the Agent to the effect that he did advise the interviewee of his rights .
Having the mat ter incorporated in Form FD- 302 would not suffice as the ’’best
evidence. " FD- 302 was adopted as a result of the Jencks decision for the
purpose of recording what the witness said to the Agent in a form producible
in court on demand by the defense for the purpose of cross - exam ining the
witness. We are now using Form FD- 302 to also record interviews with
s ubjects and suspects .

.

Separately from Agent suggest ion , the SAC at
Richmond advised by memorandum 6/ 15/ 60 re Report Writ ing ."that some

127501 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton

HLE :wmi
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

he: suggest ion # 743-00

subm it ted by Sich

avannah Ot lice

bo

b70

Agents are already including the greated wning in FD - 302’s

used to record laterviews with subjects and supuets , and more are

na . Richmond says it ano ba argued that landuston of this matome niin

adm inist rat ive la nature wd that should the imat toa arise where

Several FD - 301 . are produced daring the course of the t rial, none of

which include the warning statement and some of which do not, a defense

at torney would be in a posit ion to make apital at this at tuat ion . ’ Richmond

suggests that the statement be included in the FD-U2, but aska Bureau

advice on what to do .

The Execut ive Conferenca, after ardul comuddanton of all

the factors lavolved in this mat ter , waimously decided that no commage

should be made in the current ponadce and , turther , that there wu do

need to require any wat form ly on the part of the various fielt at t ices

Kitapite the informat ion from the SAC at Richmond indicat ing that some

Agents are including the fact that the warning was given and others are

not. It was felt that this is not sotaa taing which is suscept ible of any iron
cina pat torm rule .

ECOUMENDATIONS:
w

h. That Agent l jaut rust ion, therefore, not be coptodo

u tola is approved , there is no need to advise Agani

b6

b70

2. That the SAC at kichmond be advised that this mat ter an byen

caratally considered to the Baron does not desire any change in the exist ing

pract ice and I will be sat iatactory for anch at tent ion to be handled by

the Agent as he is now doing . If approved , it is recommended the at tached
let ter to Richmond be sa t.
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MR. TOLSON June 21, 1960

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

YOLANOT OPERATION TO HANDI BOMB

THATDORTDOON OF
JUSTICE BUILDING

323013

ON OF ALL
INFORMATION CONTAINED

HAIN IS
UNCLASSIFIED

DATE
1792.

bez

The Conference considered supplemental ingt ruct ions with

reference to the plan of operat ioa to handla bomb threats in the Department

of Just ice building insofar as Bureau space is concerned and with part icular

reference to any bomb threat which is received during regular working
hours .

Inst ruct ions have previously been loued as set out in memorandum

of 2/ 23/ 60 to handle any threats during other than regular working hours .

The Conference with Mousn . Parsons , Belmont, Callahan ,

DeLoach , Malono, McCairo, Tamm , Trot ter, Clayton, Ingram , Kemper,

and Rosen in at tendance, considered the plan of act ion as set out in

memoranda of 6/ 13/ 80 and 8/ 26/ 50 with anclam ire, and unanimously

approved the posit ion as heretodore out lined in referenced momoranda .

hl

-

these

� � � �

Briefly , the Conference agreed that the Bureau ha a responsibi li ty

to set out a definite plan of act ion in view of the fact that the Department

of Just ice has not taken a posit ion as to what should be done in the event

a bomb threat to received during wouldng hours . Our plan of act ion relatar

to Bureau operat ions solely and seta forth a line of not if icat ion and fixes

the responsibi li ty in the various divisions . Briefly summarized, it is

the consensus of the Conference that the previous recommendat ion is

sound and that i t does not appear dogt rable that the Bureau atacuate the

space it occupies during working hours . This would be inadvisable and

less desirable than remaining in our own space Inasmuch as :

IGIWAL

PILI
)

(
)

1. The const ruct ion of the building great ly reduces the posibi li ty

of widespread damage.

REC-526 20:1-1975

2. The possibi li ty adata that there is less hazard by remaining

in our own space than by having all our employees evacuated , thereby

causing contasion , excitement, and unnecessary publicity.
74

1124

1 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton

ARjh Y 10JUL 1 .
( 5 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Plan of Operat ion To Handle Bomb Threats

FBI Space, Department of Just ice Building

3. From a safety factor , i t would appear that i t may be more

desirable by immediately searching our space to create loss of a hazard

for the employees than an at tempt to evacuate the building under emergency

circumstances , part icularly under condit ions where the locat ion of the

possible bomb or the site of the possible oplosion is unknown and undeter

m ined . Of course, in the event of the locat ion of an explosive or ruspicious

package, obviously the immediate aru can be quickly evacuated in an

orderly fashion .

The Conference also recommended that it would appear to be

desirable that we should advise the Department of our posit ion so that the

record will be clear that our act ion was thkan ia the absence of Departmental

inst ruct ions . This will put the Departm tnt on record so that there can be

no quest ion concerning our posit ion .

RECOMMENDED ACTION :

1. Recommendat ions previously approved are at tached together

with approvod supplemental Inst ruct ions .

2. There is at tached horsto a memorandum to Deputy At torney

General Walsh briefly advising him of the act ion which we are taking .

..

--
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Memoranaum

Toison
Mohr
Farsons
Belmont
Callahan
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Malone
McGuire
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Tamm
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan
Tele . Roon .
Ingram
Gandy

TO : MR . MALONE DATE : July 15, 1960

t

FROM
MR. H. L. EDWARD

RDW

SUBJECT: SUGGESTION OF MISS GANDY FOR PRESENTATION

TO EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

On Tuesday, 7/ 13/ 60 , Miss Gandy called me and said she wanted

to pass along for our considerat ion and any act ion we deemed merited , an

idea which had just occurred to her . She said she had not thoroughly

thought out all the pros and cons but felt we would be able to do that bet ter .

Briefly, her idea was that in connect ion with the 25th Anniversary

of the FBI Nat ional Academy, the Bureau is get t ing a flood of very nice

congratulatory let ters and numerous commendatory resolut ions. All of

these, of course, are being individually processed and acknowledged as

they come in . Miss Gandy’s idea was that after these let ters have been

acknowledged and any appropriate act ion taken on the resolut ions, she thought

i t m ight be a good idea to have them all collected and bound into at t ract ive

volumes bythe Exhibit Sect ion .
88711

-� � � � � � �

t-

/

328ilg

Miss Gandy asked me whether we had any library in the Division ,

I told her we had a number of small reference libraries in various units

but that for the purpose of her suggest ion I felt a table in the front office

or the recept ion area of the Nat ional Academy Unit m ight be what she

had in m ind . Her idea was that when the " visit ing firemen " come in from

various police departments as well as future at tendees at Nat ional Academy

Sessions, it would be nice to have these booklets available so that they could

leaf through them to get an idea as to the numerous communicat ions the

Director received on this anniversary . She felt i t would also have an

excellent public relat ions value .

ORIGINAL

COPY

FILED

IN

I thanked Miss Gandy and told her that we would look into i t!

However , I did point out to her that already many of these let ters have

been received , marked up by various Records Branch and other markings

and placed in their respect ive fi les . She realized that but felt that this

would be merely something that we would want to consider in connect ion

with analyzing the idea .

HLE :wmj ( 3 ) 1

1- Mr. Rogers
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Memo for Mr. Malone

Re: Suggest ion of Miss Gandy

I had Mr. Roger s prepare some of his rough views on this which I

have at tached . I have also at tached for your review several samples of

typical let ters . You can see that they have all kinds of markings on them

which , in my opinion , would make it impossible to fi le these originals in

any kind of an exhibit volume. Of course, copies could be made .

At Mr. Mohr’s Conference on Wednesday , 7/ 13/ 60 , I took this

mat ter up with Mr. Mohr . For your informat ion , he feels the idea is not

feasible. Frankly , he is w posed to the whole idea and doesn’t see where

it would have much value. Nevertheless , he inst ructed that it be presented

to the Execut ives Conference . There was no Execut ives Conference at all

this week . Consequent ly , I am leaving the mat ter with you in case you wish

to take it up at the Execut ives Conference during the week of 7/ 18/ 60.

I would suggest that you first discuss it at Mohr’s full conference in order

to get the views of representat ies of DeLoach’s Division , McGuire’s Division ,

and any others who are there.

1/ 20/ 60
ADDENDUM : JFM :hd 7/ 21/ 60

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE CONSIDERATION :

Suggest ion considered by Execut ives Conference ! Major

object ion was fact that i t would be difficult to make let ters in their original

form as received available for binding. It was thought that in order to be

effect ive the bound volumes should contain original let ters or resolut ions .

To use facsim iles or photograph copies would det ract from their

effect iveness . The originals are so marked up for rout ing and

fi ling purposes almost immediately upon receipt that they could not be

effect ively bound .

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Hyde, Ingram , McGuire, Parsons , Rosen , Malone, Wick , Clayton , Conrad,

Trot ter & Mohr , were of the unanimous opinion that under the above

circumstances it would not be pract ical to have the suggested bound exhibit

made up..

Miss Gandy orally advised of results .

sha

1
/ps
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To; Mr. Edwards

From : J. S. Rogers
AR

Re: 25TH ANNIVERSARY, FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY

Miss Gandy has suggested exploring the

possibi li ty of mount ing the let ters and resolut ions com ing into

the Director from Nat ional Academy graduates concerning the

25th anniversary of the Nat ional Academy so that these let ters

and resolut ions m ight be placed on exhibit .

The principal problem involved here is handling

the incom ing let ter , from its arrival in the Bureau unt i l the

acknowledgement has been mailed , without stamping it or put t ing

longhand notat ions or init ials on it . This could be taken care of

by special inst ruct ions to the Records Division . The t ime involved

should only be about 3 1/ 2 to 4 more weeks .

There would have to be a copy of each incom ing made

so that the act ion could be noted on it and such copy fi led behind

the yellow of the let ter of acknowledgement.

Bry

The let ters could be t ransm it ted to the Exhibit Sect ion

by Crime Records Division as received and after copy had been

made. Exhibits Sect ion could hold them unt i l substant ially all had

been received and then mount them in books ,
SP

323

013

As far as resolut ions are concerned , these could

be handled in much the same fashion as let ters except perhaps

placed in a volume separately from the let ters .

eblech

Quite a number of resolut ions and let ters have already b6

been received , in Crime Records feels sure they would b7c

have t icklers of the outgoing let ters of acknowledgement. They will

retain these unt i l something definite is decided on the suggest ion . The

onges already handled are undoubtedly marked by stamps and by

notat ions and int ials . Most of this could be blocked out but we would have

to use the copy instead of the original.

JSR : jss ENCLOSURE
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When the displayed books are completed they

can be placed in the Tour Room or in my office or at Quant ico .

The Nat ional Academy students would get a bet ter chance to see

them at Quant ico but more graduates and other visitors would get

to see them if they were kept in my office.

- 2

i
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TO Mr. Mohr Date : 7/ 21/ 60

FROM J. F. Malone
om

323,03

OORMATION
CONTAINER

SUBJECT: PROPOSED.CHANGES IN

TBIYSUGGESTION PROGRAM 311f92a
Sisaks

CATTER

As you are aware the Director’s memorandum of 7/ 14/ 60 issued

inst ruct ions to the effect that all suggest ions should be subm it ted direct ly to him .

The purpose of this memorandum is to recommend certain changes necessitated by

the Director’s inst ruct ions . At tached is a detai led memorandum out lining the present

procedures followed in the handling of employees’ suggest ions and point ing out the

funct ions and purposes of st ream lining commit tees .

ate

Heretofore employees’ suggest ions were made either orally , by memo

randum , or by ut i lizing suggest ion form (FD-252 ) . St ream lining Commit tees analyzed

and evaluated suggest ions subm it ted by employees working within the scope of their

part icular division . Minor or t rivial suggest ions which did not affect Bureau policy or

procedures and were only lim ited to the work of one division could be placed into effect

or disapproved by the division head without referring the mat ter to the Suggest ion Desk .

The primary funct ion of st ream lining commit tees was to "weed out " t rivial ideas. This
process resulted in not only an increased number of suggest ions but a substant ial

increase in the quali ty as well . In view of the Director’s wishes there is now a quest ion

as to whether such commit tees should cont inue to funct ion in this manner .

argent ina

An appropriate let ter from the Director was heretofore sent in every case

to the suggestor except in those instances in which the proposal was very insignificant to

Bureau operat ions and had been " screened " by a st ream lining commit tee. TO

acknowledge such suggest ions would certainly cheapen the effect of our program .

ORIGINAL

TOY

FILED

The following recommendat ions are designed to carry out the Director’s

inst ruct ions .

No

1. All employees’ suggest ions must be subm it ted on suggest ion form

( FD-252 ) which is addressed to the Director. They will be sent direct ly to 4.9

Suggest ion Desk for appropriate act ion .

ehf

NOT RECORDED

2. Suggest ions , after receipt at the Suggest ion Desla which are found to

be t rivial; insignificant or a request for supplies or equipment, will be returned to the

division in which they were init iated with inst ruct ions to orally thank the employee.

� �� �
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Memorandum for Mr. Mohr

re: Proposed Changes in FBI Suggest ion Program

3. Stream lining commit tees cont inue to funct ion and solicit

suggest ions from employees and seek to find ways of improving operat ions in

their divisions . When suggest ions are " farmed out" for analysis , they will be

ut i lized for this purpose. H &

m

4. If recommendat ion # 3 is approved , that the 3 - day deadline

present ly approved for obtaining views from a division be extended to 5 days to

elim inate the necessity of reconvening the st ream lining commit tee each t ime a

suggest ion is received by them for views and recommendat ion . We 1426

M

ADDENDUM , 7/ 26/ 60 :

This mat ter was considered by the Execut ives Conference on July 25 , 1960.

The Conference was made up of Messrs . Mohr, Wick , McGuire, Evans , Belmont,

Conrad , Hyde, Malone, Clayton , Bowles and Ingram . Assistant to the Director

J. P. Mohr was of the opinion that employees should not be rest ricted in the manner

in which they referred suggest ions. In other words, it was not felt that all employees

must subm it suggest ions on form FD - 252. They should be encouraged to use this

form , but their fai lure to do so should not preclude them from submit t ing suggest ions.

It was further felt the deadline for suggest ions that were farmed out to other divisions

for act ion should not be extended beyond three days inasmuch as it should not be

necessary except under some unusual circumstance to call a full meet ing of the

Stream lining Commit tee to pass on every suggest ion . Mr. Mohr also pointed out

that i t was the responsibi li ty of the Suggest ion Desk to be sure that any important

suggest ions were immediately brought direct ly to the at tent ion of the Director. It

was realized that i t would not be possible to bring every suggest ion to the Director’s

personal at tent ion . *

.

RECOMMENDATION : That this mat ter be referred to the Suggest ion Desk for

formulat ion of a new policy for the handling of suggest ions.

* The Execut ives Conference

unanimously agreed :

( 1) That all em ppoyees should

be encouraged to use

regular suggest ion forms

but their fai lure to do so

should not preclude them

( see next page)

1/ 27
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from submit t ing suggest ions.

2. That t rivial or insignificant suggest ions be returned to the Division in which

they were init iated with inst ruct ions to orally thank the employee.

3. St ream lining Commit tees cont inue to funct ion . They will handle suggest ions.

now only after they have been first sent direct ly to the Suggest ion Desk by the

employee.

4. Suggest ion Desk will be sure that any important suggest ions are immediately

brought to the at tent ion of the Director .

5. That deadlines for suggest ions not be extended beyond three days .
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DATE: 7-29-60

FROM W. WAIKART

Johnt
Im

SUBJECT: RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

323,013

AL (
NORMATION

INTTINEN

HERFL8NCLASS

SYNOPSIS : sosicikling

DATE3 |iz|

Request of Paul A. Freund, Professor, Harvard University

Law School, dated 7-25-60, addressed to At torney General, referred to

Bureau for views on li ft ing rest rict ions on access to copies of FBI reports

and memoranda contained in old Department of Just ice fi les stored in Nat ional

Archives . Archives allegedly not equipped to screen our material from large

volume of Just ice fi les as we have previously requested be done on any reviews

of these fi les by outsiders . This impedes Freund, who is under cont ract to

prepare a History of the Supreme Court under an Act of Congress passed in

1955 and paid for from money provided by the " Oliver Wendell Holmes Devise

Fund ." Freund never invest igated by FBI but data in our fi les reflects tele
b6

phone number listed in personal telephone book of member b7c

of Soviet espionage ring ; friendly with Alger Hiss while both employed in

Solicitor General’s Office, Department of Just ice, 1935-39 ; and both Hiss and
Freund at tended Harvard Law School at the same t ime. Substance of this data

on Freund furnished to former At torney General McGranery at his request on

8-19-52 . As recent ly as 5-10-60 Bureau requested by memorandum to Andret ta ,

Adm inist rat ive Assistant At torney General , that rest rict ions on availabi li ty of

FBI reports and memoranda in Department of Just ice fi les be cont inued because

of possible comprom ise of informants and invest igat ive techniques . Believed

we should st i ll maintain our posit ion in connect ion with Freund’s present

request since Act of Congress cited in this instance also provides for compen

sat ion to Federal agencies ( conceivably Archives in this case ) who are requested
to furnish assistance ,

1578

(Recommendat ion on next page)
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7-29-60Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re : RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

RECOMMENDATION :

At tached is proposed reply to Department of Just ice indicat ing
rest rict ions should be cont inued . However , i f necessary, and in order to
comply with intent of Act of Congress authorizing a " History of the Supreme
Court , " Bureau representat ive will after FBI material separated from mass
of Department of Just ice fi les and upon specific request for individual documents
screen and furnish pert inent noncomprom ising informat ion , i f any, relat ing to
such a History .

ADDENDUM :

8-1-60

MCMOS

On 8-1-60 , the Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,
Parsons , DeLoach , Tamm , Malone, Rosen , Trot ter , Hyde for Callahan , Clayton ,
D. E. Moore for Belmont, and Waikart for McGuire unanimously agreed with this
recommendat ion .
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7-29-60! Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re: RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

DETAILS:

Reference is made to the at tached memorandum dated 7-28-60

addre ed to Mr. Rosen from John D. Calhoun , Assistant Deputy At torney

General, t ransm it t ing a let ter to the At torney General from Paul A. Freund;

Harvard University Law School, Cambridge, Massachuset ts , dated 7-25-60 .

Mr. Freund, referred to as Professor in the t ransm it tal memorandum , advised

that he had been confronted with an adm inist rat ive problem in the course of

preparing a History of the Supreme Court. According to Freund , an important

source of informat ion on Supreme Court li t igat ion is contained in the volum inous

collect ion of case fi les in the Department of Just ice Sect ion of the Nat ional

Archives . In seeking to exam ine this material Freund and his associates were

confronted by the rest rict ion that before a fi le may be used it must be searched

by a member of the Archives staff for the purpose of removing any FBI reports

or memoranda . He indicated that this task entai led an amount of t ime and effort

which the Archives staff is not equipped to expend. Freund requested the

At torney General to remove this rest rict ion and cited an Act of Congress

(Public Law 246 - 84th Session ) which empowers the Commit tee in charge of

preparing a History of the Supreme Court to " call upon Federal agencies for

their advice and assistance , " Freund further stated that no general precedent

need be set by such an except ion and if one of his editors should desire to make

use of any FBI material in the History , i t m ight be made a condit ion of such use

that the material be subm it ted to a designated officer of the Department of

Just ice for review and approval.

The Act of Congress referred to is ent it led " Oliver Wendeli

Holmes Devise-- Permanent Commit tee . " Under this Law passed in August,

1955 , a Permanent Commit tee composed of five members was authorized to

emplc : one or more scholars to , among other things , prepare a History of the

Supreme Court of the United States and the Law also authorized funds for this

purpose . The Commit tee was to be headed by the Librarian of Congress and

four members appointed by the President from each of the following: The

Associat ion of American Law Schools : The American Philosophical Society ;

The American Historical Associat ion ; and The Associat ion of American Univer

sit ies .

A check of our fi les reflects a Security of Government Employees

fi le (140-13555) opened in September , 1956 , on Paul Abraham Freund,Applicant, -
Editor in -Chief of the History of the SupremeCourt, Libraryof Congress .

- 3 .
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7-29.60Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re : RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

No invest igat ion as such was conducted since it was determ ined that Freund

would be paid from the Oliver Wendell Holmes Devise Fund as an independent

cont ractor and, accordingly , was not an employee of the Federal Government .

A press release dated 9-7-56 issued by the Library of Congress indicated that

Professor Paul A. Freund of the Harvard Law School had been designated by

the Librarian of Congress to prepare a History of the Supreme Court . At that

t ime the Oliver Wendell Holmes Devise Fund from which expenses for the

preparat ion of the History were to be paid was valued at approximately $ 430,000 .

A Permanent Commit tee authorized by Congress was to spend the income from

the Fund and as much of the principal as necessary to prepare a History of the

Supreme Court consist ing of ten to twelve volumes and which would be compre

hensive, authoritat ive, and interpretat ive. The copy of a cont ractual appoint

ment with Professor Freund at tached to the Library of Congress press release

indicated that he was being offered $ 5,000 a year and t ravel expenses not to

exceed $ 20 a day .

b6

b7c

Although no complete invest igat ion of Freund has been conducted

by the Bureau , our fi les reflect that during the Nathan Gregory Silvermaster

invest igat ion , the telephone number of Paul Freund, Washington . D. C., was

reported to be listed in the personal telephone book of member

of a Soviet espionage ring. The significance of this list ing was never determ ined ,

During the perjury invest igat ion of Alger Hiss in 1949, one individual recalled

that Freund was employed in the Solicitor General’s Office of the Department of

Just ice in Washington , D. C. , at about the same t ime Hiss was employed and

that Freund was quite close to Hiss . Also ,

stated that Freund had been a friend of Hiss , Freund when inter

viewed in January of 1949 in the Hiss case during our invest igat ion of Alger Hiss

advised that he had resided in Washington , D. C. , from approximately 1933

unt i l 1939 while employed in the Solicitor General’s Office from 1935 to 1939 .

With respect to Hiss, Freund stated that he had seen Hiss off and on during that

t ime and socially they had been on friendly terms. He stated that Hiss had been

employed in the same sect ion as he (Freund) had and stated that their offices

were close to each other . He met Hiss at various social gatherings but they had

never been int imate friends . He could never recall having visited the home of

Hiss and stated that at no t ime had he ever heard anything reflect ing upon the

loyalty of Hiss or indicat ing Hiss was sympathet ic in any way with any communist

ideology .

-4 .
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7-29-60Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re: RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

In the March 7, 1950 , issue of the Washington Times - Herald

newspaper an art icle appeared which was capt ioned " 20 Harvard Professors

Tied to the Reds ." This art icle was reported to be one of a series of art icles

on Harvard University and its connect ion with left wingers." This art icle
stated that the Harvard faculty included about 20 professors who repeatedly
had supported Communist - front organizat ions officially described as such by
the Department of Just ice . The art icle further ment ioned that several

professors teaching at Harvard Law School were in Harvard with Alger Hiss

and that among those individuals was Paul A. Freund.

In August , 1952, at the request of the then At torney General

James P. McGranery he was furnished the substance of the above informat ion
on Freund contained in our fi les ( 105-19180-1) ,

The 1952-53 edit ion of " Who’s Who in America " Listed Freund

as an Educator ; born St . Louis , Missouri, 2-16-08 ; LL.B., Harvard , 1931,
S.J.D. , 1932. He was a Law Clerk to Just ice Brandeis , 1932-33 ; legal staff ,
Treasury Department and R.F.C., 1933-35 ; Special Assistant to At torney

General , Office of the Solicitor General, 1935-39 , 1942-46 . He was a member
of numerous organizat ions and also listed as a lecturer on law and professor of
law at Harvard from 1939 to 1950. He has cont ributed numerous art icles on

Const itut ional law and related subjects to legal journals as well as being an
author of "On Understanding the Supreme Court , " ( 1949 ).

Concerning rest rict ions on FBI reports and memoranda in

Department of Just ice fi les, reference is made to my memorandum dated 5-6-60
(66-7225-1547). At tached is a let ter ( copy ) dated 4-22-60 addressed to S. A.
Andret ta , Adm inist rat ive Assistant At torney General, from Thad Page, Chief
Archivist , General Records Division , Nat ional Archives , concerning the
rest rict ions on FBI reports and memoranda contained in Department of Just ice
fi les now in the custody of Archives , Page referred to the fact that for a number
of years Armando di Girolamo, Records Administ rat ion Officer in the Department
of Just ice , had been orally request ing Archives to rest rict the availabi li ty of
Bureau reports and memoranda contained in Department of Just ice fi les to
researchers who may request to review these fi les over 25 years of age which

5 .
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7-29-60Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re: RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

.

are in the custody of Archives. Archives requested the Department to consider

withdrawing this oral request in favor of normal Archival rest rict ions which

lim it access to any document that contains derogatory informat ion about living

persons or that contains informat ion that could be embarrassing to living persons.

It was learned direct ly from Di Girolamo that for a period of years , on his own

voli t ion and based on statements he recalled Mr. Hoover having made that FBI

invest igat ive reports should not be made available to unauthorized persons in

view of possible comprom ises of Bureau sources of informat ion , he had been

rest rict ing access to our material in Just ice Department fi les by scholars and

students who might review old Just ice records from t ime to t ime, Di Girolamo

advised that the records in quest ion that they have stored in Archives do not
contain classified informat ion under Execut ive Order 10501 and all material

of this nature which includes our security reports and memoranda is maintained

on a lim ited basis in GSA Records Centers where no access of any kind is

authorized except by approved Department of Just ice personnel. The material

referred to by Archives relates primari ly to old crim inal violat ions in which

the Bureau has furnished reports and memoranda to the Department . Based on

the Director’s approval, we acknowledged Andret ta’s memorandum under date

of 5-10-60 indicat ing that on many occasions confident ial sources and invest iga

t ive techniques are revealed or are otherwise apparent in FBI reports and

memoranda and we requested that access to these reports and memoranda

regardless of where they are maintained cont inue to be rest ricted without regard

to age, category, or content . Presumably, our statement was used in acknow

ledging Chief Archivist Page’s let ter to the Department concerning desired

rest rict ions on Bureau documents in Department of Just ice fi les .

In connect ion with the present request of Professor Freund,

Harvard University Law School, i t is believed that we should st i ll take the

posit ion that FBI reports and memoranda in the old Department of Just ice

fi les should be rest ricted as to any direct review by Freund or any member

of his staff . While Freund points out that no general precedent would be set

by an except ion in his case , the fact remains that i t would be an except ion and

thereafter we would probably be flooded with requests from other professors ,

students , and so - called " scholars." It would be ext remely difficult to draw

.6 ..
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7-29-60Memorandum to Mr. McGuire

Re: RESTRICTIONS ON AVAILABILITY

OF FBI REPORTS AND MEMORANDA

IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES

any dist inct ion between the various types of requests . On the other hand ,

it is believed that we can insist that present rest rict ions be maintained;

however , in order to comply with the intent of Congress in providing for the

preparat ion of the History of the Supreme Court , we will upon specific request

have a Bureau representat ive personally screen any Bureau reports and

memoranda contained in Department of Just ice fi les reviewed by Freund for

informat ion that m ight be pert inent to such a History. I believe, however ,

we should first insist upon Archives perform ing the init ial screening to

separate Bureau material before review by Freund and that thereafter , i f

necessary , we will on requests for specific documents review the material

for pert inent informat ion , if any . In this regard, it is noted that the Act of

Congress, while providing for voluntary " advice and assistance" of Federal

agencies also authorizes reimbursement " as may be agreed upon by the

Commit tee and the agency ." Accordingly , the at tached reply to Assistant

Deputy At torney General Calhoun is suggested.

:

- 7 .
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1L TOLSON
August 16, 1960

O

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

� � �

SPECIAL AGENTS MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSOCIATION (SAMBA)

SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE

323,013
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DATE
3-11.92 sous li t ter

The Execut ives Conference of August 15 , 1960 , consist ing of Messrs .

Parson , DeLoach , Tamm , Callahan , Waikart , Malone, Rosen , Clayton , Bowles,

Sizoo and Mohr , considered the present proup li fe insurance benefits available to

Bureau employees under the Special Agents Mutual Benefit Associat ion ( SAMBA)

and considered the possibi li ty of extending these benefits .

It is a requirement that every employee joining SAMBA must buy

$ 1, uc group li fe insurance at 50 cents per month per thousand. Every employee

may purchase an addit ional $ 4,000 of insurance at the same rate of 50 cents per

month per thousand . In other words, the maximum life insurance available under

SABA at the present t ime is $ 5,000 .

The Conference was informed that the suggest ion has been made from
t ime to t ime that SAMBA increase the amount of li fe insurance that can be made

available to its members . This suggest ion was subm it ted to the insurer , The

Pru ient ial Life Insurance Company , and that company felt that addit ional Insurance

could be made available to certain groups of employees at approximately the same

rate being paid for the insurance now being offered by SAMBA . The Board of

Directors of SAMBA recommended that all employees in Grades GS - 13 and above

e per nit ted to purchase an addit ional $ 5,000 of li fe insurance. There are 3 , 435

Special Agents in Grades CS - 13 and above, plus 12 clerical employees .

The Conference was informed that Prudent ial would write supplemental

insurance if 75 per cent of all eligibles part icipated at a rate of 60 cents per month
per $ 1,000 of insurance . The reason for the higher rate is because the average age

for employees in Grades CS - 13 and above is higher than for the over - all group .

Prudent ial proposes to make this offer available for an enrollment period of 30 days

from September 1, 1960 , to September 30 , 1960 , and to make the insurance

effect ive on October 10 , 1980 , i f a large enough group indicates it is desirous ot

REC
by the

12755
- Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton

JPM :hif

( 5 )
SENT OKECTOR
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: Special Agents Mutual Benefit Associat ion

this extended coverage . It will be possible during this 30 -day enrollment period
for any employee eligible to purchase this insurance without evidence of insurabili ty .
In other words , any employee eligible can purchase the addit ional amount without
a physical exam inat ion . If this insurance is placed in effect , employees in Grades
GS - 13 and above would thereafter only have two opt ions available to them , namely,
the $ 10,000 sum or the $ 1,000 sum . However , i f an employee is promoted to
Grade G8-13 and has the $ 5,000 group health insurance they can retain this $ 5,000
or he can exercise the opt ion within a 30 - day period and get the addit ional $ 5,000
for the total of $ 10,000 without evidence of insurabili ty ,

The Execut ives Conference unanimously recommended that subject to
the approval of the Director that SAMBA ot ter the addit ional group lie insurance
to all employees in Grade GS - 13 and above at a rate of 60 cents per thousand per
month and that such enrollment period extend from September 1, 1960 , to
September 30 , 1960 .

.2
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RA MR . TOLSON
9/ 12/ 00
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323 013
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EIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
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The Execut ires Cantorace , w 9/ 1/ 60 , consist ing ofMessrs , Tolna , harras , Hour , Callahan , Tick ( for Deloloh ) ,Edwards ( for loa .) , Ti ikert ( for locuir ) , Ronca , Tom , Trot ter ,Ingran . Mayton and Belmont , considered . muggest ion by Supervisorof the Domest ic Intelligeve Division that the FBI conductA series of today indoet rinat ion course on communia , tor key
execut ives in the Tederal govannent .

states this mot ion was made for the purpose
aten

of maintaining the pre - uncut posit ion of the DBI ia the communistf ield , and to fulfi ll a great ly wooded funct ion in the fight againstcommunis . He points out that Vice President Nixon bas stated ourgovernment ret ivit ies must be ruarynaized to take the init iat ivefrom the communists ; that we must relap � bet ter t rising programfor the men and women who will want our count ry at home andabroad , that we need won with bred knowledge of the int ricaciesand techniques of the commaisto whe , with real and dedicat ion , willout - think , outwerk , and out last the ononien of freedou .

points out that over the youn the BBI bas bad the
responsibi li ty for lavat igat ion of communion in the USA , and wehave becoue specialists in the wist field . We should beour specialized knovledge to help othecate key government accut ivanon the st rategy and tact ics of ouais .

proposes we mhould start out in a modest ny ,offering the day indoct rinat ia course en commain , linited to50 - 80 koy Moderal government woout ives , the course to berepented us often us desirable to impart an ext remely pract icalknowledge of communion , so that tay government execut iver pouldunderstand commin mad som at states and tact ics .

states our Nat ional Academy is a t ruondous nouat
in the fight against crim , nud ma BDI indoct rinat ion cours . couldbe equally Buodossful in the light against communisu ,

cc Mr. Milon .

Mr. Clayton

kr . Parmon . ( sont direct )
Xr . Boot

HR ( O

REC- 18
Li t
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Execut ives Conterence

memorandum , to Ir . Tolson

EXECUTIVES CONTERMICE RECOMMENDATION :

It was pointed out that we are already doing what Supervisorsuggests to I considerabl . extent by loctures to governmentagencies , war colleges , security forces , et cetera . For example ,the Central Research Sect ion made 56 appearances betore governnentagencies during the past year . These vero supplemented by talks byliaison on security , and by kr . Bolmont , appearances before warcolleges .

b6

b7c

Tho Cooference recommanded cont inuod appearance beforegovernment agencies , wherever feasible , but recommended against b6an indoct rinat ion course of the typo suggested by on the b7basis that we could not be a sol.st ivo u ve now are as that b2government agencies
StateDepartment , and themany Burvice Av tacir own t raining courseswherein they discuss communid ( betere which we appear when invited ) .

If you agree , we will cont inue to ladact rinate personnel ofother agencies through our writ ten dissem inat ion and through appearances , where tonsible , before tbone agencies , in their schools ,security meet ings , et cotera .

2
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Mr. Tolson
October 3 , 1960

The Execut ives Conference

JOESTRUCTION OH / INDEX CARDS

OF

On September 28 , 1960 , the Execut ives Conference
considered a suggest ion proposing that when flles over 20 years old aredest royed in the field the corresponding Index cards should be dest royed .Under the present procedure , the index cards are retained in the fieldoffice .

The Execut ives Conference , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,Mohr , Parsons , Belmont , Callahan , Malone , Rosen , Walkart , Wick ,Tazam , Trot ter , Clayton and Ingram , was of the unanimous opinion thattne field should be advised that in the future it wi ll be perm issible todest roy index cards at the t ime the fi les are dest royed , consistent withthe inanpower available to effect this procedure.

KSCOMMENDATION :

That the enclosed change for the Manual of Rules and
Regulat ions be approved .

323,013

se-
scildagNEREIN

DATE
16:92

Enclosure

EX

1 - vr . Clayton
1. Mr. Malone

12757REC- 11
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Omat FOON NO . 10

UNITED STATES GOV... MENT

Memorandum

Tolson
Mohr
Parsors
Belmont
Callahan
DeLoach
Malone
McGuire
Rosen
Tamm
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan
Tele . Room
Ingram
Gandy

Simone TO : The Director DATE: November 16, 1960

FROM : The Execut ives corterence

NA

SUBJECT:X FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY ASSOCIATES (NAA)

323013
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TREIN 3
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DATE 3 le
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The Execut ives Conference, on 11/ 14/ 80 , considered the quest ion

of whether the affairs of the FBI Nat ional Academy Associates (NAA) should

be carried on by delegates meet ing biammally in Washington . Those present

were Messrs . Mohr , Parsons, Callahan , Tamm , DeLoach , Ingram , Belmont,

McGuire, Rosen and Malone.

The Conference, with the except ion of Mr. Tamm , felt we should

have a system of delegates .

At the present t ime there are 2,561 graduates act ively engaged in

law enforcement in the United States . There are 340 ret ired graduates. These

are eligible for cont inued act ive membership in the FBI NAA.

-3.17EOf the eligible graduates , about one third pay annual dues of $ 2.00

per year . So far this year 832 graduates have paid dues . The FBI NAA

treasury has about $ 7,000 in it . ATT

In favoring the adopt ion of a delegate system , the majority of the

Conference agreed upon the following:

� � � � �

1. The meet ings of the delegates should be held only in Washington

and at the call of the Bureau .

2. One delegate should be chosen from each state or regional chapter .

There are 37 such chapters. If there are field anice chapters within the state or
.

regional chapters (Example: Rhode Island Chapter has a state chapter but the

members are also members of the New England Chapter ), the delegate auld only

come from the regional chapter . At tached is a chart showing the state regional,

chapters Unless otherwise indicated, the chapters are by states .

Deco

si ty

3. The delegate should be the president of the chapter serving at the

e the meet ing is held or someone appointed by him as a
delegal

15342758S24-1-666 ( 6 )

1 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton

Enclosure

JSR : apa

IREC
82

DEC
61960

1

Jon

6 @ DEC’S 19607114
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Malone

4760
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/
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: FBI Nat ional Academy Associates

94-1-666

4. A delegate would have the same number of votes as there are

act ive dues - paid -up members in the chapter be represents .

5. The expenses of the delegates and the sixteen members of the

Board of Officers would be paid by the FBI NAA trotury. For a two - day

meet ing it is est imated this would be approximately $ 150 per person ( $ 100

average t ravel cost and $ 25 per day subsistence ). The total for 53 persons

( 37 delegates and 16 officers) would be approximately $ 8,000 . 53 persons

would be the maximum as it is believed members of the Board of Officers

m ight also serve as the delegates from their chapters.

6. Since the approximately $., 800 now being paid in as dues each

year would equal only $ 3,600 every two years , i t wi ll be necessary to increase the

dues to $ 3,00 per year or require each graduate to pay his dues each year . The

lat ter could possibly be accomplished by advising the graduates that the number

of votes each delegate has will be based on the total number of dues - paid - up

graduates in his chapter . The Conference favored this approach .

7. At tendance would be st rict ly lim ited to delegates and the Board

of Officers .

8. There would be no t raining courses of any kind offered to the

delegates because to do so would create a demand for other graduates to at tend .

9. The Burean would not intercede with state , county and municipal

officials to perm it the at tendance of delegates.

Mr. Tamm opposed the idea of a delegate system . He recommenda

that the nat ional organizat ion as such be dissolved and that the act ivit ies of the

NAA be carried on through the state and regional chapters .

At the present t ime, the Const itut ion of the FBI NAA provides for

the elect ion of officers every two year by mail vot ing .
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: FBI Nat ional Academy Associates

94-1-666

If the Director approves the majority view , we will draw up a

revised FBI NAA Const itut ion to be approved by the graduates. The Field

and the graduates will then be not if ied of the Bureau’s desires for the adopt ion

of the delegate system so that the proposed Const itut ion can be rat i f ied by mail

vote .

b6
The first delegate meet ing would not be held unt i l 1962 since

of Detroit was just elevated to the presidency of the FBI NAA on 10/ 7/ 60

when who had been president for the past three years resigned .
b7c

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

- 3 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
JOHN EDGAR HOOVER, DIRECTOR
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FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY GEOGRAPHICAL

DISTRIBUTION OF GRADUATES NOW

ACTIVE IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
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OPTIONAL FORM NO . 10

UNITED STATES GOVEK.MENT

Memorandum

Tolson
Mohr
PUNCA
Belmont
Callahan
DeLoach
Malone
McGuire
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Tamm
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan
Tele . Room
Ingram
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� � : Mr. Mohr DATE: October 17, 1960

ha

FROM

Fi ll

: C. D. DeLoach

ni t ip

SUBJECT: SUGGESTEDXPOSTER CONCERNING FRAUDULENT CHECKS

O

For record purposes , the Execut ives’ Conference on September 28 , 1960 ,

considered capt ioned mat ter and the desirabi li ty of issuing a poster along the

suggested theme.

After a thorough discussion by all concerned it was agreed that this

device quite probably would not serve the purpose for which intended, namely good

publicity for the FBI. It was stated by Mr. Tolson that the poster and the idea

behind it goes just a li t t le too far and it would be most diff icult to depict precisely

the demarcat ion between police and FBI interest in the mat ter of checks so that

the public could understand .

ACTION TAKEN :

La

It was the consensus of the Conference that no act ion be taken

on this mat ter at this t ime. FILED

IN

?

ot

b61 - Mr. Rosen

1
hu

b7C
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COPY

ORIGINAL
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XECUTIVES CONTERENCE
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OUND SCHOOL TRAINING

On W / 14 / 60 , the Emcut inas Coundarance , consist ing of Mesars .
Parsons , Callahan , Mohr , DeLouch , Balmont, Malone , McGuiro, Ruben ,
Ingram , Bowles, Tavel and Tamm , considered the quest ion of conduct ing
Sound Training Schools in 1961. The Laboratory, # u nated , bad nuguusted
that two or three Sound Training Schoou be held i 1961.

BED
I
-
in
/

The Conference was advised that there are 132 Sound men dist ributed
among 53 field offices, but 40 of these in concentrated in the fin larpost officer
(Chicago , Los Angeles , New York , Sua Francisco and Washington Field ) and
20 are assigned to resident agencies . This leaves only 72 mea for assignment
to the remaining 48 field officer . Tweaty of these offices are only one
Suund man and in four of then he is assigned to a resident agency . One office
with two Sound man has both of them msigned to a resident agency . Experience
has shown that a resident agency sound man is not always quickly available to
the headquarters city and maximum bundit from technical equipment and
t raining is not realizad .

ime noted that sound t raining consists of a great number of things
and that were tapping t raining, as much , is a m inor part of the t raining at the
prepeat t inge. A great deal of the sound men’s work has to do with the maintenance
of the riu’s sound equipment and the security of the office and

cogniwanlod Lions system . Also , a good deal of t ime is spent on the Bureau’s
codemunist ions and radio systems. It was further discussed at the Conference
that sour Training Schools la the past har bean of 24 days’ durat ion , with
19 days spent on Sound and related mat ters and 3 days’ inst ruct ion ou locks . It is
felt that, because of the improvements and change in elect ronic equipment , the
school should be changed and last for a period of 27 days , with 22 days to be spent
on sound , Padio and other related mat ters and 5 days on locks . It is farther
noted that this lacludes scheduling classes on each Saturday that the men are
berein Washington . In order to make this t raining take the place at In - service ,
the bafetuace sugests an addit ional two and a half days be devoted to firearms
non -service type lectures while the men are la Washington .

REG 58 C6-24 - 12759ee - Mesas . Maloge
-

Clayton

OTADMG
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Tolson
Mohr
Parsons
Belmont
Callahan
DeLoach
Malone
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Trot ter
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Tele . Room
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson

Re : Sound School Training

The Conference unanimously recommends that three Sound Training
schools be had,to copaist of 16 men per class or a total of 48 men to be t rained
in 1961.

The Conference also recommends that the curriculum as subm it ted

by the Laboratory consist ing of 27 days of t raining be approved .

� �

,

it

H
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FROM b7c

Act ivity Promoter
pw. Tnvel

SUBJECT: PISTOL CLUB

FBIRA Act ivity

323,013
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The FBIRA Pistol Club for non - Agent personnel has been dormant for

about six years . The club formerly used the indoor range after 6 p .m . and a quali f ied

firearms inst ructor was required to be present. The range was closed to the Pistol

Club during 1954 because of repairs that were being made. Subsequent requests to

react ivate the club were turned down because (1) init ial enthusiasm usually wanes ,

part icularly with the advent of warm weather , result ing in decreased at tendance;

( 2 ) the hazard of accident always exists with the possibi li ty of a tort claim against the

government; ( 3 ) other possible embarrassments to the Bureau might arise, i .e., those

which could stem from clerical employees having firearms in their possession at home
or while en route to the range ,

BALA

/

��

��

On March 16 , 1955 , certain members of the Execut ives Conference

recommended against the FBI American Legion using the indoor range for one hour on

Saturday mornings and the Director concurred . Reasons for the unfavorable vote were

sim ilar to those set forth in ( 2 ) and ( 3 ) above. The mat ter was presented to the Director

again in August , 1957, and he approved a recommendat ion that no effort be made to

react ivate the Pistol Club at that t ime.

Cucine

MED

IN

VA

CURRENT INQUIRY:

GS- 5 Clerk , Name Searching Unit , Fi les and
� b6 b� c

Communicat ions Division , has asked that the Pistol Club be re - formed. He said that he has

the names of 45 employees who are interested .

66-2554

RECOMMENDATIONS:
NO

1. That
RECORDED

request for reafiwarongoh,gop FBIRA Pistol Club for

non - Agent personnel be disapproved since the previous object ions st i ll exist .

10

5 APR 1961.

2. That be orally thanked through his Agent Supervisor for the

interest which prompted his inquiry and that i t be tact fully explained to him whythe Bureau

does not wish to sponsor a Pistol Club for non - Agent personnel at this t ime." /

1 - Personnel fi le of

1 - FBIRA Folder

1
Mr. Henry L. Sloan , sac, Quant ico

CAH :pam ( 5 )
SEE ADDENDUM PAGE 2
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ADDENDUM: NPC:med 2-27-61

The Execut ives Conference of February 27, 1961, consist ing of
Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Parsons, Trot ter , Tavel , Evans, Clayton , Belmont ,

b6

Malone, McGuire, Rosen , Conrad. Ingram , DeLoach and Callahan , considered the
b7c

current suggest ion of employee to re-form the Pistol Club under the

sponsorship of the FBIRA . It was pointed out that a number of our clerical employees

through the Nat ional Rifle Associat ion present ly are members of pistol clubs and

part icipate in compet it ion in the Washington , D. C. , area . It was further pointed out

that the Training and Inspect ion Division would assign firearms men from the staff

at Quant ico to supervise the act ivit ies of this club .

The conference was unanimous in recommending in view of the indicated

interest of 45 employees that further considerat ion be given to the re - format ion of the
Pistol Club at this t ime.

SIC

3/ 4

ance

8/ 27 Elf

Offen ,
for

Ithink Ashould be v
V

done .

organizat ional

Meet ina

seneduled

39161

b6

b7c

memo
od

to

3.20-61

7,577 (706
plans.
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THE DIRECTOR
January 16 , 1961

THEEXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

323,013
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31242

spatuloy
SMOKING IN BUREAU SPACE

Mr. Tarel made a murvey regarding smoking in Bureau space and the
results were presented to the Execut ive Conference on January 11, 1961. Present atthe Conference were Messrs . Parsons , Mohr , Ingram , Clayton , Tavel, Tamm , Callahan ,DeLoach , H. L. Edwards , Belmont , Rosen , Trot ter and McGuire,

The quest ion of smoking was raised by a complaint from one of the
employees a the Cryptanalysts Sect ion of the Laboratory Division located in the Ident if icat ion Building . There are a large number of employees in one large room , and Mr.
Downing’s office is in a corner of this room in a glass enclosure. Smoking is perm it tedin kir . Downing’s office but not elsewhere in the sect ion . The complainant felt i t was notfair for Mr. Downing to be perm it ted to smoke while others in the sect ion could not ,point ing out from the fire hazard standpolat papers handled by Mr. Downing were asimportant as others in the sect ion .

The Conference was advised that li t t le in writ ing appears to exist concerning perm ission to smoke and most excit ing regulat ions are a mat ter of custom or
policy established by division head� . Execut ives Conference Memo dated February 25 ,1954 , dealt with smoking in Laboratory space , part icularly with reerence to smoking inareas along the tour route . The Director stated then , " I wi ll allow smoking in any areain wiica no tours or special tours go .

In order to achieve some uniform ity w to smoking regulat ions , thefollowing rules exist ing throughout the seat of Government were presented to the Conference .

SMOKING PROHIBITED :

Smoking is present ly prohibited in the following instances :

1. In areas where tours enter or employees are in view of tourists .2. In classrooms.

3. in areas where u mpecific f ire hanrd exists , such as :
( a ) Laboratory space more other or other inflammable and

dangerow flaids are handled ;
( b ) Crime Records Division storeroom in the buement and

at t ic storage space an eighth floor ;

---

WI

WST : lae ( 5 )

1 - Mr , Malone

1. Mr.

72760
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Smoking in Bureau Space

(c ) Adm inist rat ive Division supply room ( except adm inist rat ive
at fices ) and Print ing Shop in Mechanical Sect ion ; Paint Shop
and employees at draft ing tables in Exhibita Sect ion ; Voucher
Sect ion IBM Machine Room and at card punch machines .

4 . Messengers are not perm it ted to smoke on runs.
The Conference was unanimous that smoking should cont inue to be prohibited in the abovefour instances .

5. Female employees are not perm it ted to smoke in any of the areas
during working hours . They can , of course , smoke prior to beginning
work , after work or during break periods in rest rooms and in desig
nated rest aru . This policy was last considered in October 1967,
when a female employee suggested that female employees be perm it ted
to smoke during working hours at desks , feeling t ime would be saved
in that some girls m ight not take authorized breaks i i perm it ted to
smoke at denks . It was recommended and approved by the Director
that no change be made in rule regarding fomaie employees not smoking
as set out above ,

The Conference reconsidered this quest ion on Januaryi l , Mr. Mohr
feeling there is no reason to deny temale employees the privi lege of smoking , since it is
socially acceptable and male clerical employees are perm it ted to smoke at desks in
Just ice Building , in Name Check Sect ion and Voucher Sect ion in the Ident if icat ion Building
with above - noted except ions . Mr. Belmont pointed out that female employees smoke in
other Government agencies , but felt this created a bad impression . Meubro . Mohr ,
Edwards and Tavel were in favor o perm it t ing female employees to amoke and Messrs.
Belmont , Callahan , DeLoach , Ingram , Rogen , Tamm ,Trot ter , McGuire, Parsons and
Clayton felt no change should be made in pruvent prohibit ion against female employees
smoking.

8. In the Ident if icat ion Division space and Files and Communicat ions
Division space , both in Ident if icat ion and Just ice Buildings, no smoking
is perm it ted in working areas during working hours except in adm in
ist rat ive offices. Employees can smoke, of course , before and after
work , during lunch and tan - m inute break perioda in morning and after
noon and in rest rooms ,

The quest ion was raised us to whether smoking should be perm it ted any
where in Ident if icat ion Building and in fi les and Communicat ions space in the Just ice
Building by clerical employees at deaks or in their normal working areas . Mr. Mohr
felt that we should perm it smoking on this busis to be fair and uniform and felt there
was no greater fire hazard in Ident if icat ion Division and Files space than in space where
smoking is now perm it ted by male clerks . Mr. Trot ter was opposed to any change in the
present rule, stat ing that clerical employees were not being seriously prejudiced since

2
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Execut ives Conterance Memorandum

Re: Smoking in Bureau Space

opportunit ies to smoke are sufficient ly frequent during breaks , lunch hours , etc. Messrs .

Mohr , Ingram , Tavel, Tamm and Parsons were in favor of perm it t ing employees to

amake anywhere in Ident if icat ion Building and in space occupied by Flies and Communica

t ions Division in Just ice Building while at denks or in normal working arons during working

hours , with except ions set out in this memo u to tours , hazard areas, classrooms, etc.

Messrs . Callahan , DeLoach , Edwards , McGuire , Belmont, Roco , Trot ter and Clayton

felt no change should be made in present regulat ions.

SMOKING PERMITTED :

1. Agents are generally perm it ted to smoke anywhere at the Sent of

Government except the rest ricted areas listed above .

2. Male clerical employees are perm it ted to smoke at denke in Just ice

Building, and in Name Check and Voucher Sect ions in Ident if icat ion

Building, with the abovo- noted except ions.

With reference to malo clerical employees smoking in Cryptanalysis

Sect ion , Ident if icat ion Building , Mr. Trot ter wus opposed since he felt object ion m ight

be raised by nonsmokors. It was pointed out that male clerical employees in Voucher

Sect ion near Cryptanalysis Sect ion in that building are perm it ted tosmoke. All memberi

of the Conference, except Mr. Trot ter , wero in favor of perm it t ing male clerical

employees to smoke in Cryptanalysis Sect ion etect ive immediately .

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That no change be made in the present rule prohibit ing female

employees from smoking in any working aron during working hours .

K

� �

2. That no change be made in present rule prohibit ing smoking in working

areas during working hours in Ident if icat ion Division space and Filer and Communicat ions

Division space , both in Ident if icat ion and Just ice buildings , except in adm inist rat ive offices .

nak ugargt smoking in there are including.

Tet ra Alica ,

AK A

3. That male clerical employees in Cryptanalysis Sect ion be perm it ted to

smoke effect ive immediately .

wakea

Respect fully,
For the Conference

Clyde Tolson
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4-312 ( Rev , 4-12-77 )

Date of Mail JANUARY 30 , 1961

Has been removed and placed in the Special Fi le Room of Records Branch .
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See File 66-2554-7530 for authority .

Subject JUNE M� IL - EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

Removed By

File Number 66-2554-12761

Permanent Serial Charge Out FBI / DOJ
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THE DIRECTOR Feb. 10 , 1961

OBXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

C

NATIONWIDE CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES LETTER

Mr. W. C. Sullima propound a plun to publish certain selected

items from jit teet mas o the Nat ionwide Crim inal Act ivit ies Let ter in a booklet

for dissem inat ion to all Nat ional Academy gradutoo . Ho paunted out that done

of the major stopa in the previat ion of a Nat ional Crime Commission is the nat ive

dissem inat ion of informat ion by present ly exist ing law antarcament a munadas .

A draft of such a boaklat has been prepured and reviewed . Certain object ion .

were ruined and the Directar last ructed that this mat ter be considered in . ���

-

On February 6 , 1901, the Eut ives Coalarme considered that

since the booklet mus in mano a manual on erto prepared by the FM,

including much mat ters u bow bombu an be prepared, nafas blown, and telephone

Loxes broken into , i t would be too dangurous to discom inato much a booklet antalde;

oi t ine Euruan . It as the mos ver of the Conference that the booklet mot

be prepared for denom inat ion outside of the FA .

4

Maur.. Matur , Belmont, Callahan , Delanch , Malome, Madur

Tratar and Clayton raconamund that since this in vell prepared booklet af

value for reference preponat , ut should be published as a t rning hammed to be

made available as a rderange booklet to New Agent classes, Nat ional Academy

classes and to police last ructors throughout the deld . The cost of publishing

200 copios would be apprordmately $ 3.00 .

Mouri . Taloon, Conrad, Lea and Parsons recommend that the

booklat not be printed because the Internat ion has already been donumuntad

in the form of the Nat ionwide Crim inal Act ivit ies Lat ter , and became the dam

st i ll exate that a reasoning or ret iring Agent or a Nat ional Academy membut

m ight make or ratata a copy and in the public domain it would certainly be a

best seller .

Respect fully, ( C.
(( --12

For the Coptareaca

14 MAY 18 1961
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Women

The Director
March 24, 1961

TheSecut ives Conference

ATTORNEY GENTRAL’S LIST OF

ORCINZATLONG DESIGNATED

PURSUANT TO EXECUTIVE ORDER 10450

ALL
INFORMATION

CONTAINEI

HEREIN IS
UNSSFIEL

DATE3116
BySes

Scibes

The Execut ives Conference on March 22 , 1961, consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , Parsons , Mohr , Belmont , Callahan , Conrad , Evans , Malone ,
Rosen , Tavel, Trot ter, Calyton , Ingram and DeLoach considered the mat ter of

forwarding copies of the At torney General’s list of mubversive organizat ions when
specifically requested by let ter to the Director. A copy of the At torney General’s
list is at tached . The Conference was advised as follows :

HISTORY:

G

Under the provisions of Execut ive Order 9835 ( Loyalty of Government

Employees Program ) signed March 21, 1947, we not ified the field December 17, 1947,

that press inquiries concerning the At torney General’s list of subversive organizat ions
should be referred to the office of the At torney General. On a memorandum dated

December 9 , 1947, concerning this mat ter , the Director noted " the sooner the story
of our preparing this list is dispelled the bet ter off we will be ." A memorandum
dated June 5 , 1953 , approved the revision of our Mamal of Inst ruct ions so that

inquiries concerning cited organizat ions would be reerred to the Department of
Just ice or the Federal Register . On June 24 , 1954 , we inst ructed the field to

refer inquiries to the Department and no longer refer them to the Federal Register .
By memorandum dated October 13 , 1954, the then Assistant At torney General Tompkins
advised that requests for the At torney General’s list of subversive organizat ions ,
received by the FBI, should be referred to the Subversive Organizat ions Sect ion of
the Internal Security Division The Execut ives Conference on October 26 , 1954 ,

unanimously agreed that the current policy of referring correspondents to the
Internal Security Division of the Department be cont inued . We raised the mat ter with
Assistant At torney General Tompkina on November 17, 1954 , once again by asking
if he desired that our field offices , when they receive requests for this list , should
refer such requests to the local offices of the U. S. At torney . He replied in the

negat ive, stat ing that such referrals should be prade to the Internet SecurityDivision

REC-6116-2554-12768|

Tolson
Parsons
Mohr
Belmont
Callahan
Conrad
DeLoach
Evans
Malone
Rosen
Tavel
Trot ter
W.C. Sullivan
Tele . Room
Ingram
Gandy

of Department.

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Tolson 1 - Mr. Belmont

1 - Mr. Parsons 1 - Mr. Callahan

1. Mr. Mohr 1 - Mr. Conrad

CDD: ej r

EVMAR 27 196 Mr.
Trot ter

1- Mr. Mr. Tavel

1. Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Rosen Mr. Cayton
*** 1 - Mr. Ingram

1. Mr. De Loach(15 )

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT

67MAR 27 1967
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Execut ives Conference Memo

Re: At torney General’s List of

Organizat ions Designated

Pursuant to Execut ive Order 10450

PROS AND CONS :

A.
Disadvantages of FBI Forwarding thia Lust to Correspondents :

( 1) There is a possibi li ty of cri t icism being leveled erroneously

at the FBI for cit ing organizat ions as subversive ; i..., we might be placed in the

" evaluat ion " or " clearance " field by error even though it would be explained that

the list was prepared by the At torney General.

.
( 2 ) The possibi li ty m ight arise that we not have immediate accos .

to the most current liat ; therefore, the danger of act rising a correspondent of an

organizat ion not included on the list .

( 3 ) There would be the danger of a person joing an organizat ion

after an inquiry made of the FBI and the organizat ion subsequent by being cited

by the At torney General , in which case the person might cialm be cleared his

membership with the FBI.

( 4) There is always a possibi li ty that an individual m ight join

an organizat ion after checking with the FBI and finding it is not on the At torney

General’s list , whan actually the organizat ion m ight be of a quest ionable nature .

b . Advantages of FBI Forwarding this List to Correspondents :

( 1) It appears ridiculous to a member of the public that the FBI refers

an outsider to the Department when actually the FBI is a part of the Department ,

and in fact , located in the same building .

( 2 ) The list has not basically been changed since 1955 other than a

few organizat ions which have been crossed through on the list .

( 3) The correspondent could be specifically advised in the outgoing

let ter , which at taches the list , that the list was prepared by the At torney General,

, and not the FEL

De & nos by the Z.B.I." A

( 4) Appropriate liaison can be maintained with the Department to make

certain the list we have in our posseton is kept current at all t imes .

t ry the bring

- 2
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Execut ives Conference Memo

Re: At torney General’s List of

Organizat ions Designated
Pursuant to Exocut ive Order 10450

( 5 ) Our fai lure to provide such lists and our current policy of
referring correspondance to the Department could certainly give rise to i ll
founded gossip and rumors that there is a ri ft between the FBI and the Department.

POSSIBILITIES :

( 1) That in the future we at tach the list to outgoing let ters when
such a list is specifically requested .

( 2 ) That we refer incom ing let ters to the Department and merely
advise the correspondent that we are doing this inasmuch as the Departmenthandles this list .

( 3 ) Cont inue our current policy of writ ing the correspondent
and referring him totke Internal Security Division of the Department .

I concur . H.

The majority , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Callahan , Conrad ,Rosen , Evans , Malone, Tavel, Trot ter , Clayton and Ingram recommends that step
number one (sending out the list at tached to our let ters) be complied with in the future .

The minority , consist ing of Messrs . Parsons , Belmont and DeLoach ,felt that stop number two would be safer ; 1. ., referring incom ing let ters to the
Department but at the same t ime advising the correspondent that we are taking thesesteps so that the correspondent will not feel he is being ignored because the
Department delays its correspondence .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

- 3 -
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Mr. Tolgon Apri l 19 , 19611.

The Execut ive Conferance

Magnamat ic Reluading Equipment

(Bullet Reloader )

The Execut ive Conference of Apri l 19 , 1961, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Parsons , Mohr , DeLoach , Ingram , Callahan , Trot ter , Rosen ,

Sizoo, Evans, Clayton , White, Tavel and Malone, considered a proposal made

by the Laboratory in regard to the use of an automat ic bullet reloading machine.

On March 22, 1961, SA bf the Laboratory witnesse :

a demonst rat ion of thony Magnamat ic Bullg Heloader " at the Nat ional Rule b6 b� c

Associat ion here in Washington . The equipment demonst rated is capable of e

loading 2,000 , 38 special cart ridges per hour . This loading equipment,

complete with dies and installed at the purchaser’s place of business, is avail

able for $ 2,700 . It is est imated that the cost of reloading 1,000 rounds of

aluunit ion including operat ing personnel - one man - would be approximately

$ 25. At present , we pay the commercial rate of $ 55 , 15 per thousand rounds of

ammunit ion . At Quant ico, we use 2-1/ 2 m illion rounds of .38 Callber ammuni

t ion per year . At the rate of saving approximately $ 30 per thousand rounds ,

this would mean a savings of approximately $ 75,000 per year by using the

Aagnamat ic Reloading Equipment.

SAC Sloan at Quant ico discussed this reloader with three representat ives

of inajor ammunit ion companies. In discount ing their interest in supplying

� m i� unit ion to the Bureau , the fact st i ll remains that there is an inherent

eleinent of danger in shoot ing reloaded ammunit ion whether it be from this

machine or any other reloader . The gent lemen referred to above advised wir .

sloan that each week an average of five blown -up revolvers has been replaced

by sm ith and Wesson and Colt Factories to police officers all over the count ry ,

who are using reloaded ammunit ion , and that Sm ith and Wesson is now fight ing

� damage suit of $250,000 being brought against the company by a police officer

in Los Angeles, Cali fornia , who lost an eye from a blown - up gun which fired a

cart ridge reloaded on a mult iple reloading machine sim ilar to the Magnarnat ic.

JHTIGINAL

COPY

SILED

IN

>

ATSON !
Mohr REC- 84

All ammunit ion factories have a thorough physical inspect ion of

cart ridges loaded in the plant. It would be impossible for one man operat ing

the Magnamat ic , even two men , to give this close inspect ion to reloaded

Pel och
1.V0 : 12

Dior ,
361
jel

OICI 1 - Mr. Conrad

323,013
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Execut ive Conference Meinorandum

ie: Magnamat ic Reloading Equipment

( Hullat eloader )

cart ridges such as they do in the factoriem . It was also pointed out that the

primer tube on the Magnarnat ic is adjacent to the powder tube and some danger

exista to the operator if a prinier exploded and set off the powder .

In addit ion , it was pointed out that the Bureau would be compet ing with

private indust ry if we reloaded our own ammunit ion .

The execut ive Conference was of the unaninious opinion that the safety

actor involved in using factory - loaded ampunit ion far outweighed any niobetar

advantages that would be gained by the use of reloaded ammunit ion .

BOMMENDATION :

That the Wagramat ic Reloading squipment not be ut i lized by the Lureau .
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Mr. Tolson Apri l 19 , 1961

The Execut ives Conference

FUGITIVE INVESTIGATIONS

The Conference considered a suggest ion made by an Adm inist rat ive

Assistant in the office of the U. 8. At torney at Denver , Colorado, which had been
forwarded to the Bureau by Mr. S. A. Andret ta , Adm inist rat ive Assistant

At torney General . The suggest ion made reference to the Bureau’s work in

locat ing probat ion violators in cases wherein the offende was within the jurisdict ion

of the FBI and suggests that the Bureau undertake the invest igat ion of all

probat ion violator cases regardless of the jurisdict ion Involved in the original
offense. It was also noted that a number of probat ion violator warrants in cases

where another agency had original jurisdict ion lle dormant in the office of the

U. S. Marshal for many years and that in Colorado the oldest such warrants

are now twenty years old .

There are no figures available as to the number of probat ion violator

warrants 18sued over the years in cases in which the FBI does not have jurisdict ion

which are st i ll in effect . With reference to the current case lond , however , there

are 239 probat ion violator cases within FBI jurisdict ion received during the

calendar year 1960. If we had accepted all probat ion violator cases wherein a

warrant was issued ( those covering violat ions not originally within FBI jurisdict ion ),

there would have been 861 such cases . The addit ional cases during 1960 , therefore,
would have been 822 .

While not incorporated in the original suggest ion , sim ilar related

rn warrants issued for violat ion of parole and condit ional release .

of these cases within the FBI’s jurisdict ion invest igated in

Had we accepted cases involving violat ions of condit ional

mat ters wherein the jurisdict ion of the original violat ion w26

1, there would have been 887 addit ional cases ,

REC.96 2554 - 12/ 16466

summat ion , if the Bureau had accepted requests to locate and

on the basis of probat ion , parole or condit ional release warrants ,

EX - 130

done
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1961
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Fugit ive Invest igat ions

irrespect ive of the nature or the oftanse for which the fugit ive had been originaliy

convicted in Federal Court , the number of Cup..would buyo increased in 1960

from 551 to 1309 .

The Conference, composed of Messrs . Tolson , Paisons , Mohr ,

Sizoo for Belmont, Callahan , White for Conrad, Delcach , malone, kosei ,

Tavel , Trot ter , Clayton , Ingram and Evans , unanimously recommended that

the Department be informed the FBI would , I the Department desired, conduct

the invest igat ion to locate and apprehend all Federal fugit ive for who’m prcoat ion,

condit ional release or parole violator warrants are issued.

A memorandum to the At torney General to this effect is at tached.

2
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XSUVENILE COURT

� DELLACH

SUBJECT: JENILE.COURTSTATISTICS

CONSIDERED BY THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

o

The Execut ives Conference considered whether the Bureau should pursue

a program of obtaining disposit ions in youthful arrest cases from juvenile judges on a

voluntary basis to supplement the arrest data concerning youth current ly set forth in the

Uniform Crime Reports.

At present the Children’s Bureau does get juvenile delincuency data from

10 % of the juvenile courts . The Department of Health , Educat ion and Welfare ( TIEW)

recognizes the inadequacy of the figures collected by its Children’s Bureau in t i they do

not serve to show what happens to youth arrested for part icular crimes . The Conference

was told that in discussion with David Hacket t of the At torney General’s Cizice cucerning

the collect ion of juvenile court disposit ions, Hacket t recognized a void and he agreed the

mat ter should be pursued through the juvenile court judges could subc.it data on a

voluntary basis. Hacket t is present ly coordinat ing a draft Execut ive Order that will

establish a President ial Commit tee on Juvenile Delinquency and Youthful Offendes to

consist of the At torney General and the Secretaries of Labor and HEW . Hackets bas been ry

urging HEW to expand their current program to include court disposit ions and the kinds of

offenses these young people commit .

i

It was explained to the Conference that the Director had approved my

appearing before the Nat ional Council of Juvenile Court Judges in Washington , Apri l 28 ,

1961, and that the judges be invited to part icipate in a voluntary stat ist ical program with

the FBI to furnish disposit ions of juvenile court cases . HGHAL

FRED

LA

In summary, i t is now all to apparent that a conflict exists between the FBI

expanding its crime report ing program and the act ion of Hacket t urging the expansion of

the Children’s Bureau program . It is also clear that the proposed Execut ive Commit tee ono

Juvenile Delinquency and Youthful Offenders would have the final say as towhic , agency

should conduct such a program . G

2 MAY " 5 196

Under de circumstances , therefore, it was the unanimous opinion on the
Execut ives Conference that the FBI take no further act ion in this mat ter and i . Luis is not

the t ime for the Bureau to invite juvenile court judges to cooperate in a voluntary at ist ical

program . A detai led memorandum concerning the factors here involved is at tac

Enclosu3
MAY 23
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Mr. Tolson June 7, 1961

The Execut ives Conference

The Execut ives Conference of May 31, 1961, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,

Tavel, Conrad, Clayton , Malley, Stanley, Malone, Trot ter, Sizoo, Parsons , Ingram ,

DeLoach and Callahan, took up the quest ion of the holding of social funct ions outside

Bureau space .

Background :

In a let ter from a former clerical employee of the Denver Office he

indicated he had at tended the 1960 Christmas party of the Denver Division which was

held outside the office and Mr. Tolson indicated he thought outside funct ions had been

stopped and the Execut ives Conference should consider this to which the Director

agreed . The memorandum on which Mr. Tolbon made this indicat ion pointed out

that there is no blanket prohibit ion of Bureau social affairs outside Bureau space .

It pointed out that FBI Recreat ion Associat ion dances, office Christmas part ies,

summer picnics and dances sponsored by individual divisions and sim ilar affairs are

perm it ted . It further pointed out that a rest rict ion was placed on anniversary and

going away part ies by SAC Let ter 59-48 dated August 4 , 1959. This rule requires

prior Bureau approval before such part ies are held outside of Bureau offices on

occasions of anniversaries, separat ions or t ransfers .
an

The Conference unanimously recommended that there be no change or

further rest rict ions issued with respect to the holding of social funct ions outside of

Bureau space point ing out that BACs and division heade here at the Bureau are held

personally responsible for the general conduct of those in at tendance to see that no

embarrassing incidents occur and further that such social gatherings be held in

respectable and reputable places.

NEw to 62554
-12765

REL

1 - Mr. Malone (Sent Direct)

1 - Mr. Clayton (Sent Direct )

NPC: med

( 5 )
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r . Tolson tuber W, 1901

The Execut ive . Conference

� �

und
DECU. IN SES VICH TILAINING

The cducat iva Conierace of 10/ 9/ 81 cuasiat tay v t isos . Toimun ,

cont , whr , Callaha , Conrad , DeLoach , vans , Alont , Rosen , Sullivan ,

Pavel, Trut ter , and lyde, considered a proposit iva u to whether ur sot a certain

plmesi Security la -Sarvice blould be cont inuo...

since January, 1960 , during a Wee and h - bali bour periu , auch

ecurity la - service class kat buen divided into four groups and each vrou

racelyes inst ruct ions in the office of one or lour Sect ion Chiefs is the Doinast ic

Intelligence Divis 100. Ater the Domest ic intelligence DVDwa diw ved the

liddell Building the class b baen depart ing bs Bartau bus from the just ice

Luilding at 3:10 PX en route to the deli sui llas. Th" class slays at t ime

buildin ; watu 3:30 I’M when they return to the Just ice building. In other words ,

of the una und one - half hours origlari ly assigned to this sam laar , one - half hour

is dus sport in t ransportat ion .

The yeats utanding security la - service Bars expressed grat i f icat ion

Red appreciat ion for the opportunity ftat ia a personal discussion of their

problems with the chiel of the sect ion superrietag the bulk of their vors . li bas

been founci cant this type of WUR� D , briave the le - service k Al much closer to

vreau uperat ion and Eurea problems and pires the agent a feeling of belonging

to the 131 tean ). The procedura bas bea extremely helpial to the avrole of the

agosts in the field and dres buch to prove to them that there is no air ul ryutery

surroundtag Bart of Government operat ions . They visualize by belaj right at

the sebe of operat iun just where their field work durelai ls into t i l . Fora ni ibe

uni ol jovernment and wakes � ur a bet ter inutual understanding us cach ther’s

roblems. There is much more part icipat ion when only a spall gruis involved

sit t ing in the office vi tad aan who directs the field act intes u� the sect ion lavolveu

Darla bien sem inars , the sect ion Chiol bus access tw dickler fi les , and sub

Hant iye nervisors are really arut lable to tas ver uny quest ions vico muy be

raised b , the group .

The suns have also been ivand to be helpiul to the sect ion coteis .

They obtaia belpful su cest ions, ponts of views and observat ions iron , the eld

1. Mr. Atalone

1 - r . Clayton REC 65

66-2554-12766

( 8 )
OCT 11 1961
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Execut ivas Conlerance Memorandum

Re: Security In - Service Training

which guide them in future programs contemplated by He Bursau . These pessions

give the Sect ion Chiefs an opportunity to discuss t resh current problems with

the field and main Sect ion Chiefs anre of problems which may be developing in

the field and which may require remedial act ion in tbe form oi addit ional

int ruct ions to be sent wat by the seat of Government. This syatera has been

lound to be far more ellect ive and accomplishes much more than having the lour

sect ional supervisors appear before the ent ire class in a pandl torun . There

have been no ladicat ions that these sem inar diaCUBAjuos bave developed into

" bull sessions . Very ladicat ion is that they are curv.lucted on a buslashsilie

basia , ware Osen 1101 lieli lu ’ to all c Acerned, and bave baen well cont role

by the sect ion Chief who landles the sculpar so that uniy mat ters in interest

to the ent ire group are made topics of discussion . vect ion Chris hare indicated

that the quest ions uked by the agents are of an ext remely intelligent nature

and that they are sincere und waking to have problemas resolved . It m i noted

that this type of inst ruct ion at the Naval ar College and was one
b6

of the actors which Ayant commented upon favorably with regard
b70

to their methods of teaching .

The Bxecut ivos Conference was unanimously in favor of cont inuing

with this type of seinar .

COMMENDATIONS:

1. That the unanimous view of the xocut ives Conference be a prove

2. If approved , the curriculum will be arrangud 90 35 to send the

security In - Servle . class to the fliddell Building at 4:30 " so that the class

wil term inate tharo at Y , thereby consum ing only 15 m inutes instand of

90 m inste of t ravel t imo betwood the Just ica Bailding and the liddell Bailding,

OK

H
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OPTICFIAT FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOV .
( 1

N7�

Memoran ....

ie :0.31
Mohr
Calihan

.: Conrad
DeLoach
Evans
Malone
Rosen
Sullivan
Tave !
Trot ter
Tele , Room
Ingram

Gandy

�TO Mr. Tolson
DATE: October 4, 1961

FROM : The Execut ives Conference
b6

( 670

SUBJECT: CIVIL RIGHTS SCHOOL

SUGGESTION # 123-62 SUBMITTED BY

SAC CURTIS O. LYNUM , DALLAS OFFICU
eu

&
st

���

��

The Execut ives Conference of 10/ 4/ 61 consist ing of Messrs .

Belmont, Mohr , Callahan, Conrad , Rosen , Tavel, Trot ter , Clayton ,

Ingram , J.A. Sizoo , C. H. Stanley, R. E. Wick , and H. L. Edwards ,

considered a suggest ion subm it ted by SAC Lynum of Dallas which arose

out of his at tendance at one of the Civi l Rights Refresher Courses . Mr.

Lynum ’s suggest ion consisted of four parts as follows : (I) that twice

each year at firearms training, all Agents receive 15 m inutes ’ t raining

in the basic maneuvers taught at the Civi l Rights Refresher School at the

Seat of Government. These basic maneuvers are of the m ili tary and police

type used in cont rolling crowds, riots , and unlawful assemblies. Examples

are the wedge format ion used to drive into a crowd, the echelon format ion

used to turn a crowd, and the line format ion used to rest rain a crowd ;

( 2) that a diagrammat ic chart of five or ten of the basic marching and squad

maneuvers with appropriate inst ruct ions be given to all Agents ; ( 3 ) that a

squad leader be designated for each 25 Agents in each office. He should

be fam iliar with inst ruct ions, nomenclature, and squad movements in order

to teach them at the firearms sessions; and ( 4) that Agents should not be

assigned to any specific squad leader but should be assigned at the t ime of

any emergency . This increases the flexibi li ty and adaptabili ty of Agents

wherever assigned .
ORIGINAL

FILE

I

low

4870

66.255 4 .

SAC Lynum felt that such a program would provide all Agents

with a basic knowledge of riot cont rol measures and a modicum of working

experience in them . It would provide a nucleus of t rained squad leaders who

would be available in each office at a moment ’s not ice to cope with exist ing

emergencies. He recommended this as a Buplans item since he felt the.

value of this t raining t ranscends the fjeld of civi l f ights mat ters .

NOTWIT

The Conference was unanimously opposedkforca Bumber of reasons,

ll including the following :

58 OCT 2639612. Pour specialized schools of 50 men each have already been
....

approved to receive the complete course of crowd control and mob violence

t raining which goes considerably beyond the mere basic maneuvers referred
OXEROX

� �
WHLE :wmj ( 6 ) OG 20151

1 - Mr. Malone 8 OCT 20 1961.;
SENT DIRECTOR

1. Mr. Clayton
70-4-62

1- Mr. Reilly

Proposed

amp

-TWO
.
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Memo for Mr. Tolson

Re: Civi l Rights School

to by Lynum . It is felt this const itutes an adequate percentage of the

kommet

2. Giving this t raining to all Agents in the field as Lynum

suggests would impart only a smat tering of what they would need to know to

handle crowds and m ight create the m istaken supposit ion that they would be .

properly equipped to handle mob act ion based on such lim ited t raining. Further ,

in the event of an emergency , the nucleus of fully t rained 200 Agents ,

geographically assigned throughout the count ry as they are, would be able

to impart all essent ial t raining necessary for any of the nonspecialized t rained

Agents to carry out assignments.

3. Giving this t raining at field firearms training sessions as suggested

would increase the risk of undesirable publicity and possible public m is

interpretat ion as to the Bureau’s responsibi li t ies in this area. In fact ,

i t m ight m islead the public into feeling that the Bureau assumes or at least

is ready to take on mob cont rol responsibi li t ies (which we do not want ) and

m ight invite situat ions where we would be called upon to undertake such

tasks .

4. Training one squad leader for each 25 Agents would involve

considerable manpower who would be responsible for becom ing ski lled in

inst ruct ing and handling a group of Agents in this phase. We will already

have t rained 200 such Agents at the specialized Seat of Government schools

and it is felt this is adequate at present.

5. Furnishing diagrammat ic charts of the basic maneuvers to all

Agents is unnecessary and undesirable because those 200 men who will have

at tended the school already are supplied with this informat ion and to

dissem inate such material beyond that point would not be good .

6. With respect to Lynum ’s addit ional observat ion that this

field program , if approved, be included as a part of Buplans , the

observat ion was made,part icularly by Domest ic Intelligence Division,
that i t is not properly a part of Buplans.

- 2 -
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Memo for Mr. Tolson

Re : Civi l Rights School

RECOMMENDATION :

That the unanimous view of the Execut ives Conference in

opposit ion to Lynum ’s suggest ion be approved . If this is approved ,

no further act ion is necessary , SAC Lynum having already been

thanked for subm it t ing this suggest ion .

PM Hergur
tal

Q Gh
f

4

. 3 -- -
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DIRECTOR March 13 , 1962

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

Enthin FER

Mr. Tolson advised the conference that he had noted some delavs

in handlin /correspondance. He specifically ment ioned several items watch

were received in the Bureau Wednesday afternoon , March 7 , that did not go

out of the Bureau unt i l Monday, March 12. Current Bureau rule requires

that correspondence be handled within two work days after receipt in the

Division . In the cases cited by wir . Tolson , the two work days were up on

the afternoon of Friday , March 8. However , in view of mail deadlines in the

various offices, the mail was dated for March 2 , although actually completed

on March 9.

-

Auc2-777

Mr. Tolson recommended that replies to correspondence be completed

ihe day following its receipt in the respect ive Divisions,* This would slight ly

reduce the current deadline Mall received in the Division at beginning of the

work day and completed the next work day would bull allow two days to coinplete .

However , mail received in t i� e late afternoon would suill have to be completed the

next day, thus cut t ing the deadline to one day. Under this procedure inuch of the

mall being held over the weekend could be dispatched on Friday, thus saving

several days ’ t i ine .

RECO

Mr. DeLonch felt this was completely impract ical and inight not be

physically possible for his Division to handle the heavy volume of mail under the

Proposed new deadline . After some research on the inat ter , m r . DeLoach sub

m it ted the following to support his stand :

66 5
1. On 3/ 5/ 62 wereceived 546 incom ing communicat ions.

13768

This is

typical. Zach piece must be read to determ ine act ion to be taken . Many

requira dictated replios . Much of this mail is handwrit ten requiring True

Copies to accompany replies . Some is " mental" mail, ext remely long and

must be read through many pages because of potent ial threats of harm or

suicide.
25 MAR 14. 1962

2. Incom ing special mail must be read by Supervisorto determ ine

Comad dandlines or other factors , then assigned for handling . iviai l must be checked

hrough indices and other sect ions , taking t ime. We share fi le checks with

Tolson
clnint
Moh :
Callian

DeLouch
Evans
Malone
Rosen
Sulivan
Tivoi

Trafier CRC :DSS * unless the mail requires extensive fi le reviews or other

extensive research. In these cases a short note of explanat ion is to

accompany the acknowledgment of the mail ,

" ele . Ricom
Iloines
Gandy MAIL OO
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rest of Bureau . To make every let ter a special would place unfair burden on

Files and Communicat ions Division . Frequent ly fi les must be placed on locate ,

or certain personnel are unavailable . 75 to 80 per cent of mail must be

checked through Bullles . Frequent ly we have to route to other sect ions

correspondence init ially routed to us which should be handled by them .

3. Our stenographic personnel are least experienced in Bureau

scale - GS - 4 level. They make errors , normal at their level, and work has

to be rotyped on occasion . They also succumb to pressures experienced

personnel could take in st ride . New proposed deadline will only lacrerne

pressures and also increase consurable errors . This will reduce morale .

4. We will need more personnel and space to do in hall the t ime the

job we are pressed to do now . 2 - day deadline has taxed us to fullast, in space

and personnel. All personnel handle correspondence mat ters now and with

new proposed deadline we would be unable to give preference to Director’s

specials, Congressional mail and special correspondents.

Wobave in past remained beyond working hours as & Sect ion

often at nibts and over weekends to get mail out; this results in clerical

compensatory leave and only adds to adm inist rat ive burdens . New proposed

deadline would t remendously increase this .

I don’t agree with this

The majority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Belmont, Mobr ,

Callahan , Conrad , DeLonch , Malone , Sullivan , Tavel and Trot ter , wore wyninst

adopt ing a more st renuous deadline, feeling it would be impract icable .

Messrs . Tolson , Evans , Rusen and Clayton recommend the proposed

new deadline be adopted on a t rial basis for 60 days , to see if i t is desirable

and workable . Short note of explanat ion to explain any m issed deadline .

Depending upon the Director’a views, the appropriate act ion will

be taken .

I
commu

Respect fully ,

For the Conference,

�H

Clyde Tolson

1.Mr. Malonu

1 --Mr . Clayton

- 2 -
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7T

MA. TOLSON
Apri l 10 , 1962 .

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

TOAT
DAILY REPORTS

l’he Execut ives Conference of Apri l 5 , 1962 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Belmont, Mohr , Callahan , Conrad , De Loach, i iosen , sullivan , � avel , Trot ter , Clayton ,

Stanley and Malone, considered the mat ter of dai ly reports to determ ine whether or

Inot their use by Agents assigned to headquarters city is warranted .

The int roduct ion of daily reports will mean that approximately 4,000

||Agents who did not previously prepare this form willnow be required todo so .This
will mean the annual preparat ion of over a m illion addit ional pieces of paper , which

will impose heavier demands on clerical t ime to handle and fi le. During the Detroit

inspect ion a t ime study reflected that an average of 10 m inutes was required to fi ll out

a dai ly report. This would mean the equivalent of a loss of approximately 85 Agents

per day solely for the purpose of fi ll ing out the daily report .

During the Detroit Office inspect ion the DAC , ASAC, and 7 supervisory

Agents were interviewed in regard to whether or not daily reports should be reinst i tuted.

They all felt that in order to properly supervise an Agent ’s work , a daily report is

necessary. They ma intain that the # 3 ( Locator) Card, as a record of an Agent ’s work

performance for a riven day , is at best a poor subst itute for a dai ly report. The # 3

(Locator ) Card is primari ly intended as a locatorrecord . It designateswhat an Agent

plans to do during a day. The daily report records what the Agent has actually done.

When an Inspector comes into a field oflice it is much easier to check on an Agent ’s

work by comparing an invest igat ive fi le with a daily report rather than by comparing

it with a # 3 ( Locator) Card . With the daily reports there is a good , solid basis for

checking the Agent ’s performance.

Under present policy am Agent ’s voluntary overt ime, t ime in the office, and

t imespent developing crim inal and security Informants are needed on his * 3 ( Locator)
Carde . A suggest ion was made by one SAC that this informat ion now be recorded on

he daily report. It was unanimously approved by the Execut ives Conference that the

leld cont inue to record these Items on the # 3 ( Locator) Cards as at present .

Under present procedures the # 3 ( Locator ) Cards are dest royed in the

sident Agencies at the end of each day because of the existace of daily reports .

w that dai ly reports are being used by Special Agents at headquarters cit ies , it

3 suggested by an S� C that # 3 ( Locator) Cards be used only for locat ing purposes

I that they be dest royed at the end of the day. The Execut ives Conference felt

M :wts (5 )

Mr. Malone
66-2.554 1277/

Mr. Clayton

EX - 122

1982 APR 26 1962

kek

.

--
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Daily Reports

andi

that because the Agents sign in and out of the office during the day on the # 3 ( Lwator )
Card ( except when they arrive in the morning and go home at night, when they us

the # 1Register ); because the SAC, ASAC,/ Hipervisors will not be making out daily

reports , and because Agents’ movements at nights , weekends , and on holidays are

recorded on the # 3 ( Locator ) Cards, they should not be dest royed at the end of the

day, but should be maintained for a period of three years as at present,

Another SAC suggested that when a Special Agent is assigned to a

aurveillance and a log of such surveillance le maintained as R permanent record

in a case fi le, reference be made on the daily report to the log and case fi le number

in lieu of repeat ing the act ivit ies recorded therein on the daily report. Execut ives

Conference unanimously approved procedure.

The Execut ives Conference unanimously recommended that the daily reports

of headquarters city Agents be retained only from one inspect ion to the next and that

they be dest royed within 6 months after the second inspect ion . This rule of

dest ruct ion , however , cannot be applied to the daily reports of Resident Agents

because in Roaldent Agencies, the daily reports serve as the sign - in and sign - out

racord of the Agent . The # 1 Register , which is the sign - in and sign - out form used

at headquarters city , is not ut i lized in Resident Agencies. The General Account ing

Office requires that at tendance records ( which in the case of Resident Agencies

would be the daily report ) be maintained for a period of three years.

-

The Execut ives Conference was unanimously in favor of the use of daily

reports by all Special Agents in the field .

The necessary manual changes will be made upon approval of this

memorandum .

Suggest ions from field offices concerning this mat ter are being handled

by separate memoranda .

OK

#

-2
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Nr . ’I’olson Apri l 6 , 1962

SI

O

The Execut ives Conference

I’he Execut ives Conference of Apri l 5 , 1962 , consist ing of " essrs .

Tolson , Mohr , Trot ter , Tavel, Clayton , Belmont , Malone, Conrai, gosen ,

Sullivan , DeLoach , Stanley for Evans, and Callahan considered the recent SAC

? :et ter requiring keys to Eureau space being turned in by all bureau personnel .

T’he Conference was informed that to date 16 offices had writ ten in

raising quest ions as to possible except ions that m ight be considered and point ing

out problems being encountered as a result of this rest rict ion on the issuance of

keys . All requested except ions to this SAC Let ter for resident agents . Several

requested except ions which would perm it the issuance of keys to SAC’S, ASAC’s ,

and supervisory employees in order that they could make unannouncej spot chec.s

of the m idnight shift personnel and carry out prescribed dut ies and further make

it possible for them to have adm it tance to the office in the event of an emergency .

The majority of these offices also requested authorizat ion for the establishment

of odd - hour shifts of clerical personnel start ing as early as 7:00 2. m . in the

morning in order that access to the space could be had b ; agents report ing for

duty prior to the usual start ing t ime of 8:15 a . m . , i t being pointed out that these

offices had but one m idnight clerical employee on duty who often is engaged in

answering the telephone, receiving telety pe messages, or being otherwise engage i

in a remote area of the office from an ent rance. The establishment of the propose

odd - hour shift would perm it hini to at tend to these detai ls and have someone avail

able to perm it adm it tance to the office by personnel arriving prior to the regular

start ing t ime . These odd - hour shifts were also requested beyond the regular

closing t ime of 5:00 p . m . for the same reason set forth .

A few of the offices indicated their desire to have certain st ructural

changes and elect ronic buzzer systems installed in an effort to cope with the

problems presented .

Mr. Tolson recommended and the Conference unanimously agreed that

the Bureau amend the inst ruct ions contained in SAC Let ter S2-15 to perm it SAC’S

and division heads at the Seat of Government to issue keys to personnel who

REC- 40 66 2554,7/ 127221 r . Malone

1.Mr. Clayton

SO ABI 196

NDCicah
1962

APPY

30

( 5 )

Enclosure
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

necessari ly should have them in order to efficient ly and econom ically carry out

the Bureau’s responsibi li t ies . He further proposed that the issuance of keys to

clerical personnel be held to an absolute m inimum , such as the Chid Clerk ,

Assistant Chief Clerk , SAC’s secretary, and principal or supervising stenographers.

It was further proposed that the SAC’s and division heads advise the Bureau of the

Agent personnel to whom keys were being issued Ident ifying them such as the SAC,

ASAC, supervisors and those special agents including resident agents whom the

SAC feels it is essent ial that they have a key to the office space issued to them .

The Administ rat ive Division will quest ion those offices where it appears the SAC

has not carried out the intent of this revision in the let ters subm it ted ident ifying

to whom keys were issued . There are to be no marks of any kind ident ifying

keys ispued as being keys to FBI space .

RECOMMENDATION:

That the at tached SAC Let ter go forward implement ing the above unani

mous conference recommendat ion .

.

I

Iam
approving i t but i t

Again Opene the flood gales

+

Certainly workers an och all

security

&
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THE DIRECTOR Apri l 30 , 1962

V

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

b6

b7C TUI NATIONAL ACADEMY VPLICANT

By let ter 4/ 19/ 62, Mr. Adlai E. Stevenson . U. S. Representat ive

to the United Nat ions , wrote the Director that

had writ ten him about the desire of

probably Peruvian police office to at tend

the FBI Nat ional Acaderny. Stevenson stated that was responsible

for Stevenson’s safety when he last visited Peru . He said that while he did not

know the precedence regarding the t raining of foreign police officers , he felt

sure that this conscient ious and responsible officer ’ would benefit from a study

of the FBI and its methods. Stevenson added that i f there were no precedents

perhaps this is a program which would merit explorat ion . He said he would be

grateful for anything the Director could do appropriately to assist
who

Stevenson says speaks English fluent ly and is an adm irer of America and its

ways . The Director noted Give considerat ion ."

Up to this t ime, we have not had any police officers from South

America at tend the Academy aithough we have had a lim ited number of

representat ives from other foreign countries.

The Execut ives Conference of Apri l 30 , 1982 , consist ing of

ressrs . Tolson , Belroont , Mohr , Callahan , Conrad , DeLoach , Evans, Rosen ,

Tavel, Trot ter , Sizoo for Sullivan , Clayton and Malone considered to

Stevenson’s request.

Rui

::
1.

RTLARI

Mr. Belmont felt that Mr. Stevenson should be advised that

we are unable to give his request favorable considerat ion because of the lim ited

faci li t ies in our FBI Nat ional Academy. He felt that we should point out to

Mr. Stevenson that there is present ly under considerat ion an Inter -American

tolice Academy, the purpose of which is to provide intensive inst i tut ional

t raining for Lat in American police oficers in maintaining internal security.

Mr. Belmont also indicated he felt i t could conceivably place the count ry in

An embarrassing posit ion diplomat ically if we indicated an interest in accept ing

as a candidate for Nat ional Academy and then had to turn him down

because he did not meet our BarAchtdards of weighty exert And educat ion .

JFM.wmj ) ( 4 ) 1277

1. Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

b6

b7c

Mr. Sizoo felt that to take a candidate from South America

would be to open the floodgates and it would be much more difficult to refuse

acceptance of candidates from these countries later on . He pointed

out that because of the instabili ty of governments in South American countries

we may accept and later find out that because of a change in government ,

he has become an insurgent or a Communist , and under the circumstances

it would not be good to have it said that he was a member of the FBI Nat ional

Academy.

Mr. DeLoach felt that we should at least look into the eligibi li ty

of as a candidate for Nat ional Academy. He pointed out that here

we have a request from a ranking Government official which , i f turned down ,

could place the Bureau in a posit ion of being uncooperat ive in the field of

police t raining. If should be accepted we would be in a bet ter posit ion

to say that we have made some contribut ion to the t raining of Lat in American

officers . As far as future candidates are concerned , we can cont inue to

refuse as at present because of the demands of American law enforcement .

Ment ion was made of the fact that Adlai Stevenson is on the

Bureau’s rest ricted list because of his uncooperat ive at t i tude when the Bureau

at tempted to interview him in December , 1960 , in a special inquiry mat ter

regarding

The majority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,

Callahan , DeLoach , Evans, Tavel, Trot ter and Malone were in favor of

favorably considering Mr. Stevenson’s request.

The m inority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Belmont , Conrad , Rosen , Sizoo , and Clayton , were against considering Mr.

Stevenson’s request.

Depending on the Director’s views , appropriate act ion
will be taken

Director’s Notat ion ;

Respect fully,

Share this yew
For the Conference

so that an Inter

amer Police Ccademy

ho under
considerat ion Clyde Tolson

- 2 -
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MR. TOLSON 5-9-62

The Execut ives Conterence

b6

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs , Tolon , Mohr , b70

Toot ter , Tavel , Clayton , Malone, Sizoo for Sullivan , Evans , Malley for Rosen ,

Conrad , Wick for DeLeech. and Callahan , considered the suggest ion subm it ted

by clerical employee of the Files and Communicat ions Division

that the present policy on 20 - year and over aniversarles be changed .

felt that a small token of grat i tude perm it ted to be

given by fellow employees at a 30 -m inute social gathering on the day of the

anniversary would tend to raise the morale of the employees and create interest

within the division where the person is assigned . He further indicated he felt i t

would provide for deeper meaning and appreciat ion if an anniversary were shared

with friends and that employees doserve 30 m inutes of one day to be como :ended by

friends when they have 20 or more years of devoted service .

The previous policy perm it t ing recept ions and gifts on anniversaries

was discont inued by SAC Let ter No. 62-19 dated 3-26-62 on the basis of a suggest ion

of another employee of the same division who felt that such a celebrat ion and gifts

should be rest ricted to occasions of ret irement after 20 years or more service .

The conference, in considering the proposal of noted that

during the current calendar year at the seat of Government, including Washington

Field Office, there was a total d approximately 259 anniversaries fi lling in the

20 -year and above group . While i t was recognized that there was somemerit to

the morale Tactor a perm it t ing gifts and having a small recept ion , it was observed

by the conference that this was far outweighed by the burden that collect ions would

put on certain small sect ions where these anniversaries would occur and could impose

a financial imposit ion on the employees of such sect ions where a large number of

employees were com ing ture for their anniversaries . The conference , in addit ion ,

considered the large amount of t ime that would be forfeited from the heavy work loads

that all divisions are encountering by the rosumpt ion of extended recopt ions . The

conference, therdore, unanimously recommended that there be no change in the

policy as it now exists .
REC- 57 66 25547 TIM

O MAY 16 1962
Should the Director concur , there is at tached an appropriate

acknowledgment to of his suggest ion .

F ! 1 2 1711

nii
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Enclosure

I - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Malone
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The Director June 7, 1962

The Execut ives Conference

XENTE
NTERNATIONAL POLICE ACADEMY

The Execut ives Conference of 8/ 7/ 62, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Belmont Mohr, Trot ter, Malone, Callahan, Short, Sullivun ,Rosen, Conrad ,

DeLoach , Evans, Clayton and Edwards , considered the desirabi li ty of the FBI indicat

ing a willingness to take over the management and operat ion of a U, S. located Inter

nat ional Police Academy should White House approval for such an inst i tut ion be forth

com ing from the current commit ted studios of the Internat ional Police Assistance

Program . The conference is aware of the act ive President ial interest in soeking

improvement and st rengthening in the equipment and t raining of police forces

especially in underdeveloped and newly emerging nat ions , to help them maintain order

without excessive use of violence. This omphasis has intensified because of the

communist st rategy of foment ing guerri lla tact ics and civi l disturbances in these

nat ions , thus taking advantage of econom ic , poli t ical and social unrest . The White

House also feels the key to st rengthening the stabili ty of these countries for aiding

their long range development is through t raining and equipping the civi l police forces

and holping them acquire bet ter public acceptance. The White House get up an Inter

departmental Commit tee on Police Training houded by Alexis Johnson , Deputy Under

Secretary of State which in turn set up a Technical Subcommit tee to exam ine weak b2

nesses in the police program to date . This Subcommit tee has

a Department of Defense representat ive from the Provost Marshal’s

Division of Army, an Agency for Internat ional Development ( AID ) representat ive and

Edwards as FBI representat ive. This ent ire Police Assistance Program is current ly

under the coordinat ion and management of AID, is ext remely complox and extensive

with many ram ificat ions other than t raining. However , the t raining aspect for

purposes of the issue being considered by the Execut ives Conference can be looked at

separately .

Training of foreign police 18 of four types : (1) t ralning in the host count ry

by V. S. experts hired and sent there by AID as a Public Safety Mission; ( 2 ) t raining

in third count ry hacili t ies , some with but most without U. S, part icipat ion; ( 3 ) t raining

in a recopil torrion - located V..macadam i which at present .conaista.only of the

apartmental Inter American Police Academy for I at in American police scheduled to

burda 7/ 2/ 62 in tho Pamama Canal Zone; and (4 ) t raining in the U. S. by bringing

forog part icipantsherde

REC- 10 66- 2554 62775

1.Mr. Clayton

1- Mr. Malone 2
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Internat ional Police Academy

Training of foreign part icipants in the U. S. has been a major part of the

program . The mumbor approximates 380 per year and has consisted of t raining from

one to twelve months or more. ( This number will probably decreage to about 200-250

& your or less with bet ter screening and in view of the Panama Academy taking some

of the load . ) Most of this has been delegated by AID to LACP under cont ract . IACP

has done no t raining to date , but gives the part icipants orientat ion , programs the

t raining and farms it out to hundreds of municipal, state and Federal agencies,

colleges and unlvorsit ies . ACP has received about $ 275,000 a year for its services

solely support ing a 28 - man toan training division . The municipal, state and Federal

agoncios part icipate without reimbursement Colleges and universit ies recolve some

reimbursement from AID . All recognize and adm it numerous weaknesses in handling

this t raining to date. Results have not been commensurate with costs . AID wants

to ret rieve cont rol but lacks the staff to handle the programming and although AID has

ample funds, the personnel cei ling placed on the police assistance staff has been

t ight and low . All part ies recognize an urgent need for more inst i tut ionalized t raining

in the U. S. LACP wants to negot iate a new contract to set up an Internat ional Police

College which would be bad because IACP is a non - government group and any program

80 t iod in with internal security and U. S. foreign policy should be government - directe !

Thus, there is a definite need for a U. S. -located, managed and operated Inter

nat ional Police Academy to provide needed t raining along polico and internal security

lines , supplemented by " on - the- job " pract ical t raining and observat ion, and ut i lizing

guest inst ructors from logical parts of the government in addit ion to a permanent

expert staff.

While the bulk of U. S. foreign police t raining should be given in the host

count ry or in regional Academ ias such as the Paname experiment , (which will

probably be extended if successful ) there will always be a number of foreign police

who for one roumon or another will desire t raining in the U. 8. and there will always

be some the U. 8. will want to bring here for t raining and furthering our interests .

Thordore, if the Johnson Commit tee approves the findings and recom

mendat ions of the Technical Subcommit ted and so recommands to the White House,

It seems inovitable that such an Internat ional Police Academy will be approved.

Immediately , the quest ion will arise as to who should manage and operate it . The

FBI, with its world -wide reputat ion for polico t raining leadership will undoubtedly

seem the logical place and considering the obvious interest of the President and the

At torney General and their confidence in the FBI, the Bureau will be asked (or

conceivably required ) to undertake thja . Realizing the increasing evidenceof

" power grabe " and empire building proclivi t ies of IACP and the obvious compet it ive
self - interest of such groups as MID And Dofense, and even Treasury with its

b2

extensive t raining program and Internat ional interest in narcot ics and INTERPOL,

It is not hard to visualize a scramble to seize the lead in the important police t raining

field . Whether the Bureau wants any part of this is the problem ; and a corollary

This clsrudt There is too much

jealously upon part 2 of other agences�

to ever . Sach w

� �

�

the pooltunity to say " yes or no
"
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: Internat ional Police Academy

and very real considerat ion is whether the FBI would risk losing its domest ic police

t raining leadership and pre - em inence in the internal security field by perm it t ing

someone else to answer this urgent need .

There would adm it tedly be many headaches . Language would be a constant

problem . A sizable staff would be required including the necessity for extensive

research into foreign police systems and we would definitely require inst ructors with

int imate knowledge of law enforcement and foreign culture to avoid embarrassing

Incidents or have the t raining fall f lat. A broad and specially tai lored curriculum

would be needed with greater emphasis on counter - subversion, counter - ingurgency

and U. S. Internal security object ives. Many specialized courses would be in demand.

The majority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Belmont,

Mohr, Trot ter,Callahan, Short, Sullivan , Rosen , Conrad, Evans and Clayton,

opposed the FBI taking over the management and direct ion of an Internat ional Police

Academy but felt that should such a U. S. - located , managed and operated academy

be set up , the FBI should cooperate by supplying gur Inst ructors on request in

those fields where we are export. In taking this view , they felt there are too many

headaches and dangers to our get t ing into this program to a greater extent . The

Director would have to just i fy funds each year before the Appropriat ions Commit tees .

Language would be a constant problem . There would be danger of personal m is

conduct Incidents on the part of the foreign part icipants while here. There are

problems in the variety of t raineos based on disparit ies in their experience, law

enforcement systems, foroign cultures , poli t ical and econom ic background, all making

it diff icult to lump these t rainscs together to accomplish results . Many would st i ll

want to come here for " t ravel Junkets ." Thore would be screening problems in the

select ion of t rainees . The Bureau is basically and t radit ionally in the domest ic police

t raining field and would not get sufficient benefits out of extending itself into the

foreign field .

The m inority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs. DeLoach , Malone
and Edwards , felt that the Bureau should definitely consider undertaking the manage

ment and operat ion of an Internat ional Polico Academy, and to handle It by creat ing
an addit ional third and separate session of the present Nat ional Academy type, thus

having three sessions rather than two per year . The minority recognized the head

aches and undesirable aspects of this mat ter, but felt that with the current t rend ab

it is and considering the serlous risk to the Bureau of losing its police t raining

loadership in it turned its back to this mat ter , the long range interests of the Bureau

definitely make it more advantageous for the Bureau to face the obvious hurdlos ,

overcome them , and undertake this serious challenge. It is recognized the Wrector

has approved a part ial ent ry into this program by taking a lim ited number of men in

each domest ic Nat ional Academy session . We will be in a much bet ter posit ion to

- 3 -
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: Internat ional Police Academy

cyalusto some of the problems after the forthcom ing 70th session begins on 8/ 13/ 62

because it wi ll contain a small number of foreign part icipants. However , this

obviously will not answer the total need for an Internat ional Academy and undoubtedly

will not be considered by the White House as an adequate subst itute. Hence, the

m inority feels we should be propered by a willingness to establish a separate

Internat ional session is recommended

RECOMMENDATION ;

That the Director indicate his desiros so that the Bureau can be guided

accordingly .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference
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MR. TOLSON May 15 , 1962

o

THE EXECU IIVES CONFERENCE

ma

INTERNATIONAL POLICE TRAINING

The fxecut ives Conference of 5/ 15/ 62, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , Belinont, Trot ter , Callahan , Tavel , Sullivan , Rosen , Conrad , Nick , Stanley ,

Clayton , and Edwards, considered the Bureau’s part icipat ion in internat ional police

t raining. The Conference was given the background of the studies current ly being

made (detai ls have previously been reported in memoranda) and part icularly told that

the Internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs of Police ( IACP) is current ly t rying to

negot iate a new contract with the Agency for Internat ional Development ( AD ) to perm it

IACP to establish an internat ional PoliceCollege.

The Execut ives Conference agreed it would be most dedesirable for IACE

to set up an Internat ional Police College, but unless there is a sat isfactory subst itute

such appears inevitable. Consequent ly, certain proposals were considered as follows :

(1) That the Bureau expand the Nat ional Academy to include carefully

selected foreign police officers. At the start we propose rest rict ing the number to

from 5 to 10 , to be hand - picked by our Legal At taches . If the experiment succeeds

we propose taking up to 20 in each Session thereafter, all to be carefully selected ,

English speaking foreign officers . Most of them would be candidates the Legal At taches

would personally screen and recommend , but a few would probably be from under

privi leged, newly emerging countries where we would work closely with the AID public

safety man on the scene. There would be no relaxat ion of current quali ty standards for

Nat ional Academy select ion .

All officers brought in should be coordinated through the ID program so

as to cooperate with the President ’s object ives and quali fy for AID funds available. ( i . e.

funds to reimburse us for any manpower or equipment expenses; and AID funds to

subsidize the t rainees’ expenses , including t ravel .) We propose including these foreign

officers in the Nat ional Academy class so they can benefit from daily associat ion and

living with American officers. The curriculum would have to be tai lored to include

such special t raining as needed to meet their peculiar needs and cont ribute to the over

all object ive of the President ’s program .EX 109 REGON 66-25547-1271lo
This proposal, when worked up to 20 men per Session , would mean 40 a

year on the basis of two Nat ional Academy Sessions . It would be a definite start toward

United States Internat ional Police Academy under FBI cont rol . It probably wouldn’t
account for all foreign police officers desiring to come here for t raining ( current figure

is 300 to 400 a year ), but i t certainly should pull the rug from under " any need for

IACP qet t ing up an Internat ional Folice College.

Mr5hbN 16 106
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Execut ives Conieronce Memo randum

Re : Internat ional Police Training

( 2 ) The second proponl ( in addit ion to rather than in Lou of No. 1) :

That in meet ings with the special subcommit tee Edwardo state the Buronu is considering

taking a lim ited number of selected foreign police officers in the Nat ional Academy,

hence the LACP concept of Internat ional Police College is unnecessary and undesirable.

Further , that the Bureau’s posit ion from a long - range viewpoint ls that the most

effect ive method of handling foreign police t raining is by conduct ing the t raining in

the foreign count ry itself or through area schools auch u thanter - American Police

Academy experiment in Panama. This seems much more pract ical and econom ical

than bringing foreign police officers in grant numbers to the United Statos although ,

www.doubtedly, there will always be a certain number who want the prest ige of com ing

here. The Panama experiment is the first of i ts kind as a United States area

Baademy and it wi ll probably be some t ime before the feasibi li ty of extending this

mendomy idea into other world areas can be evaluated .

( 3 ) The third proposal: That Assistant Director Malone (who handles

Laipon with IACP as a member of its Execut ive Commit tee) tell IACP the Director

has approved Bureru part icipat ion in themoreign t raining flold to a corta in degree;

t ime this act ion makes unnecessary and undesirable establishing any Internat ional

Police College which m ight be et cross purposes with act ion contemplatod by the

Director . Also , ho should tell LACP in view of the Bureau’s firm ly established

posit ion in the field of domest ic police t raining , any t raining envisioned by IACP

should not duplicate the Bureau’s role. LACP should be told the Bureau’s program

is flexible, subject to change to meet t imely problems and needs , so as to forestall

Tazam , who is completely fam iliar with Bureau policy lim itat ions , from contending

IACP is in an area of domest ic t raining which the Bureau is not in . (Mr. Malone met

with the Execut ive Commit tee of IACP 5 / 15/ 82. Chief Schrotel in giving the IACP

Training Commit tee Report, ment ioned the Internat ional Police College proposal.

Malone, without going into the specifics in regard to the Nat ional Academy, pointed

out that there is an Inter- American Police Academy start ing at the l’anama Canal

Zone on July 2 , and it would appear undesirable to set up another one to confuse

the whole picture at thua t ime. Detai ls of Execut ive Commit tee meet ing being

separately subm it ted . The Bard of Officers voted not to establish an Internat ional

Police Academy in name at this t ime and that any future considerat ion in this regard

should be coordinated with the FBI. However , the IACP did indicate that if AID

approved the pending proposal for a new contract , LACP planned to begin some sort

of inst i tut ionalized t raining regardless of what it was callod .)

RECOMMENDATION :

That the Director approve the three proposals enumerated herein which

were unanimously agreed to by the Execut ives Conference.
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MR. TOLSON Apri l 5 , 1962

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCEVES

ic

AGENTS WORKING TOGETHER

The Execut ives Conference of Apri l 5 , 1962 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Belmont, Mohr, Callahan , Conrad , DeLoach, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel ,

Trot ter , Clayton , Stanley and Malone, considered the exist ing Bureau policy

in regard to Agents working together for the purpose of determ ining whether or

not any changes were necessary .

Set forth below are manual regulat ions in regard to this subject :

Manual of Rules and Regulat ions , Part 1, Sect ion 1, page 4 :

" Employees should not conduct joint invest igat ions with other

Bureau personnel without official perm ission ; such perm ission

may be granted by the pert inent supervisor or in a resident

agency by the senior resident Agent. When employees in

resident agencies are granted such perm ission , they should

show the joint invest igat ion in their dai ly reports . Approval

of the daily reports by the senior resident Agent shall serve

as not ice to the field supervisor that such authority was

granted by him for two or more Agents to work together ."
T !

28

al
There are a number of situat ions in which present manual inst ruct ions

specifically require two or more Agents to handle as follows:

1. Elect ion Law invest igat ions. Manual of Inst ruct ions , Volume II,

Sect ion 35 , page 6 , requires ’ two Special Agents should be present during all

pert inent interviews.

oor9

99

2. Civi l Rights invest igat ions. Manual of Inst ruct ions , Volume II ,

Sect ion 27, page 7, requires ’two Agents should be present at all pert inent
interviews. "

JFM :wmj ( 5 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Agents Working Together

3. Security invest igat ions . In connect ion with interviews of Security

subjects , Manual of Inst ruct ions, Volume III , Sect ion 87, page 40 , requires

interviews must be conducted by two Special Agents . "
!

4. Security Invest igat ions . In connect ion with interviews of labor

union officials and union members, Manual of Inst ruct ions , Volume II, Sect ion 87,

page 102 , requires " ...they should be handled in every instance by two mature

experienced Agants...

5. Potent ial Security Informants . In connect ion with interviews of

potent ial female security informants , Manual of Inst ruct ions , Volume IV,

Sect ion 187, page 5 , requires , Do not Interview female potent ials in their

homes or apartments unless necessary and all such interviews in their residences

should be conducted by two Agents..."

8
8. Racial Mat ters . Manual of Inst ruct ions , Volume IV, Sect ion 122 ,,

page 3 , requires ’ two Agents should be present when an organizat ion official is

Interviewed and , if pousible, two Agents should be present at interviews with

organizat ion members .

7. White Slave Traffic Act cases . In connect ion with interviews

with vict ims, female informants or other women involved in alleged law violat ions ,

Manual of Inst ruct ions, Volume IV, Sect ion 100 , page 5 , requiros ’ Where

such interviews are to be conducted in hotel rooms or other places out of the

presence of witnesses , every effort should be made to have present a second

Hureau employee.

8. Nat ion of Lelam Invest igat ions. Manual of Rules and Regulat ions,

Part II , Sect ion 8 , page 8 , requires two Agents should be physically present

during any interview or contact with known or suspected Nat ion of Islam members

in all types of Buraku cases ."

In addit ion to the foregoing , there are numerous other situat ions

although not specifically spelled out in the Manuals which often of necessity

require the presen ce of more than one Agent such as in the conduet of

survei llances , polygraph exam inat ions , raids , bank robbery invest igat ions ,

apprehensions and t ransportat ion of fugit ives , etc.

b6
The basic rule requiring supervisory approval before Agents work

together as cited above is sound . In connect ion with the ingpect ion of the New

York Office in 1968 , It was discovered that Special Agents and

b70
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Agents Working Together

b6

b7c
joint ly covered elementary applicant case leads and in

chocking into the mat ter it was determ ined that these Agents were not working at

maximum efficiency. As a result they wore censured , placed on probat ion and

t ransferred . In addit ion their supervisor was censured , placed on probat ion

and removed from supervisory assignment. This one example is evidence of the

nood for our basic rule in this regard.

Normally, when two Agents work together they are assigned to the

same squad ; however , there are instances in which Agents from different squads

m ight work joint ly . Our present regulat ions should be amended to require that

under such circumstances approval of both supervisors be obtained before the

Agents work joint ly.

Present regulat ions require that resident Agents indicate on their

dai ly reports when they conduct invest igat ion with another Agent. Now that

all Agents are subm it t ing daily reports, regulat ions should be amended to require

that headquarters city as well as resident Agents indicate on their dai ly reports

when they work joint ly on an invest igat ion with another agent .

1. The Exequt ives Conference unanimously recommended that

present regulat ions be amended to require approval of both supervisors when

Agents from different aquads work together .------

2. That present regulat ions be amended to require that all

headquarters city and Resident Agents indicate in their dai ly reports when

they are joint ly working an invest igat ion with another Agent , the name of

the Agent and the fi le number .

3. Appropriate manual changes will be made.

OR
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Shaw
The trecut ives conference

Tajamesluit ut ist i bri lan, I.web di t rdi in

�
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ZK1,

DOPAIMTECUMS )

I be site.cbed wat ter concerning the t ransm ission oi material

to the Division of kecords of the wepertndnt was discussed at the t xecut ives

conference oa 6 / / 62 .

Specific recreach wus made to the memorandum of the irector ,

dated 9/ 29/ 42 , to ugo Carusi , the then i xecut ive Assistant to the At torney
Coperel .

i t la noted that i t is clearly pointed out that waless some special

circupistance is Layolved , all reporta aad other data furnished to the

Department by thu farem will be sent to the division of records . This is

the general policy which we bave been following and Ebert does not appear

to be may change ncoded . There are except ions, such us wbere a request for

reports to received from & Viinion head or wbere the bead of a vision

apecifically requenta an invest igat ion or where an at torney la the spect ic

vision may request a report , etc. I bese special requests are all

handled with appropriate notat ions la our Illes so that the except ion will be

in view of the t reiacadou Tolume of roporte young to the opartment ,

there does not appear to be any need for may change in the procedure, which is

provent iy la existence . It to the responsibi li ty of the wepartment of . unt ice to

route to the appropriate Wision in the Department of .wst ice informat ion sent

to its DiTiALOR of Records. by the same tokea , the IBI upon receipt of meqorunda

from the Lepartment arust ice routes the memoranda to the appropriate officials
in the Foi .

i t is also noted that the present procedure of rout ing material to the

iepartment directs all material to a cent ral locat ion in the Departmeat or.ust ice

so that they will bare a record of it .

66_ 2554 -12777�
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Hemo from Execut ives Conference to r . Tolson

22COWENATION

1
ibe conterence unanimously recom inended that there be no

change in our present policies.

Those in at tendance were seasrs . Tolson , Callahan , awards ,

Short , Malone , belmont, Itonen , Yans , WeLoach , Llayton , Conrad , irot ter ,
and Mohr .

A.

-
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Mr , Tolson July 5 , 1962

TheExecut ives Conference
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE 8/ 24/ 82 BY.sp4E1Wdcg

HANDLING OF MENTAL MAIL

The Execut ives Conference on July 5 , 1962 , consist ing

of Messrs . Evans, DeLoach , Callahan , Conrad, Bowles , Stanley ,

Rosen , Edwards , Clayton , Wick and you considered the problem of

dest ruct ion of correspondence from persons known to have mental

aberrat ions ,

Briefly , most of the mental mall received by the Bureau

is handled in Correspondence and Tours Sect ion . Set forth below is a

tabulat ion of mail of this type received in this Sect ion in June and

dest royed . This does not encompass all of the mental mail received

in this sect ion as some of it is sent to flles ; some retained for 90 days ,

and some sent to various field offices :

66

3665

3722

Let ters
17Friday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

6-15-62

8-18-82

6-19-62

6-20-62

6-21-62

8-22-82

38

103

54

38

45

34

7

The decision as to whether this mail should be dest royed

’is made by the Agent dictators . They have considerable experience in

the Bureau and in correspondence mat ters. Before any mail is dest royed ,

it must be checked against our mental cards and the personnel carefully

read it for possible threats , indicat ion of threatened self - dest ruct ion ,

cri t icism of the Bureau or Bureau personnel or to determ ine if there is

anything of interest to other Government agencies . If there is no reason

exist ing to the cont rary, the correspondence is then dest royed and a

notat ion made on the back of the card relat in to the individual corre

spondent. Enclosures of value are realto the correspondeglan

J

4a78

6 JUL 23 1962

Tolson
Belmont
Mohr
Callahan
Conrad
DeLoach
Evans
Malone
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trot ter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy

1- Mr. Malond

1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Trot ter

1.Mr. De Loach

All fine in theory

octually done infedah

Pasko

5 AUG 1 1952
CDD :mlw ( 7

373

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT
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Exocut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Handling of Montal Mall

Also , registered and cert i f ied let ters are retained for 90 days before

they are dest royed . When correspondence reflects a change in address,

such change is noted on the correspondent ’s card and the mail is sont to

fi le . It act ion is required , such as bringing informat ion to the at tent ion

of a police department , such act ion is taken and the let ter sent to fi le.

The Agents who read this mall know their job and give

careful at tent ion to what they are doing. If there is a quest ion as to

whether the mall should be retained or dest royed , the doubt le resolved

in favor of retent ion . To have one person read all the mall would require

pract ically all of his t ime on this operat ion . Having it bandled by the

Agant dictators as it comor to their desks in connect ion with their other

assignments spreads the burden and it can be assim ilated in the regular

course of their work . Further , to have one person read it and make the

decision would mean the mall has to be handled twice, once by tbe first

dictator and second by the one person so designated . It should be noted

that much of this type mail is very difficult to read and frequent ly is of

considerable length , often running into twonty pages or more . This

double handung would be inefficiont and would not benefit the Bureau to

any appreciablo extent .

No problems can be recalled during the past eight years

in connect ion with any mental mail and during this t ime the procedures

out lined above have been followed .

It was the unanimous opinion of the Conference that mental

mail cont inue to be handled as it has been in the past.

on
and

of

Iaccept therwith
�

Perious reservat ions

We are dest roying

average

45 lethro ar

day of all that is said

were actuali t ies at would be content

but supernisorswors are being reassigned

olosterm inpeawhen not tur that they
other nat ters

are always properly

indoct rinated . I
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The Director 7-17-62

The Execut ives Conference

BUREAU AUTOMOBILES

Use By Firearms Staff - Quant ico

and Certain Radio Personnel

The Execut ives Conforence of July 16. 1982 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , Clayton , Evans , Rosen , Sullivan , Trot ter , DeLoach , Walsh , White , Waikart ,

Stanley and Edwards considered the procedure regarding the use of Bureau automobiles

In t raveling to and from work on the part of the firearms staff at Quant ico and by certain

radio personnel assigned to dut ies at Midland and Sowego radio stat ions in Virginia and

the radio stat ion in the San Diego Division .

It was pointed out that for a number of years SAC Sloan , Quant ico , and

nine firearms inst ructors together with one radio technician who works at Quant ico ,

have been commut ing dally to and from Quant ico leaving a cont ract garage in Arlington ,

Virginia , and t raveling in Bureau - owned automobiles . They return to the Arlington

garage after the close of the business day . SAC Sloan has stated that he does not be

lleve there is adequate housing for Bureau personnel in the vicinity of Quant ico and

recommends the present arrangement be cont inued . If i t were discont inued the fire

arms personnel would undoubtedly retain their current residences in the Arlington

Falls Church , Virginia area and commute in car pools in personally owned automobiles .

Most of the dut ies of the firearms inst ructors are centered at Quant ico although each

inst ructor handles an assignment on the indoor firearms range in the Just ice Building

approximately once a week . Those involved are assigned to the Training and Inspect ion

Division which supervises Quant ico and their headquarters are fixed at Washington ,

D. C. There is no legal reason why their headquarters could not be fixed at Quant ico

nor is there any legal reason why the present arrangement could not be cont inued . It

is a mat ter for the adm inist rat ive decision of the Burequ .
111

REC- 21 66.2554 12779

Sim ilar arrangements for commutat ion in Bureau - owned automobiles are

in effect for 12 of the 24 radio tecinicians assigned to the Midland and Sowego radio

stat ions . These men t ravel to and from a Falls Church , Virginia , cont ract garage

to their work assignments at Midland and Sowego . The other 12 radio personnel

assigned at thege radio sites live in the general area of the radio sites and they are

carried as being assigned to the radio stat ions . There are 15 radio technicians assigned

dut ies at the Ramona radio stat ion approximately 35 m iles from Sawiego Eleven of

these men have their headquarters fixed at San Diego and t ravel to and from work in
Bureau cars . The remaining 4 radio technicians reside in the Rathostoa964t is stated

that adequate housing is diff icult to obtain in the vicinity of Ramona .

Findalone 6 1- Mr. Clayton
1 - Mr. Tavel-

so
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Execut ivo Conference Memorandum

Re: Bureau Automobiles

The Exocut ivos Conference on May 23 , 1960 unanimously recommended and

the Director approved cont inuing the use of Bureau automobiles in t ransport ing radio

personnel from Fairfax , Virginia , to the radio stat ions . At that t ime , however , eight

of the radio personnel lived in the area adjacent to the radio stat ions , now twelve of

them reside in the area adjacent to the radio stat ions . Mr. Tolson pointed out that he

did not see any appreciable dit ference between the situat ion of the firearms inst ructors

and radio personnel commut ing to work a distance of 30 or 35 m iles as compared with

other Bureau personnel who commute at their own expense to their regular assignments .

Mr. Mohr stated that when those arrangements were first approved in the 1940’s

housing opportunit ies were most meager in the immediate vicinity of the radio sites

and also in the vicinity of Quant ico . Transportat ion was a problem during war t line

which in the early years included gasoline rat ioning but that unquest ionably there has

been a gradual improvement to the point where the just i f icat ion originally exist ing for

perm it t ing these t ransportat ion arrangements has to all intents and purposes come to

an end . I 12 of the 24 radio personnel assigned to Midland and Sowego had been able

to locate suitable housing , the others should certainly be able to do the same or if they

preferred could commute from their present locat ions to their working areas at their

own expense just like anybody else ,

As regards SAC Sloan and the firearms Inst ructors , the conference unanimous

ly recommends that the arrangements for these employees to t ravel to and from work

at Quant ico in Bureau cars be immediately discont inued and that their headquarters be

fixed at Quant ico ,

The majority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Clayton ,

Evans , Rosen , Sullivan , Trot ter , DeLoach , Walsh , White, Waikart and Stanley recom

mended that the authority for the radio personnel at Midland, Sowego ( Virginia ) and at

Ramona (San Diego ) areas to t ravel to and from work in Bureau automobiles be with

drawn and that the headquarters of the personnel be fixed at the radio sites .

The m inority of the conference , consist ing of Mr. Edwards, recommends con

t inuing the authority for the radio personnel to t ravel to and from their work areas

daily in Bureau automobiles because to discont inue this arrangement would , in his

opinion , possibly create problems and may cause turnover on the part of radio per

sonnel since they are non - agents and in lower grades than the agents (Grades 5 -11) .

Deponding upon the Director’s desires , the appropriate act ion will be taken .

Respect fully,
For the Conference

Clyde Tolson
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Mr. Tolson October 4, 1982

The Execut ives Conference

INCENTIVE AWARDS IN RECOGNITION OF

OUTSTANDING ANNUAL PERFORMANCE RA (INGS

NONINVESTIGATIVE PERSONNEL

The Execut ivos Conference of October 3 , consist ing of Mosers . Tolson ,

Belmont , Mohr, Callahan , Casper, Conrad , DeLouch , Evans , Malone, Hosen ,

Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter and Clayton , considered the quest ion of grant ing greater

cash awards to invest igat ive personnel in grades G8-13 to GS - 15 and also in GS - 12

and below . It was also considered in order to have a scale of awards comparable

to that granted invest igat ive personnel made available to noninvest igat ive personnel .

It was pointed out that in connect ion with outstanding rat ings for

invest igat ive personnel, the awards have varied from $ 500 to $ 200 ( $ 600 for

Assistant Directors and above, $ 400 for officials below Assistant Director in

grade G8-16 or above, $ 300 for those in grades GS - 13 through GS - 15 and $ 200 for

those in prades G8-10, 11 and 12 ) . Noninvest igat ive personnel in the past have

always been given cash awards a $ 200 in recognit ion of superior performance & B

out lined in outstanding annual performance rat ings regardless of their grade and

posit ion .

ii
The Execut ive Conference unanimously agreed in order to recognize

the variance in grades of the noninvest igat ive staff and so that there would be no

inequit ies in the invest igat ive staff recognit ions , that in the future those who receive

outstanding performance rat ings in the invest igat ive staff in grades GS - 13 through

GS- 15 recoive $ 350 instead of $ 300 and those in grades GS- 12 and below receive

$ 300 instead of $ 200 . It further felt with respect to the noninvest igat ive staff that

noninvest igat ive employees in grades GS - 10 or above receive cash awards for

outstanding performance rat ings in the amount of $ 300 , those in grades GS - 6 through

G8-9 receive cash awards in the amount o $ 250 and those in GS - 5 or below receive

cash awards of $ 200 .

66GL 2.554
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The Director
September 26, 1962

The Execut ives Conference

LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

The Execut ive Conference of September 26, 1962 , consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Callahan , Clayton , Conrad, Evans, Rosen , Sizoo ,

Tavol, Trot ter and Wick , considered the inclusion of a special page in the

| Law Enforcement Bullet in made up of matertal sim ilar to that pacai aoni

published in the Nat ionwide crim inal Act ivit ies memorand� m . The material
now conta ined in the Nat ionwide Crim inal Act ivit ies memorandum is

dissem inated to the field for the use of Special Agents in their contacts with

police officers and for use at police schools

The conference was informed that during the past year 90 such

carefully selected items as to nat ionwide crim inal act ivit ies have been

published in the Law Enforcement Bullet in . These have appeared throughout

the bullet in as separate items that were not specifically ident if ied as being a

part of any nat ionwide crim inal act ivity .

It was pointed out that i f such material was centered , on one page

or more, in each issue of the Law Enforcement Bullet in , i t would , in addit ion

to being of great value to the police , serve as an added public relat ions value

for the FBL It was noted that this would be at least a part ial answer to the

demands for a nat ional crime commission and of law enforcement intelligence

units for dissem inat ion of such informat ion ,

REC- 454,-2554- 12 780
The conference was informed that since the Law Enforcement

� Bullet in is available to the public through libraries , the material to be

incorporated could not be a primer on how to commit crime. This would

preclude detai led informat ion on modus operandi and invest igat ive techniques.

It was recognized that any material published would have to be carefully

selected in order to preclude jeopardizing informants and since it m ight be

leaked back to the crim inal underworld through corrupt police officers .

It wi ll not be possible to publish the names of individual crim inals or of gangs

in the absence of outstanding process and thus will not completely si lence� � ��� �
enort
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Law Enforcement Bullet in

those law enforcement officers who want current informat ion dissem inatea

as to the t ravel of hoodlums and organized crime dat i .

Nevertheless, the conference was of the unam imous belief that

the value to the Bureau to be gained from inclusion of carefully selected

material, properly highlighted , warrants the adopt ion of this proposal.

If the Director approves , appropriate act ion will be prompt ly

taken .

6 Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson
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June 26, 1962The Director

O

The Execut ives Conference

IN WHICA THEUNITED

STATES ATTORNEY HAS DECLINED

TO AUTHORIZE PROSECUTION

Matter Under Considerat ion By The Conference

The Execut ive Conference considered the suggest ion that

where a case has been presented to the United States At torney (USA) for an

opinion and he has declined to authorize prosecut ion, the opinion of the USA

should be furnished to the Department of Just ice.

Present Rale - (A ) Confirmatory Let ter to USA Where Prosecut ion Declined

At the present t ime the field may close a cane adm inist rat ively

without not if icat ion of the Bureau when informat ion is t rivial or negat ive,

when process has not been isrued , and no special rouson for advising the

Bureau exista . I tho subject is notorious , widesprend publicity is involved,

or the subject wa Government employee, the Bureau must be advised . Any

doubt should be resolved in favor of advising the Bureau . ( Part I , Page 32

of the Handbook , and Sect ion 4 of the Manual of Pales and Regulat ions )

11a USA’s opinion has been sought, a confirmatory let ter is sent

to the USA and , unless one of the above reasons is present , no copy of this

let ter at the pruent t ime la forvarded to the Bureau .

Acton Taken

A survey was conducted involving four office , Charlot te, Louisvi lle,

Philadelphia , and San Francisco , to determ ine the number of cases closed

in each of these offices where they were origin during May, 1962 ; the number

of casud closed adm inist rat ively in May , 1967; and the number of cases closed

by let ter to the USA caring this period . The results are as follows :

1 - Mr. Malone

1 - Mr. Clayton REG- 9E
91

66-2554

27
87

AR :ers

(8 )

Q

12 OCT 2 1962d

6 3 OCT 23 1962
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

RE : CLOSED CASES IN WHICH THE USA HAS

DECLINED TO AUTHORIZE PHOSECUTION

Charlot te

Casos closed

Cases closed adm inist rat ively

Casos closed by lot ter to USA

440

247

30

Louiori lle

Cas closed

Cusas closed adm inist rat ively

Cun cloud by let ter to USA

312

171

29

Philadelphia

Cues closed

Cases closed adm inist rat ively

Cuor closed by let ter to USA

1,514

305

52

San Francisco

Casas closed

Cases closed adm inist rat ively

Cua closed by let ter to USA

1, 391

773

133

Conclusion

In the four offices inent ioned above, 3 , 567 cases were closed ,

244 of which were closed by let ter to the USA, or toughly 7%. The ent ire

field during May closed 23 , 894 cases . This figure projected over a twelve

month period would amount to 286,728 caso closed, 7% of which would be

20 , 070 cua closed by the field in a twelve - month period by let ter to the

USA in which a copy of the lat ter need not be forwarded to the Bureau .

Presant Rule - (B ) Reports Containing Opinion of USA

I copies of let ters to the USA represent ing bio opinion are to

be furnished to the Department considerat ion wus given to turnishing to the

Department copies of all reports wheroin the opinion of the USA 18 contained

-2 .
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

RE : CLOSED CASES IN WHICH THE USA IAS

DECLINED TO AUTHORZE PROSECUTION

wherein he declined prosecut ion . At the present t ime reports are sent to

the Department in those instances whero ( 1) the Department requests them ,

(2 ) the Department has requested an invest igat ion ; (3 ) some reason exists

to call the Department ’s at tent ion to a part icular case; or (4 ) prosecut ive

determ inat ion or other act ion rests with the Department. We do not furuiah

to the Department & copy of every report in which the USA declines to

authorixe provecut ion .

Declinat ion of USAs vould be set forth in a report when a

confirmatory let ter has not been sent to the USA .

Recommendat ion of Ma�r� . Belmont , Callahan , Stanley , Nick , Clayton ,
Conrad and Walkart

Mousn . Belmont, Callahan , Stanley , wick , Clayton , Conrad and

Walkart pointed out that the value of the protect ion to be alt forded the Bureau

by this procedure must be woighed against the cost in manpower , t ime and

paper . If this procedure is adopted, in addit ion to the Bureau receiving from

the field an st imated 20 , 000 copies of let ters to the USAs , the field will have

to at tach a sbort write - up on the case in quest ion so that the Department is in

a posit ion to evaluate the mat ter , unless let ter already includes this informat ion .

In addit ion , to be consistent, we should send copies of all

Invest igat ive reports over to the Department wherein a USA declines prosecut ion .

In many instances this will moun the field must prepare an addit ional copy

of the invest igat ive report for referral to the Department.

They recommended that inspectors check four offices to determ ine

how much addit ional t ime and addit ional paper work will be involved if

this procedure is adopted and also to check the cases involved to determ ine

whether we can select ively increase those categories which should be sent to

the Bureau and the Department. They folt i t may be possible to increase the

protect ion to the Bureau without flooding the Bureau with 20 , 100 plus let ters

and addit ional handling of reports from the field each year .

- 3
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Execat ives Conference Nemorandum

RE: CLOSED CASES IN WHICH THE USA HAS

DECLINED TO AUTHORIZE PROSECUTION

Recommendat ion of Masrs. DeLoach , Bowles and Sullivan

Mosors . DeLouch , Bowles and Sullivan recommend that a survey

be made by the Inspect ion Division for 30 days of all cases wherein the

opinion of the USA declining prosecut ion is contained in a let ter forwardest

by the SAC to the USA which let ter need not be furaished to the Eureau . This

survey would establish whether the let ters are significant enough to have

been called to the Barau’s at tent ion or whether they represent t rivial or

insignificant mat ters which if not called to the Bureau’s at tent ion would have

been immaterial.

Recommendat ion of Meurre. Tolson and Rosen

Mesar , Tolson and Rosen recommend that in all cases where

aa opinion of the USA is obtained wherein he declines to authorize prosecut ion

that this advice be furnished to the Department of Just ice whether it be in

the form of a let ter from the SAC to the USA iucorporat ing his opinion , or

whether it be 18 a report containing his opinion ,

respect iui li ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson
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THE DIRECTOR January 14, 1963

The Execut ives Conference

2010
:

TIN - SERVICE TRAINING

The Execut ives Conference at January 14, 1983, consit ing of Mesers .

Toleon , Mohr, Clayton , Belmont, Trot ter, Tavel, Callahan , Edwards, Casper ,

DeLoach , Evans, Conrad , Rosen and Sizoo considered the quest ion of whether or

not sect ion chiefs in the various division at the seat of Government, irrespect ive of

their grade and salary , should be requted to at tend In - Service t raining .

Memorandum from Mr, Evans to Mr. Belmont dated January , 1963,

recommended that the scheduled In - Service t raining of Alfred B. Eddy , Chief of the

Fugit ive Sect ion , Special Invest igat ive Division , be canceled and not rescheduled .

Memorandum Mr. Callahan to Mr. Mohr of January 8 , 1963 , pointed out that since

1954 Bureau’s policy has been that all Seat of Government supervisory personnel

below grade GS - 16 must at tend In - Service t raining . When this policy was adopted

there were ten grade GS - 16s at the Seat of Government, most of whom were above

sect ion chief level, with only three being sect ion chiefs . Present ly , however , there

are thirteen sect ions chiefs in grade GS - 16 and twelve in grade GS - 16 . The conference

was advised that at the present t ime Special Agents in Charge and Assistant Special

Agents in Charge, as well as Legal At taches and Assistant Legal At tachoa , are

required to at tend In - Service t raining and the years they do not at tend In - Service

t raining they are brought in to the Seat of Government for two days ’ conferences . At

the present t ime the Special Agents in Charge and the Assistant Special Agents in

Charge and Legal At taches and Assistant Legal At taches at tend In - Service t raining

once every four years, which would be the frequency of at tendance a sect ion chiefs

were they required to at tend In - Service t raining .

the rew
REC - 3
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The majority of the conference, consist ing of Mesars. Talson , Mohr ,

Trot ter, Tavel, Edwards , Casper, DeLoach and Callahan felt i t would be

advantageous not only to the Bureau but also to the sect ion chief to requiratheir

at tendance at In - Service t raining in furtherance of their t raining as part of the Bureau’s

career development program , paint ing out that while it was recognized that sect ion

chiefs are specialists in the area of the Bureau’s operat ions in which they funct ion ,

Tolmone they would st i ll benefit from the knowledge gained by at tendance at In - Service in

bruahing up and being brought up to date on the goings on in the various other areas

allaha et operat ions of the Bureau .

Loach

Mr. Casper

sent Mr. Ohton
vel NPC : JLK

e . Roof
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: In - Service Training

The minority of the conference consist ing of Messrs . Belmont , Clayton ,

Evans, Conrad , Rosen and Sizoo felt that Sect ion Chiefs who are experts or

specialists in their field should not be required to at tend In -Service t raining as

the benefits derived by them during the t ime this would require they be absent

from their dut ies as sect ion chief would not be commensurate with the loss to their

sect ion of their services . They pointed out that they felt the value of the man’s

services would be greater to the Bureau by his being perm it ted to remain in his

sect ion for the two - week In - Service t raining period .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

-2
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TEE DIRECTOR February 11, 1963

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

FBIRA POSSIBLE CLUB -

MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS

The Execut ives Conference of 2-11-63 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , Casper , Callahan , Conrad , Clayton , Evans, Gale, Sullivan, Tavel, Trot ter and

Wick , considered the quest ion of whether " possibles " (perfect scoros ) fired during

regular field firearms training should be counted as quali fying agents for membership in
the FBIRA Possible Club .

Pract ical Pistol Course has beon discont inued during In - Service t raining to

afford opportunity for more advanced t raining on elect ronic and other courses not availabl

in the field . Heretofore, agents have quali f ied for membership in FBRA Possible Club

only when they shot a possible at Quant ico and it wi ll be necessary , i f possible Club is

not to be abandoned , to recognize possibles shot in the field or adopt an alternate proposa

to perm it agonts whose scores make them likely candidates to t ry for membership while

at tending In - Service.

FBIRA Possible Club founded in 1940 and rule since then has been that only

possibles shot at Quant ico quali f ied for membership . Object ions have been raised in past

that this gave agents in Washington area who do all outdoor shoot ing at want ico greater !

opportunity to quali fy than others throughout field who at tend In - Service only once each

four years. Execut ives Conference considered quest ion in 1948 and majority favored

cont inuing rest rict ion to possibles scored at Quant ico In view of certainty of uniform ity

and imposit ion of all the requirements and inst ruct ions in firing course. Director

concurred with majority .
M

FBIRA officers opposed to opening membership to field possibles , feeling
original reasons for lim it ing awards st i ll prevail. Commit tee proposed as alternat ive

that agents who shoot possibles in field be perm it ted to request perm ission to shoot for

possible when next at In - Service.

Mr. Casper favors count ing field possibles since field ranges have

improved since 1946 , distances are uniform , and field firearms shot under close super ,

vision of Quant ico - t rained inst ructors . He feels count ing field possibles would provide

greater incent ive for agents to improve scores and , although to do so.would undoubtedly

1- Mr. Casper
REC-45 bolo 12783

Mr. Clayton

T : mr
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : FBIRA Possible Club - Membership Qualif icat ions
.

increase Club membership and make it less axclusive, it would provide more accurate

picture of markamanship of Bureau agents since many agents have shot possibles in

field who are not now members and larger membership would present more favorable

picture of Bureau to public . Disadvantage would be greater cost of medals at $ 3.00

apiece.

Present mombership 333 since 1940 , of which 85 quali f ied at In - Service,

130 while at tending Adm inist rat ive and Expert Firearms Schools at Quant ico, 60 by

Quant ico inst ructors, 41 by agents in Washington area , and 6 by new agents . Member

ship among Washington area agents does not appear disproport ionately high . Thirty

eight ( 38 ) possibles shot in fleld during 1962 J. Edgar Hoover Trophy shoot, of which

15 were already Club members . Not possible to predict how many new members would

quali fy each year I opened to field possibles, but i f agents required to first shoot

possible in field before being perm it ted to t ry for membership while next at In - Service

number quali fying would undoubtedly be smaller , probably not over 20 to 30 a year .

One disadvantage of this would be that agents would be required to shoot two possibles

for membership rather than one as in the past .

Mr. Sullivan was in favor of adopt ing commit tee’s proposal to rest rict

membership to agents who shoot possibles at Quant ico after request ing perm ission to

do 80 .

The remainder of Conference, const itut ing majority , recommended

opening membership to agents who shoot possibles during regular field firearms trainings

RECOMMENDATION :

That membership in FBRA Possible Club be given to any agent who shoots

a perfect score on the Pract ical Pistol Courbe cering regular field firearms training , on
a record run .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

� �

)

H

Clyde Tolson

-- ... ...
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Mr. Tolson March 6 , 1963

The Execut ivos Conference
We

XADVAN
ADVANCED FIREARMSTRAINING

The Execut ives Conference of March 6 , 1963, consist ing of Messrs.

Tolson , Mohr, Callahan , Clayton , Conrad , DeLoach , Evans , Rosen , Tavol, Trot ter ,

Edwards for Gale, Sizoo for Sullivan and Felt for Casper considered a proposal of

the Training Division for a new type of Advanced Firearms Training to be afforded

Agents.

It was pointed out that in all our previous t raining, Special Agents

are facing their target when they have received their command to draw and shoot .

It 18 very possible, however , that in an emergency the real targ� t may be to the

left or right or even direct ly behind the Agent . Under these circumstances , the

Agent would be forced to draw as he turns to shoot .

::...�

7
To perm it such t raining , a special " shoot ing booth " with openings

down range must be const ructed . A suitable booth with two stalls can be const ructed

in the Marine Corps maintenance shop at a nom inal cost. A rough sketch is at tached

You will note that const ruct ion is such that should a bullet be fired in any diroct ion

other than toward the target , i t wi ll not penet ri to or ricochot from the part i t ions .

Tests have been conducted of a sbeet of 1/ 8 - inch stoel plate covered with 3 / 4 - inch

plywood. Both .38 Special and .357 Magum bullets were fired into the test sect ion

Btraight and at all Angles . At no t ime would the bullets penet rate or ricochet . The

inside of the booth would also be covered with the ono - inch blanket of Fiberglas

and a two - inch corrugated and perforated alum inum acoust ical material.

.

Each ’’shoot ing booth " will be 4 ’ 6 ’ ’ high . This height gives ample

protect ion to the sides and rear of the shoot ing posit ions but will enable the inst ructor

to see both shooters at all t imes . Shooters will use the special t raining holsters

which have leather t rigger guards prevent ing Agents from drawing the revolver

with their finger in their t rigger guards.

Enclosure
REC- 51 6n-

255412784
66-7554

-

EX - 102
B MAR 12 1963

| - SAC Sloan

- Mr. Callahan

- Mr. Casper

- Mr. Clayton
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

He: ADVANCED FIREARMS TRAINING

SAC Slou at Quant ico is convinced that the proposed " shoot ing

booth " will provido 100 % m iey. The proposed course will perm it Agents to be

thoroughly t rained so that they can meet an emergency situat ion effect ively

regardless of the direct ion from which it originator .

The Execut ive Conference unanimoudy agreed to this proposal

and fait that i t would be a posit ive stop la maintaining FBI leadership in this

important field .

OR

t i

- 2 -
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March 7, 1963MR . TOLSON

O

THE EXECUTIVESCONEERENCE

J. EDGAR HOOVER FIREARMS TROPHY

mo

wo :

On 8-6-13 the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr, Trot ter, Tavel, Clayton , Evans, Edwards , Sizoo , Rosen , Conrad , Felt, Callahan

and DeLoach, considered the mat ter of set t ing up a new firearms compet it ion to replace

the J. Edgar Hoover Firearms Trophy shoot , it being noted that the Anchorage Ot t ice

won that t rophy three years in a row , giving it permanent possession of the t rophy and

thus ret iring it . It was pointed out to the Conferance that the FBRA officers feel that in

general the rules of the previous contest were sound and should be cont inued with the exce

-t ion of the following changes which should be made :

(1) Normally when a t rophy is permanent ly ret ired , any new trophy should

bear a slight ly different name to dist inguish it from the first ; therefore,

it is recommended that the new trophy be known as the "J. Edgar Hoover

Pract ical Pistol Course Trophy . "

( 2 ) The Anchorage Office won the t rophy each year for the first three years

of the compet it ion . To avoid having to make a new trophy and set up a

now compat it ion in the future, it is recommended that the " J. Edgar

Hoover Pract ical Pistol Course Trophy’’ be a perpetual one ; that is , no

officeshould retain permanent possessionbut should only be ent it led to
keep the t rophy during such years as It actually wins the contest . The

name of the winning office would be inscribed on the t rophy each year .

( 3) It is felt that i t would encourage keener compet it ion t f recognit ion were

given for second and third place. It is, therefore, recommended that

plaques be awarded annually for first , second , and third place to be

retained by the offices winning them permanent ly. The plaques would

be ident ical with the concept ion of the let tering showing that the office

had won first, second, or third place in a part icular year . Such

plaques would cost approximately $ 6.00 wpiece.

t

T

REGH 66-2554 - 12285.

B MAS 12 1963

1- Mr . Casper

1- Mr . Clayton

1- SAC Sloan

1- Mr . Cleveland

1 - Mr . Gauthier

WST:1m6 ’MAR 13 1963
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Execut ives Conference Momorandum

Re : J. Edgar Hoover Firearms Trophy

(4) Due to size and composit ion of the agent complement in various offices ,

some smaller offices having a large percentage of export shots may have

an actvantage over larger offices where the number of agents who may
not shoot as well will ot iset to some extent the scores of the more

proficient . It is felt , therefore, that some form of handicap should be

inst i tuted to make the contest more compet it ive and more nearly equalize

the chances of any ot fice winning . The following system is recommended :

( a) The total point scores for each office for the past three

years of the contort will be totaled and divided by the

total personnel assigned , giving a three - year average

score for each ot fice. As each year’s compet it ion is

completed , these scores will be added and a new average

figured for each office based on actual points scored .

This will const i tute a tpe of " li fet ime" average for the

office . According to of the Voucher - Stat ist ical

Sect ion , this can be done quickly and easily on IBM

equipment ,

b6

b7C

( b ) Sovanty - five (75 ) per cent of the difference between each

office’s average and 100 will be added to that office’s score

for the next year’s shoot n a handicap . Thus , it an office

averaged 92 , 75 per cent of the difference between this and

100 (75 per cent of 6 , or 6 ) would be added to that office’s

more as a handicap next year . This is a recognized

handicap system in firearms shoot ing and while it would

inevitably result in some scores exceeding 100 on a

handicap basis , the actual scores would , of course , be

recorded also . This system would place the emphasis on

improving firearms scores since it would be possible for

an office showing substant ial improvement to win the contest

even though it did not secure as high an actual point score

as another office showing less improvement. Thus , an

office whose average rose trom 92 to 95 would beat an

office whose score increased from only 98 to 97 . The

handicap score of the first office would have been 6 and

for the second 3 , giving the first office a total handicap

score of 101 and the second a handicap score of 100 .

(recommendat ions next page)
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Execut ives Conferenco Memorandum

Re: J. Edgar Hoover Firearms Trophy

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Execut ives Conforence unanimously concurred in the following
recommendat ions :

( 1) That a new trophy to be known as the "J. Edgar Hoover Pract ical Pistol

Courso Trophyl be prepared to be retained by the winning office only unt i l such t ime

as another ot t ice wins it .

( 2 ) That first , second , and third - place plaques be prepared to be retained

by ot ficos winning first , second , and third place each year ,

( 3 ) That a handicap system be adopted whereby the score of each office is

Incroused by 75 per cent of the difference between that office’s previous actual point

average and 100, and that winners of first, second , and third place be determ ined on

the basis of their actual score plus this handicap .

( 4) That the other rules of the contest remain the same as in previous t rophy
shoots .

to

R

3 T1

-
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March 7, 1963THE DIRECTOR

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

The Exocat ivas Cantaronce a March 6, 1983 , consist ing a Moskrs .

Talson , Mohr, Trot ter , Tavel , Clayton , Evans, Eduarda, Roson , Felt , Conrad,

Slzog, DeLoach and Callahan, considered the rocommandat ion at the bavest igat ive

Division that a recovery in the amount of $ 840,000 be recorded for the Miam i

Ot t ice as a result of that at t ice on January 24, 1963, recovering Travelers ’ Express

Company money orders . The Administ rat ive Division opposed the recording of this

recovery .
bo

b7c
BACKGROUND

On December 28 , 1962 , 12 , 000 blank Travelers ’ Express Company money

orders were stolen from the lobby the Transe’Express Company. Jersey City,

Nav Jerror; Buronu case ent it led
Interstate

Trangportat ion of Stalen Property . Al weWwe Wreovery u wehoney orders

they had been fi lled out i llegally in the amount of $ 100 sach , dated and signed . They

thus became fraudulent documents which have no logal value and thus , nothing a

value was returned to the right ful owner of the money orders . The fact that the

possessor at the fraudulent money orders may have been able to have defrauded

other people by passing them dias legit imate does not const itute a basis for recording

a recovery .

The general policy for recording a recovory is as follows: ’Property

stolen or i llegally possessed which is returned to the right ful owner as direct

result of Bureau invest igat ive act ivity is the basis for recording a recovery. The

amount to be recorded as a recovery in such instances 18 the value of the property
at the t ime of its return to the owner .

.

1 .
I !

The Director in the past on the subject a recording of a recovery has

! stated: i t is absolutely imperat ive that each and every stat ist ical i tem to be

recorded... be completely Just i f ied . � We must not be in a posit ion where

| anyone can crit icize any phase of our stat ist ical record.46 2554-12’15t.
EX- 117,- REC 13

The members of the Execut ive Conference with the except ion of Mr.

Rouen felt that i t would not be proper to record the $ 840,000 recovery for the Miam i

Olice d the stalen money orders which had been fraudulent ly executed after their

that at which t ime they were blank .

t - Mr. Clayton

1- Mr. Casper

PC: gt ( 5 )

67MAR 13 1963
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EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE MEMO

March 7, 1983 - (cart

Mr. Room at that the stali napty orders rocoran abould be

rocarded us a recort ry to the credit at the Mland Division

Respect fully,

For the Canaoc .

Clydo Tolson

. ?
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THE DIRECTOR March 7 , 1963

o

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

The Execut ives Conference of March 6 , 1983 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Mabur , DeLonch , Trot ter , Tavel, Clayton , Evans , Eduarda , Rosen ,

Felt , Canrad, Slxoo and Callahan , considered the rocommendat ion of the

Invest igat ive Division that a recovery of $600 , 000 be credited the New Orleans

Division in the cased ent it led :

b6

] ; et al, Internal

Security - Cuba - Espionage -X.

b70

The recovery value of $ 500,000 was based on an ost imate which the

Chler Indust rial Engineer a Vickers, Loc. Divista a Sperry - Rand, Jacksa ,

Mississippi, gave as the cost of design , research and test ing in development of

blueprints involved in this case . However , the recovery was of copies of the

originals of the blueprints . The Invest igat ive Division felt that irrespect ive

at the fact that they were copies of the original blueprints the recovery value

furnished by the Vickers * Engineer should be recorded.

The Administ rat ive Division felt that no actual loss occurred other than

that for the cost o reproducing an addit ional set of copies from the original ; that

potent ial losses are not recorded as recoveries and did not feel that the $ 500,000

claimod by New Orleans sbould be recorded . It was further painted out the documents

were not classified and no cont rol was maintained at their lem iance by Vickers , Inc.

This case wus lovest igated under the Espionage Statute and if the

recovery were recorded in this classificat ion, it would be most significant since

through the t irst seven months or the fiscal year total recoveries for this

classificat ion amounted to approximately $ 231, 000. It was determ ined that there

was no violat ion of the Espionage Statute and the substant ive supervisor did not

feel that a recovery should be recorded

The Administ rat ive Division fools that to record this item as a recovery

would be cont rary to the Director’s prior inst ruct ions that : " It is absolutely

imperat ive that each and every stat ist ical i tem to be recorded ... be completely

3 Just i f ied ...we must not be in a posit ion where anyone can crit icize any phase

d our stat ist ical rocord , ’

12057

- Mr. Clayton
13 MAR 1963

E - Mr . Casper

NPCigt ( 6 )
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Execut ives Conference memo to the Director

March 7, 1983

The majority of the Coaforence with the except ion of Messrs . Evans,

Rosen and Caurad felt that no recovery should be recorded for this item in our

stat ist ical accomplishments .

Masers . Evans , Rosen and Conrad falt a recovery should be recorded .

Respect fully,

For the Conference

lche**.

Tikai

to
* Clyde Talson

thew

-
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Mr. Tolson March 6, 1963

o

The Exocut ives Conference

U Xe
FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY SEAL

The Execut ivas Conference of March 6, 1963 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Mohr , Callahan , Clayton , Conrad , DeLoach , Evans , Rosen , Tarol, Trot ter ,

Edwards for Galo, Sizoo for Sullivan and Felt for Casper considered a proposed

plast ic , three- dimensional seal for the FBI Nat ional Academy (NA) developed by

Mr. L. J. Gauthier . The plaque is sim ilar to and is a companion piece to the FBI

three - dimensional seal present ly in use . ( Photograph of seal is enclosed .)

The plaques can be produced by the Exhibits Sect ion at a cost of
$ 8 for the 20 - inch size which matches the FBI soal and $ 2 for the 9 - inch size.

It wous proposed by the Training Division that 100 , 20 - inch plaquos

be prepared , one for the Director’s Office, one for each member of the Execut ives

Conference and one for anch field office and a few ext ras for use as needed . It

was also proposed that 9 - inch plaquos be presented at this t ime to the current and

all pust Nat ional Presidents of the Nat ional Academy. ( There are sine living pust

Presidents , all of whom are in good standing and current ly in law enforcement.)

It was further proposed that beginning with the 71st Session of the NA start ing

Apri l 1, 1968 , 9 - inch plaques be presented to class officers of each class . There

are three officers in ench class consist ing of President , Vice - President and

Secretary - Trousurer . ) Bel

ho
/

Init ial cont of the proposal would not exceed $ 875 and yearly cost

thereafter would be under $ 50 .

The Execut ives Conference unanimously agreed that these proposals

be approved . If the Director approves , appropriate act ion will be prompt ly taken .

Enclosure IC

1. Mr. Mohr

1 - Mr. Casper

1 Mr. Carton

1

1 - Mr. Callahan
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The Director July 16 , 1963

The Execut ives Conference

ng

XRAILY REPORTS

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Megsrs. Tolson, Mohr,

Clayton, Conrad, Evans, Gale, Rosen , Sullivan, Tavel, Bowles, Felt, Valsh and

Nick, met on July 15 to consider current procedures including the subm ission of

Daily Reports .

Daily Reporta, which are a detai led list ing of each Agent ’s daily

act ivit ies, were first inst i tuted in January, 1930, and have almost always been

required of Resident Agents . They have been required periodically for Head

quarters City Agents , having been reinst i tuted on 11/ 49 for Headquarters City

Agents; discont inued 3/ 28/ 50; reinst i tuted 3/ 27/ 62 and are present ly required.

( They were reinst i tuted on 3/ 27/ 62 because of serious irregularit ies found in

Detroit and Los Angeles . )

&

B.She

99
All present at the Conference felt subm ission of Daily Reports by

Headquarters City Agents for the past 15 months has had a very salutary effect.

All agreed the reports do consume t ime and are burdensome to the Agents,

part icularly during fast moving and heavy work - load periods.
ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

Time studies made at Detroit during 1962 disclosed an average of

10 minutes required to f i ll out a Daily Report. This would mean the equivalent of

a loss of approximately 85 Agents per day solely for the purpose of fi ll ing out the

Daily Reports . Computed on the basis of the average salary of Field Agents , the

total cost per year of having Headquarters City Agents complete Daily Reports is

$ 1,056, 402.00 .

Messrs. Gale , Rosen and Sullivan felt the burden and cost of Daily

Reports for Hoadquarters City Agents were more than offset by their value as a

device to insure maximum product ion of Agents . Others present felt that maximum

product ion can best be insured by close Field Supervision of cases ,

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

WMF:hov

(5 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Daily Reports

Mr. Gale suggested a modified Daily Report ( sample at tached) wherein

at the close of each workday Agents would list the names of all persons interviewed ,

a descript ion of invest igat ive work conducted and the fi le number of each case

involved. Messrs . Gale, Rosen and Sullivan feel the modified form should be

adopted for use by Headquarters City Agents at this t ime and that resident Agents

cont inue to use the present form .

Messrs . Tolson, Mohr , Clayton , Conrad , Evans , Tavel, Eowles ,

Felt, Walsh and Wick feel that the desired object ive has been achieved during the

past 15 months when Daily reports have been required of Headquarters City Agents

and that product ivity can be maintained through close field supervision . It was

felt because we can reinst i tute Daily Reports at any t ime and because of the

considerable cost, preparat ion of Daily Reports by Headquarters City Agents should

be discont inued at this t ime, Resident Agents should st i ll be required to subm it

the reports .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

14

- 2
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July 16, 1963Mr. Toison

o

The Execut ives Conference

TIME ON POTENTIAL CRIMINAL INFORMANTS ( TOPCI)

-TIME ON POTENTIAL SECURITY INFORMANTS ( TOPSI)� � �

Because there has been some crit icism of possible excessive

adm inist rat ive cont rols in the field , on 7/ 15/ 63, the Execut ives Conference

consist ing of Messrs. Tolson , Mohr, Claytor , Conrad, Evans, Cale, Rosen ,

Sullivan, Tavel, Bowles, Felt , Walsh and Wick , considered current procedures in

recording t ime spent on developing Potent ial Crim inal Informants ( TOPCT) and t ime

spent on developing Potent ial Security Informants . ( TOPSI).

For many years we have required Agents to record each day on # 3 Cards

( Locator Cards ) or Daily Reports the amount of t ime spent on TOPCI and TOPSL

This is an adm inist rat ive device to enable the supervisor to determ ine how much effort

Agents are expending on these important programs.

Because of cont inued emphasis for many years on the development of

informants , all Agents are well aware of what is expected of thein . Furthermore,

It was the feeling of the Conference that the best current measure of an Agent ’s

cont ribut ion is found in the record of informants actually developed by him . Such

informat ion is regularly maintained in the field office.

Because this adm inist rat ive device has last much of its significance and

because it m ight be regarded as an excessive adm inist rat ive cont rol i t was the

unanimous opinion of the Execut ives Conference that recording of this informat ion

by Agents each day be discont inued . We will cont inue to maintain a detai led record

of the number of informants developed by each Agent.

The necessary manual changes will be made upon approval of this

memorandum .

JC.

wont

REC-

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton 11 AUG 2 1963
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Mr. Tolson 7/ 16/ 63

O
TheExecut ives Conference

TIME SPENT IN THE OFFICE ( TKO )TIC

The Execut ives Conference of July 15, 1963, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr, Clayton , Evans , Conrad, Gale , Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, Bowles, Felt, Stanley,

Walsh and Wick considered the recommendat ion that certain act ivit ies not be included in

the computat ion of t ime spent in the office ( TIO ).

BACKGROUND :

SAC Let ters 55-10 (B) dated 2/ 8/ 55, and 55-44 ( B ) dated 7/ 6/ 55, provided

that quarterly reports of TIO sbould contain a second tabulat ion showing adjusted figures

after elim inat ing t ime for special factors which great ly increase TKO . These FAC Let ters

were too broad in scope and established no set cri teria for special factors’ with the

result that a host of act ivit ies were used to adjust TIO with no aniform ity in the procedare .

This led to the elim inat ion of any adjustments in SAC Let ter 60-37 ( B ) dated 7/ 26/ 60 .

Since that t ime the Bureau has excluded the t ime spent in the office by

SACS, ASACs and Superrigory personnel (SAC Let ter 81-39 ( A ) dated 1/ 25/ 61) and by

Agents on monitoring dut ies in technical installat ions located in office space (SAC Let ter

62-19 ( B ) dated 3/ 27/ 62) from TIO computat ions. At present these are the only act ivit ies
excluded .

It has come to our at tent ion that certa in invest igat ive funct ions which it

would be to the Bureau’s advantage to perform within the confines of the office, are being

conducted away from the office to avoid increasing TIO . For example , key interviews of
certain mubiects and witnesses and the review of accountancy - type books and records are

best done at the office where there is access to indicen , men and stonographic personnel .

11/ 1th the increased responsibi li t ies placed on the Bureau in the fields of civi l rights, top

hoodlums , labor mat ters , counter - intelligence, esplonage and sim ilarly sensit ive types of

invest igat ions, there has been a need for a great deal more invest igat ion beyond the

regular working hours . This intensificat ion of invest igat ions, coupled with the more

REC- 42 66 255412791 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Casper
101.Mr. Gale 31 AUG 2 1963
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tempo to Mr. Tolson

ie : Time Speat in the Office ( TIC )

complex report ing procoderes result ing from court deeisions and shortened deadlines to

insure expedit ious lavest igat ion rad dissem inat ion of informat ion , has great ly increased

ihe adm inist rat ive work of our agents and requires more frequent report ing which , of

aecessity, must be done during work hours in the office .

RECOMMENDATION :

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference that these

responsibi li t ies could be discharged at an expenditure of no more than 20 % TIC if such

items as t ime spent on key interviews, regularly scheduled conferences ,and the review

of accodatancy- type books had records rere ad Incladed in TIC computat ions . TIC would

then be st rict ly confined to the purpose for which it is intended ,toindicate non - invest iga

t ive t ime spent in the office.

�
�

ORstar
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MR. TOLSON October 21, 1963

The Execut ives Conference

INVESTIGATIVE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

FINES, SAVINGS AND RECOVERIES

A tabulat ion prepared October 10 , 1963 , comparing FBI direct

appropriat ions with fines , savings and recoveries for the fiscal years 1968 and

1963 and for the first three months of the fiscal year 1964 reflected a return per

dollar appropriated of 58 cents for the first three months of the fiscal year 1964 ,

whereas the fiscal years 1962 and 1963 showed $1.37 as the return per dollar

appropriated . The Director noted , " This is the worst record we have had in years .

Take up at Execut ive Conference meet ing .
$ +

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Belmont, Rosen ,

Trot ter , Tavel, Hyde, Sizoo for Sullivan , Edwards for Gale , Evans, Conrad, Casper ,

DeLoach and Callahan , considered the developments with respect to our fines , savings

and recoveries for the first three months of the fiscal year 1964. It was pointed out

to the conference that for the first three months of the fiscal year 1963 fines , savings
and recoveries totaled $ 92, 185, 406, reflect ing a return per dollar appropriated of

71 cents as against the fines, savings and recoveries for the first three months of the

fiscal year 1964 , which totaled $ 85, 470 , 281 and a return per dollar of 58 cents . The

first quarter of the fiscal year 1964, therefore, was running $ 6 , 715, 125 less than

the comparable period for the flscal year 1963 or 13 cents legs per dollar return . 3

� �

� �

It was potnted out to the conference that a review of the fines , savings and

recovery items by the various classificat ions entering into this accomplishment

reflected a $23,187, 589.66 item in a Pawnee Indian Tribe mat ter ( 63-6437) before

the Indian Claims Commission , which resulted in a savings to the Government of

$ 23 , 187, 589.66 which was recorded in the first quarter of the fiscal year 1963 ,

whereas no sim ilar substant ial recovery such as this was recorded during the first

quarter of the current fiscal year . It was pointed out further that there had been a

$ 10,000,000 increase in the Renegot iat ion Act classificat ion during the first quarter

of the current fiscal year , a $ 2,000,000 increase in the Court of Claims classificat ion ,

$ 19,000,000 in the Federal Tort Claims Act classificat ion ; however, there were

Tolson decreases in other classificat ions, such as Ant i - Racketeering , of 11/ 2 million dollars ,

Belmont Fraud Against the Government of $ 12,000,000 and Ant it rust of $ 6,000,000 , which

Casper together with the other increases and decreases accounted for the $ 6.715 , 125 decrease

Conrad _ in lines, savings and recoveries referred to above.
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Memorandum for Mr. Tolson

RE: INVESTIGATIVE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

FINES, SAVINGS AND RECOVERIES

The Conference was advised by the Invest igat ive ! ivision that i t is

ant icipated our accomplishments in fines, savings and recoveries will surpass

last year’s figures by the end of this fiscal year. In this regard , it is noted that

for the first three months of the fiscal year 1964, we have already obtained 45.89 **

of our total fines , savings and recoveries for the ent ire twelve - month period . It

is ant icipated there will be no difficulty in surpassing the accomplishn.ents of the

previous fiscal year .

The conference unanimously felt that our accomplishments in this field

should be very closely watched in order that we will equal or surpass funds

appropriated for the current fiscal year .

!

.

t
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3/ 9/ 64

MR.

TOLSON

EXECUTIVES

CONFERENCE

FBI

NATIONAL

ACADEMY

ASSOCIATES

RETRAINING

SESSIONS

The

Execut ives

Conference
on

3/ 9/ 64,

consist ingof

Messrs.

Belmont,

Mohr,

Callahan,

DeLoach,

Evans,

Edwards,
Rosen,

Sullivan,

Tavel,

Trot ter,

Conrad,

Clayton
and

Casper,

considered
the

recommendat ion
that

we

establish a

sect ional

ret raining

program
for

the

Nat ional

Academy

Associates (
NAA).

CURRENT

RETRAINING

PROCEDURES

There
are

43
local

chapters of

FBINAA.

Each

chapter
has at

least

one

ret raining

session

annually.
Each

SACis

inst ructed to

subm it to
the

Bureau

for

approval
each

year
his

proposed

program
for

ret rainingof
NAA.

Sessions
wil

vary in
length

from
oneto

three
days,

depending
on

numberof

Associates in

chapter,

natureof

inst ruct ion
and

locali tyof

ret raining

session.
We

expect
the

SACto
be

personally

present i f

possible
and

where

ret raining

session

involves

more
than

one
field

office,
we

expect
each

SACto
be

present at
least

for a pr

of
the

program .
For

example,
in

Californla
all

three
SACs

appear.
Most

inst ruct ion is
given

by
NA

men

supplemented
with

our
best

police

inst ructs

the
area.

Occasionally
one

SOG

representat ive
will

at tenda

port ionof s

sessions to

furnish
some

inst ruct ion
or to

deliver a

message
from

the

BACKGROUND

The
last

nat ional

ret raining

session
held by

FBINAA

Washington,
D.

C.,
in

1957,

There
has

been

tremendous
intere

Associates in
having

another

nat ional

ret raining

session.
Mos’

t ruly

inspired
whileat

the

Academy
during

their
first

real
co

quarters.
They

are
proud

of
this

associat ion
and

although

tained at
local

level,
they

want to

maintain
the

original co’

Headquarters

representat ives.
With

the

Director’s
appr

and

Assistant

Director
Casper

discussed a

sect ional re

-
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Execut ives Conference to Mr. Tolson 3/ 9/ 64

Re: FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY ASSOCIATES RETRAINING SESSIONS

the officers of the NAA at the Internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs of Police (IACH

Conference held in Houston last fall. All the officers were ext remely enthused

by the Bureau’s interest in st imulat ing the nat ional organizat ion . They recognized

that with an eligible membership of approximately 3400 , i t would be most diff icult

to handle another nat ional ret raining session . They all agreeo that t raining was

by far the main object ive and all were highly in favor of the sect ional plan .

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE CONSIDERATION

The following proposals were considered by the Execut ives

Conference :

1. That the nat ional organizat ion of the FBINAA reinain intact but that four

regional, geographic sect ions be created consist ing of the � estern states , the

Central states , the southeastern states and the Northeastern states ( see at tached

inap ).

i l . That an annual sect ional ret raining session of three - days durat ion be held

once every four years in each sect ion . Since we have not had a nat ional ret raining

session in over seven years , it is proposed that in the years 1965 and 1906 two

ret raining sessions be held each year to cover the four sect ions ( two in 1965 to be hek

in two sect ions ; two in 1966 to be held in two sect ions ), and thereafter one every

four years in each sect ion .

WI. That the Training Division of the fol plan the format of the sect ional

ret raining session and supplement the prograin with three to four specialists fror :

the SOG.

IV. There is current ly over $ 15,000 in the nat ional t reasury of Associates .

These funds should be prorated equally to the four sect ions with a nom inal annount

remaining in the nat ional t reasury to defray m inor incidentai costs incurred by

the nat ional officers ; and that thereafter the $ 2.00 dues paid by each member to

the nat ional t reasurer be diverted into appropriate sect ional accounts for the

express purpose of helping defray expenses for sect ional ret raining sessions .

v . That the host chapter for the sect ional ret raining sessions have the

responsibi li ty of securing space for the appropriate session , for assistance in

obtaining housing accommodat ions for at tendees and for arranging any program i

of social events . SACs covering sites of ret raining sessions will furnish to the

bureau for clearance names of invited speakers or guests other than bureau

- 2 --
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Execut ives Conference to Mr. Toleon 3/ 9/ 64

ke: FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY ASSOCIATES FETHAINING SESSIONS

employees , as well as clearance of official program . Only the host SAC will be

in at tendance at sect ional ret raining sessions . Annual ret raining sessions will

be suspended for all chapters in the sect ion holding the annual yaeet ing thereby

saving the expense which we would normally incur by having an SAC for each

chapter and members of his staff part icipate in a t raining program for that year,

which would inore than offset expense of sect ional ret raining sessions .

11. Control. Two problems of cont rol have been considered --- first being

the ext racurricular act ivit ies other than t raining and second being the elect ion

of officers .

1

Ext racurricular Act ivit ies - The Associat ion officers agreed that any

social program must be completely cleared by Bureau Headquarters. It would be

arranged by the host chapter and cleared through the host SAC to bureau Head

quarters . All at tendees would be required to register in advance with the secretary

of their own chapter who in turn would furnish names to the local Snc . Lach

SAC will contact all graduates who propose to at tend and advise theni unequivocally

that the cont inuance of sect ional ret raining sessions is cont ingent on the

maintenance at a high plane of the standards of conduct they followed while

at tending the FBINA in Washington . Each SAC will be advised to infora all

members of the Associates that these sect ional ret raining sessions will in no way

resemble a convent ion and that the major purpose of the meet ing is an updat ing

of their t raining by the Director’s personal representat ives from washington ,

An officer from each chapter represented will be placed on the act ivit ies com

mit tee at the first meet ing of the ret raining session . These officers will meet

with an SOG representat ive at which t ime the inst ruct ions previously given by

their SAC will be unequivocally restated .

Elect ion of Officers - Current Eylaws require that officers be elected at a
b6

nat ional ret raining session or by mail . Provision is also in Bylaws that exist ing

Board of Officers can meet in execut ive session to fi ll any vacancies created by
b7c

ret irements , resignat ions or removal from good standing. The President elected

at the 1957 ret raining session resigned in 1960 to allow the First, vice resident

to become President , At ter porvino tuo voare then resigned to

allow the current President , to advanceto the posit ion .

After the NA luncheons in execut ive sessions held during the fact Conference of

the last two years , two members of the Board of Governors were movei unto in

board of Officers and current ly hold posit ions as Third and fourth Vice residents ,

Document obtained from the "Russ Kick Collection" - Located at TheBlackVault.com/russkick



Execut ives Conference to Mr. Tolson 3/ 9/ 64

Fe: FBI NATIONAL ACALEMY ASSOCIATES FETHAINING SESSIONS

An ascendancy to the Presidency, therefore, has been established sim ilar to that

now in existence with the local chapter officers. Be will recommend that this

procedure cont inue with nat ional officers , retaining the proviso that noininat ions

can come from the floor. Current officers will remain in their posit ions unt i l
f i rst sect ional session . We will remove from the Sylaws provision of a nail

vote since it wi ll no longer be necessary .

We now propose that officers of the FBINAA will consist of the President ,

three Vice Presidents , four Board of Governors meinvers , a Secretary - Treasurer

and an Historian . All officers will be act ive in law enforcement and serve a terui

of one year with the except ions of the secretary - Treasurer and historian - each

of whom will serve four years . Through an appropriate nom inat ing coinm it tee,

arrangements will be made so that there will be a meraber of the Board of

Governors and one of the officers from each sect ion on the Board of Governors

at all t imes . It wi ll also be established that these men will advance through the

Board of Governors and Vice Presidents to the office of Fresident on an annual

basis . Through proper cont rol of the nom inat ing commit tee and due to the fact that

these officers will have to be elected annually, we can cont rol the select ion of

the officers and elim inate an officer should he become unsat isfactory to the Bureau .

He will encourage the associates to assist in the expense of the nat ional t resident

and Secretary - Treasurer to at tend the sect ional ret raining sessions .

VII.
Appropriate revisions will be prepared by the i ’raining Division for the

FBINAA Bylaws; they will be subm it ted to the Associates for approval and these

proposals will be brought to the at tent ion of the FDINU through the FBINA �

Newslet ter, as well as to the at tent ion of the field through an appropriate let ter
to all SACS.

The conference opinion was that this act ion would increase

cohesiveness among the NAA to further establish and paintain F31 dominat ion

of law enforcement .

The alternate proposal would be to hold a Nat ional bet raining

Session annually either in Washington , D. C. , or some other designated place .

Due to the large number of eligible Associates, the alternate proposal was not

favorably considered .
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Execut ives Conference to wir . Tolson 3/ 9/ 64

ke; FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY ASSOCIATES RETRAINING SESSIONS

HECOMMENDATION :

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives conference that

the sect ional ret raining sessions as out lined above be adopted . The init ial

peet ings will occur in 1965.

Iconcur

A

!
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The Execut ives Conference

TYPING AGENTS’ EXPENSE VOUCHERS

The Execut ives Conference of May 27, 1964, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Mohr , Belmont , Rosen , Evans , Sullivan , DeLoach , Gale, Hyde , Callahan ,

Casper , Tavel, Trot ter and Conrad considered the proposal that the field be

advised that there is no object ion to having stenographers type up expense vouchers

as part of the stenographers’ official dut ies .

The prevailing pract ice throughout the field is that the Agents type

these themselves on overt ime for which they are paid fringe benefits . During the

Charlot te Inspect ion it was determ ined that many Agonts were paying the

Assistant Chief Clerk at a rato generally at $1,50 per page to handle the typ ing of

their expense vouchers . Assistant Chief Clerk typing on own t ime .

Expenses incurred by Agents which are representod in these expense

vouchers are incurred on official Government business and it is not in the interests

of good business and economy to have a highly paid Agent unt rained in typing

laboring for hours over typing an expense voucher which could be done by a

t rained stenographer or typist in a fract ion of the t ime. The Agent could more

profi tably spend this t ime on invest igat ive effort. This would also elim inate

the raising of quest ions concerning payment for typing expense vouchers wnich

were raised during the Charlot te Inspect ion .

RECOMMENDATION :

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference that

Agents be perm it ted to dictate and have stenographers type their expense

vouchers as part of the stenographers’ official cut ies.

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton
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3.5
The Director May 28 , 1964

The Execut ives Conference

KUNIFORM CLASSIFICATIONOF CHARGE

DENTIFICATION RECORD

995-1946.99

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Belmont, Mohr,

Callahan , Conrad , DeLoach , Evans, Gale, Rosen, Hyde, Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter

and Casper met on May 27, 1964, and considered the capt ioned mat ter.

Mr. DeLoach pointed out that thousands of local law enforcement agencies

who subm it crim inal fingerprints to our Ident if icat ion Division ident ify the charge for

which the persons has been arrested, based st rict ly on local or state law . Local and

state laws vary widely as to the definit ion of crime. The same set of circumstances

is ident if ied as robbery in one state but larceny in another . The specific example of

a judge reviewing an ident if icat ion record to determ ine severity of sentence is a case

in point. The judge can be badly m isled by the term burglary in a Cali fornia arrest .

The burglary, under Calt fornia law , could have consistert of breaking into and stealing

a few nickels from a st reet parking meter . In other states this set of circumstances

would properly be called pet ty larceny rather than the more heinous crime of b� rglary.

Great confusion current ly exists in all other crime classificat ions .

RECORDED

COPY

FILED

IN

w

Mr. DeLoach recommended that the FBI recognize this confusion and take

steps suggest ing its correct ion . Sect ion Chief Daunt of the Uniform Crime Report ing

Sect ion , Crime Records Division , has informally discussed this confusion with a

representat ive of the Cali fornia Ident if icat ion Bureau and with at least two police

chiefs . These representat ives all indicated great enthusiasm for a program establishing

uniform ity in ident ifying the various charges on the ident if icat ion record.

Insofar as value to the FBI is concerned , it was pointed out that ( 1) The

FBI would be taking the leadership in a progressive movement that is long overdue,

part icularly in face of the growth of automat ic data processing equipment which is

making possible wide use of the ident if icat ion record ; (2 ) Although adm it tedly the

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

CDD :dgs

( 5 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Uniform Classificat ion of Charge

Ident if icat ion Record

program would require a long educat ional process, uniform ity is necessary and an

efficient system would eventually be established; (3 ) The success of such a program

would be of benefit to the FBI in the analysis of i ts Uniform Crime Report ing returns ,

other stat ist ical programs ut i lizing ident if icat ion records , to the courts , to the

prisons and to all law enforcement agencies in that i t would provide each with a

common understanding of crim inal acts .

Mr. DeLoach noted that a number of states are planning cent ral -pooling

of law enforcement informat ion through data processing . New York State recent ly

appropriated one -half m illion dollars and have hired personnel from New York City

Police Department and Chicago Police Department to develop the program . All such

programs will rely heavily on ident if icat ion records and the need to standardize the

charges will become clearly apparent.

Mr. Tolson Inquired as to whether this idea had been considered by the

Uniform Crime Report ing Commit tee of the Internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs of

Police ( IACP ). He was advised that it had not , that it , of course, should be considered

by the FBI first since it originated here , that i t could be subm it ted to this group at

their next fall meet ing during 1964. Messrs . Tolson , Mohr and Trot ter felt that such

a program might add to the confusion current ly exist ing rather than alleviat ing the

situat ion . Mr. Trot ter pointed out that print ing both a state charge and the uniform

charge would require addit ional typing work and addit ional proofreading for the

Ident if icat ion Division . The explanat ion was given that aim it tedly there would be

addit ional work and adding a few words such as " UCR - Robbery " opposite the state

charge. The opponents to the suggest ion indicated that i t would be wrong to have the

Ident if icat ion Division personnel classify the state crime in any manner. It was

pointed out that this , of course, would be done by the local ident if icat ion officer and

that our personnel would not be expected to classify or analyze the state crime and

put this crime in the nomenclature of uniform term inology. The Conference was

advised that the local police departments are , however , already aware of definit ions

ut i lized in the Uniform Crime Report ing Program ; consequent ly, there would be li t t le

diff iculty in understanding the UCR term inology .

Mr. Tolson pointed out that confusion would exist in the m ind of the judge

or other judicial representat ive not altogether fam iliar with the Uniform Crime

Report ing term inology . This was adm it ted and it was indicated that judicial repre

sentat ives would necessari ly have to become acquainted with such term inology and

definit ions which are constant ly made available to them in the Uniform Crime Report ing

Bullet in . we could also furnish them other printed material which is already available.

- 2 -
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Uniform Classificat ion of Charge

Ident if icat ion Record

Various other points of object ion were brought up , including the fact that

the local ident if icat ion officer would find it diff icult in applying the term inology of the

Uniform Crime Report ing Program to state charges. This is already covered in this

memorandum . Another point discussed was the possibi li ty of a defendant being advised

that his crim inal ident if icat ion record had the addit ional UCR term inology typed therein

which was different from the state charge for which he was previously arrested . The

unlikeness of this occurrence was pointed out since both charges appear .

After considerable discussion , a vote was taken . Messrs . Tolson , Eelmont,

Mohr, Callahan , Conrad, Evans, Gale, Rosen, Hyde , Tavel and Trot ter recommended

reject ion of the idea without further considerat ion . Messrs. Sullivan and Casper recom

mended that the idea not be rejected but be considered carefully by the Uniform Crime

Report ing Commit tee of the Internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs of Police in its next

convent ion in October , 1964, in Louisvi lle, Kentucky. Mr. De Loach indicated he had

no object ions to present ing this idea to the Uniform Crime Report ing Commit tee of the

IACP, that i t should in fact get their endorsement ; however , he believed that this idea

should be given FBI approval at this part icular t ime.

ACTION

For the Director’s considerat ion .

Respectully ,

For the Conference

9 Crnos un
Clyde Tolson

Ja

favor of
majoritybrew )

H

- 3 -
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Mr. Tolson
5/ 27/ 64

The Execut ives Conference

CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING FOR IN - SERVICE

AGENTS AND NATIONAL ACADEMY

The Execut ives Conference on 5/ 27/ 64, consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , Belmont, Mohr, Callahan , Conrad, DeLoach , Evans,

Gale, Rosen , Sullivan, Trot ter, Tavel , Hyde and Casper considered the

current program for Civi l Rights In - Service Training and sim ilar t raining

afforded the FBI Nat ional Academy.

BACKGROUND - CIVIL RIGHTS IN - SERVICE TRAINING

Following the Civi l Rights demonst rat ions and violence

which occurred in Montgomery, Alabama, in the Spring of 1961 in

connect ion with the Freedom Riders wherein an at tempt was made to

have Bureau Agents deput ized to cont rol the possible mob violence in

Montgomery, the Director approved Civi l Rights Refresher In - Service

Training in which we taught our Agents how to handle riots and provided

them with certain riot cont rol techniques . Specifically , the Agents were

t rained in certain basic maneuvers such as the wedge ( a V format ion used

to break up and move crowds ), the echelon ( a diagonal format ion used to :

move crowds) and the line ( a format ion to keep crowds moving or hold

them back from certain st rategic areas ). In addit ion , t raining in the use

of the riot st ick (or night st ick ) as well as the handling of gas was includer

in the course. Also as a part of our In - Service Civi l Rights Training

Program it was approved that we discuss legal, const itut ional and Civi l

Rights aspects , including applicable Federal laws and pert inent Court

decisions, the handling of press and other news media, liaison with other

interested agencies, adm inist rat ive setup in special Civi l Rights Squads

and pract ical problems in the handling of mobs and riots wherein we

discuss the Bureau’s Invest igat ive handling under current laws of these

situat ions . In addit ion , pract ical t raining is afforded to our igents in

surveillance photography for photographing mob act ion, color photography

t raining to be used in police brutali ty cases and pract ical demonst rat ion

1 - Mr. Casper XS

1 - Mr. Clayton

JJC :nme

(4)
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Civi l Rights Training For In - Service

Agents And Nat ional Academy

in the use and effect of various types of explosives and the use of the

large cameras in connect ion with photographing records in Elect ion Law

or other sim ilar type violat ions.

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE CONSIDERATION - CIVIL RIGHTS IN - SERVICE

TRAINING

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference

that the Civi l Rights In - Service Training be cont inued as is with the

except ion that we discont inue the riot cont rol type t raining no’y being

afforded to our Agents . This would include the use of the night st ick ,

inst ruct ion to the Agents in the basic maneuvers and the use of gas in

connect ion with the cont rol of mobs . The Conference felt that the

condit ions which caused us to init iate this t raining have changed. There

fore, it is no longer necessary that we afford this type of t raining to

In - Service Agents .

BACKGROUND - CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING TO NATIONAL ACADEMY

The Conference was advised that the Nat ional Academy

current ly receives Civi l Rights inst ruct ions by means of the demonst rat ion

put on by the United States Provost Marshal General’s Office on mob and

riot cont rol procedures at Ft . Belvoir , Virginia , and a lecture by the Seputy

Chief Inspector of the New York Police Department on pract ical police

procedures on mob and riot cont rol. In addit ion, they receive a two- hour

lecture on the FBI’s jurisdict ion on Civi l Rights mat ters by a representat ive

of the Training Division and a one -hour lecture on psychological factors in

the development and behavior of mobs by a representat ive of the Training

Division . They also get related material such as a lecture and demonst rat ion

on the use of dogs in law enforcement .

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE CONSIDERATION - NATIONAL ACADEMY

CIVIL RIGHTS TRAINING

It was the unanimous opinion of the Conference that these are

items which the police need and should have in crder to do their job and there

fore it was recommended that they all be cont inued .

- 2 -
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Civi l Rights Training For In - Service

Agents And Nat ional Academy

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. It was the unanimous decision of the execut ives

Conference that in Civi l Rights In - Service Training we drop from the

current curriculum the t raining wherein Special Agents are taught ho v

to handle riots by teaching them riot cont rol techniques . The remaining

specialized subjects dealing with Civi l Rights to cont inue in the curriculuni .

:

2. It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives

Conference that the present t raining afforded to the Nat ional Academy

on Civi l Rights mat ters be cont inued .

! $
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Mr. Tolson
uly 2s , 1965

o

The Execut ive Conference

ECONOMY OF COMUNICATIONS -

LEASED TELETYPE FACILITIES TO SAN JUAN

an 7-23-65 , the Execut ives Conference consist ing of ) ebre. Eelroni , or,

Bowles , Casper , Clayton , Conrad , Leicach , Felt , Cale, rosen , Sullivan , Tavel ani

Walsh for Callahan unanimously approved the recon.mendat ion of the Flles and

Communicat ions Division that we discont inue at this t ime a leased teletype circuit

between Seat of Goverament ( SOG ) and San Juan result ing in a savings of approximately

$ 5600,00 per month

la place of this connect ion , the buronu would have a radioteletype circuit

with San Juan fally capable of handling the present volui :e of t i affic in code backed up

by rented commercial teletype equipment rserred to asTULEZ also equipped with

cryptosear providing complete security. The TELEX equipment obtainable at a

nom laal monthly cost of approximately $ 85.00 per unit would be ut i lized only in the

event of fai lure of the radiotaletype circuit due to rare and lalrequent t ransm ission

problems.

RECOMMENDATION :

That the longed toletype circuit between SOG and San Juan be discont inued

with a monthly savings of $ 5800.00 and , in lieu thereof, radiotoletype and , as required ,

loused TELEX teletype equipweat be ut i lized for coded coasmunicat ions with the

San Juan Oulce.

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

1 Mr. Belmont - tent direct

1.Mr. Courad - rant direct 66.2554_ 12797
REC- 549 TA
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The Director 7-28.65

The Execut ives Conference

ECONOMY

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs .

Belmont, Mohr, Clayton , Casper , Conrad , DeLoach, Felt , Gale,

Rosen, Sullivan , Tavel, and Inspectors Bowles and Walsh met on

July 23, 1965, and considered the following proposal.

67.

11531

13074

Mr. DeLoach suggested elim inat ing mailings to the

Special Correspondents ’ List during the balance of the calendar

year . He felt this would result in a savings of $ 4,000 .

A majority of the Conference opposed this suggest ion .

Mr. DeLoach remained in favor of the proposal.

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

RECORDED

MY

MILFD

IN

Clyde Tolson

1 - Mr. DeLoach

1 - Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

REC- 60
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Tho Director 7-7-65

The Execut ives Conference

TELETYPE FACILITIES WITH

ANCHORAGE DIVISION

The Execut ives Conference of 7-7-65 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Gale ,

Conrad, Rosen, Belmont, Clayton, Callahan , Tuval, Wick for DeLorch, Edwards for Felt ,
Cot tor for Cuper , Stzoo for Sullivan , Bowlos for Trot ter, and Hyde for Mohr , considered

the quest ion of whether laused - line teletype the i li t ies with our office in Anchorage,

Alaska , should be installed .

For many years urgent communicat ions with San Juan , Anchorage and

Honolulu Offices have been bandied by radiotoletype over Bureau’s own intorot t ice radio

syatem . During recont crisis in Dom inican Republle a loased tulotype lino was installed

t rom Sont of Government to San Juan to handle ent romaly hoavy volume of urgent t raffic

and commercial toll talatypo service known as "’Tolex " was installed from Seat of Govern

ment to Honolulu , tor which m inimum monthly charge ts $ 86 . IN

Explorat ion of all possible moans of taletype communicat ion with Anchorage

reflecto no commereial toll service available although there is some indicat ion " Telex ’

service such as we hare with Honolulu may be available within approximately one year ,

probably at comparable rates . A loused teletype circuit between Sout of Government and

Anchorage would cost **, 487.08 per month . As a cheaper alternat ive, we could have

telotype service with Anchorage by using Saat t le Ot ice as rdey point, rent ing leased

teletype circuit from Seat t le to Anchorage at $ 1,623.08 a month . Either of these lensed

lines would normally take about four weeks from date of order to have circuit installed

although in an emergency we might be able to got telephone company to install line quicker

if nocessary .

ORIGINAL

FILER

Basic polioy quest ion is whether prebant volume of talatype messages

exchanged with Anchorage ( 40 incom ing and 59 outgoing between Anchorage and seat of

Government within past 60 days ) or world situat ion , in view of increasing tempo of war in

Vietnam , warrants spending approximately $ 1800 a month for a leased telotype line while

our Bureau - owned radioteletype faci li t ios cont inue to funct ion as they have in the past.

REC - 50 66 2554 12799

1- Mr. Capper

l - Mr . Clayton

l - Mr . Conrad ( detached )

1- Mr. Gule ( detached )

l Orman (detached )
1

etached )

WST mr

’ 9 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

ke : Teletype Facili t ies with Anchorage Division

Mr. Gale , formerly ASAC and SAC at Anchorage from 1951 to 1955 , opposes

installat ion of leased line, feeling expenditure not warranted . He states while occasional

diff iculty is experienced exchanging radio messages with Anchorage because of elect rical

disturbances , he can recall only two occasions when mat ters of such urgency arose that it

was necessary to communicate at once with Bureau while radio faci li t ies not operat ive and ,

in both instances , message was telephoned to Seat t le and relayed to Bureau by teletype

from there. He states that he was assigned to Anchorage during Korean War , which was

much larger in scope and the internat ional situat ion was much worse than at present in

Vietnam , and no part icular diff icult ies were experienced with communicat ions . t ie points

out that since m ili tary agencies cont rol Alaskan communicat ions system , possibi li ty exists

that during emergency the m ili tary m ight well take over all telephone and teletype faci li t ies

as they did during World War I, leaving the Bureau with only its own radio system . He

also points out that during recent earthquake our radio stat ion got message through to

San Diego when other communicat ion faci li t ies were disrupted due to earthquake damage to

telephone cables , and that while some difficulty was experienced later that night in contact

ing San Diego, Anchorage was able to contact Honolulu .

Mr. Conrad st rongly advocates immediately leasing line between Anchorage

and Seat t le, point ing out that our communicat ions faci li t ies to Anchorage in the past have

been ident ical to those to San Juan and these faci li t ies have been adequate for many years .

However , addit ional intelligence responsibi li t ies have been imposed on the Bureau by the

President and recent crisis condit ions in the Dominican Republic required Installat ion of

leased line to San Juan on ext remely short not ice in order to handle heavy increase in

volume of urgent t raffic . In view of fact that " Northern Lights " atmospheric disturbances

make radio communicat ions at Anchorage less reliable and in view of indicated t ime lag

needed to install leased line to Anchorage, it is felt that necessary steps should be taken

now to provide direct teletype wire line communicat ions to Anchorage, rather than wait ing

unt i l after the crisis arrives . The leased line would , of course , be digcont inued if " Telex

teletype service becomes available in future with Anchorage. vir . Conrad points out that

review of logs reflects four instances since March , 1964 , in which radio communicat ion

with Anchorage was disrupted for periods ranging from one to 19 hours because of atmos

pheric condit ions , and that there is a daily period of two to four hours during whici i radio

contacts with Anchorage are not scheduled because of poor quali ty of signal. i r . Conrad

pointed out that unlese leased - line faci li t ies with Anchorage are installed , it wi ll ve the

only out lying office without such direct wire line teletype communicat ione .

Mir . Belmont stated that the type of situat ion which created the neexi for �

leased line to San Juan does not exist in the Anchorage area and any emergency there would

probably stem from an at tack by Red China or the Soviet Union , in which case it wouio je
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Execut ives Conference Memorandun

Re: Teletype Facili t ies with Anchorage Division

doubt ful that any commorclal or m ili tary teletype faci li t ies would remain available to us

and we would probably have to rely on our radio system anyhow . Under these circum

stances, he did not feel that the expenditure of over $ 1500 a month was warranted to insure

that direct wire line teletype contact with Anchorage would be available before any crisis

occurred .

All members of the Conference, except wir . Conrad , felt that leaseddine

teletype faci li t ies should not be installed at present with Anchorage.

The Conference was unanimous in recommending that ’’Telex ’ commercial

toll teletype service with Anchorage be installed if and when it becomes available, ana

that the Laboratory Division install as quickly as possible on - line automat ic coding equip

ment on the Bureau -owned Anchorage radioteletype to elim inate any possible delays in cod

ing if a sudden surge of emergency t raffic were to occur .

ALCOMMENDATIONS:

(1) That leased - line teletype faci li t ies not be installed at present with

Anchorage.

( 2 ) That " Telex" commercial toll teleur service with Anchorage be
ustalled if i t becomes available .

(3 ) That the Laboratory Division Install as quickly as possible automat ic

oding equipment on the Anchorage radioteletype.

kespect fully ,

For the Conference

Plude Thlson
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Mr. Tolson July 27, 1965

The Execut ives Conference

*
DISCONTINUINGUSE OF TRANSMITTAL LETTERS IN

FURNISHING LITERATURE ON CLERICAL POSITIONS

3 .

The Execut ives Conference, act ing in the capacity of the Economy Commit tee ,

consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Belmont, Clayton , Rosen , Walsh for Callahan , Bowles

for Trot ter , Tavel , Sullivan , Gale, Conrad, Casper, DeLoach , and Felt , considered

the proposal of the Adm inist rat ive Division that we discont inue the use of t ransm it tal

let ters referring li terature to inquirers asking about clerical posit ions.

It was pointed out that the Adm inist rat ive Division receives inquiries from

guidance counselors, placement officers , and other school officials asking for

informat ion regarding the Bureau’s clerical posit ions. These inquiries are answered

by a t ransm it tal let ter enclosing brochures such as " Facts about a Career in the FBI"

and quali f icat ion sheets dealing with the types of posit ions which are the subject of

Inquiry. Sim ilarly , let ters are received from individuals asking for informat ion coni

cerning our clerical posit ions and these inquiries are likewise answered by t ransm it tal

let ters forwarding Bureau’s brochures, quali f icat ion statements , and the like . It was

recommended that inquiries of this type be acknowledged by forwarding the Bureau’s

printed material without cover let ter . This would be done in cases where all of the

quest ions asked by the correspondent were clearly answered in the li terature which

would be forwarded by the Bureau . If any other quest ions were asked , we would con

t inue to use a t ransm it tal let ter to forward the printed material and , in addit ion , to

answer the inquiries not covered in the printed material . It is est imated that half of

the t ime of one Grade GS- 4 clerical employee would be saved if this procedure were

placed into effect, realizing a savings of $ 2240 per year .

The Execut ives Conference unanimously voted to place this proposal into effect

2964

REC- 34

C

66 2554
12800,

Ew

EWW : jmb
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1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Felt
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MR. TOLSON 7-26-65

The i mercut ives Coolerence

COPLES OF IDENTIFICATION RECORDS

The Economy Commit tee, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Belmont,

DeLoach , Camper , Coarnd , Folt , Gale , Rosen, Sullivan , Tavel, Clayton , Wally

and Bowles, on July 13 , 1965, considered the mat ter of farnlsblag copies of

ident if icat ion recorda to other suthorised agencioS when requests for such

addit ional copies appear on the back of fingerprint cards received in Ident i

ficat ion Division . The Director inst ructed that the Economy Commit tee consider

this .

No

Bowie : painted out it costs only 6 � for each addit ional copy of

Ident if icat ion records we dissem inate ( lacluding labor and materiais ), but i t

costs approximately $1.75 to completely process a set of fingerprints . In

order to affect savinga in our operat ing expans, we have a way encourtesi

law enforcement agencies to indicate in the proper space on fingerprint cards

where they want addit ional copies of ident icat ion records went to other author

Ined enclos. Tal u to keep us from receiving duplicate ( lagerprints for the

dame urred from different interested agencies , such as a paiice department ,

sheriff’s ofico , prowecut ing at torney, etc.

��

��

27

The Commit tee unanimously recommends te cont inue to honor

requente noted on flagerprint carda received ta kent if icat ion Division to send

copies of ident if icat ion records to other laterested authorized agencies. His
felt in mong in mances this paved our processing an addit ional fingerprint Jard

which costs $1.76 lastend of 8 � for handling in the above - described manner.

� . .
!

2 REC

33

1 - Mr. Casper 662554.10802

Mr. Callahan gument.Iwould let to know

1- Mr. Falt

I doubt soundness of this

1 - Mr. Callahan thele verage numbenog addit ional

1 - Mr. Clayton bhd bet tehad bet ter look into this is i t looks
copin normally requested. Polson

to me as if & Co.has really swept.

this problem under the reg..

5 A , i i 1’
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1-27-65MR . TOLSON

O

The K� cut ins Conference

ADVANCED LATENT FINGERPRINT

THAINING SCHOOLS FOR POLICE

The tconomy Commit tee, coasining op die war .. Mohr , Belmont , De Loach ,

Casper, Coarnd , Fait , Gule , kosea , Sullivan , Tavel, Clayton , Walsh , and Bowles , on

July 23, 1865 , conddered the mat ter of the Borsaa’s cont inuing to insruct Advanced

Latent Fingurprint Training Schools for the polico . Bowles pointed out the scbools

are designed to give police kent if icat ion officers avraced training in developing , photo

freshing, and li ft ing latent fingerprints, comparison of latest prints with inked prips,

problems ta ( lagerprlat ine deceased persoas , orgnaising and maintaining a lateat print

i lle , and arganizing and planning � palice ident if icat ion wurow . Tbe only quali f ied

inst ructor , the Bureau has for these schools are our latent flagerprint experts in

Ident if icat ion Division . These are unally regional scboale for police ident if icat ion

at t icars of several adjaceat communit ies . Each school requires five days .

During the mar 1865 our fingerprint experts furnished all of the inst ru� n

t ion at 2 Adyuocod Latent Ingerprint schoola ( including two at Washington, D. C. )

t raining 434 police Ident if icat io odlicers . Furnishing export last ructors for the ne

schoala costa $ 1,936 per den and $ 2,067 for t ravel expenses , a total of $ 3,993. / We

have ona ponding request for aa Advanced Latent Fingerprint school in Elmhursty

Dlinois , Movember 15 through 19 , 1986 .

TheCommit tee unanimously recommende that the Bureau cont inuo those

Advanced Latent Fingerprint Schools in view of the desirabi li ty or keeping the FBI in

the forefront of police t raining and equipping the police with the best porsible tools and ",

knowledge to combat crime .

Roy av.

*
113

66
2554

12803

ORIGINAL

REC-
541 - Mr. Caspar

1 - Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Clayton
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July 29 , 1965
THE DIRECTOR

C

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

ATTENDANCE AT REGIONAL CONTERENCES

TUBLIDITI I LIKO O I - IRBTICE

6 - CC-

On July 21, 1985 , the Exocut ive Conference , consist ing of

Houars . Belmont , Wohr , Delouch , Casper , Valah ( for Cullahan ) , Conrad ,

heit , Gale , lonan , Sullivan , Tivol , Bowles ( for Trot tor ) , and

Cleton , considorod a muggest ion by Ir . Sullivan that at tendance

atyrexional conferances on eriniani ntelligence or maourity mat ters
bo Sredited in liou of In - sort ico t raining to those Agents � t tonding
such contorences .

It is not possible to est imate the wpocific amount of

mvings the adopt ion of this suggest ion would result in because

there is no way of deternining at this t ime the extent of guch

regional conferences . The Administ rat ive Division est imated

that i t costs $ 161 per man over and above the cost normally

incurred in the flold for an Agent to at tend In - Service .

The Conference majority voted against this suggest ion ,

The m inority consist ing of Xesare . Sullivan , cale , Caspor and
Bowles voted in favor of the suggest ion .

RICOVIRATION :

ful

zapy

made

That unfavorable considerat ion be given the proposal
that at tendance at regional conferences be credited Hanlieu of

In - Service t raining .

for

Auribuin.
Respect fully ,
For the Conference

fele

Training
9,1465

fub

Clyde A. Toleon 255 412780466.255

REC-
70

1.Xr , Clayton
1. tr . Glo

Ir . Sullivan M

EX-
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Mr. Tolson 7- 28-65

C

The Execut ives Conference

ECONOMY

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs .

Belmont , Mohr , Clayton , Casper , Conrad , DeLoach, Felt, Gale,

Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, and Inspectors Bowles and Walsh met on

July 23 , 1965, and considered the following proposal.

Mr. DeLonch proposed that speeches involving

t ravel by field personnel beheld toanabsolutem inimum durtng

the balance d.fha calendar year. Hesuggested, where possible,

speeches already accepted be handled byResident Agents in the

vicinity who have formerly been approved Bureau speakers.

Mr. DeLoach est imated a savings of $ 30,000 would result .

The vote of the Conference was unanimous.

� �

gata

/

1. Mr. DeLoach

1- Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

DRM vcs

( 8 ) REC 75

66-2554-12805
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.
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ECRET

THE DIRECTOR July 28 , 1965

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE JUNE

b7c
bl

INTERNAL SECURITY - ISRAEL

The Execut ivos Conference consist ing of Messrs . Belmont, Mohr, Casper,

Clayton , Conrad , Polt , Gelo , Rosen , Sizoo, Trot tor , Watkart, and Walch met on

July 27 , 1966 , and among other things considered the

IC

( S )

( S )

2

��

S )

IST
b1

Mr. Folt recommended that the

] REC -42 Loo 2554 15

RECOMMENDATION :
3

( 9

AUG TO1965

S )
a

Gre
capt ly

and Rospect fully ,

For the Conference
wex

7
!!!!!

Devence

� �� �� �Tian
1-17-651

G

ORIGINAL

FILED
.

Clyde A. Tolson
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P :JER SENN CETHEEU3XX1. Mr. Clayton 1- Mr. Casper
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MR . TOLSON July 28 , 1965

THE EXECUTIVESCONFERENCE 14

ECONOMY - ELIMINATION OF MANDATORY

EREDIT CHECKS ON RELATIVES IN CERTAIN
APPLICANT- TYPE CASES

The Execut ives Conference on July 27, 1965 , consist ing

of Messrs . Mohr , Belmont, DeLoach , Casper , Walsh , Clayton , Feit ,

Sullivan , Conrad , Rosen , Trot ter , Walkart and Gale , considered the

proposal that mandatory credit checks on relat ives of applicants be

olim inated ,

Mr. Gale pointed out that this would not include Bureau

applicants but would include such applicant - type cases as Security of

Government Employees , Special Inquiries , Loyalty of Employees of

United Nat ions , Civi l Service referral type cases and Departmental

Applicanto .

Mr. Gale pointed out that we present ly require credit

checks to be made at the current residence of brothers , sisters ,

mothers and fathers of the aforement ioned applicants . However , any

derogatory credit informat ion on relat ives is not considered by other

agencies to be sufficient reason for disquali fying an applicant for

government employment. If informat ion were developed during the

invest igat ion indicat ing a sub� tant ial reason for making a credit

inquiry on the immediate relat ives of applicant, this , of course,

could st i ll be done on an opt ional basis by the field . It will be noted

mandatory credit checks have never been conducted on close relat ives

of applicants for the Atom ic Energy Commission and to date the Bureau

has handled approximately one half m illion of these cases .

639

SEG

&

I

b

The credit checks we propose to elim inate occur in

approximately 7,000 applicant - type cases per year with an average of

five relat ives per case , which makes 35,000 credit checks . We make

a cash out lay to the various credit bureaus throughout the count ry in

most of these cases of at least $ 1.00 per name check for a total

expenditure of at least $ 35,000 .

E

6

REC 1
66-2554_ 13807

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

VI
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Execut ive Coaforego . Nenornachua

Re : Economy

kli inat ion of tandatory Credit Checko

on Rolnt ire la Certaio Applicant - Type c +6

RXCOXDOEXDATION :

It was the mana inowe rommendat ion of tbo locut ivos

Coulermo that the wodatory credit checks in the above - described

applicant am 11.11uantod , with . rnultant anaual uring of

at least $ 35,000 ,

- 2
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Mr. Tolson 7-28-65

TheExecut ives ConferenceBoxecut ive

ECONECONOMY

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs .

Belmont, Mohr , Clayton , Casper , Conrad, DeLoach, Felt, Gale,

Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, and Inspectors Bowles and Walsh met on

July 23 , 1965, and considered the following proposal.

Awam
Mr. DeLoach suggested that speeches involving

t ravel by Seat of Government personnel be reduced to the absolute

m inimum during the balance of the calendar year . He ielt a

savings of $ 9 , 400 would result .

The vote of the Conference was unanimous .

1 - Mr. DeLoach1

1- Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

DRM vcs

( 8 )

anh 166-25
54-12808REC

6 AUG 5 1965
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Mr. Tolson August 4, 1965

TheExecut ive Conference

FLU INOCULATION PROGRAM

1965-1966 FLU SEASON

406

The Execut ives Conference , act ing in its capacity as the Economy Commit tee,

consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Belmont, Leinbaugh for DeLoach , Gale , Rosen ,

Walsh for Callahan, Casper, Conrad, Felt, Walkart for Tavel, Bowles for Trot ter,
I

and Clayton , considered the proposal of the Adm inist rat ive Division that the Bureau

again afford interestedBureau employees precaut ionaryflu shots at Bureau expensel

The Director has approved this program sim the past since experience

indicates absenteeism is thereby m inim ized . The Surgeon General has indicated

increased amounts of influenza may be expected in the com ing season and his

Advisory Commit tee recommended flu shota for groups of persons of all ages who

suffer from chronic debili tat ing disease, older age groups , pregnant women and

those in crowded living arrangements . It was pointed out the General Account ing

Olfice has ruled that much precaut ionary shots may be given awovernment expense

where the primary benefit is for the agency ( that is to cut down on absenteeison due

to the flu ) . Cost of each flu shot is approximately 434. Last year we had %

employee part icipat ion, with total cost of program being approximately $ 7,7300

including the cost of physicians’ fees . The consensus of the Economy Commit tee

was that this is an ext remely worthwhile program and the commit tee voted

unanimously in favor of i ts approval.

E9

noe

EWW :jk ( 5)

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

REC-
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The Director July 27 , 196.5

The Execut ive Conference ... .

JAN-BEXVI8

:
UN - SERVICE TRAINING COSTS

On July 27 , 1968, the Execut ives Conlorence, consiblag of Messre .

Belmont , Mohr , Walsh for Callahan , Conrad , Clayton , Caspor , Delosch, l’elt ,

Gale , Rosen , S1200 lor Sullivan , Halkart for Tavel , and Trot ter, considered a

proposal to bold all in - Service t raining at Quant ico acopt for the first and last day

in order to effect savings of approximately $ 76 , 000 per annua in per dien costs .

It was proposed that all ln - Service t raining be hold at Quant ico except

for the first Monday and second Friday of every la - Service class . Since the per

dieni lor Acenta in t ravel status is $ 16.00 per day and per dieci at Quant ico is $ 5 . JO

a day, it was further proposed, start ing at 5:00 a . Bi . on Monday niorning of the first

demy of Ln - Servico, Agents yo on Guant ico per dien and stay on Quant ico per diew

unt i l they return to their headquarters . It was fall this would not work any i inancial

bardship on Agents aince they would not have to pay for a room in tasaington durin .

this period and would be able to return to their bone without addit ional expense .

If this program were put into effect , we could schedule the appearance of

Am istant Directors and their # 1 Men before In - Service classes on the first Monday

and second Friday. It would mean that it would create sociewhat of a hardship on

lecturers Blace they would have to t ravel to Quant ico for their lecture 288i900 ,ents .

This could also create an overload in the Director’s schedule on Monday and

Friday should any of the in - bervice Agents desire to see the Director.

Our present faci li t ies at Quant ico would be able to hanule the New Agents

who are la t raining breed on the current New Agents ’ t raining schedule and the

In - Service Agents . Generally In - Service classes so to Quant ico the first Thursday

night and returp the Friday norning of the following week . By these changes in per

diem and locat ing the Abonts at Quant ico we can effect the approximate savings of

$ 70,000 per annut ..
:

there

REC- 49

kir . Alohr was opposed to the suggest ion stat ing that in addit ion to the

problein this would produce for the Director on Mondays and Fridays there would

66-2554 - 12
1.Mr. Callahan 1 - Air . Casper
1.Mr. Felt 1 - dir . Clayton 1965

JJC / bcv
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Execut ivos Contereace Ademoranduzi

Re : In - Service Training Costs

in addit ional cost of t ransportat ion of the supervisors fro� : Washington to wuant ico

and back as well as the Boed for addit ional cars to t ransport theor. b�r . Mohr also

felt that the Director doirou the la - Service Afonts to spend part of their t iure at

the seat of Government so they will feel a part of the Bureau . dir . Sizoo , ior dir .

Sullivan , indicated the savings would be great ly reduced wy the loss of super.idory

t ine necessitated by the t ravel of the supervisor between the seat of Goveroniant

2nd want ico .

OBSERVATIONS

The biajori ty of the Cooference with the except ion of Mr. Cuper ana

dr. Felt eyreed with the observat ions of Afr . wobr and kir . Sixoo aad voted that we

make no chans la the way In - Service is current ly scheduled at Quant ico and the

Seat of Government . Mr. Casper and Mr. Felt on the other band believe that this

is a worthwhile savings and that we should t ry it as a part of the current economy

pro r2011.

RECOMMENDATION :nem me

Tri

It the Director approves the vote of the majority, so change will be

vade la the scheduling of La - Service t ralaing at the seat of Government anu burnt ico .

I share vew of
Statemented

relat ihue to seedarta me shoold

he made at otant

of iespect fully,
dach session

For the Conference

V

agarity

Henceforth no

Clyde Tolson

i

2

1 |
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Mr. Tolson 7-28-65

The Execut ives Conference

ECONOMY

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of Mr. Belmont ,

Mr. Mohr, Mr. Clayton , Mr. Casper, Mr. Conrad , Mr. DeLoach ,

Mr. Felt , Mr. Gale, Mr. Rosen , Mr. Sullivan , Mr. Tavel,

Inspector Bowles and Inspector Walsh met on July 23 , 1965, and

considered the following proposal.
elim inat ion of

Mr. DeLoach suggested elim inat ing t ransm it tal

Klet ters where ipaom ingcorrespondence requests informat ion which

can be specifically answered by printed material. He pointed out

that most of these Inquiries are from students , and at the present

t ime three clerical employees are necessary to handle formal

t ransm it tal let ters . Elim inat ion of t ransm it tal let ters would per

m it a reduct ion in staff of three clerical employees and would

result in an est imated savings of $ 17,000 per year .

The Conference voted unanimously in favor of this

proposal.

OK

1 - Mr. DeLoach

1 - Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

! 1

DRM VCS

(8 ) REC- 62
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THE DIRECTOR July 28, 1965

THE EXECUTTVES CONFERENCE

TIN -SERVICE TRAINING

On July 23 , 1985, the Economy Commit tee, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Belmont, Mohr, Bowlos, Clayton , Conrad , DeLoach , Polt, Gale, Malloy , Sullivan,

Taval and Walsh , considered an economy proposal of Mr. Clayton to extend the

pat tern of Ln - Service t raining at tendance . Specifically, the present rule is that an

Agont at tends In - Service two years after entering on duty, two years later and every

four years thereafter . The at tendance pat tern is %, 2, 4. Mr. Clayton proposed

changing the at tendance pat tern to 2 , 3 , 5 so that an Agent would at tend two years

after entering on duty , three yours later and every five years thereafter .

Mr. Clayton potated out that on the basis of a twenty - five - year career an Agent

would at tend In - Sarvice six t imes under the present pat tern and five t imes under the

proposed pat tern . Through use of our Automat ic Data Processing equipment, combined

savings for fiscal years 1966 through 1968 were computed as $ 204. 120.00, for an

average yearly saving of $ 68,040.00. ( A three - year project ion was used because the

number of Agents due for In - Service will vary from year to year . ) !

Mr. Clayton and Mr. Felt voted for tho suggest ion . Mr. Rosen voted against

the proposal but suggested an alternate plan whereby In - Service would be discont inued

for the balance of the fiscal year which would result in substant ial savings. The

remainder of the commit tee voted against any change in our In - Service t raining program .

We will be guided by the Director’s decision .

Respect fully,

For the Conference

Clyde A. Tolson

REG- 6666 2554 - 12812

ti Ali ’, in 1965
I. Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Casper

WMF:bng
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Mr. Tolson 7-27-05

The Execut ivos Conference

ECONOMY - STREAM LINING OF NAME CHECKS

FILES AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION

b6

certain

O7-23-85 , the Execut ive Couleuce cougst lag of Mouru . Belmont, A

Bowles, Camper , Clayton , Cournd , DeLouch , Pelt , Gale, Rouen , Ballinn , Tavol and

Walsh for Callahan munasly approved the recommendat ion of the Fues and Como

cat ions Division that mame vedralne procedere la the Recorda Branch revort to the

techniqunu at iect prior to the lacidopta October , 1964. Prior to theweb7C

Lacident and based on yuri a wcperience / wam i varchus ua the Records By

were lim ited to derogatory security data depending of a check of the Ident if icat ion

Divladon fi le to real pert inmut derogatory crim inal data. However, the Conlar sac

believed a kart �y should be conducted by the Name Chack Sect ion of the General lave

gat ive Division for >days to insure that no derogatory crim inal informat ion is in fact

balay m issed . The final approval of this ngust ion will enable the Records Branch

raduce ita personnel quota by 86 employees for * fearly savings of approximately

$ 336,000 .

ACTION:

For the mact 30 days , the Name Check Sect ion of the General Invost igat ive

Direion will wron uy t i le relor cacas rderr� d to them by the Records Branch for

derogatory crim ind rderences that would have been lurninded a request ing agency b

that would not havo otherwise been developed through a sprch of the Ideatulcat ion

Division record .. I neradre, the Records Branch will thorouftor reduce ito personu

quota by 66 employ ou for a yearly savlage of approxlmataly $ 326,000 .

11 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

1. Mr. Belmaat - wat direct First make the check

1 - Mr. Rosea (Mr. Seat terday) - wat direct let me knewinoullsI

& then Iwill determ ine

FWH opr
whether to discont nue this

D

.

perfect �

660
25545814REC 20
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Mr. Tolson July 27 , 1966

The Execut ives ConferenceEx

VISITING LECTURERS FOR NATIONAL ACADEMY

On July 27, 1965, the Execut ivos Conference, consist ing of Messrs .

Belmont, Mohr, Conrad, Clayton , Casper , DeLoach , Felt, Gale, Rosen , Walsh for

Callahan, Sizoo for Sullivan , Walkart for Tavel, and Trot ter, considered the cost

factor for visit ing lecturers to the Nat ional Academy and the addit ion of an addit ional

visit ing lecturer from the Nat ional Automobile Theft Bureau of Detroit for the

current session of the Nat ional Academy,

At the present t ime there are 31 visit ing lecturers to the Nat ional
hb6

Academy, only 17 of which we pay t ravel costs and per diem ; the remaining come b7C
without charge. The present Nat ional Academy curriculum contains a three - hour

lecture on Auto Thets . In addit ion the pract ical problem beld at Quant ico

generally has the locat ion , search and ult imate premervat ion of evidence found in an

automobile as a part of the problem . Special Agent of the Detroit

Officehas been brought in to handle this lecture since he works closely with the

automot ive indust ry in Detroit and is considered to be one of the Bureau’s experts on

Automobile Theft Mat ters . This was approved . It has been found that runs

a seven - bour theft school in the field including the pract ical problem . He ut i lizes
the services of

al Detroit, representat ive of the Nat ional

Automobilo Thait Bureau . (Bureau Illes are format ive with regard to

has prepared a series of visual aids and because of his knowleage in this

field his presence will great ly enhance this presentat ion . By doing this , we would

be able to consolidate the classroom lecture and the pract ical case problem and

make # more meaningful to the class members . This would not only be of more

benefit to the police but also to the FBI in the Interstate Transportat ion of Stolen

.
Where at

H

Special Agent has indicated that the Nat ional Automobile Theft

Bureau would in all probabili ty welcome the opportunity to assist the Bureau and

would probably be willing to part icipate at their own expense. Including this cost ,

should be prid per diem and t ravel expense , the total expense to

the Bureau for the visit ing lecturers is $ 1, 873. 88 .

Motor Vehicle problem . W ku thondogle ?

66-2554-12815

REC- 67

1 - Mr. Callaban

1 - Mr. Caspar

1 - Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Clayton

JJC /
EEP

Jun

10 SEP, 311965
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1cut ives Conference Memorandum

1* : Vlait ias Lecturers for Natwnal Academy

These visit ing locturers cont ribute great ly to the Nat ional Academy

Program . i th the interest of the President ia police t raining and the nocuauity

for the tbl Nat ional Academy to ever impro.e ita curriculuni , i t us belle ad that

these expansus are essent ial and should not be discont inued under tae current

& CO y considerat ions .

1 xecut ive Contraco unanuometu wreed that coat inue the

prara as LA and approve the addit ion of of Detroit , a

representat ive of the Nat ional Automobile That Buroru , to the UR of visit ing

lecturers to the Bi Nat ional Academy.

bo

b7c

Yu

i A

.

f
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TE

MA , TOLSON
august 25 , 1965

THE EXECTIVES CONFERENCE

SUGGESTION 1E PHEPARATION OF

MATEZNITY LEAVE LETTERS

Aici ,

of

The Execut ivos Conferenco af August 25 , 1965, consist ing of vebora ,

Trot ter , Tavel, telt , Clayton , Belmont, sullivan , stanley Conrad jasner

kohr and Callahan , considered the at tached suggest ion of

the Adm inist rat ive [ vision that let ters aot be writ ten to employees when materaty

leave is requested . It adopted this suggest ion would elim inate the preparat ion oi

350 let ters each year at an ant imated savings of $ 1500 per annum .

b6

b7c

It was painted out to the Conference that under the present procedure three

let ters are writ ten to employees who take maternity leave; the first at the t ime the

maternity leave is requested; the second upon the birtb of the child ; and the thi ld

ten days prior to the expirat ion of tho maternity leave period to determ ine whether os

not the employee is going to return to duty it being notod that approximately 57 percent

of the employees going on maternity leave do not return to duty for various reasona;

i .e. , inabili ty to obtain baby sit ters and the like .

The execut ives Coaference unanimowly recommended the adopt ion of the

suggest ion and 11 approved by the Itector will merit the suggestor a $ 25.00 cash

award under the Incaat ive Award Program and a let ter is at tached to to

this effoct .

Enclosures

1. Mr. Casper

1. Mr. Clayton

66

2087.2970

� PM : 66 2554 - 12816
.
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Mr. Tolson September 17, 1965

The Execut ives Conference

LAW ENFORCEMENT CONFERENCES 1965

X RESPONSIBILITY OF THE LAW ENFORCEMENT

OFFICSK IN 1866

The Execut ives Conference on September 17, 1965 , consist ing of

Messrs. Tolson , Belmont, Mohr, Wick for DeLoach , Callahan , Clayton, White for

Conrad , Falt , Calo, Sullivan, Taral , Trot ter and Casper, was advised that the

Training Divison proposed that the law enforcement conferences for 1965 deal with

the mubject mat tor " Belac.va . Lewbreakers ." This topic , i t was felt, was in line

with the President ’s dear that Federal ansareo be given local law ondorcement

in improving to invest igat ive ski lls through t raining in techniques of modern

science . The topic appeared desirable for the rulons that the FBI would help

local law enforcement by rem inding the execut ives of the many ways law enforce

ment selont ists and technicians could be of assistance ; that this conference would be

Another claer manifestat ion of our wholehearted wooperat ion in the Prosidant ’s

programa epainst crime and that the coverences would advance the interests of the

FBI Laboratory, Khent ifioat ion Division , and our tnvest igat ive Interests.

Since the flaid is in possession of a considerable amount of material

regarding how the law enforcement laboratory and ident it iertson bureau can and have

assisted law enforement in its invest igat ive efforts to ident ify the guidity and clear

the lazoeent, it was felt that the Bureau should not at tor a standard format for the

conference but rathor that the Spectal Agente la Charge and police inst ructors work

up an interest ing and internat ivo program Applicable to the area in which the

conference was betag held

Mr, Tolson Inst ructed that the field should be provided with a program .

He also did not like the subject mat ter . He said that the conference topic should

deal with all the woperat ive services of the FBL Mr. Rogen indicated that since we

get most of our cases from local police we sheuld st ress through these conferences

the referral of mat ters within our jurisdict ion to the FBI’s at tent ion . He suggested

REC- 24
66-7554-12817

Enclosure

1- Mr. Belmont

1 - Mr. Mohr

1 - Mr. D.Loach

1 - Mr. Casper1

1- Mr. Conrad

11. Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Gale

1. Mr. Rosen

1 - Mr. Sullivan

1- Mr , Tavel

1- Mr. Trot ter

1 - Mr. Clayton�

1- MEDCELL tagsdet

115 )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Law Enforcement Conferences 1985

Responsibi li ty of the Law Enforcement Ot i leer in 1965

as the t i t le ’ The Responsibi li ty of the Law Enforcament Officer in 1965. "

Mr. Tolson also felt that the conferencoe should include a discussion on the use

of the computers in law enforcemont work . It was pointed out that the Bureau has

asked for $ 200,000 appropriat ion to do research relat ive to the use of computers

in handling the work la the Ident if icat ion Division Mr. Casper suggested that

another topic which could be considered would be Row Law Enforcement could

improve its Public Image by the Applicat ion of Courtesy, Rospect for the Rights

of Others, Effect ivo Public Relat ions, etc. Mr. Belmont felt this was a good idea

and that i t could be included in the program to combat the problem which has

arisen across the nat ion wherein individuals are making unfounded charges of

police brutali ty against the police .

.

TEI

The Confermace unanimously greed , after callberat ing all of the above

considerat ions , that the topic for the law enforcement conferences in the year 1965

be " Responsibi li ty of the Law Enforcement Officer in 1968 " and that the program

would include what the police can do to improve their public imago , discussion on

tho use of computers in law enforcement, the need for greater cooperat ion among

law enforcement agencies in view of the growth of crime and the President ’s

interest in combat ing same, the cooperat ive services of the FBL and the need for

prompt referral of cases within our invest igat ive jurisdict ion to this Bureau .

RECOMMENDATION :

Happroved , that the at tached SAC Let ter be sent out lining this

conference and set t ing forth a specific program which is to be covered.

CK

74

---- --
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MR . TOLLON
September 20 , 1965

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

ECONOMY ABTREAMLINING OF NAMECHECKB
FILES AND COMMUNCATIONS DUBION

o

LE

On September 17, 1985, the Execut ivos Conference, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolsan , Belmont, Mohr , Callahan , Casper , Clayton , Felt , Gale , Roden , Sullivan ,

Tavel, Trot ter , White and Wick , considered an economy suggest ion that we revert

to name search procedures in effect prior to October , 1964 .

b6

Before October , 1984, only mcmritw rdaraucas were reviewed on name b7C
checks . Howevor , MRresult of the cause the Burau now searches

both crim inal and security references. Thisbraulted in a need for 66 addit ional em

ployees in the Fllas and Communicat ions Division at an wt imated annual cost of approxi

mately $ 326,000. Execut ivos Conference momorandum 8/ 27/ 65 recommended and the

Director approved that a survey be conducted for 30 days to determ ine the feasibi li ty

of revert ing to previous searching proceduras .

Init ial results of the survey were set out in a memorandum prepared by the

General bavest igat ive Division on September 2 , 1965. An analysis of the results

wus proscated to the conferoneo by Mr. Felt . Aws pointed out that 52 , 475 name

checks were handlod during the period . In 70 instance it was found that we had

informat ion to the crim inal fi les but less intormat ion or no informat ion in the

Ident if icat ion record. Daring the inspect ion of the fi les and Communicat ions
50

Division , just completed , cardul study wus made of those 70 cases to determ ine

the importance of the informat ion and the signiflance of the addit ional informat ion

which wus dissem inated ua ruult . It was coneluded that in a gumber of cases

there was sufficient informat ion in the ident if icat ion record to alert tbe request ing

agency , although the same may act have been w complete as that in the crim inal

flle . 13 instances were noted where the addit ional infommat ion wus derogatory

crim inal data concerning rdut ives of the subject of the inquiry. Mr. Felt pointed

out that the number of instances where no informat ion appeared at all in the ident i

ficat ion record would be less than one - tonth of ono percent of the total number of

searches handled during the survey . Also the more important CASOs , such as

requests from the White House and special requests received through the Lialoon

Sect ion , would automat ically receive full searching,

The Inspect ion survey reflected that in addit ion to the kings of $ 326,000

in personnel costs in the Fues and Communicat ion Division , th� re would also be

1 - Mr. Casper 1 - Mr. Rosen

REC.13 166
1 - Mr. Clayton 1-Mr. Tavel

WMF :wmj ( 7)
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The Execut ivos Conference Mamo to Mr. Tolson

Re : Economy - Hram llning of Name Chocka

an est imated Havings in personnel cost in tbe General Invest igat ive Division of

$ 14 , 480 annually for a total annual est imated sayings of $ 340 , 480 .

Mr. Roun alerted the contorence to the fact that we havo udvised

laterosted Government agencies that we are now searching crim inal references in

addit ion to the subversive rearonce and he emphasised that these agencies would

have to be informed 11 any change in policy is made.

Furthermore, he polnted out that a real basis for cri t icism and untevorable

comment lles in the faet that the Director’s test irnony before the House Commit tee

on Appropriat ions on March 4 , 1865 , Specifically rdory to the supplemental

appropriat ion which w rocatred and lists u one of the items for such supplemental

requent " name search atong ton ." he addit ion , the appropriat ica report at pago 10

specifically state : ’ Tho apanded name smreh procedures further provide that

All me check requests from Government agencies will also haclude a search

of crim inal Invest igate the referenc .even though this has not been requested

by the subm it t ing agencia la some instances in the past ."

Mr. Mohr pointed out that the quest ion of the supplemental appropriat ion

raised to part icular problem because of the other added burdene waumod by the

Buronu such u the Dom Inice coverage .

Mr. Wiek pointed out that change in policy would undoubtedly become

known and could pousibly become the subject of unfavorable newspaper comment .

The Execut ivos Conference unanimously recommended adopt ion of the

oconomy suggest ion , feeling that the considerable cout Involved could not be just i f ied

when the addit ional bonofita at tainod ure so small .

. 2 -
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Memorandum
�

Tolson
Belmont
ohr
Jelooch
Casper
Callahan
Conrad
Felt
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trot ter
Tele . Room
Holmes
Gandy

TO : Mr. Casper DATE : October 11, 1965

&
FROM H. L. Sloan

SUBJECT: FIREARMS TRAINING

BUREAU OFFICIALS AND SUPERVISORS

OCTOBER 25-29, 19651

PexecutThe Execut ives Conference, memorandum to the Director dated 7/ 28/ 65,

recommended and it was approved , firearms training for Bureau Officials and

Supervisors be reduced from four indoor and four outdoor shoots each year to one

indoor and one outdoor shoot cont ingent on each Supervisor being able to shoot at

least 80 on the Pract ical Pistol Course ( PPC) and at least 200 on the indoor shoot .

It was also approved the field inspectors and aides of the Inspect ion Division should

cont inue to receive the full f i rearms training. 9

Pursuant to this policy , an outdoor firearms training session is being scheduled

the week of October 25-29 , 1965 , for Bureau Officials and Supervisors who have not
at tended at least one outdoor shoot this calendar year or did not fire at least a 80 on the

PPC . In addit ion , all personnel of the Inspect ion Division should be scheduled to

part icipate as this will const i tute their fourth outdoor firearms training period .

.

Enclosed are lists by division of those who should be scheduled for this t raining .

The Training Division should be not if ied by October 20 , 1965 , the date each man is

scheduled for this t raining at Quant ico .

RECOMMENDATION :

57.

CI

TWIDNO

If you approve, copies of this memorandum should be forwarded to the

appropriate Assistant Directors and the listed Bureau Officials and Supervisors be

scheduled for firearms training at Quant ico the week of October 25-29, 1965 .

Enclosure
66-2554

NOT REOORDED

? 26 NOV 2 1998
1 - Mr. DeLoach (Enclosure)

1 - Mr. Callahan (Enclosure)

1 - Mr. Conrad (Enclosure)
1 - Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Gale (Enclosure)

1 - Mr. Rosen (Enclosure)

1 - Mr. Sullivan (Enclosure)

1 - Mr. Trot ter (Enclosure)

16 NOV 1065

-

HK9 :18 let

6,9 NOV31

(11)
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The Director 10-22-65

The Execut ives Conferenco
�

| ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA GROUP

COOPERATIVE BALIS PLAN

FBIRA MATTER

The Execut ives Conference of 10-21-65 , consist ing of Messrs . Belmont,

Mohr, DeLoach , Casper , Callahan, Conrad , Edwards for Felt, Rosen, Sizoo for Sullivan

Tavel, Trot ter and Clayton , considered a proporn which had boen made by a representa

t ive of the Encyclopaedia Britannica offering a package deal on the Encyclopaedia

Britannica plus one of two opt ions consist ing of either a children’s Encyclopaedia and

bookrack or an at las and language dict ionary with bookcase, rotal price $ 459, to member

of the FBIRA at a discount price of $ 369 for � savings of $ 90 . The FBIRA would receive

$ 10 for orch sale consummated by the company. A number of other Foderal Government

recreat ion associat ions have part icipated in this plan .

A let ter would be prepared over Mr. Tavel’s signature as Presidont of

the FBIRA set t ing forth complete detai ls concerning the plan to be sent to each Bureau

employee along with a buatness reply card. Encyclopaodia Britannica would prepare

sufficient copies of the let ter for all of our employees and would pay for cost of maling.

Dist ribut ion of lot ters would be handled by FBRA $ o company would not have names of

Bureau employees . Those employees who return the business reply card to the

Encyclopaodia Britannica indicat ing an interest in purchasing the books would be contacte

and all dealings thoroafter would be between employee and company . Company could not

solicit other employees since they would not havo namok . Contacts by company with

interested employees would be made at their place of residence . Company will only

accept t ime payment plan from employoos 21 yoars or older after thorough credit Invest i

gat ion , and payments are $ 12 per month . Encyclopaedia Britannica is well -known,

reliable company and many of our employ cos will undoubtedly consider purchase of

encyclopedias at full price anyway. Sponsorship of this plan by FBRA would provide

opportunity for employees to purchase at substant ial discount and FBIRA would derive

some financial benefit . FBIRA Execut ive Commit tee was unanimous in recommending

FBIRA part icipat ion . Indices reflect no unfavorable informat ion regarding Encyclopaedia

Britannica but indicate we have had f & vos able rolat ions with them .

1731� �� � � �� � �)
�

554
REC- 24

-
8 06729 1965

1- Mr . Casper

1 - Mr . Clayton

1-62-26176 ( FBRA file )

1- Mr . J. W. Marshall (detached )

l - Mr . Holroyd (detached )

WST:jmr

( 7 ) MON9 1908 CONTINUED - OVER
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Execut ivos Conferenc . Memorandum

Re: Encyclopaedia Britannica Group

Cooperat ive Sales Plan , FBIRA Matter

Mr. Clayton raised quest ion as to whether other sim ilar plans of other

encyclopedia companies would be considered It offered and there appears no reason why

they could not be It offering company is reliable.
T.

Mr. Belmont stated he felt this is a bad idor , toals Encyclopaedia

Britannica is using Bureau for promot ional purposes , and opposos FBIRA part icipat ion .

All other mombers of the Conference woro in favor of part icipat ing in

view of benefits to omployees and FBIRA and fact that i t is no different essent ially than

discounts lleted in booklat published by FBIRA AS offered by local storos or other

products, such an candy, which have been offered to Bureau employees through FBIRA

at & discount .

RECOMMENDATION :

That FBIRA part icipate in Encyclopaedia Britannica group salos plan

offering discount to employees.

Rorpect fully ,

For the Conference

teking the

harkit

14

Clyde Tolson
� �..)

l ioner

H

2 -63
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The Director October 15, 1965

O

The Execut ives Conference

METROPOLITAN AHLA
tu

YASLECTRONIC INFORMATION SYSTEM

The Execut ive Conference met on October 14 , 1965. In at tendance wers

Messrs . Toleon , Mohr, Belmont, Trot ter , Walkart for Tavel, Clayton , Sullivan ,

Conrad, Jenkins for Casper, DeLouch, Callahan, Scat terday for Fiosen. Sect ion

Chiei J. J. Zaunt was inst ructed to at tend the Conference by Mr. Tolson .
L.778.211

The Conference considered the proposal subm it ted by the Crime liecords

Division that the FBI study and develop an elect ronic Informat ion system with the

use of a computer. Such systems which provide immediate access to elect rontcally

stored law eniorcement laormat ion are already operat ional in Alameda County ,

Cali fornia , St . Louis , Missouri, and the State of Cali fornia lim ited at the present

ume to stolen automobiles . Many other areas and states are planning computer

Systems of this type. Logically they will develop at the metropoli tan area level ,

state and regional level , and finally a complete nat ional system . In order to

funct ion effect ively such computer systems must be compat ible in at least basi

standardizat ion of coding , method and procedure.

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

6

It was proposed that the FBI now become involved in a study and

development of an elect ronic Informat ion system for the Washington , U. , metro

poli tan area with extensions to the two state police agencies and the cit ies of

Balt imore and Fitchmond. Such a aystem would provide storage for outstanding

t rai lic and other crim inal warrants , Btolen autoraobiles , ident if iable stolen

property and a profi le of known crim inal repeaters in this area . Such a system

would provide the FHI with the knowledge and experience to build a pract ical

nat ional system .

-1

(

hobl

79

33

Secondly it was proposed that the FBI study also include an elect ronic

informat ion system to go nat ionwide on stolen automobiles which have not been

overed within 5 to 10 days. This would be a cent ral pool of informat ion needed

by police and which is not being provided today of the Nat ional Automobile Theft

en lopure (cont inued - over )

820
REC 20 66-2554-1

UiO,

CORDLD

COPY

FILED

A

8

1 - Mr. Belmont

1 - Mr. Mohr

1: - MrDeLoach

1 - 30

1 My linn

JJD : asg ( 8 )

6 NOV 8 1965

EX-101
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Execut ivos Conta ronce Memorandum

He: Metropoli tan Arn

mectronic Endormant ion System

Burea. The nat ional computer system would also laclude the elect ronic songe of

ident if iable Kolon property in major metropoli tan areas. It was muggested that

this would first be lim ited to those stolen items that do provide a serta mamber.

Tho fact that the movement of stolen property from ons metropoli tan area to another

a problem ww potuted out . The Conference was to full agreement that the FHI

should lat t iate the vecanary studies after the complet ion of which a rat ional program

should be implemented preiding for the computer storage of stolen automobiles ,

NR, and other ident itable stalen proport .

The Conformace was also unanimous that the FBI should at this t ime

andertako a stady to develop a pract ical informat ion system for the urn of

Nashington , D. C. , Wakeh wouid serve as a guideline and model for other matro

poli tan areas and eventually state systems.

Morsrs . Mour, Trot ter, Callawn and walkart were opposed, bowever,

to the FBI actually opent ing a computer center for the metropoli tan aron . It was

their m inority view that the setual operat ion of mch a computer center which would

laralve local arrest nrruts on Yurtous shades of unlawtal act ivity , as well as

ingle mrmata wu paraly a local mat ter and the PM should not operate the

computer cantor ha mach a program . The danger of m iks - Idents and m iss infor

mat ion which m ight be cont ributed by locul pallce departments could also prevent

embarrassment since the totormat ion which police and other agencies would

take act ion would allegedly emanate from an FBI computer,

Heron . Tolood and Belmont agreed to avoid this close napervision

would be required as well as the necessity to purge the elect ronic tape on a

constnat -to - date busto . Mr. Belmont potated out that i t wi ll be important in

auch a metropoli tan computer system which would actually involve two states and

the Dlat rict of Columbia that the taformat ion on which the police officer takes

Act ion wu actually in stored by a local department. In other worda , it should

be made clone that the FBI le operat ing a computer center of informat ion which

u subm it ted by local police agencies and it ta on the basis of this informat ion that

local police are taking act ion .

(over )

21
1
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Event iyer Copierence Memorandum

Re : Metropoli tan Area

Elect ronic Informat ion System

It was observed that the Alameda County Systen not only indicates the

type of warrant brut also the date of issuance , whether the warrant 1s ext raditable,

whether it is bailable , and whether i t should be served at night . In addit ion , before

an arrest is charged , the departmer making the arrest is required to confirm the

outstanding nature of the warrant with the department that cont ributed the informat ion .

with respect to FBI authority to operate in such an area , dir . Deinach

pointed out that Public Law $ 37 dated June 11, 1930 , which established the Division of

Ident if icat ion and Intormat ion , as well as the authority to operate the Uniform Crime

soport ing Program states ’ It sball be vented with the duty of acquiring, collect ing ,

classifying , and preserving crim inal ident if icat ion and other crime records and the

exchanging of maid crim inal ident if icat ion records with the duly authorized oficials

of povernmental agencies , of states , cit ies , and penal inst i tut ions . " Mr. De Loach

pointed out that this certainly dves the i ’w jurisdict ion to operate in the area of

outstanding warrants and that the computer is just a new tool to store the informat ion

and make it rapidy accesible to law enforcement agencion ,

thir . Tol on pointed out that money for the necessary studios and the

implementat ion of much comprar informat ion systems is available through the

Law Enforcement Assistance Act . He advised text slace specificat ions on new

automat ic data proceesing equipment have already been lasued to manufacturers ,

and that this equipment basically could include the propums envisioned here,

that the major costs were thus ot iset . It was agreed that for ult imate effect iveness

ruch an elect ronic intormat ion system would require rapid on line communicat ion

systems from contribut ing departments . This factor would be part of the systems

mudy being recommended .

ACTON FOR THE DIRECTOR’S CONSIDERATDN

1. There is at tached for approval an appropriate let ter to the At torney

General Advising him of our latent ions and the need to develop compat ible elect ronte

Informat ion systems. The let ter includes an inquiry of the At torney Generi a. to

whether or not the Law Enforcement Assistance Act would be an appropriate vehicle

from which funds could be obtained to launch the necessary computer systems study.

(over )
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Execut ives Conterence Memorandum

Re : Metropoli tan Area

Elect ronic Informat ion System

b6

2. If the above is approved , it le recommended that we obtain funds

from the Law Enforcement Assistance Act to launch a systems study, namely a

computer raathemat ician , and that we seek advice and counsd from any knowledgeable
b7c

persons in this aron including of Internat ional business Machines

who established the Alameda County system la Calt fornia .

3. If the above are approved , then we feel i t would be necessary for an

Agent Supervisor to follow the development of an elect ronic informat ion system within

the Bureau on a full - t ime basis . The Agent should become fully acquainted with the

substant ive program , as well as the computer system study that would be needed .

This Agent should be a mature , well experienced, imaginat ive person who is weli

dri lled in Bureau policy and he should have the opportunity to visit each local

operat ional computer system that is ut i lizing an elect ronic informat ion syster . He

as well as other select ive Bareau personnel should obtain t raining in the use of

computers , their capabili ty and lim itat ions , such as Internat ional Business Machines

schools which are available ,

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde lbloon
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Memorandum

IA

T The Director DATE: November 1, 1965 Gullivan

Trot tes
ele . Kool
Molres
Gandy

Faoi
: The Execut ives Conference

SUBJE & T: FBI LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

The Execut ives Conference consist ing of members

Mr. Tolson , Mr. Belmont, Mr. Mohr , Mr. Casper , Mr. Callahan ,

Mr. Conrad, Mr. Felt , Mr. Gale, Mr. Rosen , Mr. Sizoo for

Mr. Sullivan , Mr. Tavel, Mr. Trot ter , Mr. Hyde for Mr. Clayton ,

and Mr. DeLoach , on Thursday , October 28 , 1965 , considered the

adm inist rat ive handling of a publicat ion of suggested art icle for the

Law Enforcement Bullet in ent it led " Search of the Person ." A

memorandum , Jones to DeLoach , dated 10-12-65 recommended

that due to the length ( 61 pages) of this art icle the art icle should be

run as a series from four to six issues .

The Conference was advised that Mr. Gale felt that the

art icle was certainly a fine t reat ise on a subject which is ext remely

important to law enforcement . He, however , believed that the great

potent ial value of the art icle m ight be dissipated to some extent by
serializat ion . Mr. Gale desired that the ent ire t reat ise be in one

volume if at all possible.

The Conference was told that Mr. Rosen felt that court

decisions, which appeared at the end of various pages in the art icle,

when such decisions were dealt with , are somewhat dist ract ing to the

average law enforcement officer , and , therefore, considerat ion should

be given to including all of these in a separate bibliography appearing

at the end of the art icle , or by handling the decisions as footnotes to the

pages , thus removing them from the text material.

The Conference was told that Mr. Belmont , Mr. Mohr ,

Mr. Casper and Mr. DeLoach recommended the art icle stay as is.

1- Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton
OR

REC-10
66-2.554-12821

+

Cont inued next pagat NOV 10 1965

Vio

CDD:lok

5 NOV 121985
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

RE: FBI Law Enforcement Bullet in

The Conference was told that an ext ra issue of the

Law Enforcement Bullet in would cost approximately $ 5,000 . An

issue of 61 pages would cost considerably more .

The Conference was advised that the Law Enforcement

Bullet in could be enlarged from 24 to 32 pages at li t t le cost , and ,

therefore, the series could be reduced to three or four issues .

The Conference was unanimous in deciding that the

Law Enforcement Bullet in should be enlarged to 32 pages for the

purpose of this art icle , and that the series be reduced to three or

four issues . It was decided to keep the decisions as they present ly

appear .

The Conference was unanimous in suggest ing that

reprints be made of this art icle so that i t can be dist ributed widely
later on .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

OK.
Clyde Tolson

H

- 2 -
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October 28 , 1965Mr. Toleon

O

The Execut ives ConferenceWORAW

XPOLICE TRAINING RESTRICTIONS
RE

ALABAMADEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC SAFETY

On October 28 , 1966 , the Axecut ivos Conference, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolmon , Belmont, Mohr , DeLouch , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Cale, Ronen , Sikoo for

Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , Hyde for Clayton , and Casper , considered the advisabili ty

of removing t raining rest riet ions current ly exdat ing against the Alabama Department

of Public Safety.

In Septembar , 1989, the Birm ingham and Mobile Offices were inst ructed

to have nothing to do with the Alabama Highway Patrol. These inst ruct ions resulted

from act ions of the Pat rol in connect ion with the bombing of a church in Birm ingham

in which they t ried to " scoopke other law enforcement officers by wholesale pickup and

interrogat ion of suspects whose ident it ies they learned from various individuals

under invest igat ion u suspecta by the Bureau and the Birm ingham Polica . Also , in

June , 1983, Colonel Al Lango , then Director of the Alabama Department of Public

Safety, inst ructed his men to refrain from discussing civi l rights mat ters with the

FBI. We have had cont imod problems since that t ime with the Alabama Department

of Public Safety under Lingo’s leadership . This resulted in our placing t raining

rest rict ions on the Alabama Department of Public Safety.

A

The Mobile Office reported that st fect ive October 1, 1965, Lingo was
succeeded by Colonel Clovis W. Russell who had been the Adm inist rat ive Assistant
to Lingo .

Reliable contacta among the state

t roopers advised that Russell was wel regarded , intelligent, deeply religious, and
of excoli lent moral character . In the lim ited contacts had by Russell with our

Alabama Ott icas , he had been most cordial and friendly

It is to be noted that he is serving

in an interim capacity as Director of the Alabama Department of Public Safety .

NU

TIT:
3

TERI

b6

b7

SAC Howell , Mobile , advised that he and the Senior Resident Agent at
Montgomery, Alabama, on October 13 , 1965, conferred with Colonel Russell and

30

646-2554 - 12820
EX

TV
Enclosure

1 - Mr. Conrad 1.Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Trot ter 1 - Mr. Clayton 4 NOV 16 19651 - M ,Casper-

JJC NOV 18 1965
( YELLOW FILE COPY)

( 8 )
( CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ivas Conference Memorandum

Re : Police Training Rest rict ions

Alabama Department of Public Safety

Major JohnCloud, Chief of the Alabama Highway Patrol (a graduate of the 68th

Sausion of the Nat ional Academy, August - November , 1960 ). Colonel Russell stated

immediately that as long as he is Director of Public Safety, he desires to cooperate

100 % with all law enforcement agencies part icularly the FBI. Both be and Major

Cloud expressed the greatest adm irat ion for the Director and Bureau Agents . They

indicated their desire to work in closo harmony in all mat ters of mutual interest.

Colonel Ruscall atated be had inst ructed the captains in all dist ricts that they are to

cooperate with all law enforcement agencies in all mat ters .

Colonel Russell and Major Cloud ware asked specifically concerning

their poliey regarding elvi l rights invest igat ions. They both stated that they have

completely reversed Lingo’s policy; that they desire to cooperate with the FBI

100 % in civi l rights and racial mat ters and that there are no rest rict ions on interviews

of state t roopers in civi l rights invest igat ions by the FBI.

They advised , however , since the early 1960 , the Department of Public

Safety has had an adm inist rat ive policy that state t roopers are not to give aigned

statements to outside wencies . Major Cloud use this policy we in effect long before

civi l righte became an iome,and its purpose is to fix adm inist rat ive responsibi li ty

for wrongdoing by a state t rooper . He said that when the Department of Public

Safety receives an allegat ion against a t rooper they conduct an immediate invest igat ion ,

take & signed statement from the t rooper involved, and , i l decessary , interview the

complainant. Both Colonel Russell and Major Cloud agreed that copies of any signed

statements or records of interviews of the t roopers will be made available upon

request. Colonel Ravall emphasized this policy is st rict ly an adm inist rat ive

procedure designed to resolve any charges against state t roopers and in no way is

meant to hamper og civi l right laxent irat ions. These two oficials expressed a

part icular desire to receive the bendits of the FBI t raining program including the

Nat ional Academy. SAC Howell recommends ye extend our full t raining assistance

to the Alabama Department & Public Safety as long as the above - indicated policy is
in diset . I was explained to the conference that this is certainly a refreshing

departure from the policy d Lingo, and reflected a cooperat ive at t i tude on the part

of the leadership of the Alabama Department of Public Safety. Colonel Russell

specifically told SAC Howell that his door is umys open ; that he welcomes any Bureau

Agent at any t ime, and if any of his men refused to cooperate, he wanted to know
about it .

( CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Police Training Rest rict ions

Alabama Department of Public Safety

It was pointed out that Mr. Rosen quest ioned the desirabi li ty of li ft ing

the bar with the Alabama Highway Patrol unt i l the comments of the act ing head of

the Department were clarif ied . He noted that the head of the Alabama Department

of Public Safety At i ll owed his posit ion to the Governor of Alabama . Mr. Fosen

quest ioned the mat ter relat ing to signed statements . He said that the Alabama

Highway Patrol will cont inue to take signed statements from their men and if we

desire to interview them , they can very well offer us the signed statements and say

this is their posit ion and refuse to answer any further quest ions . He indicated that

i t would appear that before we open the floodgates there ought not be any rest rict ions

on our interviewing these officers and obtaining signed statements from them ; also,

that i t could be expected that as soon as a possible violat ion is brought to their

at tent ion they would prepare a signed statement for the state and that would serve

is the basis for addit ional informat ion to the FBL He doubted that they would add

anything to the signed statement during a personal interview . He said he could not

see how the giving of a signed statement to the FBI would preclude the state

authorit ies from fixing adm inist rat ive responsibi li ty . It was pointed out that we

ought to give the new head of the Alabama Department of Public Safety an opportunity

to show his cooperat ive at t i tude as he has indicated to the SAC of the Mobile Office.

Mr. Toleon Inquired as to whether we had any other agencies wherein

we had a sim ilar situat ion .

The nearest procedure at point with the Alabama Department of Public

Safety in civi l rights mat ters involves the At lanta , Georgia , Police Department.

In January, 1957, Chief of Police Herbert ’bxJenkins, At lanta , informed the Director

that when a civi l rights complaint is received against one of his officers, an immediate,

full and object ive invest igat ion is conducted by the At lanta Police Department, during

which a statement is taken from the officer and made a mat ter of record in the

At lanta PD fi les. Chief Jenkins suggested that we accept the sworn statement of the

officer on fi lo in his department for inclusion in our prelim inary report regarding

the mat ter, as often , the officer is quest ioned in the mat ter in Civi l Court, Solicitor’s

Court, and by his own department, thus making our interrogat ion of him the fourth

t ime he is quest ioned on the same mat ter , Any such statements accepted from the

At lanta PD in civi l rights mat ters are carefully reviewed by the Civi l Rights Unit

to insure that they sufficient ly and fully answer all allegat ions made by the

complainant and / or vict im ; i f the statement is adequate , the mat ter is referred to

the Crim inal Division without an interview of the officer .

eunoreason for acestu alinite Hatlanta H

In the case of the Alabama Highway P� t rol, the new Director has made

no request that his personnel not be Interviewed in civi l rights mat ters; to the

cont rary, he has indicated they will be made available for interview .

mily

- 3 (CONTINUED - OVER)
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Execut ives Conferenco Memorandum

Re : Police Training Rest rict ions

Alabama Department of Public Safety

Since the new leadership of the Department of Public Safety of Alabama

has inculcated it wi ll cooperte , it is believed that we should give them the

opportunity to do so. I was explained to the conference that at the first indicat ion

that there is any lack of cooperat ion on the part of this agoncy , we can immediately

reinstate all t raining rest rict ions . It was pointed out to the confereneo that we

should most this agunoy hallway in a cooperat ive relat ionship and extend normal

cooperat ive funct ions to them , unless at some future date there is reason to act to

the cont rary.

The conference was in unanimous agrooment that we remove our

t raining rest rict ions from the Alabama Department of Publle Safety with the proviso

that 11 there is any indicat ion of tallure to cooperate on the part of this agency , these

rest rict ions will immediately again be placed into at fect .

RECOMMENDATION :

It approved , that the at tached lat ter to the Mobile Office with copies

to the Birm ingham Ott ice be sent authorizing them to resume normal cooperat ive

relat ions with the Alabama Department of Public Safety .

I share hosh’s

Doubts. Idon’t
know

inhether the
prohibit ion

against or interviewing

stul stander. It is cutanl.

cetai ly

toggy

H
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The Director October 22, 1965

The Execut ivos Conference

VETROPOLITANAREA

ELECTRONIC DIFORTATION SYSTEM

The Execut ive Conferenca mat sa October 21, 1965. In at tendance

were Messrs. Belmont, Mohr, korea, Taval, dlaoo for Suillman , Casper , Coarnd ,

Edwards for Falt, Clayton, Trot ter and Delonch . Sect ion Chief J. J. Daunt was

inst ructed to at tend the Conference by Mr. Tolmon .

A progress report was requested on the Bureau propoul to dovelop

an elect ronic informat ion system on a ant iomal and metropoli tan or regional level.

Mr. Do Lonch pointed out that we are assent ially wait ing for the At torney General to

reply to our let ter of October 15, 1965, wherein the At torney General wu told about

our plans and his advice requested us to whether or not the Law Enforcement Ageistance

Act would be the proper volcle to finance the cost for the necessary systems stody.

b6

b7c

The Conterence was advised that want had met with former Assistant

Director Courty Erum who is the act ing piroctor of the Law Enforcement Assistance
Act and on October 31, 1985. Dauat applained to
Ivans and detai ls of our proposed plan to develop immediately * Umited

pat ional system und nach a study to develop a model metropoli tan or regional system ,
Both Ivans and were enthusiast ic with the proposal and discussed ways and

manns by which the macessary funds could be made available. Two courtos of act ion

were suggested . That the funds be made avallable to a Qullied computer systems

representat ive of the Buromu’s cboice or the Law Enforcement Assistance Act would

hire such an individual us a consultant and make him available to the Buren to

contact m ich swy.

They were advised that we intended to make some init ial inquiries as

to quali f ied computer mathemat icians to make mich e study and once we have made

# choice we would adm ire them as to how the tande m ight be handled . They were

adviaed , of course , that we could not make uy inquiries unt i l we had received a

lat ter from the At torney General, sans umred that this would be done prompt ly

because the At torney Gmenl was ext remely interested in this field .
1 - Mr. Belmont PAS

30 66 2554-12.823
1- Hr. Mohr

1 - Mr. DoLoach

1 - Mr. Clayton ...�1�6� ��
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Memorundam to The Director

Re: Metropoli tan Ara

Elect ronic Informat ion System

b6

A few available computer experts were discussed at the Conference

but no firm dectelon Was made . It was suggested by Mr. Rosen that we dot t ie

ourselves completely to one man , that i t would be important to bring in other

quali f ied representat ives, eren from the manufacturers thomgalves , Mr. Belmont

greed with Mr. Roaon and it was pointed out that we did intend to lavite in

of Interant ional Business Machines, not to make a survey , but to make

available his knowledge in this area of elect ronic informat ion systems . We intend

to do this with other people of sim ilar experience.

b7c

Pollowing Mr. Kosen’s puggest ion a li t t le further we will , as our

study develops , coasider Atring on a consultant basis for short periods of t ime the

responsible staff who are operat ing current local informat ion systams, This will

spread the work to be done on a systems development study and will not center on

one outside individual.

Mr. Trot ter suggested that we consider contact ing the Nat ional Bureau

of Standards and Mr. Mohr agreed, we will contact these people immediately uponWe

receiving the At torney General’s let ter to determ ine the possibi li ty of their making

available experts as well as seeking advice from them as to who would be knowledge
able in the field

with respect to the assignment of an Agent to follow this program on

a full - t ime basle , Mr. Mohr stated that a memorandum containing recommendat ions

was subm it ted on October 21, 1965 .

Respect fully,

For the Conference
ol

d
Clyde Tolson

- 2 -
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TETE

The Director November 19 , 1905

The Execut ives Conference

PRESIDENT’S COMISSION ON

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

The Execut ive Coaterence met la Mr. Tolson’a adfice on November 18 ,

1965. Present at the Conference wore Messrs . Mohr, Bowles for Trot ter , Tavel,

Clayton , Sikoo for Sullivan , Felt, koven, Casper, Gale, DeLouch , Callahan, and

Sect ion Chief J. J, Dumt who was last racted to at tend the Conderence by Mr. Tolson .

Mr. DeLonch raised for discussion a ex -page analysis of Dist rict of

Columbia offonders, as well as a ummary of the metropoli tan chancter of crime,

both of which were prepared by the Upliorm Crime Report ing sect ion . Mr. DeLoach

pointed out that the informat ion in the six - page analysis was a brief summary of

unique informat ion available only through the FBL He stated that the tutormat ion

should be made available to the President ’s Dist rict of Columbia Crime Commission ,

as well as to the Nat ional Crime Commission through the At torney General as

Chairman . The six -page analywia which to at tached deals specifically with the high

rate of recidivism among Dist rict a Columbia offenders , documents the fact that in

crimes against the person the Negro is also most frequent ly the vict im as well as the

affender,and describes the metropoli tan character of crime part icularly the mobili ty

of the ot fender .

Mr. Toleon pointed out that by releasing this informat ion to the Ca ime

Commission the FBI would not get proper credit alace the Commission is grasping for

material on which they can build their own reputat ion .

36

Mr. kosea muggested that the material may cause us some difficulty since

it does deal with the subject of race and suggested we might be crit icised because we

selected certain types of crim inal offenders and crimes .

1/ 6400

Mr. Mohr pointed out that we have been for years publishing arrests by

yrace in Valtorm Crime Reports and that this is factaal data and we should present it

in such a form . It was explained that we had not selected certain types of crimes for �

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Belmont 1 - Mr. Deloach (cont inued next page)

1 - Mr. Mohr 1 - Mr. Callahan

JJD :Asg 1 - Mr. Clayton 8 DEC 61965
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

ke : President ’s Commission on

Law Eniorcement and

Administ rat ion of Just ice

any purpose except to ident ify those crimes that occur on the st reet which is the

business of the Diet rict of Coluxabia Crime commission . In addit ion the informat ion

On race was not lim ited to arrest data concerning the Negro ofender but also docu

trented a fact which is irequent ly overlooked that the Negro is also the vict im in most

of the crimes against the person .

Sir . DeLoach’s recommendat ion that the intormat ion de furnished to the

Dist rict of Columbia Crime Commission and to former at torney general Illiam P.

Hogera , who is a member of both the Nat ional with Dist rict oi Columbia commissions

on Friday, November 26 , 1965 , was unanimously approved . No copy vi ll be sent to

the At torney General, however , matvanced copies will be iurnished to a friendly newe

paper reporter on the Washington Stad " for an art icle to appear on qunday ,

November 28 , 1963. The FBI will be ident if ied as the source oi the iniormaat ion but

not necessari ly direct ly inked to the reporter who will handle the newspaper story.

ACTION FOR THE DIRECTOR’S CON DELATION

That the at tached material be approved and be returned to Mr. DeLoach’s

office for delivery to the Dist rict of Columbia Crime Commission with a copy to

former at torney gonara william P. Jogers , and bandling with the local newspaper ,

Eespect fully ,
For the Conference

LA

Clyde Tolson

- 2 -
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Mr. Tolson
11-19-65

The Execut ivos Conference

SPEEDPHOTO

IDENTIFICATION MATTER

The Execut ives Conference on 11-18-65 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , Callahan , DeLoach , Daunt, Casper , Gale , Conrad , Rosen , Felt , Sizoo

( for Sullivan ), Clayton , Tavel and Bowles ( for Trot ter ), considered the retent ion

of Speedphoto network used to t ransm it fingerprints by wire to Ident in emergency

cases .

Our Speedphoto network has been operat ing 15 years , dim inishing from

more than 30 law enforcement subscribers to 17 at beginning of this year . De

crease in usage is due to more rapid airplane service for sending fingerprint

cards , obsolescence of machines making maintenance difficult , necessity for making

enlarged photograph of fingerprints prior to t ransm ission and length of t ime and

cost of t ransm ission (average 18 minutes at cost of long distance telephone call ).

’ 12825Hy

Recent canvass of Speedphoto network subscribers revealed 8 have discon

t inued this year , another will discont inue 1-1-66 , leaving 8 subscribers desiring to

cont inue. Most law enforcement agencies have volunteered very li t t le interest in

obtaining more up - to - date facsim ile equipment for quick t ransm it tal of fingerprints

to FBI. Several companies market facsim ile t ransm ission equipment some of which

will not produce copies of fingerprints of sufficient legibi li ty for search in our fi les .

Best quali ty t ransm ission method known to us is made by Muirhead Inst ruments , Inc.,

which supplies wirephoto equipment used by Associated Press and United Press

Internat ional . Muirhead t ransm it ter - receiver rents for $ 5 , 376 a year and sells for

$ 13 , 485 .

HEC - 10 662554

The Execut ives Conference recommends unanimously thakqi vetain present

Speedphoto network for benefit of 8 present subscribers (annuel cout to FBL is $ 702,

including $ 600 for maintenance cont ract and $ 102 for telephone line), and (2) through

circular let ter wo immediately inquire of all agencies that cont ribute fingerprints to

Ident whether any are interested in rent ing or purchasing up - to - date facsim ile t rans

mission equipment for sending fingerprints to FBI in emergency cases , set t ing forth

approximate costs without ment ioning any specific manufacturer or product . If sub - 1

stant ial number of law enforcement agencies indicate interest, we will then immedi -

ately solicit bids for best equipment for Bureau’s use .

Proposed circular let ter at tached for approval.

EndlosureHEC10 1965

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Clayton

AKB :hs

( 6 )
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November 18 , 1965

--

Mr. Tolson

O

The Execut ives Conference

X

IN - SERVICE TRAINING ON SUNDAY

On November 18 , 1965 , the Execut ives Conferenco ,consist ing of

Messrs. Toleon , Mohr , Dolonch , Callahan, Conrad , Folt , Gale , Rosen , Sizoo

for Sullivan , Tavel, Bowles for Trot ter, Clayton and Casper, considered the

advisabili ty of discont inuing In - Service t raining on Sunday.

For the past 25 years or morg Agents at tending In - Service have been

afforded t raining on Sunday from 1:00 p m . unt i l 6:00 p . m . The current schedule

for In - Service t raining provides for Arrest Problems as the topic for study and

discussion during this period.

Under the recent economy program , we changed the In - Service program

so that ix - Service Agents now go to Quant ico Monday night of the first week of

In - Service and stay there unt i l Friday morning of the second week of In - Service .

Since we have put this program into affect, a number of Agents have raised the

quest ion as to the necessity of In - Service t rataing on Sunday. They have also

suggested that this t raining could be afforded during the evening hours of the work

week .11

Idon’t see that i t isanybusiness of the Marines 9 .

SAC Sloan has also advised that tering officeat pant ico have

quest ioned him concerning why we have It Service t raining on Sunday since there

is no longer & ot ional emergency . Sloan has explained this by stat ing that we have

a large amount of t raining to provide and that we provide this t raining in order to

get the men back to their offices within a lim ited period of t ime as soon as possible.

It was also noted that we do not require our New Agents to at tend t raining classes

on Saturday or Sunday. The current In - Service program for In - Service Agents

provides for a full day of t raining on Saturday from 9:00 ..m . unt i l 6:00 p . m .

change is recommended in this procedure.

Mr. Toison raised the quest ion as to why we provide In - Service t raining

on Sunday. It was explained that this procedure was in effect for a long t ime and

among the reasons were that at the t ime of the nat ional emergency we were

squeezing as much informat ion in as possible in the In - Service t raining program

������1. Mr. Cullhan

1- Mr. Casper

JJC / cv

I - Mr. Clayton

1.

REC:4866.25542/ 2010

1.
RACONTINUED - OVERS

DEC 8 1965

zip

479 DEC 9� 1965
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re : In - Service Training on Sunday

and also that we provided the t raining on Sunday to keep the men at Quant ico while

they werereceiving the Quant ico part of In - Service t raining.

What are the house for In - service on Sunday now ? #
Mr. Mohr pointed out that the In - Service Agents now are able to get

around that by several of them get t ing together and get t ing a cab to Washington after

the complet ion of the In - Service t raining on Saturday night and returning to Quant ico

prior to 1:00 pm , on Sunday afternoon by the same means of t ransportat ion. These

men normally visit with friends, in the Washington area and obtain the necessary

clearances for such t ravel .

and to catch up with the current

gosain a

It was proposed that we could provide the same training that the Agents

now receive on Sunday in two evening sessions, thereby giving the In - Service Agents

a free Sunday . They would st i ll have to live up to the exist ing regulat ions in that we

would have to know where they were at all t imos and they would have to be back in

class 8:00 a .m . , Monday morning.

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference that we

discont inue t raining of the In - Service personnel ou Sunday and provide them with

the t raining they are now receiving during two evening sessions of the work week .

RECOMMENDATION :

I approved , that the curriculum for In - Service be changed to

elim inate In - Service t raining on Sunday and provide this t raining during two night

sessions during the workweek .

- 2 -
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Mr. Tolson January 27, 1966

The Execut ives Conference

USE OF ABBREVIATIONS FOR

LEGAL ATACHE OFFICES IN

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

377

On January 27, 1966, the Execut ivos Conference , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Mohr , DeLoach , Callahan, Conrad, Edwards for Folt , Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , V

Tavel, Trot ter , Clayton and Casper, considered the advisabili ty of adopt ing �

abbreviat ions for Legal At tache Offices sim ilar to those that we have adopted for our
domest ic field offices ,

b

AnWe current ly have two - let ter abbreviat ions for all f ield offices .

employee in the Mexico City Logat Office has suggested that abbreviat ions be

established in a sim ilar manner for Legal At tache Offices in foreign countries . These

abbreviat ions could be ut i lized on abst racts , the second and subsequent pages of

communicat ions fi le ident if icat ion , and in connect ion with the variat ions of the

abbreviat ion " Reference is made to " phrase on let ters , airtels , and memoranda ,

where applicable.

Current pract ice requires that Legats must now write out in full , for

example , " Legat , Rio de Janeiro. " Suggested abbreviated procedure would only

require the init ials LRIO . There appears to be no saurd reason for using the let ter
" L " before each of these abbreviat ions as recommended by the suggester . It appears

that three - let ter abbreviat ions will accomplish the desired object ive and will even

save more t ime. These let ters will not be confused with domest ic officesabbreviat ions

because they are only two let ters . The suggested abbreviat ions for Legats are as

follows :
EX - 103

REC-8066-2554 -12827

-

Bern

Bonn

Buenos Aires

London

Manila

Mexico City

BER

BON

BUE

LON

MAN

MEX

Ottawa

Paris

Rio de Janeiro

Rome

Santo Domingo

Tokyo

OTT

PAR

RIO

ROM

SAN

TOK

6 JE 9 1066Enclosure

1 - Mr. Callahan 1. Mr. Tavel

1 - Mr. Sullivan 1- Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Clayton >- Mr. Casper

JJC/ hcv HO FFB 17 1965

( 9 )
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Execut ive Conferenco Memorandum

Re: Use of Abbreviat ions for

Legal At tache Offices in Foreign countries

It was pointed out to the Execut ive Conference the Files and

Communicat ions , Domest ic Intelligence and Inspect ion Division generally agree

with this suggest ion . The Training Division also feels that this suggest ion is worth

while and should be adopted

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ive Conference that we adopt

the suggested abbreviat ions for Legat Ot fices .

RECOMMENDATION :

bo

beIf approved , that the at tached let ter to

forwarded expressing our appreciat ion for the suggeston .

b7C

- 2
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DIRECTOR January 7, 1966

c

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

The Execut ives Conference met today consist ing of Messrs. Tolson ,

DeLoach , Mohr, Callahan, Casper , Conrad , Felt, Gale, Rosen , Sizoo for

Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , Wick and Clayton .

Mr. Tolson proposed to the conference that all m icrophone surveillances

be discont im ied , point ing out that at the present t ime there are only 8 m icrophone

surveillances on security mat ters and none on crim inal mat ters .

Mr. DeLoach advised the conference that this would be premature for

two reasons , (1) in view of his forthcom ing conference with Senator Long wherein

he is to discuss the mat ter of m icrophone surveillances in security mat ters and

( 2 ) the pending request of the At torney General which we sent to him on January 3

specifically asking the opinion of the Department as to the propriety of the ut i liza

t ion of m icrophone coverage involving both the use and non - use of leased telephone

lines in connect ion with invest igat ions relat ing to security and / or crim inal mat ters.

Mr. DeLoach also ment ioned at this t ime that there had been no crit icism of the

Bureau’s use of m icrophones and technical survei llances in security mat ters to

his knowledge.

Mr. Mohr advised the conference that each year the Director specifically

advises the Appropriat ions Commit tee as to the mumber of telephone taps in

security mat ters and , to Mr. Mohr’s knowledge, there has been no instance where

any member of the commit tee has crit icized the Bureau .

Mr. Mohr also advised that certain members of the Appropriat ions Commit tee

had reviewed the technical equipment at the State Department which was found by

the State Department planted in various State installat ions in foreign countries

and ut i lized against the United States by various foreign powers . Thereafter the

members of the Appropriat ions Commit tee came by the Bureau and viewed our

equipment and were very favorably impressed .Tolson
Deloach
Motor
Casper
Callahap

Felt l

Rosen
REC- 61 66 2.554 - 12828

Mr. Mohr felt there would be unfavorable react ion by the Appropriat ions

Conf.Commit tee if they learned at this t ime that we are discont inuing this type of

Gold act ivity,
-

" :

Trot ter Sullivan 1.Conrad
16 FEB 16 1966

Tele. Rome DeLoach 1 - Clayton

Mohr MALL
1966

TavelSullivanERC DSS

1 EX 109
Wick

Holmes
Gandy TELETYPE UNIT rat
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Mr. DeLoach also advised the conference that the At torney General, by

let ter dated September 27, 1965, furnished , in part , the following Informat ion

concerning wire taps and m icrophones: " At this t ime I believe it desirable that

all such techniques be confined to the gathering of intelligence and nat ional

security mat ters , and I will cont ime to approve all such requests in the future

as I have in the past. I see no need to curtall any such act ivit ies in the nat ional

security field ." This was in response to a let ter we had directed to the At torney

General under date of September 14, 1965.

-
Mr. Sizoo stated that while the 8 m icrophone surveillances now in effect

in security cases are either producing valuable informat ion or have excellent

potent ial, he did not feel this was the real issue at this t ime - that the issue is one

of policy as to whether or not the FBI desires to use m icrophone equipment in the

fulfi ll ing of its responsibi li t ies concerning the internal security of the United States.

He expressed the feeling that this was a desirable and necessary invest igat ive

procedure and we would be making a serious m istake if we discont imed this

invest igat ive technique; that not only is it producing valuable informat ion in those

cases where it now is being used , but i t has even greater potent ial for the product ion
of informat ion in situat ions which are now not in effect because leased lines are

involved . He also called the at tent ion of the conference to a request received this

morning , which will be the subject of a separate menorandum , ip which the New

York Office asked for authority to put m icrophone coverage on a

Meet ing of the Communist Party to be held on that

while informants may be there they will not be able to report in sufficient detai l b7D

nor would we receive the informat ion as quickly as we would over a m icrophone

installat ion . There is a basic quest ion whether the FBI really wants to stay in

this security field . It we are not willing to use the necessary techniques it may

well be that some other invest igat ive agency , possibly CIA , may move into the area .

Actually, the President ’s Intelligence Advisory Commit tee has been pressing the

Bureau to increase its intelligence coverage in this count ry .

The ent ire conference, with the except ion of Mr. Tolson , voted that we

cont inue our m icrophone coverage In security mat ters.

Mr. Tolson also proposed to the conference that we dismant le or appropriately

dispose of all equipment direct ly connected with m icrophone surveillances .

Mr. Conrad advised the conference that we now have an inventory of

954 wire tap m icrophone devices of various kinds, and 239 radio type m icrophone

devices. These are st rategically located throughout the field and the Seat of
Government.

- 2 -
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Mr.

Conrad

further

pointed

out

that

in

the

highly

specialized

f ield

of

microphone

surveillancen

the

installer

lo

thood

with

an

almont

Int inite

variety

of

situat ions

and

therefore

a

wide

variety

of

dit terent

types

of

devices

is

necessary

in

order

to

perm it

museau

hul

and

secure

installat ions

under

the

etreumatancer

which

may

be

ancountered
.

It

was

further

pointed

out

that

there

is

a

substant ial

#me

In� tor

involved

in

purchasing

or

fabricat ing

devices

of

this

type

and

should

the

devices

on

hand

be

destroyed
,

it

would

then

require

several

months

to

a

year

before

devices

could

be

again

made

available

to

the

told

should

the

Bureau
,

becmime

of

a

national

margeny,

rame

mierophone

coverage
.

Much

of

this

equipment

has

been

made

in

the

Laboratory

for

security

reasons

and

i t

is

antimated

that

both

the

devices

mundo

in

the

Laboratory

and

those

purchased

outside

cost

on

an

average

of

1800

sach.

The

present

inventory

thus

representa

a

total

investment

woll

in

excou

a
$

300,000
,

and

an

even

greater

expenditure

would

be

required

to

subsequent ly

reproduce

i t.

It

is

further

painted

out

that

the

quant it ies

on

hand

have

been

purchased

and

constructed

based

on

coordinat ion

between

the

Invest igat ive

Divisions

the

field
,

the

Administ rat ive

Division

and

the

Laboratory
,

The

conteronce

we

reminded

of

the

extremely

unset t led

condit ion

of

the

world

today

and

how

imperat ive

i t

would

be

for

the

Bureau

to

imamediately

step

in

on

a

moment ’s

not ies

with

every

invest igat ive

technique

at

ita

command
.

Should

our

equipment

be

destroyed

we

would

not

be

in

a

posit ion

to

move

for

months
.

The

conteren

..

was

also

reminded

that

the

President
,

The

Attorney

General

and

Senator

Long

w

.

in

favor

of

microphone

survolliances

in

socurity

mat ters
,

The

ent ire

conference
,

with

the

except ion

of

Mr.

Tolson
,

voted

that

we

maintain

our

present

inventory

of

microphone

equipment.

I

Johall

rezerve

final

decision

unt i l

De

Loach

shes

Long

&&

G

a

.

I

has

replied

to

our

onemo

B�

meant ime

Ievant

no

more

wire

tap

microphoneshones

nor

rodio

type

4
.

of

Jan
Love

me

te

medhenico

ferreuret
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The Director February 18 , 1966

TheExecut ive ConfermaceProcut i

DWTRIBUTION TO GENBRAL PUBLIC BY FBI

OF 80 - CALLED " ATTORNEY GENERAL’S LOT"

The Execut ive Conformee , consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , DaLoach ,

Trot ter , Tanel, Clayton , Ballivan , Gale, Houen , Casper, Conrad, Edwards for Falt ,

Callahan und Wick , met in my office today. Mr. Wiat raised for discussion the

quest ion of whether we should cont ineo sending out to the public copies of the mo - called

" At torney General’s List of stabversivo Organisat ions, " in response to inquiries. The

Ust referred to to at tached and is capt ioned " Organisat ions Designated Under

Execut ive Order No. 10480" and carries the further capt ion " Consolidated List -

November 1, 1966. "
iO

The Lat is now over ton yours old and no addit ions have been made to i ts !

since that t ime. Most of the heavily communist in ut rated organisat ions current ly in

the news in connect ion with Vietnam , civi l rights and student demonst rat ions are not op

this list . The list is certainly m isleading to a ot t ise who receives it from the FBI in

response to his roques for informat ion concerning a specific group . The Conference

ws told, in response to inquiries, we refer correspondents to the Government

Print ing at t ice for a copy of " Guide to Babyeruin Organisat ions and Publicat ions ,

publisbed in 1961 by the House Commit tee on Un - American Act ivit ies. This 11st con

tains there arganizat ions on the At torney General’s list , as well us others. We do not

dissem inate the Bone Commit tee’s list .

007

It was the consensus of the Conference we should henceforth indicate to

a correspondent inquiring pecifically for the At torney General’s list that we do not

have such a list ini lable for dist ribut ion .

]

????

Tito

.

ACTION FORTHE DIRECTOR’S CONSIDERATION:

That we discont inue bending out copies of the 80 - called At torney

General’s List ( at tached ).

Die eeToestat ion
Respect fully,

For the Conference

L 66-2554
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Clyche Toleon
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March 10 , 1966Mr. Tol on

o

The Execut ives Conference

Xwew�NEW YORK STATTUNICIPAL

POLICE TRAINING COUNCIL

alhany 214

On March 10,1986 ,the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs.

Toleon, Hyde for Mohr, DeLouch , Callahan , Conrad, Edwards for Felt, Cale,

Rosen, Simo for Sullivan, Wick , hvel, Trot ter, Clayton and Casper, considered

two proposals by SAC Turyn of Baffalo concerning the New York State Municipal

Police Training Council, m itmely : ( 1) that the FBI withdraw from police t raining

programs in those states where loglalat ion has been enacted to aid police t raining;

in lea of t ratning part iespat ion at all levels , we would hold occasional specialized

schools . ( 2) La stateoperated schools , where legislat ion provides for a specific

curriculum ,wewildlectare only on FBI jurisdict ion and cooperat ive services of the

FBL, with the field redirect ing its efforts to t raining in areas not covered by programs

being assigned by stata legislat ion.

SACTuryn advised the Bureau that he feels that the Municipal Police

Training Council of New York ,created by state legislat ion in 1969 , has become the

gaiding hand in police t raining in that state while the actual t raining work is being

done by the FBL, State Police,Dist rict At torneys’ representat tves, and inst ructors

from police departments and short lis’ offices. SAC Turyn opposes the fact that

New York State has mandated the courses which should be presented to newly

appointed recruits. He opposes the fact that New York’s legislat ion first provided

80 beurs of inst ruct ion for recruits , then was raised to 120 hours, and now is set at

240 bours. He oppones the fact that the Municipal Police Training Comcil la at tempt

ing to induce New York law enforcement to at tend in - service courses of 80 hours ’

durat ion , comprised of topics suggested by the state . SAC Turyn believes the FBI

should be t raining execut ives and command personnel in lieu of recrut ts.

The SACs at Albany and New York are direct ly opposed to any kind of

Bureau withdrani from law enforcement t raining programs witch we have helped

to create. They are st rongly opposed to any thought of our withdrawing from

Municipal Police Training Council act ivit ies in New York State . Both SACs are

very fam iliar with the operat ions of the Wicipal Police Training Council, i t being
noted that Assistant Director Malone is a member of the Council baring replaced

REC- 133
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: New York State Municipal Police Training Council

b6

former SAC Foster . The Bureau has always had representat ion and a st rong voice

on the Council. It wi ll be recalled that the Municipal Police Training Council is an

outgrowth of the long - range police t raining program started largely through the

efforts of the Bureau but with the st rong support of the Chiefs of Police and

Sheriffs ’ Associat ions in New York State. When it became apparent in New York’

State that some kind of police t raining legislat ion was going to be presented to the b7c

New York State Legislature, it was the Chiefs and Sheriffs’ Associat ions, with

si lent FBI guidance and direct ion ,whiab presented the Bill which became the Municipal

Police Training Council Act . The Execut ive Director of the Council is

a former Special Agent whose loyalty to the Bureau has never been quest ioned .

The FBI has exercised a dom inat ing hand in the operat ions of the Municipal

Police Training Councii since its incept ion. We suggested the topics for the basic

program , and most of the rules and regulat ions which were promulgated by the

Governor for the implementat ion of the Act were inst igated through FBI guidance ,

and the FBI, the Chiefs and Sheriffs recolve full credit for making the mandated

program a success . Mr. Malone has pointed out that the act ions of the Execut ive

Director are guided by the desires of the Council and he has had no indicat ion the

Councu has assumed any role over and above that specifically designated by the law

which brought i t into existence.

The Training Division, along with the SACs at Albany and New York ,

st rongly concurs with the views that we remain in this very important program

and that we part icipate in all funct ions of t raining in New York State, including

recruit , in - service and specialized t raining. The FBI gets considerable praise in

the monthly publicat ion of the Municipal Police Training Council for its work in

the t raining field . We are dealing with our friends and we have an act ive role of

leadership in this program . It is the belief of the Training Division that the Bureau’s

policy in this program is sound and will cont inue to work for the best interests of

local law enforcement and the FBL

In order to apprise the Conference of the amount of t raining in man

years that the FBI part icipates in in New York State , the Conference was advised

that an analysis had been made for the past year and it was determ ined that the

total part icipat ion of the FBI in New York State under this program amounted to

approximately one - half a man year for all three offices .

. 2 .
(CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: New York State Municipal Police Training Council

Mr. Tolson commented he believes that we should get in all types of

t raining and fully part icipate whenever we can work with the interested law

enforcement agencies. It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference

that we cont inue to part icipate fully in the Municipal Police Training Council

act ivit ies in New York State.

OK

�
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The Director March 10 , 1966

GrecoThe Execut ives Conference

*

USE OVWOMEN FB� REPRESENTATIVES

SPEECH MATTERS.

SUGGESTION 591-66

On March 10, 1966, the Execut ivos Conference, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Hyde for Mohr, DeLoach , Callahan, Conrad , Edwards for Felt , Gale, Rosen ,

Sizoo for Sullivan , Wick , Tavel, Trot ter, Clayton and Casper , considered the

advisabili ty of using womon FBI representat ives as speakers recognizing the potent ial

advantage to the Bureau especially in the field of applicant recruit ing .

The Conference was advised that a Crime Records Division employee had

pointed out that on two occasions during the past year carefully selected and highly

quali f ied female employees of the Bureau were ut i lized as representat ives of the FBI

in handling speech commitments . The Crime Records Division recommended the

expanding of such operat ions on a carefully selected basis and proposed an SAC Let ter

point ing out the value of such assignments on special occasions . It was indicated that

in special instances under careful supervision such appearances by well quali f ied

veteran female Bureau employees would appear to be ext remely valuable especially in

the applicant recruit ing fleld . Each case , however, would have to receive previous

Bureau approval. The Crime Records Division said that such talks should st ress

employment experiences of the speaker and career opportunit ies for women in the FBI

Complete prior briefing by the SAC would be a prerequisite. It was also indicated that

an Agent m ight accompany the female Bureau representat ive to perm it answering any

specific policy quest ionsagain only with Bureau approval,

66 12830

The Administ rat ive Division has no object ions to the current Bureau policy

of perm it t ing women to speak with specific Bureau approval in certain instances.

However, they see no need to t ie these speeches into the recruit ing program . It is

their feeling that recruit ing of Bureau personnel should be confined to Special Agents .

They pointed out that the interest created by the appearance of a Special Agent and the

wide variety of quest ions received could bet ter be answered by a Special Agent and

this would outweigh the advantages of ut i lizing female clerical employees for these

speech purposes. Also in most instances it was felt by the Adm inist rat ive Division,

$ T-914.REC 81 2594
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

:Re: Speech Mat ters, Use of Women FBI Representat ives

Suggest ion 591-86

that the ut i lizat ion of a clerical employee in a recruit ing - type speech would require

the presence of a Special Agent, part icularly since in many areas of the count ry

today there are cont roversial issues giving rise to quest ions best handled by an

experienced Agent, such as in the elvd rights field . They also point out that

presence of a femaleemployee accompanied by a special Agent in a Bureau car

m ight give rise to unfounded rumors and potent ially embarrassing situat ions .

It was further indicated that the Civi l Service Commission and the U.is

Employment Agency are constant ly asking the Bureau to handle our recruit ing

program . We bave cont inually said that we do not have a recruit ing team as such;

that our recruit ing is done by our Special Agents and worked into their dai ly working
rout ine .

Mr. DeLoach and Mr. Wick both expressed st rong views favoring the

adopt ion of this suggest ion point ing out that the women who liave been approved have

made excellent representat ives for the Bureau and have been very offect ive in their

speaking abili ty ; they did not desire that this program be init iated on a wholesale

basis but rather that i t be lim ite� to selected Barsau personnel with specific Bureau

authority .

Mr. Tolson gaid he did not think that the Bureau zlould enr:bark on a

general program of women making speeches. Be didn’t see any need for changing

the current policy and writ ing an SAC Let ter . He pointed out that many other

problems would be tavolved because of jealousy , etc.

A vote was taken and those favoring the suggest ion of using FBI women

representat ives and speakers recognizing the potent ial advantage to the Bureau,

especially in the field of applicant recruit ing, were as follows: Messre . DeLoach ,

Conrad, Edwards, Gale, sizoo and Wick .

The majority, while in favor of cont inuing the present policy of perm it t ing

an FBI woman employee to make a speech in a part icular selected instance, were

not in favor of perm it t ing FBI women representat ives to be used as speakers

recognizing the potent ial advantage to the Bureau, especially in the field of applicant

recruit ing. Those opposing the suggest ion were: Messrs. Tolson, Hyde for Mohr,

Callahan, Casper , Rosen , Tavel, Trot ter and Clayton .

( CONTINUED - OVER)
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

He : Speech Mat ters, Use of Women FBI Representat ives

Suggest ion 591-66

We will be guided by the Director’s decision .

I
share

majority

Respect fully,

For the Conference

thew

# Clyde Tolson
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3/ 24/ 66Mr. Tolson

6

The Execut ives Conference

POLICE TRAINING LEGISLATION

STATE OF FLORIDA

On March 24 , 1966 , the Execut ives Conference consist ing

of Messrs . Mohr , De Loach , Callahan , Conrad , Edwards for Felt , Gale ,

Rosen , Sullivan , Waikart for Tavel, McDaniel for Trot ter , Wick , Clayton ,

and Casper considered the advisabili ty of inst ruct ing the Florida SACs to

tact fully secure member ship for the FBI on a council in a proposed bill

establishing m inimum recruitment and t raining standards for Florida

which will be subsequent ly presented to the Florida State Legislature. 27

The Florida Chiefs of Police Associat ion in conjunct ion with

the Florida Sheriffs Associat ion are preparing a bill for rat i f icat ion by the

members of their respect ive Associat ions , and then for presentat ion to the

Florida Legislature which will establish m inimum recruitment and t raining

standards. The Chiefs Associat ion in Florida has drawn up a model bi ll

which appears to be a workable one . It is pat terned closely after the

Cali fornia legislat ion where state support and financial aid are extended to

those jurisdict ions which comply with the ent rance and t raining standards

established in pursuance of state legislat ive provisions.

-

1/ 52

63

As in most states where t raining legislat ion exists , the

proposed Florida legislat ion provides for the appointment of a council by

the Governor . The duty of the council shall be to draw up rules, regulat ions

and procedures for the implementat ion of the legislat ion . As of the current

writ ing , the Chief’s bi ll provides that the Governor’s Council shall be comprised

of three Sheriffs , three Chiefs of Police, one Municipal Execut ive, one County

Commissioner , the State At torney General and the Superintendent of Public

Inst ruct ion for the State .

In most states where t raining legislat ion has been sponsored by

law enforcement associat ions, these associat ions have recognized the

important role played by the FBI in police t raining and insist that their bi ll

Encuestasper
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Police Training Legislat ion

State of Florida

provide for FBI representat ion on the adm inistering Council . This has been

accomplished in New York , New Jersey, Washington , Ohio , Illinois , Oregon ,

Nevada , and Connect icut. As the bi ll is current ly drawn , the Florida

proposal does not provide for FBI representat ion on the Council . We have

not done so because the :Governor of the State of Florida te Havdon Burns.

former Mavor of Jacksonvil b6

b7c

Wiue It is recognized that we have no certainty that the Chiers and Sheru16

can insure the inclusion of the FBI in the bi ll , nor do we know whether

Govemor Burns would accept the FBI on the Council i f the bi ll were to reach

him . We know that Burns will not always be Governor of Florida . If FBI

representat ion is not provided for in the original bi ll, we will be left out of

the policy making group for the future. It would be most diff icult to have the

bi ll amended after Burns has left office, The bill as writ ten also provides

for an Advisory Commit tee to be appointed by the Governor’s Council. This

Commit tee will be comprised of two representat ives from the field of higher

educat ion , the coordinator of police t raining for the State Department of

Educat ion , the Director of the Florida Law Enforcement Academy, an organ

of the Florida Sheriffs Associat ion , and a t raining officer from a full - t ime

t raining academy (presumably a police department ). We could t ry to arrange

to be named in the bi ll as a part of this Commit tee.

The Training Division recommended that i f we are going to

be in police t raining in Florida , we should be a member of the first team

and therefore, we should inst ruct our SACs to tact fully t ry to arrange having

the FBI included as a member of the Council . As indicated above , Governor

Burns will not be Governor of Florida forever . It is further felt that we

must endeavor to maintain our posit ion of leadership in t raining and to do so

we should be playing an act ive role in the implementat ion of this proposed

legislat ion .

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference

that we so inst ruct our Florida SACS.

RECOMMENDATION :

There is at tached hereto a let ter to the three SACs in Florida

set t ing forth these inst ruct ions .

-2
HH
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1-Mr . Sullivan

MR . TOLSON
March 24 , 1966

C

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL SQUAD
DIRECTED AGAINST THE KU KLUX KLAN

The Execut ives Conference , handled today by C. D.
Deloach and ande up of Nessrs . Mohr , Rosen , Conrad , Callaban ,
Gale , Wick , Casper , Sulliv� n . Waikart , McDaniel , Edwards , and
Clayton , discurged the subject of establishment of a special
squad directed against the Ku Klux Klan , as raised by
Mr. Sullivan .

Mr. Sullivan stated emphat ically that in his st rong
opinion the FBI is not adequately meet ing and coping with the
problems created by the Ku Klux Klan . He had in m ind bombings ,
beat ings , civi l rights violat ions , etc. Mr. Sullivan pointed out
that there are 14,000 nombors of the Klans in the United States
today . The FBI’s policy calls for invost igat ing all officors of
the Klan and all Klan members who are violenco - prone. He said
there are 4,500 oflicers and to date we have invest igated only
1,500 of them , and only 300 violence - prone of whom there are
many more .

Kr . Sullivan cited the Charlot te Division has a clear
cut example of what he had in m ind . He said there are some
5,000 to 6,000 Klansnen in this Division organized in 152
Klaverns . Of this number , 81 Klaverns are badly lacking in
infornant coverage . He thinks we ought not allow this situat ion
to exist any longer and , therefore , we should allot sufficient
manpower and give organizat ion and direct ion to seriously
disrupt and reduce their act ivit ies and pract ices .

on
bach

At the suggest ion of a recent Execut ives Conference ,
Mr. Sullivan has conferred with Inspector Joseph A. Sullivan
and 4 SACs on the mat ter . Specifically , be solicited their
nature viens as to the wisdom of sending in men from surrounding
offices for a lim ited period of t ime to make up a special squad
under an Inspector to concent rate on the Klan , All with whom
he consulted telt that this was bet ter than maintaining the
status quo , but they did not believe it VAS the best solut ion to
the problen . The consensus of the men was that addit ional Agente

66-2554-12832WCS :nls
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Memorandum
� ,

TO) Mr. Tolson
DATE: March 24, 1966

River

Tic . Noom
FROM

C. D. Depoach Gandy

SUBJECT : EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

MARCH 24, 1966

FBI LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN MATTER

� �)

fotbuchanan

At the Execut ives Conference on March 24, 1966 , the

mat ter of publishing in the Bullet in informat ion on tools and techniques

used by burglars was discussed . It was noted that on September 26,

1962 , the Execut ives Conference unanimously agreed that value to the

Bureau would be gained by inclusion in the magazine of selected ma

terial on crim inal act ivit ies . The proposal was adopted and has been

in effect since that t ime .

The present mat ter arose because material current ly

being reviewed by the Editorial Board contained brief i tems describing

a pair of modified pliers used by burglars and a set of punch - type tools

recovered by police from burglary suspects. These items were accom

panied by pictures.

Mr. Rosen agreed generally to the pract ice of publishing

material of this nature in the Bullet in . He stated he simply wanted to

point out that while most policemen are honest, this informat ion could

fall into the hands of some dishonest officers and perhaps be used in

crim inal violat ions.

32085

94-3-1

.

Following the discussion , it was unanimously agreed by

those in at tendance that the current policy is correct and that there

could be no object ion to cont inuing this pract ice provided we cont inue

to be select ive in the material used . Since all of the manuscript for

the Bullet in is sent through the Editorial Board and approved prior to

publicat ion , the Conference was assured that this select ive policy and

good judgment would be followed .

1- Mr. DeLoach 1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Mohr * 1 - Mr. Tavel 10SS

1 Wick 1 Mr , Trot ter

1 - Mr.
Casper
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C. D. DeLoach to Mr. Tolson Memorandum

Re : Execut ives Conference

March 24, 1966

FBI Law Enforcement Bullet in Mat ter

noteda

&

ust

&
�
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Therefore, it is recommended that the publishing of

material on crim inal act ivit ies on a select ive basis be cont inued .

3-2866
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MR. TOLSON 3/ 24/ 66

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

DISPOSITION OFOBSCENE EVIDENCE

1

a

145

On 3/ 24/ 66 , the Execut ives Conference, with Messrs. DeLoach ,

Mohr , McDaniel, Casper , Callahan , Waikart, Sullivan , Rosen , Gale, wick ,

H. L. Edwards, Clayton and Conrad present , considered the quest ion of

exist ing Bureau policy which requires the return to the Laboratory for

disposit ion of all obscene muterial recovered in Bureau cases . Port ions of

such material are selected , where appropriate, for inclusion in the Bureau’s

obscene fi le , and the remainder is dest royed. As a result of a recent instance

Involving over 200 pounds of moving picture fi lms, photographs , et cetera , in

& Knoxville case , the quest ion was raised as to whether such material should

not be dest royed in the field rather than incurring the expense of shipping the

material back to Washington for such disposit ion .

REC- 81"66-2554-12833

Mr. Conrad pointed out to the Conference that the exist ing rule has

been in effect for many years , and Execut ives Conference memorandum dated

6/ 18/ 45 , set forth unanimous approval by the Execut ives Conference of a

proposed Bureau Bullet in which reiterated the Bureau’s policy regarding the

handing of obscene material. This memorandum pointed out that the proposed
Bullet in has been deemed necessary due to the " improper handling of obscene

exhibits....by Agents in the field on numerous occasions." The policy was

again reviewed by the Execut ives Conference as set forth in an Execut ives

Conference memorandum dated 8/ 5/ 55 , at which t ime the Conference

" unanimously recommends that the above policy and pract ice be cont inued ."

Mr. Conrad further pointed out the principal rat ionale behind the policy of

return to the Bureau for dest ruct ion is that this policy providca the t ight

cont rol and the cent ralized responsibi li ty for disposit ion whici lias been found

essent ial in handling this type vi material. A secondary object ive is that

this policyprovides maximum value from the Bureau ’.Obscene reference File

by perm it t ing the select ion of appropriate items for retent ion after they are

no longer needed in the case. ( In the instant mat ter involving Knoxville

evidence, some 80 negat ives of movie fi lm were involved , which will be added

to the reference fi le, since such negat ives may later be found to be the source
of posit ive prints recovered in other cases . ) The principal disadvantage

to returning such evidence to the Bureau for disposit ion is the cost of the

APK 3 � 4,5
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Execut ives Conferance Memorandum

RE : DISPOSITION OF OBSCENE EVIDENCE

return shipment,which would be avoided by perm it t ing the evidence to be

dest royed at the field office. However , even for the 200 pounds involved

in the curront Knoxville Instance the shipping charges were only

approximately $ 25.00 for all of the evidence, and a substant ial amount

of this material would have had to be returned in any event for incorporat ion
in the Obscene Reference File .

-

cardiacy, in view of the fact that any nom inal savings which m ight

result fron changing the policy would appear to be outweighed by the t ight

cont rol and cent ralized responsibi li ty for disposit ion which the policy now

provides , it was proposed , and unanimously recommended by the Conference

that the policy be retained in its present form . A proposed SAC Let ter,

reiterat ing the exdst ing poilcy is at tached for a provai. This SAC Let ter

points out vhere common sense considerat ions would indicate possible

except ion , the mat ter should be called to the Bureau’s at tent ion in order that

appropriate considerat ion could be given on an individual basis . In view of

the fact that the Knoxville situat ion also involved m ishandling of certain

items of obscene evidence, the SAC Let ter also reiterates the absolute necessity

for t ight cont rol while such evidence is in the custody of the field office.

-2
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Mr. Tolson 4-15-66

The Execut ives Conference

XSEARCHING NAME.CHECKS -

RECORDS BRANCH

FILES AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION

On 4-10-16 the Execut ives Conference considered the proposal

of the Records Branch that in the processing of certain name check forms

receved from other Government agencies wasted ot tort could be elim inated ,

t ime saved and large backlog of requests cleared without any lons of accuracy

and efficiency by mit ing the name check to the full three- part mame u sub

mit ted and one bron down of that name consist ing of the first namo,m iddle

laith and last names Heredotore, four addit ional breakdowns have been

searched involving the detai led, tedious and unnecessary exam inat ion of thou

sunds of index cards. For instance , on the name Robert Arthur Johnson , all

pert inent informat ion could be developed through the exam inat ion of only 111

index cards on the full name and one breakdown whereas if the addit ional broak

dowa possibi li t ies had to be searched 1132 addit ional cards would have to be

eram ined unnecessari ly .

62

5-25.267

A

NE

TITH

TVORO

The proposed procedure would apply only to name checks on indi

viduals 21 years of age and younger on whom experience has shown we have

very li t t le pert inent Informat ion in our invest igat ive fi les as dist inguished

from the crim inal records of the Ident if icat ion Division ( a sonnate and inde

pendent search is made of the Ident if icat ion Division records which is not

affected in any way by this proposal ). A sample check of over 5,000 nane

check forms in this category developed only 172 possible ident if icat ions in

our invest igat ive fles , all except one of which were found in the indices on

the full name and fint name middle init ial breakdown . The one except ion was

on a two- part breakdown of the namo which would have been found anyway

because it was the only card in the index on this name. The subject of this

name check also adm it ted this part icular arrest on the name check form itself

and it would have undoubtedly been ident if ied in the separate check of our

Ident if icat ion Division records .

1 - Mr. Casper1

1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. DeLouch

REC-43 "6

2554-12834
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: Searching Name Checks -

Rocords Branch

Tilos and Communicat ions Division

Because of the draft, voluntari ly enlistments and the employment

in Government of so many young people at this t ime the Bureau is being

Nooded with name checke on young people. There has been a 73 % increase

in volume mince the first of the year current ly amount ing to in excess of

100,000 addit ional name checks each month . The Records Branch is having

ext reme difficulty handling the present work load .

b2

As a mat ter of addit ional Interest , a survey by the U.S. Intelligence

Board of name searching techniques in other Government agencies during the

past year reflected that very few agencies make as complete breakdown search

as the Bureau does . Navy Department, Air

Force, State Departntant, Civa Service Commission and many othes average

only 1, 5 searches per request and the ext ra searching is accounted for usually

by nickname variat ions . In the Bureau , wo always search listed nicknamos and ,

as stated , this proposed search will apply only to name chack� on persons 21

years of age and under. Even in this age group where FBI invest igat ions are

involved , in all applicant categorles including Bureau and on requests from

supervisors and officials the full indices check will cont inue to be made.

The Execut ive Conference consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Mohr ,

DeLoach , Callahan , Conrad, Clayton , Edwards for Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sullivan ,

Trot ter and Waikart for Tavel unanimously agreed with the Records Branch

proposal. Mr. Ronen observed that since the FBI 18 the cent ral repository for

data of a security nature the Bureau has the responsibi li ty to furnish all pert i

nent informat ion to other agencies in the Execut ive Branch upon proper request.

RECOMMENDATION :

I the Director approves , the Recorda Branch will immediately begin

searching name check requests from othor Governmont agencies where no invest i

gat ion is involved on the full name as subm it ted and the first name middle inital

breakdown of that mame if he is 21 years of age or under .

Document obtained from the "Russ Kick Collection" - Located at TheBlackVault.com/russkick



Apri l 15, 1966Mr. Tolson

o

The Execut ives Conference

THE EDEX PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTION SYSTEM

On Apri l 16, 1966 , the Execut ives Conference , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Delonch , Mohr , Wick , Callahan, Conrad , Edwards for Felt, Gale,

Rosen , Sullivan , Watkart for Tavel, Trot ter , Clayton , and Moran for Casper ,

considered a proposal that the Training Division be authorized to expend

approximately $ 7,500 for the purchase of the basic components of an Edex

Programmed Inst ruct ion System .

The Conference was advised that this is an elect rically -operated,

t ransistorized , advanced - teaching aid which would provide both the inst ructor

and as many as 50 students with cont inuous feedback Informat ion during any

lecture presentat ion.

The main port ion of the equipment consists of one teacher’s console

with meters, counters, project ion cont rols and automat ic playback and 50

student -response stat ions with interconnect ing wiring to the teacher’s console .

This equipment can be used for two main purposes : ( 1) To aid in

using programmed inst ruct ion which is a technique based on the preplanned

teaching of a subject on a step - by - step basis . Under this method , the student

is cont inually tested as auch segment of the material is covered. This first

method would lend itself to teaching subjects such as Federal Crim inal

Procodure, Operat ion of a Chief Clerk’s Office, Raport Writ ing , and Finger

print ing which are all subjects taught on a step - by - step basis . ( 2) The equip

mont can be used in any type lecture or sem inar where the inst ructor desires

to test the knowledge and appreciat ion level of the students at any t ime during

the lecturo . Based on the results shown on the console as to the number of

students who answered right or wrong , the Inst ructor can immediately roinforce

the student ’s knowledge of the subject mat ter and redirect his remarks to those

areas where there is not complote understanding.

The system operates in the following manner : The last ructor can

ask quest ions, show slides , fi lm st rips or a mot ion picture and then propound

either a t rue, false or mult iple - choice quest ion to the 50 class members. Each

66-255422835
1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Casper

CJM / hcv

( 5 )
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: The Edex Pmgrammed Inst ruct ion System

student pushes a but ton signifying his answer and the results for each student

together with averages for the group as a whole are immediately indicated on the

Inst ructor’s console . The inst ructor can keep score by merely dialing the

number of points to be assigned to each quest ion in order to be fully informed as

to the progress of each individual student and the class as a whole .

The Edex System is present ly in use by such agencies as the United

States Air Force, United States Army, Internal lievenue Service, universit ies,

the Bank of America and Greyhound Bus Lines . Because of the increased teaching

load which will be necessary due to our future expanded t raining program at

Quant ico , we intend to use this equipment to explore the possibi li ty of covering

some subjects even more completely at a savings in inst ruct ion t ime. The

equipment will enable the Inst ructor to know immediately how each individual

class member and the class as a group is progressing on the various points

covered in his lecture .

The members of the Execut ives Conference unanimously agreed that

the equipment should be purchased .

li t

ty

- 2 -
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MR . TOLSON Apri l 1, 1966

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

FIELD OFFICE CONFERENCES

The Execut ives Conference, on 3/ 24/ 66 , made up of Messrs .

Mohr , Rosen , Conrad , Callahan , Gale, Wick , Casper , Sullivan , Waikart ,

McDaniel, Edwards, Clayton and DeLoach , discussed in some detai l the

subject of field office conferences and their value as raised by Mr. Sullivan .

Mr. Sullivan pointed out that field office conferences , made up of 12 to 15

key field men and run by 2 or 3 Seat of Government men , are of great value

to the operat ions of the Bureau and not only should not be discont inued , but

should be held whenever needed . He explained that they did not in any way

conflict with the program of the Training Division , but rather would augment

or supplement and st rengthen the Training program of the Bureau . Sullivan

included in the advantages of such conferences the following:

(1) Men in a given area of the count ry who have common

problems are in a posit ion to discuss them exhaust ively as a group ; ( 2) In

conferences of this kind , men are encouraged to speak their m inds openly

and blunt ly and give the Bureau the full benefit of all their thinking and

pract ices ; ( 3) Through such conferences men from the Seat of Government

are able to make contact with field men and from them learn direct ly their

real problems and possible solut ions to them ; ( 4) Field Office conferences

run by Seat of Government men have down through the years repeatedly proved

their great value.

Mr. Sullivan cited as examples of the lat ter the low -m iddle

and top - lev conferences that resulted in complete penetrat ion of the

Communist Party by FBI Informants .
.�

Parenthet ically , Mr. Sullivan ment ioned that every single

conference in which he part icipated began early in the morning and ran

steadily throughout the day into the evening ; that they were vigorous affairs

and at no t ime either during the conference or after was there anything

resembling a social atmosphere. It was all st rict ly business.

� �
ach

er
han
od

166-2554
-12836

- Mr. Tolson 1 - Mr. Mohr

1- Mr. DeLoach 1
1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper
3 MAY 6 1966il
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

RE: TRAINING

Mr. Gale, in support ingt the holding of field ot fice conferences,

pointed to the great savings in money . He explained that crim inal intelligence

conferences proposed for this year will result in a savings of $ 6,445.95 in

per diem and t ravel costs it held in the field rather than at the Seat of

Government. Mr. Sullivan added that the Domest ic Intelligence Division

conferences envisioned for 1968 could result in a savings of approximately

$ 4, 889. 20 in per diem and t ravel costs if held in the field rather than at the

Seat of Government .

Mr. Rosen raised the point that field office conferences should

not , of course , determ ine policy. With this the ent ire conference was in

agreement for such has not, should not , and will not be done. Policy is

approved at the seat of Government and not by any conferences .

Mr. DeLoach gave an opinion which was agreed upon by all

members of the conference. First, that conferences should definitely be held

at FBI Headquarters, Washington , whenever: (1) Policy is to be formulated;,

( 2) Disciplinary mat ters enter into the picture; or ( 3 ) An SAC or Field

representat ives are to be held accountable for their shortcom ings or improper

handling of responsibi li t ies . Secondly , whenever a conference is to be held

solely for the exchange of ideas on a mutually beneficial basis , then and then

alone should considerat ion be given to request ing perm ission from the Director

for a conference to be held in the field . This to be done on an individual basis

and subject to the Director’s approval in all instances.

Drawing from these observat ions , the recommendat ion was

made and approved unanimously that field office conferences composed of

both Bureau and Field part icipants be held as set forth above , subjected to

just i f icat ion and approval on the basis of their individual merits as advanced

for considerat ion at the Seat of Government by the different interested

Divisions of the Bureau , and subject to the Director’s approval in all instances .

I prefer conferenced

of
Government

H

Deoncur subject toany

reasonable
except ion :

2

H
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Memorandum lahan

Cale
josTO : DIRECTOR DATE : Apri l 15 , 1966
lava

Trot ter

FROM : CLYDE TOLSON ha
ilolins
Gundy

SUBJECT:

fult cho

I advised the Execut ives Conference this morning that the

Assistant Director and his Number One Man are not to be absent

at the same t ime. Should any emergency occasion a dual absence,

it must be presented for the Director’s approval.

V

CT:DSS

�"

REG 3866-2554 -12837
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Mr. Tolson 4/ 29/ 66

The Execut ives Conforence

LAW ENFORCEMENT CONFERINCEB, 1966

ia
On Apri l 29 , 1966 , the Execut ives Conferenco, consist ing of

Mouks. Talmon , DeLouch, Mohr, Walsh for Callahan , Conrad , Edwards for

Felt , Cale , Ronen , sallivan , Waikart for Tavel , McDaniel for Trot tor , Wick ,

Clayton and Casper caasidered regions regarding a topic for field - wide

law enforcement contanences in 1908.

559

.

66

4340

Conference was informed that 1963’s conferences concerned

Sleeponsibi li t ies ofLnforcement in 1946. " 277 conferences were held ,

at tended by 10 , 466 people represent ing 6,817agencies. It was morested

ou cantorence topic for 1946 would afford three criteria : (1) a mubject mat ter

of interest and nalue to local law enforcoment at all levels in all parts of

the nat ion ; (2 ) one which can be developed by field personnel; ( 3 ) one which)

is of nows media and public interest .

It is recommended that a topic developing " The Enforce

mont Imare " vould be part icularlyapropos bocaun & at tent ion and publicity

Current ly being given to public apathy and palice - community relat iens.

Conference curricula would be designed to highlight what we in law enforce

mont ean and mug de to aid in gaining st ronger pablic support for the law

enforcement funct ion . Each member of the profession must do hia part in

meet ing the public more than halfwny. Bureau has considerable date regarding

effect ive ways of enhancing law onforcement - community relat ions and our

field personnel are knowledgeable concerning ot teet ivo procedures followed

by the Bereau for many years. It also ns pointed out the police inst ructors

at tending the recort ly completed Specialized In - Service on Police Management

were provided with considerable data regarding public relat ions, human

relat ions, etc., which would be of 28Bimance in developing this topic .

Another topic proposed was betynce and the Lawbreaker ."

Many sources are current ly advocat ing the necessity for scient i f ic and

technological breakthroughs to aid in the fight against crimo; almost ent irely

REC766-2534 - 128381 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Casper (CONTINUED OVER )
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Execut ivos Conference Momarandum

Re: Law Enforcement Conferences, 1966

overlooked , comparat ively speaking, is the fact that many segments of law

enforcement aro not ut i lizing one of its most potent weapons ageinst crime-

the crime laboratory. Curriculum would includo forum - type discursions of

the potent ial values of the vient i f ic exam inat ion , types of amminat ions a

competent police laboratory can conduct , exomplified with types of casos

predom inant in area where conference being conducted, and rem inder of

simplicity a mubmit t ing items for kient i f ic exam inat ion . Interests of FBI

Laboratory would be abt ly advanced , and local law enforcement again would

be alerted to an effect ive invest igat ive tochniquo not being fully exploited.

Mr. Tolson opined both topics should be included in 1966 8

conferences; also , that a discussion should be included regarding work being

done by the FBI and others to develop a Nat ional Crime Informat ion Conter .

Since the publle imageof law enforcement is direct ly related to , and concerned

with , its officioney and effect iveness in prevent ing crime and quickly solving

those occurring , it is believed feasible that our conference curricula also

include a discussion of the merits of close cooperat ion at all levels in such

mat ter & as bank robbery, etc.

Members of tho Execut ivos Conference unanimously agreed

that the law enforcement conterence topic for 1966 should be " The Law

Enforcement Image , " with a curriculum which concerne law enforcement

community relat ions , whef the crime laboratory, Nat ional Crimo Informat ion

Center , and neceulty for close cooperat ion in Ach mat ters as bank robbery, otc .

RECOMMENDATIONS :

1. That " The Law Enforcement Image" be approved as the law

enforcement conference topic for 1966 , developed as indicated .

OK

it

2. If approved, Training Division , in cooperat ion with other

Divisions, will work out a curriculum and other data for subm ission to the field .

- 2 -
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Mr. Tolson Apri l 8 , 1966

�

The Execut ives Conterenco

ADDITIONAL TRAINING FOR

XFIELD RELET SUPERVISORS

On Apri l 8 , 1966, the Execut ivas Conference, consist ing of Mossrs .

Tolson , DeLouch , Mohr, Callahan , Conrad, Culo , Roson , Sizoo for Sullinn,
b6

Walkart for Tavol, Trot ter , Wick , Clayton and Casper , considered the quest ion
b7c

of addit ional t raining for flad reliat supervisors. The inoue ms raised as a

result of a suggest ion subm it ted by Spelgal Agent of the Special

Invest igat ive Division who m igrusted that oldmarynary rocetve a

maximum of two hanno partnery training much muak during the boxing

boura in addit ion to the present ly authorised the days ’ lainal t raining. The

autor stated that Meld reliat saparvinors are often not if ied to relieve a

regularly assigned supervisor with li t t le or no advance not ice . This suggest ion

would encourage reliat supervisors to avail themselves of addit ional inst ruct ion

on the dank . Sugeester states this procedure would land itaall to smoothor over

all donk operat ions and render the supervisor more knowledgeable of develop

monts but innt i l in him a greater degree of confidence and improve his performance

RB a reliat mupervisor .

ORIGING

FILE

W

TroliatThe Special Invest igat iv . Division does not tool that the radiat superviser

should rent re two hour ’weekly t raining during regular working hours. Any

addit ional t raining neaded should be definitely given outside the regular work hours

to insure that the rellot supervisor sponda a maximum amount of t ime on invest i

gat ive mat ters .

The Administ rat ive Division opposed the suggest ion point ing out that in

most instances there are two or more reliat supervisors to a deak . The adopt ion

of this suggest ion could realt in a sizeable volume of mall boing approved by

relief mupervisors which would be undotrablo .

The Inspect ion Division aluo opposed the suggest ion since it perm it ted

more than one man to sit on the donk at one t ime, consequent ly authorising overlap

of supervisory funct ions. Inspect ion Division also indicated that current inspect ions

Ahdicate rallel supervlmors aequire ample dosk experience on afairly regular basis .
Il

400839
Enclosure

� REG

1 - Mr. Clayton 1 - Mr. Casper ’ I ’ 1966

1 - Mr. Callahan 1.Mr. Dolouch

1 - Mr. Culo

( 8 ) DUSSE (CONTINUED - OVER)
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Execut ives Conference Momorandum

Re: Addit ional Training for Field Relie Supervisors

The Training Division pointed out that at a recent Adm inist rat ivo

In - Service t raining program ,caring a sem inar , supervisors and relief supervisors

part icularly felt that they needed addit ional t raining in order to become more

knowledgeable on the donk where they performed relief supervisory dut ies .

The Training Division folt, therefore, that a modificat ion of the proposal should

be adopted in that two hours of addit ional t raining auch wenk may be conducted

based upon the mood , but this t raining should not be afforded during the regular

working hours .

Mr. Mohr pointed out that many of the errors found by the Inspect ion

Staft are at t ributable to roliet supervisors and that addit ional t raining in the

field would help to prevent these errors from occurring .

Mr. Dolaach felt that the t raining should only be provided at the end

of the workday, that is , alter 5 p . m . , since the Agents in the morning should

be proparing their invest igat ive workday .

Mr. Tolson stated that this t raining should be afforded after the end

of the work day and under no circumstances during the workday.R : 1: 7

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference that relief

supervisors may be afforded addit ional t raining up to two hours per week after

the end of the regular workdar (6 p.m . ) and at this t ime it would not be considered

es mult iple papervision or overlap .

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. If the Director approves , the at tached let ter to the suggester ,

advising him that a modificat ion of his suggest ion has been adopted, should be sent .
He has woon thated by prior Ot tor .

% . The Training Division will make the necessary Manual revision .

- 2
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Mr. Tolson
May 19 , 1966

O

The Execut ivas Conference

COMPLAINTS FILED BY SPECIAL AGENTS

BEING FETAINED IN 1A EXHIBIT OF CASE FILE

GUGGESTION 1833-66

��

3
4

On May 19 , 1966, the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs.

Tolson , Mohr, Callahan, Casper , Conrad, Gule, Malley for Rosen, Sullivan ,

Tavel , McDaniel for Trot ter , Wick and Clayton , considered the suggest ion that

a copy of every complaint fi led by Special Agents be fi lled in the 1A Exhibit

Envelope of the case fi le . Recent inspect ions have detected many instances where

Federal complaints for warrants of arrest fi led by Agents have contained

insufficient probable cause to support arrest . While i t is noted that the United

States At torney’s Office normally prepares the complaint, the Agent who fi les

the complaint with the United States Commissioner should be logically responsible

for set t ing forth sufficient probable cause . With no exst ing rule requiring that
a copy of all complaints fi led by Agents be obtained for the fi le, there is no way

! to review these complaints by supervisory personnel to insure that the probable

cause is sufficient. By placing the complaint in the 1A Exhibit Envelope of each

fi le it could be exam ined at the t ime of the inspect ion as well as exam ined by the i

f ield supervisor to see that the complaint was proper and the probable cause

adequate.

1

.

tha

The Training Division feels that more and more our cases will be

exam ined crit ically from a legal standpoint annt that we should take every possible

step to insure that our act ions are legally proper and acceptable to the court.

It was est imated by the Inspect ion Division that we fi lle probably some 16,000 or

more odd complaints annually and it was taken into cognizance that this will cause

an addit ional fi ling problem for the clerical staffs of the field offices. The

Inspect ion Division checked with the New York Office concerning this suggest ion
and the New York Ot fice advised that complaints there are handled by the United

States At torney’s Office; they have no difficult ies and they felt that the fling of

the complaints in the 1A Exhibit Envelope would not be necessary .

1-12840
Enclosure

1- Mr. Clayton 1 - Mr. Reilly

I Mr. Casper
MAY 24 1906JIC / hcv
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Complaints Fi led by Special Agents

Being Retained in 1A Exhibit of Case File

Suggest ion # 833-66

SAC Johnson advised that he has no problem in Chicago in this

regard because the Commissioner personally follows probable cause very

carefully and types up the complaints hin self . It was Mr. Johnson’s alternate

suggest ion that we not get copies of complaints but rather that we set forth

the complaint i tself verbat in in the first report.

Assistant Director Gale felt that i t would be more desirable to place

the complaint form in the 1A Exhibit Envelope rather than put t ing it verbat ini

in a report . He said it would be easier to find and it would create less work

from a typing standpoint.

Assistant Director Wick said that the complaint and at tached probable

cause are very essent ial to press releases; that the Bureau must st ick st rict ly

to the facts in the complaint and the at tached probable cause in its release and

that this would be of help to those preparing the release and could be used in

checking the release against the facts in the complaint .

Mr. Tolson concurred that a copy of each complaint should be

obtained for our fi les . The members of the Execut ives Conference unanimously

agreed that a copy of each complaint fi led by a Special agent should be fi led in

the 1A Exhibit Envelope of the case fi le.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That the at tached let ter to the suggester be sent.

2. That Training Diviston prepare the necessary Manual changes.

- 2 -
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: The Playing of " The J. Edgar Hoover March "

At the Graduat ion Exercises of the

77th Swablon of the FBI Nat ional Academy

Mr. Tolson said he was in favor of the march boing played

on the program us a part of tho musical interlude prior to the start of

the gnduat ion exordses, and an announcement be made when ? ’The

J. Edgar Hoopor March " was played . He did not fool that we should

take the t ime of the Vice President during the program to play tho march .

On the other hand , Mr. Mohr and Mr. DeLouch , and all

other members of the Execut ivos Conference, felt that the march should

be played following the speeches and prior to the giving out of the diplomas

and that i t should be so set forth to the program of the Nat ional Academy

graduat ion exercises . It was pointed out that the press usually does not

arrive unt i l the actual start of the program , and many of the people would

be com ing into the audience while the march was being played if i t were

played as a part of the musical interlude precoding the graduat ion exercisos .

It was felt that this march 18 a t remendous t ribute to the Director and that

all in at tondance should have the opportunity to har it for the first t ime

as a part of the official program of the Nat ional Academy graduat ion exercises .

I the Director approves of the march , after he has had the

opportunity to listen to a tape recording of it , we will be guided by the

Director’s decision as to where in the program of the Nat ional Academy

graduat ion exorcises the march shall be played .

Stand it played
I

before

Rospect fully,

For the Conference

just

Arldentat ion

of diplomasi Clyde Tolson

14

2 .
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Mr. Tolson 6/ 16/ 86

The Execut ives Conference

SHANSHANGE IN POLICY REGARDING

BUREAU PARTICIPATION IN

POLICETRAININGENDEAVORS..

AT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

On June 16 , 1966 , the Execut ives Conference , consist ing of

Meskrs . Tolson , DeLouch , Mohr , Wick , Cale , Romen , Callahan , Clayton , Conrad ,

Felt , Sullivan , Tarel , Trot ter and Casper , considered the advisabili ty of changing

our policy rolat ive to providing police t raining at colleges and universit ies . It

was indicated that each request by a college or university for Bureau assistance

in police t raining To considered individually on its merits as well as the observat ions

and recommendat ions at the DAC d the division involved . Our previous criteria

or guidelines applied to these requests have been : ( a ) a college police t raining

program is being conducted in cooperat ion with law enforcement; ( b ) the program

is at tended only by caly const ituted law enforcement personnel; (c ) Bureau

inst ructors will not part icipate in college police t raining act ivit ies where tuit ion

for a profi t is charged .

M

The Conference was advised we have received a three - page

memorandum from the Office of Law Enforcement Assistance , Department of

Just ice , concerning a special program of development grants to plan and init iate

degreeprograms in police science, police adratnist rat ion or law enforcement.

This effort will be focused for the most part on some 30 - odd states which have no

degree programs in the fields. Applicants for these grants must be appropriately

accredited junior colleges, colleges or universit ies quali t led to at ter the proposed

degree , and the program as well as the curriculum must be approved by the

appropriate state higher educat ion authority . In order to keep our police

t raining inst ructors advised of developments in this field , a copy of the

Department ’s memorandum will be furnished to our police inst ructors by rout ing slip .

724

1152

In addit ion to this program , we have noted a growth across the

count ry among colleges , universit ies and junior colleges to develop police science

programs. There is current ly a dearth of individuals quali f ied to inst ruct on

police science mat ters ,especially those topics which involve " how to do"

c REC- 7
66

2554-12842
1 Mr. Clayton

ST- 115
1 - Mr. Casper 49

DUN 22 1966
1.ME1 - M haitant direct ) (CONTINUED4 WERS
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Execut ives Conference Memoranduma

Re : Change in Policy Regarding Bureau Part icipat ion

in Police Training Endeavors at Colleges and Universit ies

aspects of police or invest igat ive work . These inst i tut ions of higher learning

arehaving problems in finding people with both academ ic and oxperience

backgrounds .

The Training Division feels the FBI will receive many addit ional

requests from colleges and universit ies for guest lecture appearances . We also

recognize that these inst i tut ions of higher learning, because of the academ ic

freedom ao prevalent today on campuses of our higher inst i tut ions of learning ,

will not rest rict at tendance in these cour mes to individuals current ly in law

enforcement or dedicated to a law enforcement career . It was recognized that

the further ent ry of collagna and universit ies into the police t raining field

will hasten to professionalize law enforc� ment.

This thout t . H

In view of these developments and to protect the Bureau’s interest

in the police t raining field , it was recommended we part icipate when asked in

t raining classes at colleges and universit ies and junior colleges where a segment

of those in at tendance may not yet be members of duly authorized law enforcement

agencies ; that we part icipate in college t raining programs where we think it

would be to the best interests of law enforcement and the FBI, in the absence

of the program being conducted in cooperat ion with a local law enforcement agency;

and last , that we part icipate in police t raining programs at colleges and

universit ies where they charge tuit ion recognizing that Bureau inst ructors

cannot accept a fee or honorarium , in each instance, the Bureau will cont inue

to inst ruct the field to individually make ita request for t raining assistance

from a college or university known to the Bureau and the Bureau will accept

guch request where our invest igat ive commitments will perm it and the best

interests at the Bureau and law enforcement will be advanced . Bureau part icipat ion

in police t raining endeavors at colleges and universit ies will , of course , be

rest ricted to guest lecture appearances , as man power commitments in the

invest igat ive field will preclude our assum ing lecture commitments on a semester

basis .

the kino.of Marylan

It was the unanimous decision of the Execut ives Conference that

these changes be adopted .
But not to such school an

Winw
RECOMMENDATION :

Consule each and here v .

That if the Director approves , an appropriate SAC Let ter be

prepared by the Training Division for dissem inat ion to the field .

ldo not a

6-17
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6/ 16/ 66
x

AT

Mr. Tolson

o

TheExecut ives Conference

...

XBACS.CONTACT WITH ERT NATIONAL ACADEMY
GRADUATES FOLLOWING GRADUATION

SUGGESTION 7893-66

On June 16, 1966 , the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of
Meser 8. Toleon , DeLonch , Mohr , Wick , Gale , Rosen , Callahan , Clayton ,
Conrad , Felt , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter and Casper , considered the suggest ion
of SAC Lynum that Nat ional Academy graduates , following graduat ion , be
contacted by the SAC on the SAC’s next t rip to the terri tory in which the
graduate resides , rather than within 30 days . SAC Lymum pointed out that
he felt i t important that Agents contact Nat ional Academy graduates within
two weeks as prescribed at this t ime and that the graduates should be
contacted within 30 days by the SAC when the graduate is in headquarters city .
He said in many offices the Nat ional Academy graduate will reside many m iles
from headquarters city , and it would be poor economy to make a special t rip
to a Resident Agency terri tory . He recommends that the rule be changed so
that the new Nat ional Academy graduate be contacted on the SAC’s next t rip
into the Nat ional Academy graduate’s terri tory.

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

It was pointed out to the Execut ives Conference that normally
a field office will have one or two graduates , and in some instances three ,
from the samefield division twice each year ,and that we have had this policy
in effect for many years and it was considered sound . The SAC is given
graduat ion dates of the Nat ional Academy classes well in advance and should
be able , by careful planning , to arrange his i t inerary to coincide with t rips
to the Resident Agency terri tory or terri tories upon the return of the graduates
twice each year . In addit ion , it was indicated that many of these grachates
have const ruct ive suggest ions which come to their m ind after they have
returned to their own departments and , therefore, it is desirable to cont inue
the present regulat ion . In order that an evaluat ion can come into the Bureau
from the SAC ,and in furtherance of our police relat ions program to develop
the Nat ional Academy graduate to the fullest extent for the use of the Bureay.this rule should remain in effect .

66
REOS 52 61_ 2554-92843

Enclosure
14 JUN 24 1966

1 - Mr. Clayton

1 - Mr. Casper

1 - Mr. Reilly ( sent direct ) ( CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: SAC , Contact with FBI Nat ional Academy Graduates

Following Graduat ion , Suggest ion # 893-66

Mr. DeLoach pointed out that at this t ime we should be

increasing our police liaison rather than lim it ing it , and it was the

conBonus of the Execut ives Conference unanimously that the rule remain

in effect that all Nat ional Academy graduates be contacted within 30 days by
the SAC .

RECOMMENDATION :

That the at tached let ter to the suggester be sent ,

� �)

A.

.2 .

- ...
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Mr. Tolson June 7, 1966

P)

The Execut ives Conference

EXPANDED TRAINING ACTIVITIES

ATNEW TRAINING ACADEMY

QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

On June 7, 1966 , the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Hyde for Mohr , Wick , Walsh for Callahan , Conrad, Edwards for Felt ,,

Gale , Rogen , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter, Clayton and Jenkins for Casper, con

sidered the proposal that the Training Division be authorized to select four

Special Agents assigned to the field to start graduate study this Fall in schools

within their area of assignment looking forward to their obtaining a Master’s

Degree in Police Administ rat ion or Public Adm inist rat ion during the next two

years .

It has been previously noted that we expect the new Academy building

at Quant ico to be completed in early 1969 and one of the foremost problems to be

resolved is the select ion of potent ial inst ructors to pursue graduate studies in

colleges and universit ies to further equip them for the new program . Recent ly,

the Director approved two experienced police inst ructors be t ransferred to the

Training Division and we intend to have both of these men pursue graduate work

in the Behavioral Science field in the Washington , D. C. , area .

The field of Police Management will be an important phase of our

expanded program . Our prelim inary survey shows we will need at least six

inst ructors to handle this subject before the Nat ional Academy alone plus an

undeterm ined number to handle specialized management courses of from two to

three weeks ’ durat ion for police officers in the new Academy.

lson
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It is desired that we have four younger men (under 40 ) present ly

assigned to the field ,who have degrees in Police Administ rat ion , Crim inology,

or related subjects, start graduate studies this Fall under the Government

Employees’ Training Act,which requires Departmental approval,( at Bureau

expense) to enable them to secure a Master’s Degree in Police Administ rat ion

or Public Adm inist rat ion by June, 1968. It wi ll not be necessary to t ransfer

these men to the Training Division unt i l late 1968 or early 1969. We would

prefer men with some prior local law enforcement experience since they will

beworking with police officers .

66-2554-12844
1- Mr. Clayton 1 - Mr. Casper 18 JUL 6 1966
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AxecutivesConferenceMemorandum

Re:ExpandedTrainingActivities

atNewTrainingAcademy

Quantico,Virginia

HavingthesemonobtaintheirMaster’sDegre.overatwo-year

periodinschoolswithintheirareaofassignmontwillnotrequiretheirattending

schoolfulltimeandwillmakethemavailabloforotherfloldassignments.This

isavitalstepinobtaininganaccreditedprofessionalstaffforourexpanded

trainingprogram.

TheTrainingDivisionwillapproveeachindividualeducattonal

programandfollowprogressofeachmath.Themenselectedwillberequired

tosignagreementstoremainwiththeBureauthreeyearsafterthecompletion

ofthegraduatestudies.TheGovernmentEmployees’TrainingActprovides

thatshouldanemployedresignhispositionduringthatthree-yearperiodhe

willberequiredtorefundtotheGovernmentthecostbornebytheGovernment

forthetraining.Itisestimatedthatthecostwouldbeapproximately$1,500

permanforthetwo-yearperiodforatotalcostofapproximately$6,000.

ThemombersoftheExecutivosConferenceunanimouslyagreed

thatfourSpecialAgentsbeselectedtostartthisgraduatestudyintheFallof

1966inschoolswithintheirareaofAssignmontlookingforwardtoobtaininga

Master’sDegreeinPoliceAdministrationorPublicAdministrationwithinthe

nexttwoyears.UponapprovalbytheDirectortheAdministrativeDivision

willpreparethenecessaryrequesttotheDepartment. !

i

OK

9

1
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Mr. Tolson June 8 , 1966

The Execut ivos Conference

XouSUMMER INSTITUTE FOR FERRRAL EXECUTIVES

UNVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - MILWAUKEEhown."

On June 7, 1968, the Execut ives Conference , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson, Byde for Mahr, Wick , Walah for Callahan , Conrad , Edvards for Felt ,

Gule, Rosen , Skalliran, Tuvel ,Trot ter , Clayton and Jonkins for Casper , con

siderud the proposal that the Training Division berunthorised to send a

mupervisor to the Summer Inst i tute for Federal Execut ives, Unversity of

Wlaconsin , to at tend a couru on Inovat ion and Planned Change in Adm inist rat ive

Systems to be held from July 17 to 29 , 1966.

This cours covers factors affect ing cultural and inst i tut ional

change and resistance to change , processes of invent ion and discovery , the

problem - solving process in Individuals and groups , inst i tut ional inert ia and

tallure, characterist ics of the creat ive personali ty , st ructural t raits of the

innovat ive oryanat ion, and the useof adm inist rat ive st rategies to effect

desirable change. A la talt that having a representat ive at tend this course

will be ext remely helpful in connect ion with the planning of our a expanded

t raining program at Quant ico which will necessitate many far - reaching changes

in both our teaching techniques and the substance of the mat ters to be taught .

This will be the tenth year for this Summer Inst i tute and it has in

the past onrolled about 770 Federal adm inist rators from 88 different agencies.

These include the mata derartments of the Federal Government
b2

b6

b7c

of the Civi Service Commission is a member of the

Natom l Advieory Commit tee of the Center for Advanced Study in Organizat ion

Science at the University of Wisconsin which is offering the Inst i tute . The

tuit ion cost is $ 350. Board and room costs are ,an addit ional $ 160 .

REP 22 dhomat Mio. 12845

Asmat ter of informat ion

b2
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Execut ives Conforence Memorandum

Re: Summer Inst i tute for Federal Execut ives

University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee

the Post Office Department , while they could not recall specific at tendees ,

have used the Inst i tute in the past and commented favorably concerning it .

Bureau fi les contain varlous references to campus act ivit ies at the

University of Wisconsin which has its share of left -wing groups . Since the

Summer Inst i tute for Federal Execut ives will not be held on the main University

campus at Madison,but rather at a conference center located just outside of

Milwaukee, it does not appear that our representat ive will come in contact with

any of these main campus groups . In January of this year an Agent of the

MUwaukee Oifice appeared at the University to discuss Bureau’s police t raining

schools in a Police Science seri� s offered by the University’s Inst i tute of
Governmental Alfairs.

The members of the Execut ives Conference unanimously agreed

that a representat ive of the Training Division should be selected to at tend this

Summer Inst i tute for Federal Execut ives . The Training Division feels that,

I the Director approves sending a representat ive, Inspector C. J. Moran

should at tend this Summer Inst i tute . This sem inar would fi t in with the previous

sppelal t raining at forded Moran and would increase his knowledge in this

part icular field which would be of great benefit to the Bureau and part icularly

our planned expanded t raining program at Quant ico . Moran will be heavily

involved in the planning for our expanded t raining program .

Ok but I do so reluctant ly
I

as Uno of
Wisconsin is

notorious for i ts
ext reme li ft

wing

all i t
branches

doesnt come back brain -washed
and

departments. Ihope
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The Director 6-8-66

The Execut ives Conference

BUREAUAPPLICANT PROGRAM
CLERICAL TESTING

The Execut ives Conference of June 7 , 1986 , consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Hyde for Mohr, Walsh for Callahan , Jenkins for Casper , Conrad , Edwards for Felt ,

Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , Wick and Clayton , considered the mat ter of

affording spelling tests to all clerical applicants .

Fy way of background, a let ter was received from a former clerk now

serving in Viet Nam containing numerous m isspellings. The Director agreed we

should give spelling tests to clerical applicants and approved mat ter be brought to

Execut ives Conference , le now give stenographic , typing, spelling and vocabulary

tests to stenographers . Prior to December , 1966 , we gave spelling and vocabulary

tests to all clerk -typists. The Director approved discont inuing these exam inat ions for

clerk - typists as a large volume of work in the Ident if icat ion Division and Files & Com

municat ions Division wae such that the typists in these divisions did not have to pass

spelling and vocabulary tests since principally copy work was involved . We have nev .

given spelling tests or writ ten tests of any kind for that mat ter to Grade GS 2 clerk ap

plicants as the cost involved has been considered excessive in comparison to the bene

fits to be gained . This is so because we would have to give tests to all applicants and

not just to those favorably recommended for fear of running the risk of a charge of

discrim inat ion .

It was pointed out that the Grade G8 2 clerk does not perform dut ies wherein

a proficiency in spelling is a prerequisite and we are able to cull out the below - average

applicants on the basis of our background invest igat ion , including a thorough review

of the clerical applicant ’s sobolast ic record . When Grade GS 2 clerks are assigned to

the Ident if icat ion Division they undergo a technical t raining program where spelling is

not a prerequisite. A sim ilar situat ion prevails in Fi les & Communicat ions Division

where the Grade GS 2 clerk is assigned to messenger , indexing and recording dut ies

where a knowledge of the alphabet
ke much morphost the morala prerequisite than knowing how to spell.

T

yet he et de indexing 7 .

Another factor to be considered is the opposit ion of m inority groups to any

test ing procedures of applicants for employment where the applicant would be ranked

on the basis of acquired knowledge and abili ty since these groups claim this discrim i

nates against those who have been exposed to inferior environmental or educat ional

EWW ;mah ( 7)

1 - Mr. Casper
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Bureau Applicant P ram - Clerical Test ing

We don’t want
fiscaunch

with

condit iona. Further , ur current educat ional system i many parts of the count ry

does not emphasize the abili ty to spell and spelling is not taught to the extent it was

done in the past . For this reason , a number of very intelligent individuals are poor

spellers . idunt

�

The Training Division devised a two - part spelling tost consist ing of 20

spelling words and 20 mult iple choice words. This test was given to 62 new clerical

appointees who entered on duty 5-31-66. Fifty - two of the 62 achieved a passing grade

of 75 or over . Of the ten who fai led the spell ing test most had above -average scholas

t ic records . One who scored 72 1/ 2 graduated from a high school in Wisconsin sixth i ;

in a class of 81 with an 88.88 average . Another who scored 67 1/ 2 graduated from

high school in the Cincinnat i area ranking 37 out of a class of 124. Comment was

made that i f the school system fai led to emphasize spelling although it was an above

average school system in other respects we would lose the sorvices of a highly quali

fied clerical employee simply because the individual fai led the spelling test .

Subsequent to the t ime this conference was held inquiry was made of the

Civi l Service Commission concerning the test ing of applicants applying for posit ions

with other Government agencies . No agency in the compet it ive service totheir

knowledge ut i lizes a spellingtest as such with a passing grade as a prerequisite to

employment. The commission affords a clerical abili t ies test for applicants for posi

t ions in Grades GS 1 through G8 6. A minor port ion of this test is devoted to the

recognit ion of m isspelled words. An example of a quest ion on recognit ion is the fol

lowing:A) sanct ioned ; B) sanct ioned ; C ) sanct ionned ; D ) none of these. It is under

stood there is current ly concern within the commission that the tests being adm inig

tered may be beyond the capabili t ies of the average applicant in the lower grades ,

many of whom come from deprived backgrounds.

as passing grade

The minority of the conference consist ing of Messrs. Tolson , Wick and

Clayton recommended that selling tests be afforded to all clerical applicanta not

now given such tests and thatthey be required to achieve a grade of 75 % -in order to

warrant further considerat ion of their applicat ions. Mr. Sullivan proposed that spell

ing tests be given to all clerical applicants but with a passing grade of 85 % The

majority of the conference consist ing of Messrs . Hyde, Walsh , Jenkins, Conrad ,

Edwards, Gale , Rosen , Tavel and Trot ter recommended that no spelling tests be af

forded clorical applicants except where this is now being done as in the case of

agen
ent

Depending on the Director’sdesires, the appropriate act ion will be taken .

stenographers:XSpellingTest for allmona

Ishare news
Respect fully ,

For the Conference

the minout ,I

�

28

Clyde Tolson

-
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Mr. Tolson August 16, 196618

The Execut ives Contaronce

.BUREAU TOUR PROGRAM

KUTILIZATION OFNEMALE CLERKS

TOR TOUR CONTROL ARRONMENTS

MW J.

The Execut ives Conference of August 12 , 1966, consist ing

of Monar .. Dolonch , Mobs , Caspur , Callahad , Conrad , Felt , Stanley

for Gala , Rowan , Sullivan , Waskart for Taral, Trot ter , Wick and

Clayton sanatdored the mat ter of ut i lising selected female clerical

employees to staf tour cont rol points in the handling of Bureau tours .

This would release about myon male clartaal tour leaders now so

asaigned for adm ij Taarung tours at a t imo when their services are

very badly needed

The need for quali f ied clerical tour leaders right now

is crident in law of the fact that Bureau tours are operat ing at peak

londe. The town loader at t ri t ion rate at the same t ime to the highest it

Han over boun romult ing from the draft , resignat ion , reserve m ili tary

obligat ions, prodot ton , t ransfers, Bureau t raining programs, and

the inabili ty of quali f ied tour leaders to be released to lead tours due

to job assignments in their respect ive Divisions . It is essent ial that

some act ion be taken immediately to inereuse the mumber of tour

loaders available daily since we can expect no reduct ion in the crowds

unt i ll at least after Labor Day.

In order to properly handle the thousands of visitors

com ing to the building every day tour cont rol points are necessary

and it is proposed that selected young ladies be ut i lized to staff those

posit ion . These girls would not be leading tours , but rather would

not as recept ionista , Informat ion clerka, tour dispatchers , and will

be given other assignments on the tour route to spot congest ion

result ing t rom alaknessen , taints and other causes so that this Infor

mat ton can be brought to the immediate at tent ion of the Tour Control

1 - Ms. Clayton

1 - Mr. Caspar

REC

37

66.2554-12842

� i :

9 AUG 22 1906
WHSimmo

( 5) ( CONTINUED - OVER )
6
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Execut ives Contorero Memorandum

RE : Bureau Tour Program

Ut i lisat ion OX Female Clerks

For Tour Control Assignments

Room for prompt act ion These young ladies would also be ansigned

to stat ing the special visitors wait ing rooms located on the Tour Route

to receive and send out on tour the hundreds of special visitors

reterred to w dndly from various sources .

111

This proposal ant icipates the recommendat ion of

suitable female puxsonnal by all Divisions , interview and approval

by the Crime Reserde Division , and a highly adoslerated and intensified

t raining program tar the 1920 who would be chorm for those

monthlte An appropriate am band or ident ifying name plate

will be dontened to readily ident ity those young woman w FBI tour

reprewentat ivou and they will be closely supervised adpecially in the

inital stages to insure that the Bureau le properly reprovanted.

The members of the Execut ives Conteronce unanimously

agreed that the proposed procedure is necondary and desirable at this

t ime. I the Director approved each Assistant Director will be
Inst ructed to mubunit immediately the names of three female clerko believed
to quali ty for these chat te . Upon receipt these young ladies will be
further interviewed by the Crime Records Division and those deemed
best quali f ied will be placed in an appropriate t raining program .

would

2
gain.

� ,
You
7maldtand leaders fol

z females recept ionists

That doesn’t make sense to me

ih

8/ 17/ 66 Addendum by Mr. Tolson :

No. This should be handled by Supervisor
and his assistants .

b6

b7c

I most
certainly agreeCT :DSS

evith Lolos
U

2 .
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:

TO The Director DATE: July 19 , 1966

Caspar
Callahan
Conrad
Felk
Gale
Rosen

Sullivan
Tove ?
Trot ter
Tele . Room
Holmes
Gandy

� � � � � �

FROM ;
The Execut ives Conference

SUBJECT:
HKKREST

RRESTS AND ARRAIGNMENTS

Gre
ple

On July 19 , 1966 , the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of

Messrs. Mohr, DeLoach , Callahan, Jenkins for Casper, Conrad, Felt ,

Gale, Rosen , Sizoo for Sullivan, Tavel, McDaniel for Trot ter, Bishop

for Wick , and Clayton, considered a suggest ion from the field that the

Bureau modify the Bureau regulat ion concerning anyterview with a defend
a

ant:or suspect in the presence of at torneys.

602-73212

-

1305

-

Under Bureau regulat ions in a crim inal case where i t is

believed to be to the best advantage of the Bureau to conduct an interview

with a defendant or suspect in the presence of an at torney , such interview

can only be done upon Bureau authorizat ion . A supervisor of the Balt imore

Office suggested that this regulat ion be modified to perm it such an interview

in the presence of an at torney upon authorizat ion of the Special Agent in

Charge.

URIGINA
,

FILED

IN

:

This suggest ion was based upon the ruling of U. S. Supreme

Court in Miranda vs. Arizona, dated June 13 , 1966. The court in this

decision was most specific in not ing the requirements for individuals being

advised of their rights to have an at torney and that the counsel be present

at the t ime of interrogat ion . The court specifically notes "thus , the need

for counsel to protect the Fifth Amendment privi lege comprehends not

merely a right to consult with counsel prior to quest ioning, but also to have

counsel present during any quest ioning if the defendant so desires ." The

court pointed out that state and local law enforcement agencies should

copy the pract ice used by the FBI in the interrogat ion of individuals.

23

The Legal Research Desk , Training Division , feels the

following modificat ion should be made to exist ing rules . In any crim inal

case having no security aspects , on the authority of the SA� the Agent may

quest ion the accused in the presence of his at torney but the quest ioning

Treat as yellow erpy
EX - 102

! - Mr. Clayton ?
b6

1- Mr. Roser 17AUG 24 1966b7c

7172S.
TJJ:aga CONTINUED - OVER
( 6 )

SA

166-2564-102848

F

- � � � � � �

� � � �

�
� � � �

�� � �

� �

Pinto

12

�
� � � � � �
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Arrests and Arraignments

1

shall be lim ited to asking the accused what statement he wishes to make in

explanat ion of the charges brought, or about to be brought, against him ,

and such further quest ions as are necessary to resolve ambiguit ies in the

statement made, i f any . The reason for this suggested change is that in the

Miranda decision on June 13, 1966 , the majority of the Court indicated a

view somewhat inconsistent with current Bureau pract ices. By the lim ited

type of quest ioning suggested , we will avoid the problem of embarrassment

to the Bureau which seems likely to come if the courts learn that we advise

the accused of the right to counsel during quest ioning and then walk out when

his lawyer shows up . Since the conference , we have learned that the

inst ruct ions issued to the Metropoli tan Police Department on July 16 , 1966 ,

inst ructs officers to interview the accused in the presence of counsel when

counsel has appeared and it is felt that interrogat ion is necessary or likely

to be product ive. These inst ruct ions from U. S. At torney Bress apparent ly

meet with Department approval because the warning of rights suggested to

the officers by Bress is the same as that suggested to us by the Department.

II

While we will not allow at torneys, defendants or suspects

to dictate circumstances or terms under which we will conduct an interview ,

Mr. Rosen proposed and it was approved by all members of the Execut ives

Conference with the except ion of Jenkins for Casper that the ruling be

modified that where a defendant or suspect volunteers to furnish informat ion ,

while in the presence of his at torney , that Agents be perm it ted to accept

this informat ion without Bureau authority if t ime is of the essence. An

example of such a situat ion would be when a defendant is arrested by our

Agents and together with his at torney volunteers to furnish informat ion to

our Agents . If i t is not accepted at that t ime by our Agents , the defendant

and at torney upon further considerat ion m ight refuse to give any informat ion

whatsoever . In all other situat ions Bureau authority must be obtained

prior to Agents conduct ing any interview with a defendant or suspect in

the presence of his at torney.

The dist inct ion between the proposal of the Execut ives

Conference and that of the Legal Research Desk is as follows: The

Execut ives Conference would allow the Agent to take any informat ion which

the subject volunteers in the presence of his at torney , The Legal Research

Desk would allow the Agent to go a bit farther by briefly describing the

- 2 -
1200

MMt ing
7,

bole
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Arrests and Arraignments !

case to the subject and his lawyer and then asking the subject to make a

statement if he wishes in answer to those charges. The Agent will ask

no further quest ions at all except what m ight be necessary to clari fy

some uncertainty to what the subject said . By taking this approach the

lawyer could not claim that neither he nor his client knew what the client

was up against and he could not claim that the Agent refuses to discuss

the case at all in his presence. The Bureau could if desired t ry this

plan out for a period to see how it works .

Upon approval by the Director of the decision of the

Execut ives Conference the field will be appropriately advised.
Soe

Let ter
pent

Houkes
for

Men

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

� ,

Clyde Tolson

Herne

ok

art

ok

�
.M

:
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VIEWS OF THE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE DIVISION RE : SUGGESTION 6-67

COMMENTS OF DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE DIVISION VER: sal
:

Suggest ion made SAC authority be subst ituted for

Bureau authority to conduct interviews in crim inal cases in

presence of at torneys or aides .

Based on 6/ 13/ 66 U.S. Supreme Court decision in

Miranda vs. Arizona , i t can be ant icipated there will be

an increasing number of instances wherein subjects will

exercise right to presence of counsel during interrogat ion .

In view of this potent ial development , i t has been suggested
Bureau’s efficiency will be maintained by proposed change .

1

Domest ic Intelligence Division recommends rather

than give field authority contained in suggest ion under

considerat ion , f ield should be authorized to accept only

informat ion a subject may wish to volunteer in presence of

at torney or aide . However , Bureau authority should cont inuo

to be necessary to interview subject in presence of at torne

or aide .

i

wer

ting� �

,
e,

Cras

memo

we

al

6,45Jiage

he

lever

7/
16/
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VIEWS OF THE LEGAL RESEARCH DESK , TRAINING DIVISION , RE : SUGGESTION 6-67

In any crim inal case having no security aspects , on the

authority of the SAC the Agent may quest ion the accused in the

presence of his at torney but the quest ioning shall be lim ited to

asking the accused what statement he wishes to make in explanat ion

of the charges brought , or about to be brought , against him , and such

further quest ions as are necessary to resolve ambiguit ies in the

statement made , i f any .

The reason for this suggested change is that in the

Miranda decision on June 13 , 1966 , the majority of the Court

indicates a view somewhat inconsistent with current Bureau pract ices .

By the lim ited type of quest ioning suggested above , we will avoid

giving away confident ial informat ion and at the same t ime avoid the

problem of embarrassment to the Bureau which seems likely to come

i f the courts learn that we advise the accused of the right to

counsel during quest ioning and then walk out when his lawyer shows
up .

:

.
)
�� � �

� �

� �

� �

� � � � �

� �
� �

� � � �
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VIEWS OF THE SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION RE : SUGGESTION 6-67

ADDENDUM : SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION C.HS : saw :dlb 7-14-66

Suggest ion by SA H. Edgar Lentz, Balt imore Office, is

that Bureau regulat ions be changed to perm it interview in presence

of at torney upon authorizat ion of SAC rather than Bureau . The

Bureau’s long - standing policy of accept ing any informat ion which a

subject cares to volunteer to furnish yet require Bureau perm ission

to interview him in the presence of an at torney, is one based on

experience gained as a result of previous court decisions . ( It is

noted our Agents ’ Handbook clearly sets out this policy .)

As SA Lentz notes in his suggest ion , there have been

recent court decisions which have gone beyond previous court deci

sions relat ive to the subject ’s right for an at torney . For example,

the Miranda vs. Arizona case part icularly bears on this point . In

view of these recent decisions , it m ight be well for us to take a

look at this problem to determ ine whether our policy is sound under

these new decisions, Even if a modificat ion is determ ined advisable,

the SAC should st i ll be required to contact the Bureau in the event

there is informat ion available that the part icular at torney involved

has an unsavory background or has hoodlum connect ions, et cetera .

Since this problem is an int ricate part of our field operat ions, prior

to considering any modificat ion of our present rule, some of our
SACs should be contacted for their observat ions based on their

experience in interrogat ing subjects .

Puerte

4
cat t
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/
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VIEWS OF THE GF RAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISIO" RE : SUGGESTION 6-67

ADDENDUM GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION 7411/ 66 ELG :rls

The current rule requiring Bureau authorizat ion
to conduct interviews in the presence of an at torney was

set up to provide cent ral cont rol and uniform ity throughout
the field . Caut ion must be exercised in conduct ing inter

views in the presence of an at torney so he will not assume

the posit ion of dom inat ing the interview and thereby lessen

its effect iveness . Also , there is always the possibi li ty

that an at torney, by sit t ing in on the interview , will secure

informat ion which m ight enable him later to make unfounded

allegat ions concerning the conduct of the interview by the

Agents . Because of the possible pit falls at tending the

presence of an at torney , i t is felt the Bureau should con

t inue to pass judgment in these instances . This can be done

with appropriate dispatch at the Bureau , The court decision

referred to in this suggest ion does not alter this posit ion .

It is recommended this suggest ion not be adopted .
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Mr. Tolson August 19 , 1966

The Execut ives Conference

VISAS - GENERAL b6

SUGGESTOLYSUBMITTED BY
b7C

FILES AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION

On August 19 , 1986, the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs.

Tolson , DeLorch , Mohr , Callahan Conrad, Falt , nosen , Sullivan ,,Tavel,

Trot ter , Wick , Clayton and Casper , considered the suggest ion that V18R Form

17.not be fi led if mame search In General Index results in finding " No Record "

(NR ) and possibly extended to those 1-57 forms which are marked " Non Derogatory"

(ND ). Forms on Individuals with main fi les or when subversive derogatory

Informat ion is found would be retained in fi le. The suggestar felt that i f this

Idea were adopted it would be fcasible to de- index the exist ing No Record and

Non Derogatory fi les, remove the cards from the indices and dest roy the related

torms.

b2

Immtenet ton and Naturalisat ion Service ( INS) bends 1-57 forms to the

FBI, and state and m ili tary agencies whenever

an alles official arrives in the United States . The form is used as a basis for

mame checks by the narlous agencies and the results are furnished to the FBI.

I Informat ion warrants an invest igat ion , clearance is obtained from the State

Department and the invest igat ion is init iated by the Bureau The purpose of me

program is to keep the At torney General advised of subversive derogatory

on foroiga diplomats and officials in order to assist him in discharging his

responsibuit ies regarding exclusion and deportat ion of allen officials under

Immigrat ion and Nat ionali ty Act.

The Conference was advised these forms are received in the tout ing

Unit of the Records Branch where they are block - stamped and sent to the Name

Searching Unit with the except ion that when the forms are received on Soviet

Satelli te individuals they are forwarded direct ly to the Agent supervisor.

Generally , searching procedures are: ( 1) I searcher locatos a main fi le on the

individual, the form is sent to the substant ive supervipor who will determ ine if

further search is necessary ; (2 ) If no main fi le or index reference is located on

the subject, form te marked No Record and sent direct ly to Classifying Unit for

processing; (3 ) a previous reference is found in the master i lle on thisIf

E 03 REC-82 51-9574 = 120

-��.�
Ex 29414Enclosure

1 - Mr. Clayton

I - Mr. Tavel

1 - Mr. Casper 1 - Mr. Reilly AUC IOGE

1 - Mr. Sullivan ( CONTINUED - OVEK)
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Execut ives Conferonce Memorandum

Re: Visas - General

Suggest ion 71-67

subject , the searcher conducts an up - to - date search on the previous arrival and

if no references are found the form is marked Non Derogatory and sent to the

Classifying Unit for procossing .

The suggester feels that a substant ial savings will be realized in the

processing of these forms and more space will be available in the fiecords

Branch , Since the beginning of this program in 1982 , Bureau has processed more

than 411, 000 of theso forms and invest igat ions have been opened on 288 persons

Involved . Representat ives of the Files and Communicat ions Division feel this idea

has merit from the Records Management standpoint since it would result in

substant ial savings of employee t ime and processing of Visa forms and in fi ling

space occupied by these forms. The Domest ic Intelligence Division in present ing

the other side of the situat ion related that they t ransm it all pert inant data re

ceived from other agencies together with results of our name check with a copy

of the Visa Form 1-57 to the Department. I data warrants invest igat ion , State

Dapartment clearance is obtained and the field 18 inst ructed to init iato an

invest igat ion In most instances, the derogatory data furnished by other agencies

does not reach the Bureau for varying intervals from 2 weeks to 6 or more

months following the receipt of the I- 57 by the Bureau . If the suggest ion were to

be adopted and the I- 57 Visa Form classified No Record or Non Derogatory was

dest royed , we would have no way of immediately ret rieving the form should

subsequent derogatory informat ion be obtained requiring t ransm it tal to the

Department and subsequent invest igat ion

Training Division expressed the view that the current procedure in

volves the fi ling of a t remendous amount of No Record and Non Derogatory

material which is of no value. Based upon the figures furnished by the Files

and Communicat ions Division and the Domest ic Intelligence Divisions , we receive

approximately 30, 000 of these forms per year and only open about 22 cases per

year . Hin some of these cases we found it necessary to go to INS to secure a

new copy of the Form I- 87 it would st i ll be more efficient and econom ical than

following our present procedure.

Mr. Mohr pointed out that we do the same thing with Loyalty forms

in that we do not fi le them if they are No Record or Non Derogatory .

The Execut ives Conference , after considerat ion, unanimously agreed

that this suggest ion should be adopted and the suggester not if led .

- 2 ( CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Visas - General

Suggest ion 71-87

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That the suggest ion be adopted and the at tached let ter of

appreciat ion forwarded to the suggester . She has been thanked by a prior

let ter ,

2. Upon approval, this memorandum will serve as authority for

the Files and Communicat ions Division to place this procedure into effect.

- 3 -
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The Director
September 9 , 1986

The Execut ives Conference

RECOMMENDATION OF

NATIONAL ACADEMY GRADUATES

FOR POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT

POSTIONS

Mr. Tolmon at the cecut ives Condarence on September 9 , 1968 ,

inst ructed that in the tatare we should recommend Nat ional Academy graduates

la good standing to t i l port ions in pellet and hav enforcement jobs . Mr. Tolson

stated that the internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs of Police ( IACP) does not

hesitate making recommendat ions and that be felt i t only proper that we should

recommend our ova graduates for sach posit ions .

ACTION :

ORIGINAL
.

FILED

IN

1-4

1139

Submit ted for informat ion

� � �� �� ��� � � �

2
made

for

f i l ler

Division
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5302
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Iramang

C
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EX-
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REC-
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1 - Mr. Tolson

1 - Mr. Delauch

1 - Mr. Wick

1 - Mr. Shayton

1 - Mr. Casper

TJJ /hCY
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MAILED

SEP 27 1966

NAME CHECK

Mr. Tolson September 16, 1966

� �
� � �

� � �

� � The Execut ives Conference

XFEDERAFEDERAL EMPLOYEE ARRESTS ASSEXUAL DEVIATES

LETTERS TO CARINET OFFICERS

Present at the Execut ives Conference on 9-15-86 were Messrs .

Tolson , Callahan , Wick , Casper, Conrad, Felt , Rosen , Gale, Sullivan , DeLoach,

Clayton , Tavel Mohr and Trot ter . The Conf� ronce considered Bureau’s policy

of sonding For dent ificat ion Records by stmaturelet ter to Cabinet Officersand

agency heads whon incumbent employee arrested for sexual daylat ion or hoinous

crime,
Stocki , 15 - **** Win 2

many.

By way of background , the Bureau bas for many years furnished

copies of ident if icat ion records for all arrests of Federal Government employees

to the Civi l Service Commission, and the Commission in turn has dispatched

thege to the employingarency 1960 following meet ing ofl b2

b6

b7cwas discussed , Burgan policy was formulated of sending

ident if icat ion record showing current arrest for sexual deviat ion or heinous crime

to head of employing agency via signature lat ter . We have also cont inued sending

copies of record to Civi l Service Commission . Security officers or intelligence

units of the various employing agencies have since requested that they also be

furnished with copy of record . This has resulted in duplicat ion in that current ly

when a Federal Government employee is arrested as a sexual deviate or for a

heinous crima , the head of the agency , the security officer of the agency and the

Civi l Service Commission are all furnished the FBI Ident if icat ion Record .

X.

It was pointed out that during the months of June and July 1966 the

Bureau wrote 171wuch signature let ters to Cabinet Officers and agency heads en

closing the records of 445 individuals . (166 records involved sexual deviat ion

while 279 dealt with major or heinous crimes.) The bulk of this correspondence

went to the Post Office , Army, Navy , Alr Force and Marine Corps . Such let ters

are hand delivered by our liaison people .

Tolson
DeLoach
Mohr
Wick
Casper
Callahan

Felt
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trot ter
Tele . Room ?

It was proposed to the Conference that the signature let ter to the

agoney hend be elim inated since the security officer or intelligence unit of each

Agoncy is now receiving hand delivery of the ident if icat ion record . The agency

Conrad head rarely, i f ever , personally receives and acts upon the Bureau’s signature

let ter, but rather this communicat ion is channeled to the security officer or

Intelligence unit . EX -103 2354-12851

Mr. Casper
REC- 3

Wr . chyton (Cont inued on Next Page) 5 SEP 28 1966

1966
TELETYPE UNIT
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September 9 , 1966The Director

?

The Execut ives Conference

THE US OF RIOT- TYPE TLMETS BY

AGENT115 * 17112mmORCHING

CIVIL RIGHTS D.ONTRATIONSar

On September 9, 1966 , the Execut ives Conforence, consist ing of

Mossrs . Tolmon, Mokr, Conrad, Folt, Gule, Sallinn, Tuvel, Trot ter, Wick ,

Clayton , Walsh for Callahan , Malley for Rosen , and Jenkins for Casper ,

considered the suggest ion from SAC Roy K, Moore of Jackson that the Bureau

authorize the purchase of a dozen riot - type holmets for use of those Agents who

might dost ro mme whion observing and photographing civi l rights demonst rat ions.

SAC Moore has advised that Agonts who have boen assigned to observe

and photograph detalls concerning civi l rights demonst rat ions have recent ly

noted that certain booklers of the evi l rights groupe bave rororted to the use of

si lngebots with steel bullo and pieces of motal used as project i les. Agents have

observed several police officers and demonst rators hit with those m iest los having

resulted in painful infuries. SAC Moort explained that oftent imes in the observing

and photographing of acts of violence, there is a moles wherein the Agents cannot

help but to become lavolved due to the largo mamber of people prosent , both

demonst rators asd officers. Ho advised that most of the officers woar a riot - type

holmet and states that the type of holmet ut i lized by the Mississippi Highway

Patral can be purchased at a cost of about $ 11.00 each . He further advises that

many of the Agents probably would not waar a helmut unless ordered to do so but

he believes it advisable to bavo thom available in Buraan ars on such assign

ments should they desire them . He has roquostad authority to purchase a dozen

such helmets for the use of Agents who m ight care to use them under these
conditons .

I

:

� � � � �

It was indicated that current Bureau policy is that there will be no

observing of civi l righto - type marches without Mr. Doloach’s approval and

further that in regard to these demonst rat ions , the Bureau will not make on -the
spot arrests , 2 554 12852

REC
� �)

1EX-
110

SES :
1 - Mr. Tolson

1- Mr. Roson

1. Mr. Gelahan

TJJ/ hev
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Mr. Clayton

- Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Casper
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re : The Uso of Riot - Type Helmets by Agents Observing

and Photographing Civi l Rights Demonst rat ions

By put t ing on a riot - type helmot as a protect ive headgear, the

Agent may immediately stand out as being either a law enforcement officer

or in som . Inatancos a member of the press . We have purposoly avoided

Any ident if icat ion with police act ion in connect ion with the handling of our

responsibi li t ies relat in to these demonst rat iona.

Mr. Sullivan Aid that he was against the use of these rlot - type

halna ta by our Agents . He stated that thehelmets would make the Agents

stand out and be more conspicuous If they t rotomuch helmets . Ho further

stated that we are doing less of this type of invest igat ive act ivity and that it

would only be lo ran Instances where . riot - type holmot m ight be notdod .

Mr. Mohr stated that he falt that the Bureau would be in a

vulnerable posit ion we refused to furnish rot - type helmets for the

protect ion of our Agenta , part icularly after they had asked for such

protect iere devices . He stated that we could obtain helmets of a dark color

which would not stand out . He stated that he talt the helmets should be

afforded to our Aponto the same as bulletproof nesta . He stated that under

prevent policy w mak . the vests enllable for the use of the Agents and it

u up to their own discret ion and judgment whether they should use them .

He gorted he felt the same should be t rue of the riot - typo halmats .

The Conference, consist ing of Messrs. Mohr, Trot ter, Tavel, Wick ,

Walsh for Callahan, Conrad and Jenkins for Casper, rocommanded that we

authorixe the field to sucuri riot - type bolmots for use 18 norded in conjunct ion

with their covering of civi l rights type demonst rat ions . Mossrs . Tolson , Gale,

Clayton, Sullivan, Molt, Malloy for Rosen and Mr. DoLoach , who was absent,

voted not to perm it the field to order rlot - type helmets .

Depending upon the Director’s desins, appropriate act ion will be

taken

Rompect fully ,

For the Conference

Clydo Tolson

Iam against i t

TI

- 2
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Mr. Tolson 10-6-66

The Liscut ivos Conference
T

**SECURE BUREAU TELETYPE SYSTEM
---

On 10-6-66 the Execut ive Contar aco , consist ing of Mosors .

Toleon , DeLough , Mohr , Wick , Jenkins for Camper , Callahan , Coarad ,

for Talt, Gala , Ronan , 8oo for linea , Tard , Trot ter and Clayton ,

considered a proposal for the Burow to make a t rial of a new talotype system .

noicThe Bureau now usoa American Telephone and Telegraph

Company’s (AT& T) commercial toll talotypewriter sort ie . ( TWX ). Untu

September 1monthly cost for tolls and equipment weraged 1,600. Toll ratos

incrauund 9-1-4 Imruusing monthly cost to u ust imated $ 30,000. To avoid

this increase and perm it wo of automat ic coding equipment which cannot be used

with present talotypewriters , wo aakad AT& T, Wortern Union , and General

Service Administ rat ion (CSA) to propos an alternato system for TBL. GBA

administar . DOT mat tonwide toletype network comect ing Federal agencies known by

u tha Adnanced Record Bystam ( ARS). This is operated by Western Union ; not

by GBA . Sac . Weatara Vaton operator ARS, I declined to make a reparato

proponal for alternate system for IBI un . Duo of utomat ic coding equipmant

is highly desirable since it would arve employwo t ime through dim inat ion of code

clerks , be much faster than present coding system , and enable us to send all

talatype t rut t ic in codo rather than only walected t raffic us at prosent.

T

>

79

AT & T offered two proposals: n
.L

FILED

IN

(1) Printe lonsod system With 8 circuito ( 6 to 9 flaid offices on ench

circuit ), monucus Trem alice on one circut t to those on another would have to be

relayed manually through cont ri rolay point to be oporated by TBI. Monthly

cost $ 30 , 840. 10. Lused system has disadvantageof creat ing possible bot t lenecks

singe only ace odt leo ear une a circuit at a t im . while other offices’ t raffic wat ta .

Also, H one ofreut went out we could lou contact with several ot i ledu untu

sarrieo restored . Not possible to send mult iple - address mouage to officer on

circuito other than that of sonder without manual relay through cont ral relay point.

Lased system would increase adm inist rat ive problems and m ight require addit ional
porwonnel.

REC 266 255t - 12853

ERCloruro
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MEVCAdetached )

Clayton

Getached )
dotacbodo CONTENUED - OVER

l - Mr. Casper
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Execut ive Conference Maorandum

Ro: locuro Burnu Taletypo yat im

-( 2 ) TWX with different talotypowrt ten Sinco me cannot we wtomat ic

coding equipment with our present toldtypewriters , ATAT proposed tum ishing

different taletypewriters which would be compat iblo with tho coding equipmont ;

however , the machines would runt for conaldorably more than our present

toletypowriters and no would st i ll have the increased to run to pay result ing

in est imated monthly cost of p9 , 388. This would not provide mult iple - Address

capabili ty and appears to ot tor no nrings or other advantage over the present

system acopt the ubuity to wie automat ic coding oquipment .

( 3 ) Adnanced Record Symtom GBA ot tori this system for $ 17 , 332.93

monthly busad On Prezent t ruc rolame with addit ional t rat t ie at flat rate of

26 cents per m inuto during day and conto por m inuto at night with TBI to provide

maintenaxe of talotype and coding equipment. Appraidmately $ 2,500 a month

of this cont would cause utor 8 yeurt when talotypo schoes have been paid for .

Radio personal la our flold offices can be t rained in muntenance at a ono - t ime

eost of $ 26 , 439 for t ravel and per diem and this would be prodoruble from stand

point of security, reliabi li ty, and promptnou . Mult iplo - addrosa t raffic to not

Dow possible on ARS (noither is it evalable on AT& Tproposed systems) but GSA

has inst ructed Western Union to provide this capabili ty u roon u possible ,

probably at some oth cost . ARS 1. a nat ionwide network with hundreds of

circuits so many offices can send t raffic simultaneously us i now possible with

TWX and addit ional service can be quickly installed i noorded in emergencies.

Locurity is equal to or bet ter than pronant spatem since taletype calls are dialod

direct ly with no operator intervent ion and ul t retc will be in code when we

can obtain futhicient automat ic coding oquipment. We now have mnough such

equipment on band or ordered to equipt all but 17 ot t icos and the remainder can

be acquired prior to the t ime CBA 10 able to install all telotype equipment.

ARB appears to be the best proposal roolivod from standpoint of

hrings and service provided. Monthly cost should be at lout $ 10,000 1098

than the present system . ARS is used by several other Government agoncios

and Bureau might be abject to severe crit icum by General Account ing Office

If i t refused to t ry ARS, partkularly in view of mubstant ial savings offered .

With Director’s approvu , we have used CSA tolopbone norrke for outgoing

calls from font of Govornment and in 14 fold office with ont iroly sat isfactory

roots and at Abstant ial sayings.

In connect ion with the communicat ions network for the new

computorised Nat ional Crimo Informat ion Center (NCE ) the Bureau is set t ing up ,

i t her boon rocommandod that ARS be wed us a backup system and 1ARS used in

our fiald office for FBI internal t raffic , i t could provide accols to the NCIC .

(OVER )
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Exocut ive Conferenco Memorandum

Re : Bucuro Burot Talotype System

CSA has agreed to allow us to t ry ARS in 6 offices for 90 days

tor 0,083, 70 a month lending maintenarse during the t rial period . We would

cont inue to use our proud TWX system during t rial porlod . Such a t ri poriod

not possible with the private leased system proposed by AT& T.

The Condoronce unanimously agreed that the Burm mhould t ry

AR8 in 8 ot t ice for 90 days us proponed and contend it to all odrica i tho t rial

is rat lafactory .

RECOMENDATION :

Ai , thordoro , recommended that the at tached lot tor be sent to

GSA agreeing to install ARS 10 ot t ices for a 90 - day t rial with the understanding

that i t wi ll be at tended to a field officos in the t rial u mat iraly sat isfactory.
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Mr. Tolon October 6 , 1968

The Buecidives Certerence

XDEAGKATION OF 11MAN

DILIGALATTACA’S OFFICE

Present at the Execut ivos Conterace on October 6 , 1908 , vero

Hours. Tolmon, Mohr , DeLouch , Callahan , Tavel, Trot ter, Galo , Rosen ,

Connad, Wick , Clayton , Ianrds for Pelt , wo for Sullivan, and Jonkins for

Cuper. The Contorno considered a sugrust ior nude by the Legal At tache

at Parts that they are deegrate in war in ach Local At tacke ’. Office having

threeor pornAnd wild was noted that this wald 6 fintwupling withI

the burge’s policy with regard to Resident Agencies and would fix responsibli ty

in the Legut ’, Oulce daring the Legat ’s abuenca.

At the prurat t ime, # 1 Men are designated in the Lapat Ouices at

Santo Domingo and Mexico City. We have three offices with three or more

Agonts unique la addit ion to Santo Domingo and Moxdoo City ; they are Paris ,
London and Roma,

The Conlorence voted unanimously that the Burnu should designate

& # 1 Man la nach Lepat ’s Quico baring thrm or more Agents usinad Tole

would be the Bernau to fix responsibi li ty in the legat i . Odlice darts the

Legal’s abunce .

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That i the Director approves, the at tached let ter be forwarded

to the Legal At tache at Paris :
� � � � �

REC

2. Upon approval, this memorandum will serve as authority

for the designat ion of # 1 Won la offices of Legal At taches where three or more

Arents are used

235412854

:16 CORDED

teclosure 145 : 1966

1 - Mr. Clayton 1 - Mr. Casper
1 - Mr. Sulinn 1.Mr. Callahan

TH/ bcy ( 7)
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i . Deoact11.

1.wr. Moser

I. aleTO

Mr. Tolson 11/ 10/ 60

The Execut ives Conference

DESEKTEE CUNVICTONS

The I necut t res Conference today with essrs . Tolson , welcach ,

kosea , Gale , Sallivaa , folt , Callanan , Tavel, Trot ter , Conrad ,

jenkins , halsh , and Beaver in at tendance considered the suggest ion

which has been made by the Sna Fraaclaco office that court - mart ial

convict ions for the crime of desert ton be recorded as an FBI

convict ion siace muck arises direct ly or tadirect ly from BI

Invest igat ion .

The Bureau’s jurisdict ion in Deserter - Fugit ive cases is

based upon an agreement with varloua branches of the m ili tary

service that we will locate deserters for return to naili tary cont rol.

The statutory authority la based upon Tit le 10 , Sect ion 8C8 , 1.8 . Code ,

which gives any civi lian afficer authority to suwnari ly arrest

Jederters and deliv� r them to m ili tary custody.

under the statutory authority and agreemeat , bureau receives

a fugit ive apprehension creat t when we are responsible for *

denerter’s return to m ili tary authority. The purpose of the Bureau’s.

invest igat ion is to locate the deserter -fugit ive, not to establish or

disprove whether the crime of daaert ion has been computed . The

statute defining sesert ion as a crtae falls within the walforn Coxie or

Muitary just ice which is within the primary jurisdict ion of the arreu
services .

1334

diay at tempt on the part of the Bureau to clat �n a convict ion stat ist ic

as a result of a court - mart ial could readily be raisconst rued as the

Bureau taking credit for the accornplishment another agenes .
REC I

Hecommendat ion : unfavorable . 66-2554 128553

r . Casper

7 mis
Nk
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November 10, 1966Mr. Tolson

O

The Execut ives Conference

Stat ist ics

:
The Conference considered the suggest ion of the San Francisco

Office that convict ions in local or m ili tary courts which direct ly or

indirect ly result from FBI invest igat ive efforts should right fully be

recorded to the FBI as a convict ion and that such cases diverted to

state, local or m ili tary authorit ies for prosecut ion be kept in an open

status unt i l such t ime as the local, state or m ili tary prosecut ion has

been completed , at which t ime a closing report can be subm it ted

recording the convict ion .

It is noted the San Francisco Office has been steadily declining

in its accomplishments insofar as convict ions are concerned . The

following is a brief comparison of the convict ions for the first three

months of fiscal years 1965, 1966, and 1967:

Convict ions

4472

First three months

Fiscal year 1965 142

First three months

Fiscal year 1966 132

First three months

Fiscal year 1967 79

oc

-

2362

Change

1966 to 1967 (-)- 409 18

!

The following observat ions are subm it ted by the Conference:

This suggest ion has been considered in the past . It has been

turned down on the basis that such convict ions are not convict ions as a

66
25542856

REC 5

61DECT Semper
Cagner

W.Clayton
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

result of prosecut ive act ion taken in � ederal court . The adatnist rat ive

Division has repeatedly opposed the suggest ion of including such convict ions

In our over - all picture for the following reasons :

-
(a) Throughout the years publicity concerning the sureau’s

accounplishmente has indicated the convict ions obtained were in

connect ion with persona t ried in Federal courta .

( b ) Under the rules , convict ions for cases t ried in state , local

or m ili tary courts arenot recorded . The only except lon to this rule

was in the case of the 8 saboteurs during World War II. These subjects

were t ried by a special m ili tary compuission set up by the President.

recommendat ion to record these convict ions was approved by the Director ,

(c ) The policy followed by the Bureau is the saine policy followed

by the Administ rat ive � fice of the U. S. Dist rict Courts , the Departuent

of just ice, and insofar as known other agencies of the Federal Govera inent.

To laclude in the convict ion data those cases t ried in state , local or

m ili tary courts could very well subject the Bureau to cut t icism .

( d) The Bureau’s posit ion with reference to its accoinplish :nents

should be beyond any at teinpt to show that our procedures have suddenly

changed and that a new standard or basis is being used to record convict ions,

(6 ) I the Bureau now adopted a different standard to record

Convict ions in state, local or m ili tary courts , i ts stat ist ics would not

be comparable with those previously recorded .

( i ) i we recorded such stat lat ics using a di ierent standaru , te

would be giving the Director a m isleading picture as to the accomplisa

ments of a given field office .

RECOMMENDED ACTION

The Conference unanimously recommended that the suggest ion de

turned down for the above reasons and subm it ted its own suggest ion .

SUGGESTION 2

The Conference recognizes the t rend arising out of the at t i tude

of United States At torneys to deter cases to local and m ili tary aut iori t ies .

The suggest ion is as follows:

2 .
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

There is an increasing t rend on the part of the Depart rient and

the United States At torneys to defer cases which have been invest igated by

the FBI to local and m ili tary authorit ies for various reasons .

The Conference Buggests that a separate category be maintained

for recording Cases lnvest igated by the FBI and subsequent ly deferred to

local or multary authorit ies upon the recommendat ion of the United States

At torney .

DAS WILL THIS ACCWAPLISH:

(a) We will be able to sbow a sizable number of cases invest igated

by the Fb1and deferred to local authorit ies for handling . This figure

could be used if necessary to but t ress any reduct ion which we might have in

our Federal convict ions. It would show that numerous cases Invest igated

by the FBI were subsequent ly deferred to local authorit ies for handling on

the decision of the United States At torney .

( b ) we will st i ll bola the field offices responsible for get t ing

convict ions in Federal court and will cont inue to follow the field offices

as closely 23 we have to lasure they take every means to surpass their

accomplishments of the previous fiscal year .

( c ) We will also have a specific tabulat ion concerning the number

of cases being deferred by the United States At torneys to local and

m ilt tary authorit ies, rather than a general statement that many cases

are being deferred .

During August , in connect ion with a survey being conducted

throughout the field , we ascertained that the total number of cases

closed during August , 1966 , was 23 , 263. Of these cases 4,786 were

referred to the United States At torney who declined prosecut ion .

ut the 4,786 cases declined by the United States At torney , the

following reasons are set forth by tabulat ion :

No

Federal

Violat ion

Local

Prosec .

Mitary

Prosec .

58

veling .

bemoved

Successful

Prosec.

Unlikely

Total

DeclinedOther

975 666 630 681 1,562 272 4,786

.3 . CONTINUED YVES
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

On the basis of the above figures , it can be seen that if we

projected the number of cases closed each month on the basis of twelve .

month figure, we would have approximately twelve t imes 23,000 or 276,000

cases per year . The only cases we are interested in insofar as this survey

is concerned are the 666 cases deferred to local prosecut ion and the 630 cases

deferred to m ili tary prosecut ion , which represents a total of 1,290 cases foz

the month of August. Project ing this figure on basis of 12 months the total

number of cases deferred to local and m ili tary authorit ies would be approxi

mately 15,480.

In view of the above to determ ine the breakdown of cases invest igated

by the FBI which were referred to local and m ili tary authorit ies pursuant

to the decision of the United States At torney, this would involve reviewing

approximately 23,000 cases per month for the inonths of July , September ,

October and November for a total of approximately 92,000 , cases .

Considerat ion was also given to one added step and that is to require

the field to follow the final disposit ion of such deferred cases to determ ine

whether they result in convict ions by the local or m ili tary authorit ies .

Each field office would maintain in a pending status each such case deferred

for the purpose of following the final disposit ion . This would create an

immediate increase in the total pending case load of each office .

The Conference was divided on the requirement that the field follow

each deferred case through to final disposit ion .

RECOMMENDATION

If the Director approves inst ruct ions will be issued that effect ive

December 1, 1966 , the field offices tabulate the number of cases deferred

for prosecut ion by the United States At torneys to local and m ili tary

authorit ies . This would give us an accurate count for the balance of the

year of the total number of cases deferred . The Conference was unanimous

in this recommendat ion .

In order to obtain the nuinber of deferred cases we will need to do

one of two things :

( a) Go back to July 1, 1966, This would involve reviewing approxi

mately 23,000 cases per month for the months of July , september, October

and November for a total of approximately 92,000 cases (we have the figures

for August , 1966 ) .

4 - CiNTINUU Vli
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Or :

( b ) We can ut i lize tabulat ions already obtained for the month of

August , 1966 , and require the field to keep accurate figures henceforth

beginning December 1, 1966. We could , of course , ut i lize the August

figures to project the months back to july 1, 1966 , if no actual review

is made .

The Conference was divided on the suggest ion that in addit ion to

the above the field be required to follow each case which has been

deferred to the local or m ili tary authorit ies for prosecut ion in order

to ascertain whether the final disposit ion resulted in a convict ion by

such authorit ies .

1

Those in at tendance at the Execut ives Conference were vessrs .

Tolson , DeLoach , Rosen , Gale, Sullivan , Felt , Callahan , Tavel,

Trot ter , Conrad , jenkins, Walsh and Beaver.

- 5 -
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Mr. Toleon November 18 , 1966

ST -
112
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The Execut ives Conference

:
-331

** BIDENTIFICATION.RECORDS --

MARREST DISPOSITIONS

Present at the Execut ivos Conference on 11-18-66 wore

Messrs. Tolmon , Callahan, Edwurde, Casper, Wick , Walsh , Rosen , Gale,

Sisoo, DeLoach, Beaver, Tavel, Conrad and Trot ter . The Conference con

sidered the subm isador of final disposit ions of arregts by Magerprint cont ribu

tors, such data being essent ial for the complet ion of FBI ident if icat ion records .

By way of background, two recent art icles appeared in Washington ,

D. C. , Bevopapers ( coples at tached expressing concern that local employers

were not get t ing the full picture of wrrost data on prospect ive employees from

the Washington, D. C. , Police Department . This allegedly occurred when

the record of the subject ’s arrest was made available to them by the Washington

Police without also incorporat ing the final disposit ion for each arrest . It was

pointed out to the Conference that this did not involve FBI ident if icat ion records

since the Washington Police, and all otherlaw enforcement agencies receiving

copies of FBI ident if icat ion records, are specifically procluded from making

available sueh records to local prospect ivo amployers . (As a mat ter of fact ,

we only recoive fingerprints in approximately 6 % of arrests made by the

Washington, D. C. , Police Department. During calendar year 1965 , the

Wasbington Police reported they made more than 90,000 arrests. During the

same period, we received loss than 6,000 arrest fingerprint cards from that

agency. Washington Police Department has 14 precincts in addit ion to its

headquarters. No fingerprint ing is performed in the precincts and this funct ion

takos place only at the downtowa headquarters for felony arrests and the more

serious type of m isdemensors .)

It was further pointed out to the Conference that the Bureau at

this t ime receives more than 10,000 crim inal fingerprint cards per day. It is

est imated that in approximately 70 % of these cases we do ult imately receive

final disposit ions for the arrests which are then incorporated in the FBI idan

t ificat ion record . This then , however , leaves 30 % ( an average of about 60,000

arrest prints received per month ) for which we do not receive disposit ions ,

The Conference considered ways in which fingerprint cont ributors could be

tarther encouraged to subm it final arrest disposit ion data for complet ion of

MTC Globo 2554. - 1257
1 - Mr. Casper

1.Mr. Berver
- JAN 27 1967
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Execudves Conference Memorandum

Re : FBI Ident if icat ion Records --

Arrest Disposit ions

the Bureau’s ident if icat ion records . It was pointed out that on several occa

sions in the past the Bureau has sent let ters to all f ingerprint cont ributors

st ressing this point. The most recent such let ter went forward under date

of 9-23-86 ( copy at tached).

Experience has shown that no one part icular agency completely

ignores prior Bureau requests to forward final disposit ions of urrexts for

fingerprints subm it ted to us . In some instances, this is shown on the fingerprint

card itself at the t ime it is received here . We have always encouraged prompt

forwarding of fingerprints immediately after arrest however in order to ident ify

wanted persons, rather than holding the card locally unt i l the case is finally

disposed of . ) In other instances, the final disposit ion 18 subm it ted later on an

FBI form we make available to the fingerprint cont ributors and this is then

added to the FBI Ident if icat ion record . In st i ll other instances , once the police

funct ion is tulflod and the case is turned over to the prosecutor and the courts

for pre - t rial, t rial and appellate proceedings, the arrest ing agency which

originally sent us the fingerprints may have nothing turther to do with the case

and may not i tsell be aware of the ult imate disposit ion. (Cali fornia is the only

state in the Union which possesses the legislat ive requirement that requires

arrest ing and prosecut ing authorit ios to follow on and record final disposit ions

to all arrests , whteh disposit ions are forwarded to us . )

The Conference felt that more direct act ion should be inst i tuted

and recommands that a program be undertaken at this t ime throughout the field

to have Special Agents during their normal contacts with law enforcement

agencies again st ress the importance of subm it t ing final disposit ion informat ion

for each arrest Angerprint card . There is at tached a proposed SAC let ter con

t � ining appropriate Inst ruct ions to implement this recommendat ion. The Con

ference likewise recommends that the Inspect ion Division survey the possibi lt ies

of encouraging local and state legislat ion which would require mandatory follow

through and the subm ission of final disposit ions of arrests as well as to explore

any other means possible to accomplish this end .

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Approval of at tached SAC let ter .

CR

2. Inspect ion Division to init iate appropriate survey as indicated
above .

K 3
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j

THE DIRECTOR January 6 , 1967

o

THE EXECUTIVE CONTERENCE

UN

IDENTIFICATION RECORDS

ARREST DISPOSITIONS

On January 6 , 1967, the Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , DeLoach , Mohr , Callahan , Casper, Conrad, Fok , Gale, Rosen , Sisoo

for Sullivan, Tavel, Trot ter , Wick , Boaver and Drent considered mat ter of need

for improved subm ission rate of final disposit ions of arrests by law onforcement

ageneida .

On November 18 , 1966, Execut ivos Conforence rocommanded and the

Director approved ( 1) SAC Let ter inst ruct ingogram of personal contacts by Agents

with cont ribut ing law enforcement agencies and (2DeurTey by Inspect ion Division

re possibi li t ies of genguraging state ledalat ion to make subm ission of final.

disposit ions mandatory and to explore other means to improve solut ion rate .

Mr. Felt presented results of Inspect ion Division survey as follows:

1. Callfornia is only state having legislat ion requiring mandatory sub

mission of disposit ions. Because of absence of specific data, Inspect ion Division

recommended San Francisco Ot t ico be authorized to make noeoshary inquiries at

Cali fornia Bureau of Ident if icat ion to determ ine et tect iveness of the California law

and to learn everything possible concerning mechanics and operat ional problems.

Recommendat ion unanimously approved by Conference and if you approve,

inst ruct ions to San Srancisco will be handledbyIdent ificat ion Divigion ,5541283

2. Current regulat ions require that every hodolt ice obtain Ry
8.8 stop

m issing diaposit ions when an ident if icat ion record is received concerning subject

against whom prosecut ion is pending. Many other ident if icat ion records are

received by field offices concerning specta , applicants , etc. Inspect ion Division

recommended field be inst ructed for test period of 90 days to bring up to date every

ident if icat ion record ruceived . At the end of 90 days survey will be made concern

ing yohime of work and effect iveness of program . This recommendat ion was

unanimously approved and if you approve , Ident if icat ion Division will issue necessary

inst ruct ions to field and follow results .

3. * was proposed that importance of final disposit ions be highlighted

in connect ion with poliee t raining , law enforcement conforences, FBI Nat ional
T - Mr . Tolson

1. Mr. Beaver 1 - Mr. Wick

1- Mr. Casper 1 - Mr. Trot ter

CONTINUED - OVER

perty-

1967 i.
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Execat ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Ident if icat ion Rocords - Arrest Disposit ions

Academy, and Agents t raining. Unanimously approved by the Conference and if you

approve vi ll be handled bry Training Division .

4. Also rocommodod Rubmission of final disposit ions be st ressed

through art iclo u Law Enforcement Bullet in and ment ion of this mat ter be made

in othor Burea pablicat ions , where leasible. Unanimously approved and if you

approve Crim .Rocords Dirision will handle .

5. Oar ident if icat ion record form contains following language in small

prir : "Whero fi laal disposit ion is not shown or further explanat ion of charge is

desired , communicate with ugacy contribut ing those fingerprints . " This language

sart og not ice that record may not be complete and Inspect ion Division recommended

daring next print ing of this form size of pript of this port ion be locreased so as to

be more readily bot ic ouble . This recommendat ion was unalmously approved and

if you approve Training Division vi ll handle and coordinate with Ident if icat ion Division

6. Inspect ion Division advised tell t icker follow -up system in Idaut i

ficat ion Diridon to ierause disposit ion subm ission rate would cont at least onc

and one- half m illion dollars a year . Furthermoro, It is not now possible to deter

m ine offect iveau of Ach a systom . Inspect ion Division proposed 5 -month text

ut i lizing one employee to follow selected cont ributors of arrest records for m issing

dimposit ions detected during regular day -to - day handling of ident if icat ion records

to doterm ine if resalts achieved warrant budget request for funds to apand program

in future. Mouers . Mohr , Callahan , Casper , Canned , Tavel , and Trot ter opposed

this suggest ion , feeling that in diect it would be a duplicat ion of recommendat ion

umber 2 above ( expandod lollow - up in teld ) which should provide Rufficient data

spon which to easte leeg - ruage object ives . Majority of conference felt nom inal

cost of this proposal made it highly desirable, point ing oat one employee could

init iate follow - ups on x last 20 cases per day (2000 in 5 - month period) and this

would provide a more t ight ly cont rolled and theroforo a more mariagtul program

than would be possible at the field level . If you approve, will be handled by

Ident if icat ion Dirision .

RECOMMENDAMON

That the 6 recommendat ions of Laspect ion Division , set out above, be

approved ,

Respect fully ,
For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

2
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Mr. Tolson 2/ 2/ 67

The Execut ives Conference

TIELD POLICE TRAINING PROGRAM

POLICE MANAGEMENT SCHOOLS

On Feb ary 2 , 1967, the Execut ives Conference consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , DeLonch , Mohr , Callahan , Cagper , Conrad , Yalt , Gale,

Malley for Rosen , Sizoo for Sullivan , Taval, Trot ter , Wick and Beaver considered

a proposal to implement the team concept for field police t raining in the area of

management as approved by the Director .

The Conference was advised that the Director had approved that

we send quallied inst ructor teams from the Training Division with greater

frequency to aid our field police inst ructors in conduct ing pallee management

t raining programs. It was pointed out that the Director had commented in part :

"... It is about t im . we awoke and caught up with the jet age in police t raining.

The Training Divlaian indicated that i t has givm careful and long considorat ion

to the best ways d implemoot ing the team concept and to meet the challenges

brought on by tho act ions of much groups as Internat ional Associat ion of Chiefs

of Police in this area of specialized t raining . Since we are t ruly in a jet age both

with respect to police t raining and mangement t raining , wemust gear our act ivit ies

accordingly by being aware of new approachos in the mapagomont flad which have

grown 80 fast that managers relying on old mothods are rapidly becom ing obsolete .

It was pointed out that we must come up with new concepts , approaches and

methodology to solve the current problems of the police. We must use the latest

teaching tochniques la this field to teach this subject in a low - how fashion to the

police. It was further indicated that to give management t raining which is ent irely

responsive to the nood of law enforcement adm inist rators , we must change our

t raining approach and we must keep Rhead of the compet it ion to retain our posit ion

of pre - em inence in the law enforcement t raining field .

12859

EX ( 26
62554 ..

REC-34

1. Mr. Mohr

1- Mr. Callahan

1. Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper
b6

1 M.Moran

1 b70

JJCpu shpall ms to me you
have

( 9

bute t thu havelin

.
passi

*...

taken for long te realize thes .
" CONTINUED . OVER"
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum i

Re : Yield Police Truning Program

Police Management Schools

Tho Training Divison further indicated that we must take

immediate act ion now to enable us to sad out at least four teams of Inst ructors

who are thoroughly knovladgeable in police operat ions and police management.

To do this, it was proposed that dght Agorta be immediataly t ransferred to the

Training Divislom mo that they can be thoroughly groomed and indoct rinated to

carry out this important assignment. Preference should be gaven to those Agents

who are police inst ructors and / or who have st ranced dagrocs . One Agent should
be .Cert i f ied Public Accountant so he can lecture and conduct om inars as well

Aus workshops in the vital area of polico budgets .

As soon as these Agents are t ransferred to the Training Division

and in place, they will be afforded a saturated cours of some six to eight weeks
in such mat ters as t raining methodology , management, human relat ions,

supervision , sociology, and programmed in� t ruct ion . During this intensive

saturat ion Inst ructors ’ course, each man vi ll be required to road , discuss and
write crit ical analyes of the best textbooks available in the management field .
They will conduct research and write papers as well as lecture out lines in the

various areas in which they will lecture in the field . The Training Division will
give them actual police management problems to solve . After the agent Inst ructors
recolve this intensive t raining , they will be assigned to various law enforcemont
command schools usually as two - muan teams to discuse police management subjects
and problem . In a t ruly professional manner . # We also polated out that these
man , as they teach , will also learn and be gathering problem , and addit ional
data in the police management field which will bui ld their knowledge and repertoire
so that when the Nor Academy opens they will be experienced and well quali f ied
to augmmt the stad which will be necessary to run the Academy . They will be
able to add great ly to the prest ige of the Nat ional Academy and spocialized t raining
programs in our new faci li ty .

Mr. DoLorch sold that he talt this was an excollm t idoa and that

i t was necessary that we take an agrebalve approach , part icularly in view of
what he has been canironted with in dealing with the Prosident ’ : Commission .

- 2 -
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Execut ives Contoronce Memorandum

Re : Field Police Training Program

Police Mamgomeat Schools

Mr. Mohr said he thought this was a good idea but would call

to Mr. Tolson’s at tent ion the addit ional expenso involved and Mr. Tolson

said he was aware of this .

Mr. Felt commented about the t remendous impression Seat of

Government inst ructors leave in the field when they make these appearances

in connect ion with police t raining mat tare . Ho specifically referred to a t rip

he made to Honolulu in which the police oxecut ives on the various Islands all

commented in a very highly favorablo mannor about a Training Division

representat ivo who had appeared in a special school before these local police.

Mr. Gale maid ho thought it would be helpful I those men had

some Bureau supervivory experience and it was pointed out that we do intond

to indoct rinate them in Bureau supervisory policies and procedures as part of

the aforement ioned t raining program .

The Conference unanimously agreed that the Bureau should

take this posit ive and aggressive stap to st rengthen our flold police t raining

program in the management fleld .

RECOMMENDATION :

It is , therefore, recommended that etght Special Agents ,

including one who is a Cert i f ied Public Accountant, be assigned to the

Training Division to implement thie program .

-3
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4-312 ( Rev. 1-18-62 )

Date of Mail 2.- 6-62

Has been removed and placed in the Special Fi le Room of Records Branch .

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority .

Subject JUNE MAIL

the
Execut ives congeren

65 FEB 23 1967Removed By

File Number 64-2554 -12860

fust

Permanent Serial Charge Out

-. -- . . - !
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4-528

66-2554- (12860

!
CHANGED TO

66- 12.- ( 24� � X

MAY 25 1967

va / maa

.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

Toi ::01
Dcl.oich
Mohs
Wick

Cos:
Conradanie

� � �"
Gole

TO
Mr. Callahan DATE: 2/ 27/ 67 he

Ron

Tavel
Trot ter
Teln , Room
Holmes
Gondy

FROM : C. L. Rogers
P3

RriSUBJECT: CHIEF CLERKS CLASS # 1

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

nhscary
In my memorandum of 2/ 14/ 67 I repozied on two proposals

advanced during the class whereby typing of cata in report would

be spread out in order to bet ter meet the deadline for get t ing the

report to the Bureau .

The first dealt with subm it t ing different segments ( crim inal,

security , and applicant and other ) on different dates in a month

( 10th , 20th and end of month ). I pointed out this would not work and

why and that I felt i t should be given no further considerat ion .

The second proposal related to those pages of the report

regarding account ing work . Although these pages come as a part

of the adm inist rat ive report , they are actually for the use of the

Account ing Desk at the Bureau so it can follow on the progress of

the account ing work and the ut i lizat ion being made of account ing

t rained agents . I pointed out that i t would appear that this material

could be subm it ted by the 15th of the following month . I noted that

as far as the Budget Unit ( which is responsible for the dissem inat ion

of the adm inist rat ive report data) such later subm ission would be

acceptable; that we need only be advised of the total number of

pending account ing mat ters included in the over -all pending figure

for each office ,

66.219

738

ORIGINAL

PT
.

I recommended Voucher - Stat ist ical Sect ion consider effect

of such a proposal on its tabulat ing work . Mr. Row has advised

would not affect such work at all ; that all he needs is one figure as

to total number of pending account ing mat ters included in the over -all

pending figure for each office. 66.24
PAR ::

NOTRECORDED

I also suggested that the General Market iradi ve Division .
consider whether it is necessary to cont inue the account ing pages

as a part of the adm inist rat ive report hat division replied as

an addendum (page 2a) to my memorandum of 2/ 14767 to the effect

OAPRiqsi996 the account ing pages as a part of the adm inist rat ive

CLR:WCJ: lrr
for

61 %

?

ASIA
Meer7101

SEE ADDENDUM PAGE 3 ....... OVER
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Memo to Mr. Mohr

report should be cont inued b� else: ( 1) typing burden does not

appear unduly burdensome sincr they const itute an average of 5.3

pages per report; (2 ) value of state contained in account ing pages

would lose its t imeliness if not received prompt ly after the close

of month ; ( 3 ) correspondence to field on specific cases would be

delayed so that instead of being received by field about m iddle

of month they would not be received unt i l near the end of the month .

I st i ll feel that the pages of the adm inist rat ive report

concerning account ing work could be deferred unt i l after the

subm ission of the rest of the adm inist rat ive report . At the present

t ime the adm inist rat ive report in its ent irety is supposed to be

subm it ted by the third working day of the month following that for

which subm it ted . If the account ing data is subm it ted separately

except for the total number of pending account ing mat ters the

account ing material could be subm it ted perhaps by the seventh

working day of the month . This would spread the typing work at the

field offices over a longer period of t ime and st i ll not delay too

great ly the Account ing Desk at the Bureau receiving their copies of

the account ing data . The Voucher - Stat ist ical Sect ion at the present

t ime runs off from the account ing data contained in the reports a

tabulat ion ent it led " Account ing Mat ters Personnel and Work

Pending As Of --- ; " Usually, this tabulat ion is not available from

the Voucher - Stat ist ical Sect ion unt i l the 20th of the month following

that for which subm it ted or even later . By separat ing this data from

the rest of the report it is felt that i t can st i ll be subm it ted by

approximately the same date ,

-

RECOMMENDATION :

It is recommended that the account ing data effect ive with

that for the month of March be subm it ted as a separate report by

the seventh working day of the month following that for which

subm it ted .

� � � �

V

OVER ....6

.2
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Memo C. L. Rogers to Mr. Callahan

RE: Chief Clerks Class # 1

Administ rat ive Report

ADDENDUM - EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE - 3-9-67 - NPC:j lk

o

The Execut ives Conference of 3-9-67 consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr, DeLoach , Trot ter , Tavel, Beaver, Sullivan , Wick, Malley for Ros� n,

Gale, Felt, Casper , White for Conrad , and Callahan, considered the above

recommendat ion and unanimously agreed to its adopt ion .

the

Type

:

-3
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UNITED STATES GO INMENT

Memorandum

Tolson
DeLoach
Mohr
Wick
Casper
Callah on
Conrad
Fell
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trolter
Tele . Room
Holmes
Gandy

TO :
Mr. Mohr DATE: 3/ 1/ 67

FROM : J. J. Casper

(� �"

SURJECT: STATISTICAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS’

EMPLOYEE SUGGESTIONS

O

Execut ives Conference Memorandum dated 2/ 24/ 67, ent it led , " Mail Flow

Survey Files and Communicat ions Division , " recommended among other things that

all stat ist ical data be placed on the cover pages of reports . This would elim inate

the need to spell out stat ist ics in the synopses and avoid potent ial cri t icism from

agencies which receive our reports that the Bureau overemphasizes stat ist ics . It

would also serve the purpose of flagging those reports which contain stat ist ics . This

recommendat ion was approved by the Director.

This decision implements wholly or in part seven suggest ions previouslym

subm it ted which were not adopted since the proposals were not pract ical at the t ime.

The suggest ions in quest ion are enumerated below and it is noted that all fall within

the two- year lim itat ion under which credit may be given if implemented by subsequent
act ion .

862-65 , subm it ted by At lanta , on 4/ 23/ 65

948-65 , subm it ted by SA Richard F. Schaller , then ASAC, Knoxville, now assigned

Buffalo , on 5/ 24/ 65

381-66 , subm it ted by SA then Minneapolis, now Cincinnat i, on

11/ 26/ 65

618-66 , subm it ted by SA Oklahoma City, on 3/ 2/ 66
b6

896-66 , subm it ted by Mobile, on 6/ 9/ 66 b7C

S01-66 , subm it ted by SA Oklahoma City , on 6/ 10/ 66

355-67, subm it ted by SA General Invest igat ive Division , on 11/ 2686

RECOMMENDATION: That the at tached let ters of appreciat ion be approved and sent .

ORICAL

MAD

IN

66

7

PM wish

VAN
Jonus 9

1

66 = 25504

NOT RECORD

12 MAR 1719671- Mr. Felt

JER :mem

(
11 MAR 6 387

1
MAR 16

1967

266

a
gran2
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TREAT AS YELLOW

THE DIRECTO February 24 , i87

O

THI LEACUTIVES CONI E VINCE

MAIL � 20 SURVEY

FILES AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVHION

on February 23, 1987, secut ives Conference, Conad stbank or curs . Tolk ,

Llei ouea, 400x , Callaban, Casper, Conrad , felt , wale, iwuran , Tavel, Trot ter,

route ck Beaver and Mr. Wallez for Mr. Robot , caldera proposals of Anpect : on

Division to che certata procedure in Fi lm and Counteat ions vision devolvin

bands & regular mail .

barvey was ordered us repelt a dolay� handlar of twormat ion in New jor .

ragarding threat to buab yugoslav Corraiatan .

dr . Felt pointed out 10,000 to 15,200 places a mell received in Hocurde urach

each day. Sache mall , � mot land u urgent, u procesund by 4 or 5 walts , skepending

on type of communicat ion , prior to delivery to hundra spertor . Vi ar regular

Bau undied by Bocorde branch in 3 var dago or less Appraidantely 10 taxi

beveer 3 and 5 wor.day . New York let ter toer 4 ples wor’days but i t wast 12

extra dry required for processing becane New Yorx and incorrect res fue RUA

Procusing t ime would be effect ively reduced my undicional personnel at rod 80 DO

could cont inue event and a wexande. For budgetary run , thus not reco : *
mended . Flow of dali may be an expedited , bovenr, I certain proponus adopted .

Th

MTANT

fig

wir . Feit promenied proposals result ing frodi Hrvey as foliowe

Kristen individuaje t imat ioned u vody of communicat i i le

TIRS

082-2 start with the vision . Under programa iade .

cards on tadiridaris ia m t iauod in body of con : unicat ion #oumot be typed wat is after

Cogliaunicat ion won by mabutant ive spurviner and he has taken any necessary act ion.nl

( uader propout , wall would cont inue to be placed on record and index carda prepared

on mbjects of care imore mund sent to rupurninor .) It was noted mone reporte in

expedite mat ters are now routed to supervisors beforeany irdeba to parlor ned .

proposal would pernit regularwith so be sent to substant ive supervisor approxbetet

vai nomor t ime at present. dvantage of proponut do that index cards on

individui sout ined in body of codindutent ion would be typed uter , bereby in

crest Cheekie sames op indexed wine yapama Tocalyed frogne

rother agency . RES 27 66 ez

vinority consist ix b� � iaast �.DeLock, Felt, the,MAR Bank sc inci abbiaya

voted the place mopou o affect on expertandata , basto in order to regaiarmu
to supervisorsquer. TREAT AS YELLOW

Mr. Toison r . our

"X9APR 15 190per
r . Camper - Mr . 1.2.0.cl UUNTIN

12812
1

1
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Mall Flow Survey - Fi les and Communicat ions Division

Majority consist ing of Messrs . Toleon , Mohr, Callahan, Casper , Conrad,

Taval , Trot ter , and Beaver Toted to reject proposal on basis risk of embarrassment

to Buronu which m ight result from delay in preparing Index cards outweighod any

Advantage. # you approvod , indexing will cont inue to be handlod as at present.

Mr. Tolaon noted and all present agreed that communicat ions from the fteld

should be closely watched by Bureau supervisors and adm inist rat ive act ion recom

mended If there are unnecessary delay In t ransm it t ing informat ion to Bureau .

Qunitored by Field

2. Meld offi � os should type Bureau fi le number szabot racts whon known . 34 bice
Flold o� les inust propter abst ract out present iy jur vie nombor typed on

ab� t ract by Records Branch . Some t ime would be suved in processing i Bureau fi le

number placod on abst ract by field when known . This proposal was unanimously

approved and if you approve, Fi les and Communicat ions Division will handle .

3. Substant ive supervisor rather than clerical employee in Records Branch should

determ inewhat roport contain stat ist ical compilhmentokoror page reports

should connn not box to be checked by flold when report coalin stat ist ic .

All report in crim inal cases are stamped for rout ing to Voucher- Stat ist ical Soct ion

( VS) so any stat ist ics can be recorded . This should be cont inued . Present ly , however ,.

after report seen by substant ive supervisor , Recorda Branch employee roads synopsis

for sole purpose of determ ining if report contains any stat ist ics . I no stat ist ics

reflected in synopsis , Records Branch employee init ials for VS. H employee does not

init ial, report sont to V8 for final determ inat ion and recording of any valid stat ist ic .

Proposed that substant ive supervisor, who must road synopsis anyway in every

Instance and take correct ive act ion i stat ist ics improperly om it ted, be authorized to

Init ial for V8 if he is certain report contains no accomplishments . Acceptance of

proposal should cut down somewhat on handling t ime necougary in Records Branch .

To assist supervisors in recognizing reports containing stat ist ics , proposed that

cover page of report contala ballot box to be checked by field when report contains

stat ist ic . ( Stat ist ic would st i ll be recorded, howover , i f field fai led to check box .)

Mr. Malloy Advised further step would be to place all stat ist ics on cover page of

report so stat ist ics would be more rendily apparent. This would elim inate need to

spell out stat ist ics in synopsis of report and avoid potent ial cri t icism from agencies

which receive our reports that Bureau overemphasizes stat ist ics . Inspect ion Division

proposal as moduled by Mr. Malley’s suggest ion was unanimously approved and if you

approve, General Drvest igat ive Division will handle.

4. Deadline should be set in Records Brunch as to need for sending regular mall

to bubatat ivo diplon . While some places of mall are sent to subotant ive supervisor

prior to lul proconing, niost are not . Inspect ion Division proposed that mail not

processod by fourth workday after receipt at Bureau be brought to at tent ion of

supervisory personnel in Fi les and Communicat ions Division for decision whether

such mail should receive special handling and whether such mail should be called to

2 CONTINUED - OVER
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� lbut ivo Comeranto Hemert indain

� e Mali Flow surray - Flies and Communicat ion Division�

at tem t ion of but ive doma. Tato proponui would asure that a survivor would

date urcancy or l i van four days of receipt at Bumm .. Tais proposal was

almously approved and eyes approve, Fi ler and Communicat ion Division will

store placed by various disiatoma boald t rutht iy

contempprovali a visit theworld .
NTC

si togel hari ini sot ius iki mirprins dit isnie en dit is done in special handlins sa

Keer ruin Brunch mow down prosaouir a recular m i to none extant . They are

placed by varios avisions when a supervisor denirus Iramediate delivery of a

certain type of smell . Homenant ial stop should be elim inated and Bureau oilietais

and supervienas muld be rem inded that shown on airtels should not be placed except

la est rnardury circamatunca sauce airtela are alway� sent to the interested

diriajamo immediately aspon receipt. Al mouent areed that the dirtekan should

Tevi stupa won in effect, licutmata say met asent ial, and exercia t ight cont rol

en stape placed ia future. U you approve , fecunda iranca ww follow .

talimanante el penerima

AllWeaplayues in der Umamme by @ working out wig

- i th experienced employue for two days, ( b ) recering i bour daily ciassroom

Worx for up to 4 vuot , ( e) having 1001. of their wore re - searched for ju daya by

experienced expioyee. ten ( c ) slows down processing of wall monest and VR **A

tapoyed spent 4 rather than 1days with axperienced employat , t ing required to
2

t rata new searcher m ight be reduced and mat i m lad in preconed quicur, turther
asort , altas anchar yine experienc ., obe u eligible for Aghur paytaj daab lan other

areas . Rapid turaver a enplayou could be reduced by wonder higher jou

claudicat ion of experienced searcben . This proponat was wanizoualy approved

w t l gee apprere, t raining procedure for new dyployees la comuni Lindex vait

will be revined accordingly as a total banda dy the Fuel and Communicat ions

Winton and that Division will pursue t ine pouali ty of parading #perienced

searchers with Civi l Service Conotasion through the Adm inist rat ive division .

BICOWA ENDA TIONS :

That pamayal Namber Cho mot be adopted

4. That proposal two thround six (which vart maa mously approved by the

Cantaruuso be nogle

isenpustkui ly ,

for the ConferenceOR

N.

Clyde Taiao

�
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The Director March 23 , 1967

The Execut ives Condorence

EBI MEMBERSHIP IN EDUCATION AND TRAINING

SECTION OFINTERNATORAL ASSOCIATPX OF

CHIBF8 OF POLICE ( ACP)

The Execut ivos Conference on the morning of March 23 , 1987,

considered the advlabili tyof TBImembership in the new Educat ion and Training

Sect ion of IACP. Prozent at this meet ing wore Messrs. Tolson , DeLosch ,

Mohr, Callahan , Conrad, Walters for Felt , Gale, Malley for Rosen , Sixoo for

Sullman , Tavel, Trot ter , Bishop for Wick , Beaver and Casper .

-152

GGGS

�

Mr. Camper pointed out that he had preriously subm it ted a

memoriadam on this mat ter dated 3/ 6/ 67, at which t ime Mr. Talson indicated

that we have nothing to do with the Educat ion and Training Sect ion Mr. Casper

requested perm ission to die uithis mat ter before the Execut ives Conference

based mon the fact that

who bed , lavorable interview with the b6

Director on March 13, 1967, has been t rying bard to cooperate with the FBI and b70

has indicated to Mr. Camper on azy occasions that be needs the full support

and cooperat ion of the FBI in banding kla dot tas u President. In pointedin

oat that the Director in his interview with asted

about this new Edaat ion und Tring Sect ion at which t ime it was explained that

the members of the Internat ional Police Professors Associat ion could join on an

individual basis the Educat ion and Training Sect ion , it being noted that all police

la the t raining field throughout the count ryare also aligble to join this sect ion.

The Director no alvo advised that members of the Execut ive Commit tee were

automat ically ax officlo members of this sect ion and that amendments to the

Const itat ion for this sect ion would be under the scrut iny of the Execut ive

Commit tee of LACP which consists of the working leaders of IACP and not the

stall. It was also pointed out that the head of this sect ion had to be aa act ive

manber of LACP rather than an associata member , meaning that he had to be

Act ivo la the police profession rather than a police protossor who has had no

police experience .

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

REG-59 lehe 2554
12863

lobe
1- Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper

JJC / cv

NOT PROPTED

184 MAN 2017

ST - 108

(CONTINUED - OVER)

59 APR 3 1967.
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Execut ives Comercneo Memorandum

Re: FBI Membership in Educat ion and Training

Sect ion of Interm t tom l Associat ion of

Chlefs of Tolice ( IACP)

It was indicated that historically the FBI has played an important

role la the Training Commit tee of IACP and that lowpector Cot tor of the

Nat ional Academy Desk has had an act ive part on this commit tee since he assumed

his posit ion to charge of the Nat ional Academy Program . The other members of

the old Training Commit tee are looking to Cot ter for guidance and assistance in

establishing the dew Eckcat ion and Training sect ion . It was pointed out that in

order to protect the buena’s interest, to keep the Bureau in the posit ion of

leadership in the field of t raining and to refute or correct erroneous statements

or impressions while may come up in this sect ion , we should have membership .

In addit ion, we sbould be aware of what is going on nat ionally in the t raining field ,

not only among police but among the colleges and universit ies , Mr. Casper

sald we already have mural of our agents at tending college programs across

the count ry studying police adralalst rut ion and sim ilar subjects. He empriat ically

urged that the conference consider the advisabili ty of Inspector Cot ter , SAC Sloan

And Mr. Casper act ively joining uits sect ion for the reasons indicated above.

The Execut ives Conference au votod in lavor of this recommendat ion

including idosara . Velouch , Adohr, Callahan , Coarad , Valters for Telt , Gale,

Malley ior fouet , Sisoo for Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , Bishop for wick , Bearer
and Caper , with the except ion of Mr. Talsoo woo saw that he was opposeiie

We will be guided by the Director’s wcision

iespect fully ,

For the ConferenceOR but I dare say

the members of
the

luternat ional Police

Professors Asin

will ult imately

dom inate this franchi

Clyde Toleon

of the
lace

A.
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THE DIRECTOR March 23 , 1967

o

THEEXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

X
INTERVIEWSAND CONTESSIONS;

PROPOSED FIELD SURVEY
NDCONTESSIONS:

On March 23 , 1987, the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , DeLorch , Mobr , Callahan , Casper , Conrad, Walters for

Felt, Gale , Malley for Rosen , Sixoo for Sullivan , Taval, Trot ter , Bishop

for Wick and Bever , considered a proponl by Mr. Caper that the Bureau

make an at tempt to determ ine what affect , I any , the Miranda decision is having

on our work by conduct ing a field survey .

06

-.14

Mr. Casper listed the three posit ions being taken by various

groupa as follows: First , the Miranda decision endangers law enforcement

and public maiety; second , so harm is being done at all; and third , our

experiencehas been too lim ited and as yot we simply do not know . None of

these posit ions can be held indefinitely because eventually the facts will support

one posit ion to the exclusion of the others . The Bureau needs to determ ine our

own conclusions in this mat ter .

6

to

2120

ES

1

FILED

EN

Mr. Casper recommended that the Execut ives Conference

consider having the Bureau make a pilot survey of six medium sized offices

which have Special Agents with appropriate legal t raining to conduct an

adequate survey to determ ine whether we are get t ing fewer confessions since

the Miranda tule went into effect . This survey could datorm ine the number

and percentage of contesstons obtained during the pre - Miranda period ( July 1,

1965 to June 30 , 1066 ) and compare this with sim ilar figures for the period

July 1, 1966 through March 31, 1967. The mechanics of this survey would

perm it the use of a ruse to conceal our real purpose. Designated Agents could
review the fi les of the United States Commissioners and of the Dist rict Courts

to obtain the mamos of all persons for whom we have obtained an arrest warrant

during the indicated periods . From that point , a Ille review in the pert inent

cases will produce the desired informat ion .

ble
064

1 - Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper

JJC / PAI

(5 )

1-23
24342744

15
APRI

T.

61APR 131967

" CONTINUED - OVER"
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ExecutivesConferenceMemorandum

Re:InterviewsandConfessions

ProposedPieldSurvey

Mr.Camperadteedthatifapproved,wewouldproparefor

thesurveybysonfartingwiththestatisticalunitaatheBureauandwiththe

investigativedivisionstoworkoutthedetailssothatthesurveywouldbeas

completeandnecurateaspossible.

Mr.DeLonchsaidthatMr.VinsonhaswrittentotheBureau

askingforinformationresultingfromtheBureau’sexperiencelaoperating

undertheMirandarequirements.WeansweredthatwehadnomahInformation

tomakeaninuatohim.Mr.DeLonchalsosaidthattheAttorneyGeneral

hasalreadyannouncedthattheFBIcouldcontinuetooperateandmaintainits

statisticalaccomplishmentsevenundertheMirandarequirements.

Mr.TavelsaidthatIwegathersuchinformationandmake

Itavailabletolocalenforcementagencies,wemayfindourselvesincontroversy,

theresultsindicatethattheBureauhasbeenabletomaintainitsstatistical

accomplishmentsevenunderMiranda,becausethelocalofficersgenerally

havebeenmakingpublicstatementsIndicatingthatthiswouldnotbepossible

foralawenforcementagency.

Mr.Malleysaidthatllwedoconductsuchasurvey,itshould

notbelimitedtotheMirandadecisionbutItshouldincludeallotherimportant

SupremeCourtdecisions.

Mossrs.Tolson,DeLoach,Mohr,Callahan,Conrad,Walters

forFelt,Gale,MalleyforRosen,81300forSullivan,Tavel,Trotter,Bishop

forWickandBeaverwereunanimousinrecommendingthatwenotundertake

thisprojectforthereasonsstatedbyMr.DeLonghandMr.Tavel.Mr.Casper

recommendedthatweundertakethissurvey.WewillbeguidedbytheDirector’s

instructions.

IsharewewRespectfully,

FortheConference of

majority

A

ClydeTolson

-2
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Memorandum
b6

TO : The Director
b7C

DATE: 3/ 23

�

Ooxe

ve !
:ce:

FRONT Execut ives Conference

ORVOIREARMSSL’AJECT : USE OF FIREARMS
Ra

Tot

ty

:

proposed b7c

On March 23 , 1967 , Execut ives Conference, at tended by Messrs . Tolson ,

DeLoach , Mohr , Callahan , Casper , Conrad , Walters for Felt , Gale, Malley for Rosen ,

Sizoo for Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter . Bishon for Wick , and Beaver , met to consider a b6

suggest ion by Special Agent bof the Phoenix Office.

that we amend Bureau policy to authorize Special Agents to shoot persons defense

of the li fe of other law enforcement officers or innocent part ies .Our present policy

as stated in the FBI Handbook , Part II, page 8 , inst ructs that Agents are not to shoot

iany person except for the purpose of self - defense .

PAR

Mr. Mohr , not ing the fact that the suggest ion came from an Agent with

twenty - five years of service and was seconded by his SAC, felt considerat ion should

be given to a possible change in policy . Mr. Casper advised he had discussed the

mat ter with SAC Sloan and staff at Quant ico and was of the opinion that there is no need

for change since the rule is broad enough now tocover these situat ions and he believed

that each situat ion of this type would bet ter be left tothe individual discret ion and

judgment of the Agent. Mr. Gale felt any change in policy m ight cause some Agents

to become " t rigger -happy " and indiscrim inately use firearms . After a general

discussion of the pros and cons of the suggest ion it was the consensus of all present

that our present rule is not too rest rict ive and our policy has been effect ive and has

worked well over the years .

Plot

096699

It was unanimously recommended that no change be made in our present

policy regarding the use of firearms by Agents and that the suggest ion not be adopted .
ORIC’
}
**
.

71

,

RECOMMENDATION : If the Director approves, the at tached let ter should be sent

to the suggester.

v ho
PES 2

ST(109
. 66-2554

12865

-

Ar 7 1057

Enclosureset 3-4-67

1 - Mr. Tolson

1 - Mr. DeLoach

1 - Mr. Mohr
1. Mr. Beayer

1 - Mr. Casper
JJC :mem

672 APR T3 1967

.
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THE

DIRECTOR

March

31
,

1967

The

Executive

Conference

Pixecutives

SPECIAL

AGENTS

INSURANCE

FUND

*

The

Executives

Conference

of

3-31-67
,

conalating

of

Messrs
.

Tolson
,

Mohr
,

Trottar
,

Tavel ,

Beaver
,

DeLonch
,

Sullivan
,

Calo
,

Mallay

for

Rosen
,

Conrad ,

Casper
,

Wick

and

Callaban
,

considered

the

magrestion

that

the

cha

Agents

Insurance

Enad

be..hopead

to

increase

the

semiome

from

$

10

to

$

20

pur

Tsegamgat

and

that

the

mount

of

marince

be

increased

from

$

10,000

to

W0,000
.

This

muggestion

ba’s

been

made

on

mimerous

occasions

over

the

past

several

years

and

has

consistently

baca

not

adopted
.

The

most

recent

suggestion

has

emanated

from

SAC

Joseph

K.

Ponder

of

the

New

York

Ottice
.

The

fund

was

established

in

1935

and

under

its

bylaws

change

macho

as

that

curreatly

proposed

maat

be

submitted

for

yota

to

the

entire

membership
,

meaning

all

Special

Agent

members
.

We

hav

only

two

nonmembers

in

the

Bureau
.

This

was

the

procedure

followed

in

1939

when

the

membership

voted

to

pay

out

$

5,000

to

each

beneficiary

rather

than

the

entire

fund
,

as

previously

done
,

and

again

in

1943

when

the

memberaup

rated

to

increase

the

contribation

from

$
5

to

$

10

and

the

benefits

from

$

5,000

to

$

10,000
.

� �-� �ORIGINAL FILED IN

We

have

received

numerow

margestions

to

raise

the

benefit

to

members

of

the

Special

Agents

Intrance

Fund
.

As

recently

as

2-9-07
a

mungestion

to

increase

the

contributions

and

payments

to

beneficiaries

was

not

adopted
.

This

was

approved

by

the

Director
.

This

suggestion

was

previously

voted

on

by

members

of

the

Special

Agents

Insurance

Fund
.

This

occurred

in

1950.

A

total

of

3509

bullots

were

received
,

1647

lavoring

the

increase

from

$

10

to
$

20

and

1862

being

opposed
.

The

Executivos

Conerance

as

advised

of

the

remlts

of

this

vote

on

10-2-50
,

and

the

Director

noted

at

that

time
"

OK.

I

fear

that

they

are

going

to

eventually

ul

the

goose

that

lays

the

golden

ogg
.
’

This

entire

project

has

been

so

liberalized

now

that

it

is

financially

unsound .

The

sellish

motivos

for

this

have

completely

changed

the

original

idea

when

the

Fund

was

started .
Y

EX
-

113

REC

31

66

This

fund

is

meant

to

supplament

and

not

to

replacon

drance

coverage
.

When

this

fund

was

established

we

did

not

bave

ipse

sorarage

under

SAMBA

por

did

we

have

the

Federal

Employees

Group

Lid

haurahce

Program
.

If

this

proposal

is

put

to

a

vote

of

the

field

and

the

majority

are

in

favor
,

it

will

muun

mubotantially

increasing

from

a

quarter

million

to

ansel

million

dollars

the

reserve

which

we

have

had

in

the

past

in

order

to

cover

potential

multiple

deather

Likewise

we

would

have

to

explore

with

Lloyds

of

London

as

to

whether

they

would

continue

to

offer

us

reinsurance

which

is

currently

$

igpoprono
a

los

1
NPC
:

jik

(
5
)

1

-

Mr.

Bearer

1

-

Mr.

Can

OVER

....

5357

2906

m

re
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Special Agents lagurance Fund

It was further pointed out to the conterence that the average age of

the Special Agent current ly is 41 years compared to 32 yars in 1947. Also in

1965 we had 16 deaths, in 1966 we had deaths , and to date in 1967 ve bave had

8 donths . Further , a check with an insurance company to determ ine the

prem ium rates for $ 20,000 tarm insurance for � porton 40 years of age

dacloned that the rate would be $ 4.80 par thouand with an approxmate increase

of 50 � per year for ach your over 40 yars of age. This would average 906

per yoars for a person 40 years of age. Under the term insurance an individual

has conversion rights while there are no conversion rights under the Special

Agents Insurance Fand . Over the past several yers we ben had an average

of two asceumonts per yer al $ 10 each or $ 20 per year for the $ 10,000 coverage.

If the current death rato cont inuo we could have more than two Lessments

potent ially this year .

Messrs . Toleon , Beaver , DeLouch , Sullivan and Gale were in favor

of mubmit t ing to the membership for rote the proposit ion of lacreasing the

assosemont and the amount of insurance coverage in Ude with the current

suggest ion .

Menars . Mohr , Callahan , Trot ter , Tavel , Malley , Coarad , Casper,

and Wick were in favor of cont inuing the fund as is and , therefore, not subm it t ing

the proposit ion to rote of the members .

Jehane .

marrity

Roapact tally ,

For the Conference

7
vieir

en

Clyde Tolson

2
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March 28, 1987
Mr , Tolson

O

The Execut ives Conference

PENTIFICATION DIVISION

PROPOSAL 10 DISCONTINUE REPLYING

TO DRUNK VAGRANCY AND SIMILAR

FINGERPRINT SUBMISSIONS

ELLIPresent at the Execut ives Conference on 8-23-67 were

Messrs . Tolson , Mohr , Tavel, Beaver , DeLouch , Sipoo , Gala , Malley ,

Conrad, Walters, Caspar, Bishop, Callahan and Trot ter . At Mr. Toleon’s

inst ruct ion , Trot ter discussed a proposal to discont inue sending replies on

fingerprint cards received reflect ing arrests for " drunk , disorderly conduct,

vagrancy , lodger , sleeper , t runglont, t raffic offenses, t respussing and

crim inal regist rat ion " except in those specific instances where thecontributor

afirmat ively indicates on the subm it ted fingerprint card that a record from
the FBI is desired .

66

1631

ORIGINAL

Fibret t

inn
Fingerprint receipts have been stondily increasing

than 1,000,000 increase in fiscal 1966 over t iscal 1965 and more than 200,000

addit ional incronde in dised 1967 over fiscal 1966 , This step, i f adopted, would

enable the Bureau to more readily keep abreast of these increased receipts.

It was pointed out that some local departments are not necessari ly interested

in receiving a reply in these m inor types of arrosta , as recent ly enunciated

by Chid of Police Ernest E. Gallaher of Pendleton , Oregon . The Conference

considered whether we should even receive and post such arrest data to FBI

ident if icat ion records . The adopt ion of such a procedure, however , was re

jected on the grounds that tugit ives, including Bureau fugit ives, are somet imes

arrested and fingerprinted for some of the foregoing violat ions and are appre

honded through search of these fingerprints in our fi les.REC1266-2554.12867

The Conference unanimously recommends that a let tere forward
to all f ingerprint cont ributors advising that in the future, unless the

specifically requests such , no replies will be sent to fingerprint cards reflect ing

arrests for the offenses of drunk , disorderly conduct, vagrancy , lodgar, sleeper,

t ransient , t raffic offenses , t respassing and crim inal regist rat ion . Provision

will be made for this on the Bureau’s standard fingerprint card by ballot boxes

at the next print ing ( current ly, our fingerprint card does have a ballot box

stat ing, "Check if no reply is desired . " This would be augmented by a further

1.Mr. Beaver1

1 - Mr. Casper

7940M 19677
nou

-
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1

Execut ives Conferenco Memorandum

Re : Ident if icat ion Division

ballot box last ruct ion , " Check if reply is desired. * ) . In all cases where in

dividuals are found to be weated by our flle sourch , both the want ing agency

and the cont ributor of the current fingerprints wil , of course , cont inue to,

be informed of this and the language of the two ballot boxes will be amended

to include this cont ingency .

It wus farther pointed out to the Conference that we have had

long - standing agreements with the Civi l Service Commission , the m ili tary

agencies and the Immigrat ion Service that whenever we receive a current

fingerprint card in an arrest case and our ident if icat ion record shows a pre

vious fingerprint subm ission by these three agencies we automat ically dis

sem inate & copy of the subject ’s FBI ident if icat ion record to them at the t ime

We answer the current arrest print . Should the Director approve the Con

ferenca recommendat ion that we discont inue automat ic answer of the drunk ,

vagrancy , et cetera , flagerprint cards, the problem arises as to whether we

should cont inue to send copies of records in such cases to Civi l Service, the

m ili tary and Immigrat ion. The Conference unanimously recommends that we

approach these three agencies and sound them out as to whether such arrest

data 18 of value to them and , i f not, we would then discont inue dissem inat ion

of such follow - up copies. This, too , would represent a substant ial savings

to the Bureau .

Should the Director approve of the two Conference recommen

dat ions, Ident will prepare the necessary let ter to lingorprint cont ributors

and inst i tute the indicated checks with Civi l Service, the m ili tary and Immi

grat ion .

COR

�

2

-
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8/ 28/ 67Mr. Tolson

G

The Execut ives Conference

to
GRADUATION SPEAKERS

7918 SESSION , TBI NATIONAL ACADEMY

HNUT 1904
ul .

The Execut ivos Conference met March 23 , 1967, with Mr. Tolson ,

Mr. DeLonch , Mr. Mohr , Mr. Callahan , Mr. Casper , Mr. Conrad ,

Mr. Walters for Mr. Walt , Mr. Gale, Mr. Malley for Mr. Roson , Mr. Sizoo

for Mr. Sullivan , Mr. Tavel, Mr. Trot ter, Mr. Blabop for Mr. Wick and

Mr. Beaver present .

/

-

/

-

/

-
Mr. Cuaper brought up for discussion potent ial nankors for the

graduat ion exercises of the current Nat ional Academy CIII, 120Wh Session ,

which will graduate on June 7, 1987. Ho fuggested in order: Honorable

Charles EX Whit taker, Tormer Asociate Just ice, U. & . Supreme Court,

Kansus city, MIHHour , and Honorable James Copley, Chairman of the

Corporat ion . The Copley Press,Inc., La Jolls, California , and as an Luternate

Honorable Ramsey Clark , The At torneyGeneral.

I

Mr. Tolmon raised the quest ion as to whether Whit taker , who

had turned down our previous request to speak at a graduat ion exercise because

of another commitment, would accept I invitad . He indicated from his lat ter

af declinat ion that he would . Mr. Tolson also inquired as to the availabi li ty

of Mr. Coplay since on two previous occasions when invited to speak he had

been out of the yount ry or had a previous long - standing commitment. Mr. Casper

pointed out that when the Director saw former Special Agent in Charge Frank L.

Price, who is a consultant to Hanorahlo Jamus 8. Copley , in September , 1966,

he asked Mr. Price to wpress his regrets to Mr. Copley that he could not be

present at the next graduat ion ( November 2 , 1966) but that the Director would

give him a rain check for the next one .

66-2554 12868

1- Mr. Beaver

EX - 113REC- 641 - Mr. Casper tot
1- Mr Delach

1

JJClu MAR 31 1967

( 6 )

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

b6

b7c 6

54
JUN 1 2

1967
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Execut ives Conforance Memorandum

Re: Graduat ion Speakors

79th Sossion , FBI Nat ional Academy

June 7, 1967

Mr. DeLoach folt that i t was not advisable to have Just ico

Whit taker and Ramsay Clark on the plat form together in view of their opposite

views on recent Supeame Court decisions, and Mr. DeLoach recommended as

an alternate Honorable James Bc Parsons, Judge, U. S. Dist rict Court,

Northern Dist rict of Dilinois .

The Conference voted unanimoualy la favor of invit ing Just ice

Whit takor and Mr. Copley as speakers to the 79th Session graduat ion axorcisos

of the FBI Nat ional Academy with Judge Parsons as an alternate. If approved ,

the Training Division will prepare appropriate let ters of invitat ion to Just ice

Whit taker and Mr. Copley .

. ? .2
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Tolson
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TO The Director DATE: May 18 , 1967
mos

moontes
Felt
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trot ter
Tele . Room
Holmes
Gandy

FROM : The Execut ives Conference
Treat as

SUBJECT MEMENTO FOR BUREAU VISITORS

F4436-01

yellow
ofthelly

On May 18 , 1967, the Execut ives Conference con

sist ing of Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach , Mohr , Trot ter , Casper ,

Callahan , Tavel , Sullivan , Rosen , Conrad Wil T.lt

Beaver considered the suggest ion of SA

of the Liaison Sect ion that Bureau prepare an inexpensive

memento of their visit for dist ribut ion by the Director to

selected foreign visitors .

b6

b7c

Menus

Mr. Sullivan pointed out that the Bureau annually

receives a number of high - ranking foreign visitors from

countries covered by our Legal At taches and , in accordance

with recommendat ions of the Legats , these visitors are given

various courtesies depending upon their posit ions . Where

their stature so indicates , ’some visitors have an opportunity

to meet with the Director , when his schedule perm its , and

in other cases , they meet various Bureau officials or are

simply given special tours . These wurtesies pay dividends

for the Bureau in the form of increased cooperat ion between

Legats and their various contacts .

asuoraf

nog

ariqnoxo

A number of visitors bring gifts for the Director ,

even though they may not have an opportunity to meet with him .

others , on a lower level , have given inexpensive mementos in

the form of key chains , t ie tacks , lapel pins , etc. to those

with whom they came in contact . This is a common custom
labroad .

he

Mr. Sullivan felt that part icularly where visitors

from distant lands are concerned , i t can be a case of " out

of sight - out of m ind ." It was felt that in conjunct ion

with their visit , i f the Director could present � visitors

with a small token gift which they could take back with them ,

1 Mr. Casper
REC 18

1- Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Beayer
i - Liaison 9.B 10 pogi

WCS :m lm CONTINUED OVER
2 JUN 91967

Hii

EX

100

1
66-2554-102869

. (5 )
Mim

5757 JUNIN

252013
echacho

5123167

MLivram

" Y
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Memento For Bureau Visitors

this would serve to rem ind them of their visit to the Bureau

and thus keep the Bureau’s image before them , As an example

of appropriate items , we m ight suggest a photograph of the

Bureau seal , imbedded or lam inated in clear plast ic which

would be used as a paper weight or placed on an official’s

desk , Another possibi li ty would be to mold a m iniature replica

of the Bureau seal in plast ic and spray i t gold or si lver . It

is felt that once the init ial setup was made , such items would

be made by the Exhibit Sect ion at a nom inal cost of well under

$ 1.00 each and the potent ial return to the Bureau is great in

terms of good will and increased cooperat ion .

ladopt ing

Those at tending the Conference were in favor of

adopt ing the suggest ion with the except ion of Mr. Tolson .!

ACTION : (1) The Director is requested to indicate whether
he desires to have the Exhibit Sect ion prepare

for his considerat ion a sample of an appropriate inexpensive

souvenir of the FBI which can be given by the Director to

of theirselected ranking foreign officials as a

m it teememenu

settore

visi t .
�

way more

toge od

hotograph taken at

pertors & I think

at
ffices

(2 ) That the Training Division prepare an appro
priate let ter for SA to acknowledge his b5

b6

suggest ion or to not ify aim that i t is being adopted . b7C

ok

*

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

&

V

Clyde Tolson

�

West

li
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7-20-87 THEDIRECTOR

c.

TheExecutiveConference

REQUESTFORFRIDENTIFICATIUNARCORDS

FORSURVEYBYCALIFORNIADEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE

� �
� � � � �

Preon&theBreutivesContextec.og7-20-67were Condarmaceon

Mentrs.Taloon,Callahan,Tivel,Butvu,DeLouch,Sullivan,Gale,

Rouen,Waita,Walth,Falt,Camper,Duunt,WiokandTrottor.

27

2

.

TrottermirtoadtheconcertacethatthroughMr.Duunt,

Mr.O.J.Howdinu,DeputyDirector,CaliforniaDepartmmtofJustice,

hadrequestedapproadmataly100FBIdonticationrecordsforare

searchstudyanarcoticattendentbelegcamatuctedbyhisdepartment.

Daunthadrecommendedthattherecordabemadeavailable.TheIdenti.

ficationDivisionhadrecommendedthattheynotbemadeinilablein

accordancewiththeBureau’spalleyofnotmakingFBIidentification

recordsavailableforarrayornenarchpurpose.

BACKGROUND

TrotterpointedoutthatithasbeentheBureau’slong-standing

pollaythatIdentificationrecordsarefurnishedlawenforcementand

goveramantalguclefortheirofficialwnolaconnectionwitharrosta,

fugitivetartotigations,triala,etc.Wehavealwaysmaintainedwehave

neitherthetimenotthepersonnelavailabletouseatinrecidivismand

mchaloglalstudieswdertakenbypuriouagreedtethatdesireFBI

identificationrecordsforthispurpose.Imepointedoutthatinthe

pastfiveyearswehavereceivedatlaun5michrequestsfromU,S.

Correctionalhastitutions,ProbationandParoloOttices,StatoInstitu

tion,CrimeCommissionsandSocialStudygroups.Uniformly,we

havedeclinedtoparticipato.Inaretoatangas,bowever,ocuptions

havebeenmade.Thosewere:(1)la1962ofthe

LosAngelaPoliceDepartmenttheactiveintheLawEnorcomont

b6

b7c

REC3166
2554-

12870

-16

EX-
115

M
1-M.Bovor

1-Mr.Cuper

att

E915394967
.

.&
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Execut ive Conternce Memorandum

Re : Ragus for FBI Ident if ient ia Records

fox darrey by California Department of Just ice

b6

Intelligence Unit which wus wtrocat ing a Nat ional Crime Commission ,

requested FBI ident if icat ion recorda for Ho - called internat ional pick

pocket rigs and we told we could not be d uudsance.

weat to At torneyGeralment and an except ion mus made

and the recorde o furnished to
b7C

( 2) The Oregon Bourd of

Coatrol requested FBI Ident if icat ion record for a study of bad chuck

writers. The request was deated by the Bureau aftur witch Govomor

Hat field , Consomman Wyat t and Senator Wayne Morto Interceded and

the Director approved that an except ian be made and the records were

turnimned . (8 ) Nebraska shete authorit ies requested FBI ident if icat ion

recorde for rearch project on youthtul at tendon . This ms denied .

Senator Hruna’s othee subsequent ly called Mr. Mohr and maid that i t

had been learned that an except ion mas made for Senator Wayne More

and satn requested the desired records. An except ion is made inma

this car and the Director nota " OK, but we were wrong in making the

Oregon except ion . " ( 4 ) The President ’s Commtadion on Crime anked us

for FBI ident if icat ion records in connect ion with a study they were making

on recidivian . This was refused . Latur an except ion was made and they

were furnished moords in correct ion with R xudy of the Mallory and

Durham decidana . (5) Tbe the mounty At torney General Ramsey Clark6

forwarded corruaponduce tom Saquest ing Burnu assistance

in furnishing TDIrecordis for a research project on probat ion and paruices

purging through the Federal courts in Mesourt and Dlinois . The Burnu
b70

declined to turnish the recorde . Tborout ter , Judge Walter E. Hodman ,

V. S. Dist rict Court, Norfolk , Virginia , directed a perzonal let ter to the

Diroctor agata request ing these records and the Director noted thoroon

"I think we would make an except ion in view of Judge Hofman’s let tor .

Judge Holman mu nariaod that an arcopt ion would be made and requested

to turntah the lint ing of the records desired but to date this has not been

rocaired .

b6

2 .
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Request for FBI Ident iNeat ion Records

for Survey by Callfornia Departmut of Just ice

Mr. DeLonch advised the conference that State At torney

| Georel Tom Lynch of Cali fornia was very interested in the results of

the study on nareot ic offenders - that Lynch was a close friend of the

Burnu and had sisted the Bureau considerably in connect ion with our

bat t los botore the President ’s Commission on Crime.

The majority of the contormco consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Beavor , DeLoach , Sullivan, Gale, Room , White, Felt, Capper and Wick

recommend that an ancopt ion be made and that the California State Dopart

ment of Just ice be furnished the desired records in view of the interest of

Stato At torney General Lynch and his past cooperat ivenous with the Bureau .

The minority of the confermce consist ing of Mossrs . Callahan , Tavel and

Trot ter recommend that the recorda not be made available on the grounds

that i f an except ion is made in this instance, others will aspect sim ilar

except ions from the Bureau and we do not have the personnel and t ime to

devota to furnishing records for such projecte .

Pending the Director’s decision this request is being held in

abeyance.

Respoct fully ,

For the Conference
alshare

Maparity

VWXX .

nieuw

Clyde Toleon

S.
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August 14 , 1967Mr. Tolson

J

The Execut ives Conference

USE STANDARDS FOBXOFFICE FURNITURE

blo

2394

78

The Execut ives Conference of 8-10-67, consist ing of Messrs. DeLoach ,

Mohr , McDaniel for Trot ter , Conrad, Beaver , Jenkins for Casper , Sizoo for

Sullivan , Malley for Rosen , Stanley for Gale , Walkart for Tavel, Walters for

Felt , Bishop , and Callaban , considered a temporary regulat ion revising the

standards for use of office furniture, um it ing the use of execut ive - type wood

office furniture to personnel in grade GS- 18 and above and use of unit ized wood

office furniture to grade GS- 15 and above. This temporary regulat ion has been

cont inued in effect by an amendment to Federal Property Management regulat ions ,

which was recent ly published in the Federal Register. The amended regulat ion

quali f ies the lim itat ion of execut ive- type wood office furniture by stat ing: "Such

furniture may be provided to personnel of lower grade , but not below GS- 15 , upon

determ inat ion by the agency head or his designee that a part icular posit ion and

responsibi li ty just i f les such use ."

ORIGINAL

X

106

Rew

A comperison of costs of the two types is pwon below and pidures are
at tached :

66 25541287
A- 1 Execut ive Desk - $ 289.00 B- 1 Unit ized Desk - $ 161.451

Unit ized Desk - $ 169.55

A- 2 Execut ive Chair - $123.97 B- 2 Unit ized Chair - $ 87, 66
7? 307

A- 3 Execut ive Chair - $ 65.71 B-3 Unit ized Chair - $ 43.38

The Execut ives Conference unanimously concurred in the recommendat ion

that the excent ive - type desks and chairs be purchased for SAC and ASAC use in
the field and for sect ion chiefs and above la divisions at the Soat of Government

when furnishings for such officials ’ offices are necessary . It was pointed out

that the unit ized - type furniture is not as substant ially const ructed as the bet ter

grade of furniture and from experience requires replacement more frequent ly
than the more substant ial execut ive - type and the lat ter would be much more

econom ical over the long run . The bet ter grade has proven to last 30 to 40 years

and in some instances even longer . The cheaper variety has legs which are easily

broken , part icularly during moves , has less working area and is generally of

flimsy const ruct ion . Alsowe buy very li t t le execut ive - type furniture and when we

do , it was felt we should get the best quali ty which in the long run will prove to be
the cheaper .

more
do

15.AdEnclosures

197 NPC :fik ( 5 )

6 U231967

Righted

1 - Mr. Casper
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73 DERECTOR

1- Kr . Bolonch

1

September 1 , 1907

1- #r . Conrad

12. Sulayan

1.kr . Pavol

1

EXECUTIY # CODE

Xin
b6

RADIO b7C

Eepterber 14 , 1967. the eat ive Conferenco cord� n

at ing oddENTI Dalanch , Cox, Folt , Tinsen , vel , Trot ter ,

CKLE Lorady Dadop .cala , Lavox , scalda, 200 J. A. 81woo ,and 81700

congtersedia calon on this site Intollonda Division

fannstantat ion mongcacy power Krator in the 9th and

DuStreet Building to prica.Cornypor for opt im i0600411

Down * Iotalligend . Division .

This recorondat ion sa taga o faet t iser hos boca

Rumorou como cIRI PONOr fat lures thround out the count ry and

i t was felt that cont inued orcit ion of t i donosio Iatelligoxe

Division through A power fai lura saa rost essent ial . It man
Hoted that this Division 1 tho focal polut jox recept ion of

intor�nt ion rich might nocuire the valscat ion of the Director

and Bureau officials and is also the Divisica hiss Icoppuibi li ty

of Invost igat ing and disaouinat ing port iunt init iat ion to lic

Prouident #Xot ter om Cvexicort icias relat in to ospionas ,

sabotage ar aspird eiyi l dlaturdacos .

221
/

made

for

folder

Rm

5

302

frut TheGeneral Services Administ rat ion (2 ) Asricod thrit

in order provido sulficient olct rical em to hintain want la ?

aperat ions to the Division axecut ive officca ca the 100! 21903d

tho stenotaphio gol and Arcau socirc telephono comunica

systea ou ka si 10 , a curacy power systua cost ium

$ 20,500.00 vould bo pucessary . CSA ACTised that to0 . COG

supplying poker to any om of tbcdo floors Id 14.213,500.00

It is reconozca borror , that power ba otplied to both $ 1.7713

since the cost di c10nce Dot sufficient to scri11co ste170

graphic torpice Fllo Euzeta’s owly secue telepono systca ,

The Donost ic Intelligence Disioa felt that the nu

coold power explain i ts isabili ty to keep the ito loue, stade

and Defense Departecut advised of pert inent security infot iat lon
dai to lack ot x Iocl B.t ics in the Doncic Intelligence

Division Epaco .

JS :cha ( )

bites

SSS

}

|

-99.1

OTTA

TYNDI�O

Am

ow

Sech
66-2554--12872

F15

62 OCT10 1967
18 SEP 27.1962
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autres contaron Rouranger

IataInstallat tama bt Ergonoy GuaratetComarato

Begre , Felt , ROEDD . ayel ,Koko Tavel ,

Waarot of me idinepet rop

, fade and Bizoo

to both the oth ad

JonBouchap 1 PAROX o prortdios Bait tote

Vintne Damerated against myooronar power syeteotod

tho Buont ie INV11Lace Division

Ishare lat ter view . K

What pointed out that they por uld be

provid42 t � c Just ice Building , part icularly in the mecut ivo

at t ian and the communicat ions room , and that any tocordat ion

equitau diesem inat ion to top level over at oi icials could

be sent by Asesonger to the sust ies kat lding for secure toletype

Mr Bakr alao pintod out that 1.deod Kocokiy ,

Gecenin parcoural t ree tha Dostaat io .Intelligence Division couldreatha
.

or torporari ly is enace oricod solvere ia tho Just ica

Building .

Mr. Lair also pelated ca. that the 11011 * of a mer

tallard to the Washington , D. CH Area of the tyro Wled could

afioct Buxan operat ions issote eu cred to the cast i

ce t ips the best ie Latouince Division 111to boasca 11lutou1

the 9th and st reta ciud fororeBovinto t3 do EI26

Bulding Br . 18o .pointed out tothe datority of cha

$ 20,500 cot t 12volves satallat ion i wld thereIcre not be

Iocardial at the t ime to cost ic Intellipse Dirigio novcO

MOM

It the Director amores the Installat ion or

ortargoncy proper ponentor to surpay * tor cssent ial ylees

ha the test ic Inte121400 Wi� lon la 1320 ACE * 20cald

mor portallure, curariate stags #ll be taken zo e Gees

wako tka stallat ion .

Rospect fully ,

For the conference.. no

K

Clyde Tolson

1

---!
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TO : THE DIRECTOR
DATE : September 14 , 1967

f

FROM THE EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE

li1

SUBJECT: TSSUING SHOGUNS TO DOMESTICSSUIN
b6

b70
PROTECTION OF BURHAUS SPACE

q

my

On September 14 , 1967 , the Execut ive Conference con

sist ing of Messrs . DeLoach , Mohr , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Gale ,
1002-418

Trot ter , Rosen , Tavel , Jenkins , Bishop , Beaver , and J. A. Sizoo

considered a recommendat ion of the Domest ic Intelligence Division

that two shotguns be issued to that Division for use in protect ing

Bureau property and space in the 9th and D Streets Building in

the event rioters should forcibly enter the building and at tempt
to gain access to Bureau space .

66-18555

1

This recommendat ion was based on the fact that massive

property damage has been suffered in numerous cit ies throughout

the country as the result of racial disturbances and mob violence .

The front of the 9th and D Streets Building is glass and there is,

no way to seal off the basement area . Even though the elevators

can be deact ivated and the stairwell doors locked , forcible ent ry

could st i ll be possible by those bent on dest ruct ion of Bureau

property . Steps have already been taken now to install addit ional

locks on stairwell doors ,
ch

If issued , the shotguns would be kept in a locked cabinet

under the cont rol of the Division Front Office , and would be used

only by Agent Supervisor personnel under ext reme condit ions

ment ioned above .

All those in at tendance were in favor of issuance of

the shotguns , except Mr. Mohr and Mr. Callahan . Mr. Mohr felt that

under the circumstances issuance of the new Chemical Mace would

serve as well as shotguns and would not involve loss of li fe . He

also pointed out that i f shotguns were to be issued to the Domest ic

Intelligence Division , a precedent m ight be set for also issuing

them to the Cryptanalysis Sect ion of the Laboratory which is

located in the FBI Annex , 215 Pennsylvania Avenue , S.E.

TJS : chs ( 8 )8

1 - Mr DeLoach 1 Mr. Sullivante- 54 b7c
1. Mr. J.P.Mohr

1 Casper

11 - Mrr . Callahan 1

1 - Mr. Conrad

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

b5

GOL

2188B

307REAT AS Jellou

8.SEP 28 1967
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Execut ive Conference Memorandum

Re : Issuing Shotguns...to Domest ic

Intelligence Division For

Protect ion of Bureau Space

In this connect ion , however , i t is to be noted that the

FBI Annex is located in a different part of the city , somewhat

removed from the logical area where racial violence is most likely

to erupt , ie . , 7th to 14th Streets N.W. Also , there are no Agent

personnel on duty between the hours of 7:00 PM and 8:00 AM ,

therefore , there would be no authorized personnel to use such

weapons .

It is also to be noted that all confident ial material
is locked in vaults before departure of Agent personnel and there

is nothing of value left in cabinets or desks . In addit ion , the

FBI Annex is occupied solely by the FBI and when the building was

remodeled , substant ial doors with deadbolts were installed and

there is no large glass -wall areas such as the 9th and D Streets

Building

It would therefore appear that while no reason exists to

consider the issuance of shotguns to the FBI Annex , a valid reason

does exist for issuance of shotguns to the Domest ic Intelligence

Division ,

RECOMMENDATION :

That the Director approve issuance of two shotguns to
the Domest ic Intelligence Division for use by Agent personnel
in the event of a riot situat ion result ing in forcible ent ry to

the 9th and D Streets Building thereby jeopardizing security of
Bureau records , property and space ,

Shotguns will be kept in a locked cabinet in the Division

Front Office under cont rol of Agent personnel ,
Bront

20 ) .

b

Respect fully ,

For the conference

uporn

Clyde Tolson

wass

Monday

2 -

her

biologineniqueusereviews

COPY MADE FOR MR.
TOLSBEE hos

Callahan

�
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CECRET

r . Tolson
Beptember 14 , 1967

b1

The Execut ivos contorence

TS ) b1

HOME LID

IK MIRERS
( S )

.

on taptember 14 , 1967, the Execut ivos conference

consist ing of Mesxs . Delonch , Mobr , Yelt , Romon , Tayel ,

Bishop , Chlo , Conrad , Trot ter , Callahas , Jenkins , Denver
And Bisoo son adored #rocOnnondat ion by tho . York Office
thathad.ba

bi

Isy( S )
bi

( S )

UR

Th . Contorence m , informed that in 1965 the

Iz York Opt ical

bl

RIGINAI.

ILD
I

-1 Mr. Tolpon

1 - Hr . Do Louch

1 Ir . Lohr

1 - Mr. CasperXr
1 r . Donyor

1 - Yr . Qallahan

1 - Ir . Bullivan

1- tr . Branigan1

1 - Ir . Lapihan

REC 25 66-2554.12874

EX.108

b1
DEL : NO

( 11) OVER

( S )

CL43 ITED EX 80X60 NLEBAN 29
DASBION : 1 240-32

ALLEEKURULAINE
HZFETS IS IGLESETI BIZERET
NHEN SHOWN OTHER952067

SECRET

1 --- --
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Ex.antcontoropca Komorandum

Impionage and Coratorintelligence mat ters

( S )

S

( S )

b1

( S )

The Coaferonce unanimously recommended that the

la York to be authorized to purchase

for upo on erinin la securityam

W vol1110001.
b2

b7E STIQ :

11 approved , the Way York 01110c will be authoriz

to pueroho as described

beroin .
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Memorandum

Ww

Si TaleTO : DIRECTOR DATE: 11-29-67

Fm

osen

Desvrt livan
vel
Trot ter
mole. Room 2FROM : CLYDE TOLSON

SUBJECTREVIEW OF REPORTS, PRACTICES,

AND POLICIES

b6

b7c

fu

The following inst ruct ions were issued by me to the members

of the Execut ives Conference heid in my office on 11-29-67 :

They were advised that all reports, pract ices , and yolicies

within the respect ive divisions.� should be carefully reviewed and analyzed

in order to insure that they are necessary , product ive, and wcat .iwki le .

It was pointed out to them that recent inquiry by the revealed thi che

very engthy and detai led report which was issued mcathly was found not

to serve any apparent use and as a result was immediately aissot i ..ad .

zey were told they should carefully look into the purpos 102 cny periodic

stat iscical compilat ions and other reports . They were advise� � i thu

acsolute necessity for insuring that no other needless reports , procedures

cz policies exist . Each division has been a� vised to report concerrig

the results of this inquiry by 12-3-67.

CT :DSS

(2 )

1
: Thisi t s

termorethana

Berlin

ture .I

caults

is
bit .

LEO

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

62-00

-

23

%

Toys

66-2554

NOT RECORDED

133 DEC 11 1967
550EC131967

THRE
..
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Ir . tol ou 9/ 14/ 67

Tho bi.cut ives Contoronco

The Doort inas Conference , at taded by thours . Mohr ,

Trot ter, Jenkins ( tor Curper) , Callahan , Tavel, 81zoo ( for Sullivan ) ,

Loron , Bishop , Bale , Coarnd , Tolt , Beaver and Delonoh , mot at 10:00

1.1.1 9/ 14/ 67, is offic..

Parnuant to the Director’s inst ruct ions , I in torund the

Conforonae that the Dir.tor had the dist inct feeling that there is

too ab " polling around ud talking " vith otbar federal gocios

and part icularly the fact that mat ter . m ich should be olorly bold

vero being given to outside concies . I stated thor has a defiaite

nood to play our qurd olonr to our obost . for our own good .

� � � �

I told the Conference also that the officials of the

Bana vere kot paying suffiolent at tent ion to roondat ions
e

being given to the Director . I stated that mat ten beded to be

well thought out prior to mabuit t ing them to the Director . to an

Inupl , i wat iand the proposed " governing board " for the Nat ional

Crime lufarut ier Center (MIC ) . I pointed out that this bourd ,

which would be con pored of th . DI M Chairman and be ad up or

robors of the lutan�t ioanl Associat ion of Chiefs of Police ( IACP ) ,

at this arly stage of the li fe of the XCIC , could well be taken

over nad run by the IAC ? when actually the NCIC should be left

st rict ly to the FBI to adm ini.tor .

and

88

*

994011

The Coaforeo . m m..o advised that Mr , Tolson Vas in the

bospital at the primat t ie tor e abeckup and his condit ion was very
ut i .tactory . The Conferenco y ndrind tbat i r . Tolson’s bloodw ,

prosir vu doua considerably , bo w walkiag around , and that he

uw doint very well , manywombers of the Conference � xpressed con

sidanble ut isfact ion upon hearing thi . ni .
62

Two mat ter of adriai.t rat ive item , which were discussed

at the Contorno , er being ude the objects of Execut ires con

ferenc . - type wrenada id will be meat through to the Director .
TEC

Respect fully,66 2954.12875

128757
for tb. Con lorenco

ORIGINAL

FILED

IH

C. D , Dolonch 12 ci li 1967

1

for

in Tetangga 1967
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1

The Director
November 30, 1967

Execut ivesThe Execut ives Conference

BANK ROBBERY MATTERS

MODUS OPERANDI - PERSONAL

APPEARANCE FILE

NO

The Execut ives Conference met on 11/ 29/ 87 . Present were:

Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach , Mohr, Bland ( for Bishop ), Callahan , Casper ,,

Conrad , Felt , Galo, Rosen , Sizoo (for Sullivan ), Tavel, Trot ter, and Hyde.

Among the items considered ns the retent ion of the Modus

Operandi - Personal Appearance ( MO - PA) program in connect ion with

bank robbery mat ters . Under this program , when a bank robbery is

commit ted , the field ot fice subm its a form item ising detai ls of descript ion

and method of operat ion used by the subject which are t ranscribed and

stored on automat ic data processing equipment. Searches are made against

those data to develop informat ion which may lead to the solut ion of the

robbery in quest ion or other bank robberies as yet unsolved . The discussion

concerned whether or not the lack of results just i f ied cont inuance of the

program .

)

)

//

It was the unanimous decision of this conference to

cont inue the program for another si months after which a further

recommendat ion would be made to retain or discont inue the program ,

1

b6
�

b70

The conference also considered a proposal by SA

of the New Haven Office that the results of MO - PA

fi le searches furnished by the Seat of Government to field offices be

REC- 72

66

1 - Mr. Bishop
1. Mr. Cullahan

! - Mr. Rogon

- Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper

2554
1.2 8 7 6

3

JJC : cam

( 6)

ORGINAL

ID

LV

(CONTINUED - OVER)

DEC : 5 1967
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Exocut ivas Conferenco Memorandum

Re: BANK ROBBERY MATTERS

MODUS OPERANDI - PERSONAL APPEARANCE FILE

disposed of at the decret ion of each field ot t ies and that they bo discarded

or dest royed in any case where they are not pert inent or serve any
useful purpose .

At present, whon informat ion is turnished by the field upon

commission of a new bank robbery and / or the ident if icat ion of a robber

in a previously wolved camo , the informat ion lo scorched in the MO - PA

fi le at the soat of Govornmont against all other bank robberies both solved

and unsalvad . The results are incorporated into MO - PA soarch reports

and furnished to the office of origin and any other ot i lees which havo casos

included in tho varch reports . Upon recept of those search reporte

they are soriallbod into the substant ive t i le . The Bank Robbery Coordinator

and / or the case agont in each ot fieo reviows the sarch results to

determ ine if their bank robbery appears sim ilar to the others and I so ,

exchanges available intormat ion with the other interested office to resolve

the quest ion . Royardless of the outcome the sereh reports romain part
of the caso Hle .

The Execut ivas Conference, with the except ion of

Mr. Casper , tavored dest ruct ion of search reporta having negat ive

results after the closing of the bank robbery case .

Mr. Casper opposod adopt ion since the present rules require

that each piece of correspondence placed in fi lo must be serialisod ovon

though it is an onclosure to another item . This is long - standing policy for

the adm inist rat ion of t lald Illos and maintains accountabili ty for each item

in fi le. The majority of the conference felt that , on the communicat ion used

to forward the search reports, the disposit ion could be shown and the reports

dest royed .

RECOMMENDATIONS: ( 1) That the MO - PA Program be cont inued an

addit ional six months following which an

appropriate recommendat ion will be made for retent ion or discont inuance.

- 2 -
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Execut ivos Conforenco Momorandum

Re: BANK ROBBERY MATTERS

MODUS OPERANDI - PERSONAL APPEARANCE FILE

( 8 ) I the Director shares the majority optnion concerning

the dest ruct ion of MO - PA search reports , the necessary

inst ruct ions will be fum ishod to the field

Rospect fully,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

Lite

it

- 3 -

...j
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SECRET

T

THE DIRECTOR 1-4.68

W

!

THEEXECUTIVE CONFERENCE

PHYSICAL SURYHILLANCE EQUIPMENT

NEW YORK OFFICE

HELICOPTER AIRCRAFT

On 1-4-68 the Execut ive Conference consist ing of

Masara . Toldon , Deloach , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Conrad , Felt ,

Gala , Taval , Malley , Jenkins , J, A. Slxoo , Beaver and McDaniel ,

cond dared a recommandat ion of the Domest ic Intelligence Division

that we further explore the possibi li ty of acquiring a good

flyable helicopter through the General Services Adrai.nist rat ion

( CSA) at no cost to the Bureau .

nmoThe New York Office has proposed that the Bureau

hellooster which can be used by Nay York isnon � � � � � ��

.b1

( S )

In this regard , helicopters were very successfully used

in the surveillances which ult imately resulted in the ident if i

cat ion of

b7C

ecent ly , In the age of

is )

b1

In the Kansas City area five helicopters were used

to conduct a terrain search following an airplane crash which

realted la recovering numerous parts of the airplane which ,

in turn , contained residuse of dynam ite which indicated the

axdistance of an explosion prior to the crash . A terrain search
TAS :hrt

( 11) CONTINUED - OVER

t . Mr. DaLoach 1 Mr. Casper 11

1.Mr. Mohr 1.Mr. Sullivan
SWANH6 1968

1.Mr. Callahan 1.Mr. Branigan

I. Mz . Beaven

REC-36 66-2554 128717

Tolson
DeLoach
Mohr
Bishop
Casper
Callahan
Conrad
Felt
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel
Trot ter
Tele . Ron
Holmes
Gandy
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JECRET

MEMORANDUM

FOR

THE

DIRECIOR

PHYSICAL

SURVEILLANCE

EQUIPMENT

NEW

YORK

OFTICE

HINLICOPTER

AIRCRAFT

by

Agants

on

foot

would

have

taken

months

and

night

wall

not

have

located

as

muah

danou
.

An

instance

was

also

cited

wherein

fugitiva

fled

into

a

large

corn

flald

and

was

pinned

down

by

helicopter
,

thus

making

it

possible

for

the

Agents

to

locate

and

apprehend

the

fugitive
,

Another

instance

was

eit.d

wherain

two

fugitiv�s

vera

hiding

behind

sand

dunes

on

an

isolated

island

off

the

Virginia

coast

and

vare

flushed

by

the

use

of

belicopter
,

the

avoiding

possible

injury

to

apprehending

Agents
.

----

Inquiry

of

appropriate

GSA

officials

has

disclosed

that

good

flyable
,

light

helicopters

are

available

for

transfer

through

GSA

to

other

Govarnment

agencies
.

These

are

helicopters

formarly

used

by

the

military

and

can

be

transferred

at

no

cost
.

Ney

York

has

detined

that

he

hillicopter

can

be

stored

in

a

hangar

at

and

maintenance

can

be

perforadre

by

avallable

mechanics

at

mininal

charge
..

of

GSA

offarad

to

locate

such

a

helicopter

and

arrange

tor

Its

transfer

to

the

Bureau

if

this

was

desired
.

b2
b6

b7c

Tho

Special

Agents

of

the

New

York

Office

already

have

pilot

licenses

and

can

be

trained

on

helicopters

in

the

minimal

amount

of

time
.

It

is

also

quite

possible

that

we

have

experienced

helicopter

pilots

alsewhere

in

the

Buradu
.

Any

additional

tralaing

which

might

be

necessary

can

possibly

be

done

through

the

military

at

no

cost

to

the

Buro

.

During

the

conference

thought

was

given

to

the

possibility

of

injury

to

Bureau

personnel

or

possibility

of

puits

against

tha

Government

as

a

result

of

accidents

which

might

occur

as

a

remult

of

the

use

of

helicopters
.

It

should

be

noted
,

however
,

thet

Bareta

persomel

are

driving

Government
-

owned

automobila
,

thousands

of

miles

every

day

and

the

use

of

a

helicopter

vould

not

appreciably

increase

the

11kelihood

of

tort

claims

against

the

Government
.

Furthermore
,

the

use

of

military

planes

2

-

CONTINUED

OVER

SECRET
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DESECRET

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

PHYSICAL SURVEILLANCE EQUIPMENT

NEW YORX QYTICE

HUXLICOPTER AIRCRAFT

operated on the thereau ’ , behalf could also rosult in tort clains

against the Government ,

New York very st rongly recommands that stops be taken

to acquire much � helicopter . It could be used not onlyi in

New York , but in other neighboring offices in connect ion with

the full - range of the Buruu’s cars and other official . business

and could , i f desired , be t ransferred to other offices throughout

the field on . wecial basis .

A quest ion was raised as to whether or not our

appropriat ions would parut such expenses vs m ight be necessary

in the maintenance of a helicopter . Mr. Mohr expressed the

feeling that i f this was not perm it ted under our present appropriat ions

necessary adjustatants could be made with a m inimum of diff iculty .

The tacut ive Conference with the except ion of

Mr. Tolson ns unanimously in favor of proceeding with addit ional

steps to acquire much a helicopter through contact with GSA .

It was the view of those members of the Conferance that the

advantages of the use of the helicopter far outweighed the risks

which m ight be involved . Mr. Tolson , however , felt that beanuse

of adm inist rat ive problems which m ight arise and the possibi li t ies

of injury and i ts which could remult , a helicopter should not

be acquired by the Bureau .

ACTION :

It the Director approves the view of the majority , we

wll proceed with contacts with GSA , looking toward the acquisit ion

of a good Elyable belicopter for Burtnu use .

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Iam

opposed

Clyde Tolson

SECRET 32 .
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January 4 , 1968Mr. Tolson

O

The Execut ives Conference
� �

� � �
� �

TRAINING TILL ENTITLED

" THPPOSITIVE IMAGE"

The Execut ives Conference, conslat ing of Messrs . DeLanch ,

Mohr , Callahan , Jenkins for Casper , Felt , Conrad , Gale, Malloy for Rosen ,

Sizoo for Salliraa , Tavel , McDaniel for Trot ter , Beaver and Blahop , met

in your ot t ice today. Mr. Bishop raised for discusion a situat ion con

cerning the newly completed police t raining fi lm ent it led " The Police Image,

whose purpose is to show the working police officer a variety of situat ions

which lovalve " community relat ions," in the broadest sense, and to convince

him that his professional at t i tudes in his contacts with the cit izen in connect111

with his official dut ies can change the police image for the bet ter ,

The fi lm contains a series of dramat ized incidents , each

dealing with a different community relat ions problem , All are cont rontat ions

of cit izen and policemon in situat ions of tension . The point is made , through

these dramat ized ineidents , that the policeman , by acquiring and maintaining

& professional at t i tude with all cit izens , can improve the public’s at t i tude

toward the law enforcement profession and thus make his work easier and him

a more effect ive law enforcement officer.

Gilet

-

81-

,

17
(

37

!!

THITI
.
-

This t raining fi lm is one of three t raining fi lms completed

during 1987 which had an approved total budget of $ 52,000 ( approximately

$ 17,000 per fi lm .) The script for this fi lm was approved by memorandum

dated Apri l 21, 1967, and the fi lm was made prior to the riots in the Summer

of 1967. The fi lm treats bridly the subject of " hippies ’ as well as the react ion

of some segments of the Negro populat ion to law enforcement . The completed

fi lm has been replowed by a number of Bureau officials and it is their feeling

that the mrrat ion and some of the dialogue in the fim dealing with " hippies "

and Negroas requires some revision and t ightening in view of later experience

during the riots which followed the making of the fum . These changes would

be for the purpose of elim inat ing any possible implicat ion that the narrat ive

in the fi lm expreshes opinions rate
Extelegeable

causes of riots and social disorders .

1- Mr. TolsonI 1 - Mr. Mohr

BE39. 41 - Mr , DeLoach 1.Mr. Calla 20

1.Mr. Beaveri 1 - Mr. Casper ( cont inued - Over )

2 JAN 24 1968

26 2554 12878

T : TOE

54712 4 1988

� � � �

19TD : 11 : C
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--

Momo for Mr. Tolson

Re Training Film Ent it led

"The Posit ive Image "

The revisions would mail a recut t ing of the fi lm , modificat ion

of the sand t rials, of which there are aght, and then a reblending of the

sound tnclo to the fi lm itself. While this is a complicated process ,

Norwood Studios , which made the fi lm , bas advised that these changes can

bo made for an addit ional cost at $ 1100 .

It was the unanimous opinion of the Conference that the

addit ional cost would vall be just i f ied becerse this fi lm is the first pro

daced by any law aterornant organimat ion on the subject of police - community

relat ions and it is ent ial that t be of a high quali ty basis so that i t is

completely suitable f� r not only showing to law anforcement organisat ions

but to civic groups us voll .

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

That approval be given for the expenditure & an addit ional

$ 1100 to make the secoAry revisions in the mrrat ive and dialogue of this

police t raining fi lm ,

OK

H
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Armut ire copleruce Memorandan

Re: Name Searching of Appucut - Type Fingerprints

Heat inondoo Diridon

In the lone warth ndo anay� make an init ial clancat ion of

the Angerprints werd un this we well us berth ate to obouk against our li t icus in the

We were conducts to Innre addit ional points a cont inuat ion , An Imara koney

na pat tu ta that under aruncat with the Troury Department we provide name

shoek nrrico only for free het rat ions under the Federal law but any townwhip can

bm it a fagerprint sa pun rapt rut under local ordinance and we give it a Inger

print warch .

While every ot tort is belas made to lakire the categories of theme

w cellaneous dapurmats are at tordod the hell tacbaicul surch, it cannot be fore

out whes naklenment at they may be porable. Ident if icat ion Divinea current ly has

495 Rployees in parious pos of t raining , of which over 400 are in Technical

Auct ion . With high tamorer and the nood to paallfy replacements a cont inuing problem ,

it may be that tall technical Fourthor of all f ingerprint rabaissons vi ll not be porable

all our operat ions u Wontent ion Division are bally wtomated . Anilablo manpower

must be ars derated to make the cont inued proept wrist and ever - Iur adag

volume of crim inal Ilnporprint abm is ons iad the crit ical podt ions in the applicant

category .

The Conference unanimously recommended that orory effort bo expended

to obtain a full complement of tochnical employee , but that for the t ime being all

dout ri li tar , bo not t i .d of our lim ited wareh policy and the reasons for it . It wi ll

be pointed out in nok not ificat lan that the nao majority of all Ident if icat ions uro na

ua rent of this Walted warcb and that fingerprint eards horouter returned whin

havo been subjected only to a lim ited searah u be o stamped. Except ions to make

procedure will be that we will coat ing to search y tanrprint subm issions from

Metrostan Polkte Department and otherDist rict of Columbia Covernment agencie

malowaludos from all U. & Government sencial ,aplicants Tor lav entorcement

pont ions , all bank nad mariage and loan employees, teachers, and rai lroad police.

Tbe Coderase also recommended that in gradually working other categomes

of m iscellaneous plicant t ingerprints into the full technical such as t rained per

mandol become muable we be guided by the art t id pataro of omployment ahown on

the entusion rather than by the source at the tabm isdon ,

start ing

i

11
. ? -
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Mr. Tolson Fobruary 8 , 1968 !

o

The Execut ive Contorenco

ADDITIONAL DISTRIBUTON OF POSTER

ENTITLEDX LOW CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

CAN ASSIST LAW ENFORCEMENT IN

PREVENTING CRIME !"

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,

Callahan , Casper, Folt , Conrad , Galo, Roven , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter ,

Beaver and Bishop, met in your office today . ( Mr. Dolaschmbant .

Mr. Bishop raised for discussion & ruggest ion made by

of the Crime Records Division relat ing to addit ional dist ribut ion

of the Bureau’s newly 18 pued poster capt ioned as above . SAC Let ter

dated January 30 , 1968 , furnished copies of poster to each field office

and advised them to not ify reprosentat ives of civic organizat ions,

appropriate Government at t icials and other media of the availabi li ty of

the poster for dist ribut ion .

b6

b7C

suggested that the following addit ional dissem

inat ion be mad of this poster :

1. To all persons on Special Correspondents List .

2. 250 coples to Nat ional Director of Boys’ Clubs of

America .

3. 250 copies to Nat ional Dist rict At torneys Associat ion ,

4. 250 copies to Nat ional Headquarters of Daughters of

the American Revolut ion .

!

"

�
.

5. That considerat ion be given to having Efrem Zimbalist ,

Jr., publicize availabdity of poster during a closing segment of the

Amorican Broadcast ing Company television program " The FBI."

11 - Mr. Tolson
REC 3 662 2554� 12.79

1 - Mr. DeLoach1

1 - Mr. Mohr

1- Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Casper
1. Mr. Beaver

TEB :m is ( 9 )
CONTINUED - OVER

i

....

2
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.

Memo for Mr. Tolson

RE : Addit ional Dist ribut ion of Poster Ent it led

" How Civic Organizat ions Can Assist Law

Enforcement in Prevent ing Crime!"

8. That copies be made available in the Tour Roon for
visitors to the Bureau who desire it .

Cost of print ing poster is $ 132.50 for 50,000 copies .

It was the unanimous opinion of the conference that , with

the except ion of making copies available in the Tour Room for Bureau

visitors who dore !, that addit ional suggested dissem inat ion listed

above should not be made since no request had been received from

these organisat ions for copies of the poster . It was also unanimously

telt , however, that copies could be made available to these groups if

they requogt same .
b6

RECOMMENDED ACTION :
b7C

1. That be thanked for her suggest ion by

let ter to be propered by Training Division and advised of decision

regarding it .

t

2. That copies of poster be made available in Tour Room

for Bureau visitors who dast re it .

�
ye

kt

8. That addit ional suggested dissem inat ion not be made

but copios may be furnished only upon recoipt dt a request for same.

M

- 2 .
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February 8, 1988W.IOLSON

oo

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

VOLUNTARY OVKIDE

FilEMIUM PAY BENEFITS

re

R

The Execut ives Conference of february 8 , 1988 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Callahan, Aishop, Fit , Caspor , Coored, oven , sallivan , Gale , Beaver ,,

Tavel, Trot ter and Mohr considered the proposed SAC Let ter on the at tached

memorandum of Mr. Callahan to Mr. Mohr dated 2/ 1/ 83 which had beon revised in

accordance with the Director’s last ruct ions . The proposed SAC Let ter would require

each SAC and Division Head to review the January 1968 overt ime reports and remove

from cert i f icat ion for the 25 percent prem ium pay those agents whose overt ime

had been below the office overt ime average. It turther inst ructs that sim ilar act ion

should be taken upon the subm ission of tach subwequent monthly overt ime report . It

was reiterated that any overt ime that is necessary is to be equitably shared by all dat i

and that this is the responsibi li tyof toch Division, Bead 10 insure that this is
REC- 15 2554 72880

It was pointed out to the Conferance that based on a cursory sampling

recember overt ime reports and the two January overt ime reports available for revie

that implementat ion of the inst ruct ions contained in the proposed SC Let ter for

removing from friage benefits all agents 15 m inutes or more under the office average

would result in approximately one - third of the special Agents now receiving prem ium

overt ime pay being removed from cert i f icat ion to receive such beneii te, despite the

fact their overt ime meets and in fact exceeds the criteria established under the law

authorizing prem ium . Overt ime pay, i .e. a m inimum of 1 hour and 42 m inutes per day.

specifically , the overt ime average of the Cleveland fintaion for the moath of January

1988, was 3 hokars And 15 m inutes . Cert i f icat ions have been received from the SAC LOIlor

ali 102 Ageats of that division to receive prem ium overt ime pay . to special ngenta

cert i t ted were under the 1 bours and 49 m inutes average per day required by regulat ion

However, $ 4 Special agents were under the oft ice average by more than 15 m inutes or

almont 44 percent. The overt ime average of the l’enver 1 ivision was 2 hours and i

minutes for the month of January, 1988. Of the 81 special vigents # � signed there , one

was not cert i f ied ; being on sick leave and previously removed from fringe beneit ts. Of

the remaining 60 none had less than the m inimum of 1 hour and 48 m inutes requirexeat .

Enzo However, 16 or 25 percent of those cert i f ied were under the officeand more
than 15 minutes .

� FEB 29 1968

It hai polated out that much piecipitous act ioa would have a fost adverse

I wifect on the corale of personael which is very biga at this t ime the � ibault or the

Rosen | Liectai recent ly approving relain the prem iuto pay boucit iu iron 15 to 5 percent

Tavel anthosited by the latest pay raise legislat ioa. This act ion by the sectos raised the

m iun pay benefits from 31331.20 per annum to 54204. 80 per
annui

This does’n� t represent 26 percent of the man’s annual salary but is

JOHAT- 1969 YPE UNIT Mr. Casper 1 - Mr. Beaver

1

Tolson
DeLoath
Mohr
Bishop
Cosper

Chanel CLOSURE

Trot ter
Tele.Abonem
Holmes
Gandy

7

september
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Execut ives Condorence memo

Re: Voluntary Overt ime Prem ium Pay Benefits

computed on the basis of 25 percent of the base salary of Grade GS 10 , $ 8,821 per

annum . Thus , All Special Agents quali fying for ardreceiving this benefit who are

in the ent rance Grade GS 10 and those through the sixth stop in Grade GS 15,

$21, 489 per annum , will receive the full amount of $ 2204.80 . Employees above

stap 6 d Grade GS 16 have their prem ium pay reduced as their annual salary increases

since the maxdmum pay that can be received by an employee in one pay period cannot
exceed the maximum salary in Grade GS 15 , 1, e . , step 10 at $ 23,921 per annum .

The majority of the Agent stat t is in Grade GS 18 , the m iddle salary step of which

pays $ 18,807 per annum and the $ 2304. 80 25 percent fringe benefit amounts to

14.4 percent of this busic Alary. It was also pointed out that the prem ium overt ime

pay while being a recruit ing Incent ive - police departments are offering $ 8000 per

annum entrance salary to high school graduates as pat rolmen in some areas - is

appreciated by the Agents on the rolls receiving this pay as many of them have

made financial commitments taking this factor into considerat ion in regard to their

living standard and their chi ldren’s educat ion .

It was also pointed out that the removal of Agents from the list of those

cert i f ied to receive such prem ium pay where they do meet or exceed the m inimum

requirement established by the Civi l Service Commission under the statute would

give much employees a valid basis on which to fi le a suit in the Court of Claims for

overt ime performed and unpaid and we believe he would be sustained by that Court .

The agent could claim that circumstances beyond his cont rol, not his desiros , pre

vented him from doing what the Bureau required done , i . e ., meet ing an average

which he could not predict nor comply with . The Court of Claims has a reputat ion

of const ruing employee legislat ion liberally in favor of the employee .

i

;

The Contorence was informed at the concurrence of Messrs . Mohr ,

Tolson and the Director in sarly 1962 of their agreement with the proposal to con

sider an average of two hours per day as being substant ial and fully qualli fying ,

both in wpiri t with the law and in pract ice , for Agants to be cert i f ied for prem ium

pay and other personnal act ions . This two - hour guideline was applied unt i l

December , 1965 , not only in considering employues for eligibi li ty for prem ium over

t ime pay but for other personnel act ions as well . In December the two - hour guideline

was abandoned and the equitably sharing policy of the office average was adopted

leaving the field without any guideline

for
to ignore, per

equitable sharing felicy fohasem imel any
requirements

This is ueter zalidciens reasoning,Iruney into bed a pran
intended a

not equitably Perfening occiterne should be allowed to Cont inue

on Any quert ime so he would have nollan for
4

such , H. - 2
(OVER)
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"

Xecut ives Conferene . Memorandur

RE : VOLUNTARY OVERTINE

PREMIUM PAY BENEFITS
:

It was pointed out to the conference that with the two - hour guideline

the overt ime throughout the Barean averaged as follows Jaring the calendar

years i t forth :

AverzeOvert ime

Hours MinutesCalendar Year

1962

1963

1004

1963

1968

1967

2

2

2

2

2

2

32

26

29

32

35

Mears . Cale, Casper and Felt polated out that their experience

in operat ing divisional officer reflected that i t was an impossibi li ty to have each

Agent with assignmnants each month that would pursit them to equal or excee .

the office average month after month . They pointed out that the only pract ical

way of endeavoring to equalize the dist ribut ion of overt ime was to follow the

overt ime of the personnel of the division each month and if i t was noted that an

Agent who may be tavolr� d on a complex or extended assignment for four to six

months was incurring excessive overt ime they would , i f the circumstances perm it tei

without endangering the maccedatul outcome of the case, switch bis assignment with

another Agent whose average was not as high in order that the replacement Agent

could sbare the border of the high overt ime required on the part icular special case

under invest igat ion . It was pointed out, bowever, that this cannot in the best

intareats of the operat ions of an office be done on a month to month basis in every

Instance nos that a period of approximately six months is neceorary in order to

work out the equalizat ion factor in 2ssigaments.

H

It was potated out to the conference and all concurred that there were

bound to be emergency and special cases arising wbere part of the Agent personnel

in an office would af necessity bave to bear the brunt of perform ing overt ime in

excess of the remainder of the Agents in the office pot assigned to the special,

such as when the border pat rolmen: wllings occurred in the San lego wivision this

past sur mer . Likewise , the overt ime of the special aqua i assigned to the Jackson ,

Mississippi, Evision in the bombing cases is well in excess of the Agents assigne:
to other work in the division .

werd
H.

They were not as good field becutenes as I had t ingut theythey were

It was proposed to the conference that there are only one of two

methods of solving the irri tant factor of overt ime, the first of which was to elin : inate

3

--!
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Execut ives Conference Memo

e : Voluntary Overt ime - Prem ium Pay Benefits

the payment of prem ium overt ime pay and thus cease maintaining overt ime records ,

which none of the conference felt should be done, or to forthright ly set forth a

guideline or standard for the employees to be gaided by , such as an average of

two hours per day being considered as that guideline. Any Agent receiving prem ium

pay benefits who does not meet that guideline will be considered for removal from

such prem ium overt ime pay benefits . Should aay Special agent show a consistent

fai lure to equal or exceed the office average, it wi ll be the WAC’s responsibi li ty to

iaware that he equitably shares the workload .

A.

The Execut ives Conference unanimously concurred in the lat ter

proposal that a guideline be furnished in this mat ter and it be set at two hours

per regular workday.

gale,

A proposed S� C Let ter is at tached incorporat ing the above suggested

policy procedure.

qust how many mo.thslive you goining

to
allow a

sturder to get bywill

inequitable
quest inie .

Mohr &
Callahan

haue

2

in fast
allowed it

mach, an and
Wechao

in caseof my office
accountant # .-
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

81207
IMB

WASHINGTON , D.C. 20535
In Reply , Please Refer to

Fi le No.

( Typed February 8 , 1968 )

PERSONAL ATTENTION

Let ter to All Special Agents in Charge:

RE: VOLUNTARY OVERTIME - PREMIUM PAYBENEFITS

Dear Sir :

You have previously been advised on numerous occasions

that I expect any overt ime that is necessary to be equitably shared by

all Special Agents and that i t is the personal responsibi li ty of each

Special Agent in Charge to insure that this is done. This becomes

increasingly important now that legislat ion perm its fringe benefits of

25 %. The requirements for eligibi li ty for this prem ium pay were set

forth in SAC Let ter 68-2 , dated January 4, 1968 .

bi

The Bureau does not want any unnecessary overt ime per

formed, and in this connect ion a daily overt ime average of two hours

per regular workday will be considered as sat isfactory , and acceptable

in connect ion with all types of personnel act ions . It is recognized that

circumstances will arise , as they have in the past , which will necessi

tate higher overt ime temporari ly , but every effort should be made to

hold these to a m inimum .In establishing the standard of two hours per

regular workday, it should be understood that i t wi ll be the responsibi li ty

of the Special Agent in Charge to insure that any overt ime in excess of

this standard over a period of at least 6 months is equitably shared by

all Special Agents assigned to a part icular office. It would be patent ly

unfair for some Special Agents to perform the m inimum month after

month , with other Special Agents bearing the brunt of the overt ime in

excess of two hours per working day . Should any Special Agent show a

consistent fai lure to equal or exceed the office average, it wi ll be your

responsibi li ty to insure that he equitably shares the workload .

If any Agent fai ls to meet this standard of a daily average

of two hours per day, considerat ion will be given to removing him from

the list of those eligible for prem ium overt ime pay .

Very t ruly yours,

(66-2554
TDICLOrca

tripham

moho

ronds
John Edgar Hoover

ballalhar
Haus

a daywith
Dire
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January 18 , 1968
Mr. Tolson

O

The Execut ives Conference
m .

Kies* IDENTIFICATION ORDERS

AND WANTED FLYERSYuth winger > * PAMP - P - * .

The Execut ives Conference mot on 1/ 18/ 68, Present

wore: Messrs . Tolson , DaLoach , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Casper,

Conrad, Felt, Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter, and Beaver.

Among the items considered was a suggest ion that the

known Social Security Number ( SSN ) of a subject be placed on any

Ident if icat ion Order (10 ) and / or Wanted Flyer (WF) 198ued on him as

ZUT la tohi la nt llicat ion . In the deliberat ions cognizance was taken

of the fact that frequent ly,a fugit ive will obtain addit ional SSNs to use

with other aliasos , which is easy to do ; hence , list ing a part icular SSN

could possibly be m isleading. It was also noted that an SSN is basically

lead material to aid in the locat ion of a fugit ive.

MOST

Wide

Mr. Tolson inquired whether or not the publishing of the

SSN might in any way jeopardize our working arrangements with the

Social Security Agency . It was agreed that the publishing of the SSN

as suggested should bot affect our contacts with the agency since these

numbers themselves are not confident ial and are now widely used as a

means of ident if icat ion .

Mr. Tavel felt that using the quali fying phrase, " known

to have used , " with the SSN when shown on an 10 or WF would overcome

the possibi li ty of confusion in the event the subject was found in possession

of an SSN different than that published . Mr. DeLogch concurred .

Mr. Felt expressed the opinion that adding the SSN to

the items in quest ion would be addit ional help for the invest igat ing agents .

Mr. Mohr felt that i f a fugit ive were located using an alias but st i ll

in possession of the known SSN shown on the part icular 10 or WF, it

would const itute a factor in establishing probable cause for his arrest .

66-2554 - 12881
U

-

5 FEB 29 1968

1 - Mr. Beaver

1- Mr. Opper

W M82an1966

( 6 )

REC

26
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: IDENTIFICATION ORDERS

AND WANTED FLYERS

It was the unanimous opinion of the conference that the

SSN of the subject , when known , should be addod to IOs and WFs with

the addit ional quallfying phrase suggested by Mr. Tavel.

RECOMMENDATION : If approved , the necessary act ion will be taken

to put the suggest ion into effect .

. 2 .
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PA
February 29 , 1968THE DIRECTOR

O

THEEXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

USE OFYAIRTELS

Orang

On 2/ 29/ 68 the Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs. Tolson , Mohr ,

Beaver, Bishop, Callahan , Casper , Conrad, Felt, Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel and
Trot ter considered the need for airtels .

Mr. Felt presented the results of his survey done in response to your in

st ruct ion . He ment ioned the crit ical need for expedite communicat ions in handling the

Bureau’s ever increasing responsibi li t ies and pointed out that in 1952 the airtel was

devised to combine the urgent handling afforded a teletype with the economy of air inai l

t ransm ission . Automat ic special handling was assured by preparing the airtels on the

same color paper and in the same format as teletypes. The dist inct ive color made

these communicat ions immediately apparent to reviewing officials and clerical em

ployees rout ing mail . He pointed out and Mr. Gale concurred that an airtel, as

cont rasted with a let ter , tends to get more expedite at tent ion by the invest igat ing Agent.

>Mr. Felt said he feels the airtel serves a very useful purpose and should be

cont inuod but he pointed out we must take more vigorous steps to keep airtels at a

m inimum because excessive use will clog our faci li t ies for expedite handling . He

said the problem appears to be one of volume rather than format and proposed an SAC

Let ter to the field emphat ically set t ing forth the need to rest rict use of airtels plus

a memorandum to all officials at the seat of Government inst ruct ing that they be alert

to obtain explanat ions from the field If unnecessary airtels are detected . He indicated

he had already inst ructed the Inspect ion Staff to be part icularly alert to detect such

unnecessary use in fi le reviews during field inspect ions.

Mr. Rosen pointed out the use of the airtel with its dist inct ive color and format

put addit ional responsibi li ty on the field to prompt ly advise the Bureau of developments

and addit ional responsibi li ty on the Supervisor at the Seat of Government for expedite

handling.

Mr. Tavel stated that the dist inct ive color of the airtel is ext remely valuable in

processing in the Files and Communicat ions Division . The blue paper makes it possible
to pick out airtels from the stacks of thousands of pieces of mail being handled (8,000

to 17,500 total dai ly receipts of all mail , of which 14% is airtels ). The blue paper

expedites the work of locate clerks looking for a part icular airtel,and also enables

1 - Mr. Casper 166-2554 12882

1 - Mr. Beaver

WMF.wmj ( 5) CONTINUEMARCDE168

79 MAR 15 1968

Theight
7
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Use of Airtels

employees in the processing unt ts to spot an airtel which m ight have gone ast ray,

and immediately route it to the desk supervisor . With all white paper such as

is used in lot ters , an urgent one could not be spot ted by simply looking at the stack ,

ag is the case with blue airtels , but each piece in the stack must be exam ined

separately , and if an urgent piece happens to be on the bot tom , some delay in

handling could occur . The use of special tags stapled to the mall is undesirable,

since with a large volume, these tags can easily be torn off accidentally .

Mr. Tolbon proposed that for a ninety - day t rial period we discont inue the

use of airtels and use instead lot ters clearly marked " Urgent " at the top of the first

page. He pointed out that all mail was screened in the Files and Communicat ions

Division anyway and that lot ters stamped "Urgent " could be easily sorted out for

the same type of special handling now afforded airtels . Mr. Tolson also pointed

out that we are arranging to have expanded teletype service available at reduced

costs and this will reduce the volume of urgent communicat ions by mail.

The majority of the conference , consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Beaver, Bishop ,

Callahan , Casper , Conrad, Felt , Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel and Trot ter , voted to

cont inue the use of airtels with increased rest rict ions to keep the use at a m inimum .

Mr. Tolbon voted for the ninety - day t rial period of using "Urgent" stamps on let ters

Instead of airtel..

We will be guided by the Director’s decision .

Respect fully,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

.

Iwi ll affron napority

View
but

there
must be less

usi as
Curt is i ls I

shall

Order
Thici

.

discont inuaret

een �

-2
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Tolson
DeLoach

Memorandum

Man
B

DIRECTOR

i tu

TO
DATE: 3/ 13/ 68

Rsen
van

avel
Trot ter
Tele . Room
Holmes

Gandy
FROM CLYDE TOLSON ht

O

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

7hh

SUBJECT: b6

b7c

:

An Execut ives Conference was held today whichwas

attended by Messrs. Tolson , Mohr, Trot ter , Tavel, Beaver ,

DeLoach , Bizoo , Gale, Rosen , Conrad , Felt , Casper , Bishop

and Callahan .

Inst ruct ions were issued tha start Conferences are

not to be chheduled at the seat of Government on Fridays. This

is necessary to faci li tate the early flow of mail, in order that i t

m ight be handled on Fridays and not have to be done on weekends.

7
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.
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dr . Tolson Hay 14 , 1968

The Execut ive Conference

HAVING8 AHD RECOVERILS

JOBTIYYATIar DRLAND

The kecut ive Conference of 5/ 9/ 68 , consist ing of
Helors , Tolson , lohr , Trot ter , Tavol , beaver , Delonch , Sullivan ,
Gale , Halley for Rowan , Conrad , Walters for Yelt , Caspar , Bishop
nad allahan , considered the muset ion of the Inspector during
the rocont General Invest igt ive Division Inspect ion that the
current procedure of preparing noranda of just i f icat ion for
rocording Having and recoverin . amount ing to $ 500,000 or more
be modified to require memoranda only in those instancos lovoly
ing saving or recoveries anount ing to over $ 1,000,000 . It was
pointed out that such a change would roult is a significant
savings and pot alter the soundaon of judgment in the claim ing
of those stat ist ics .

047H

-

EG

The Conference N. advised that under the present rule ,
vbich has boon in effect since 1958 , i t is roquired that whenever
. single mavings or recovery amounts to $ 500,000 or roro , .
memorandum vuat be prepared and approved by the Assistant Directory
of the interested division fully just i fying recording of the
stat ist ical data . This pocenitates the preparat ion of punerous
memoranda . For example , during the current f inal year the
General Invest int ive Division prepared approximately 90 such
memoranda and 45 of those related to savlags or rocoyories
ranging between $ 500,000 and $ 1,000,000 .

It man pointed out that under current procedures
all reports containing stat ist ics naging between $ 50,000 and
$ 500,000 are very closely scrut ioiud and approved in the

appropriate lovest igat ive sect ion prior to being forwarded to
the Youcher Stat ist ical sect ion for recordlag purpouos . This
procedur . would be follored vith respect to report . containing
raving or recoverios ranging between $ 50,000 and 1,000,000
to labure cont inued full just i f icat ion for recording such items .

The Execut ive Contoronce ms of t ranimous opsaion

that the sucrested change be placed into effect , i t thouderstanding that the Assistant Diroctor of tbe isted division
vould approve such stat ist ic.l accomplishments .

1.tr . Beaver
66

1. Mr. CasperIr

JRI :DC

( 5 )

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

ck

REC-59

56.2554.12854
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Mr. Tolson May 16, 1968

The Execut ives Conference

Tund.

Si ( **.� Twisseny 1 .

ORIGINAL

FILED
.

IN

62

19816-409

11

CLEVELAND , CHIQ,POLICE DEPARTMENT

REQUEST FOR LIST OF FBILICENSE NUMBERS

O

The Execut ives Conference of 5-16-68 , consist ing of Messrs. Mohr,

DeLoach , Trot ter , Tavel, Beaver , Casper , Conrad , Walters for Felt, Gale,

Bishop , Scat terday for Rosen , and Callahan , was advised that the Cleveland Police

Department by form let ter has requested our Cleveland Office to furnish a list of

Hcense plates (not ident if ied by vehicle) of FBI cars in the Cleveland area for

programming into a Police Department computer which serves as the heart of a

follow -up system to enforce parking violat ions . Other agencies which are ent it led

to ’undercover " Ohio State license plates list ings of which are not readily available

to the Police Department are also being requested to do likewise.

b6

The request noted that the Police Department had been crit icized for b70

fai lure to collect fees on some parking t ickets received by official agencies ,

ident it ies of which were not given . Nat ional i

Academy) personally advised that there was no intent ion to mer tar FBI vehicles

had been t icketed in the past. He said the purpose of the over - all effort to

computerize vehicle license numbers of Government agencies in the Cleveland area

was simply a mat ter of economy and efficiency . He said computerizat ion would

perm it immediate ident if icat ion of a regist rant and creduld elim inate the necessity

for lengthy correspondence by way of the Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles to secure

regist rat ion data relat ive to Government undercover " vehicles.

E 10

was informed of our policy requiring an employeeto report

prompt ly to the Bureau any parking or t raffic violat ions received while driving

Government as well as personal cars . It was emphasized that the Bureau insisted

upon st rict compliance with the policy and would not subscribe to any circumvent ing

arrangement whereby t ickets given to Bureau cars would be automat ically voided .

said he had been fully aware of Bureau policy and that he would program b6

Bureau license numbers so that any citat ions against Burexu veht ites could be
b7c

immediately brought to the at tent ion of the Cleveland Office: MAY 22 1968
.

Jidvised that under the proposed procedure any inquiry regarding the
license number of an FBI vehicle would be answered in such a way as to ident ify the

vehicle only as " official vehicle . " He said this is the way in which inquiries

concerning undercover " cars are handled by the Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles

and that he would personally guarantee the same t ight security within the PD operat ion .

66-255412885

Enclosure

NUMAR 271968 - Mr.
Casper

� � � �
� � � � �
(1 MBdaver OVER......
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Cleveland, Oblo, Police Department

Request for List of FB License Numbers

SAC, Cleveland, pointed out that the arrangoment proposed by the Police

Department would benefit the Cleveland Olico since it would be prompt ly and

direct ly advised of any citat ions 18sued on FBI cars . The SAC recommended that

in vlor of this beaut it and us a mat ter of cooperat ion , the list ings of license numbers

of Cleveland Ot t ice cars be provided to the PO . The Training Division has advised

It has no rest rict ions on the Claveland PD.

The members of the conference agreed uaunimously that the Baronu should

accade to the request of the Cleveland Police Departmont with the understanding

that proper security would be afforded the list ing furnished them so that i t would not

bocomo ini lable to other than b6

b70

RECOMMENDATION :

That the At tached let ter to SAC Cleveland go forward .

Document obtained from the "Russ Kick Collection" - Located at TheBlackVault.com/russkick



Nr . Tolson 5/ 17/ 68

O
EXECUTIVES COTSREIC ?

STUNAOITATIC COLOR CAMPUS RS....

The Execut ivos Conference met on 5/ 16/ 68 consist ing

of Wesars , Delonch , J. P. Mohr , Caspar , Tavel , Gale , Trot ter ,

Conrad , Bishop , Callahan , Beaver , Scat terday for Rosen ,
Walters for Felt and Sullivan ,

Wr .Sullivan discuNsed the at tached memorandum and

proposed SAC Let ter which recommended that i t be sent to

inst ruct the field office to expand coverage and invest igat ion

Otranqun -bned ag loft and black Betopalist ARQYRI...Onagod
10 arutat ional act ivit ien . Ir Sullivan pointed out that

unt i l recent ly our coverage of student agitators and subversive

organizat ions on college campuses has been good and has been

in line with the policies approved by the Director whereby we
have inst ructed the field to obtain Bureau authority in every

instanco prior to developing informants and sources affi liated

with campus - based organisat ions . We have taken every pracaut ion
to insure that our invost igat ive act ivity in this area would not

embarrass the Bureau through insistance that the field nake" as
much use as possible of noncampus sources . Those who are

connected with a campus aro not contacted on the campus and

i t l # made clear to them that the Bureau’s only interest is
Min subversive act ivit ies and is not in legit imate college

act ivity . Ir . Sullivan said that because of the safeguards

our program has been highly successful and that the proposed

expansion of the program would in no way depart from these

established procedures .

in 1

Ur , Sullivan called at tent ion to the recent wave of

student unrest and the accoupanying outgrowth of violence that

has hit many college campuses such as Columbia University ,

FC 10 46 2554 - 128 8 6Baclosure

TCS :) av ( 16 ) CONTINUED OVER

1 - Yr . DeLoach 1.Nr . Conrad

1 - Yr . Bishop

1 - Xr , Casper. t i r , Call ahal24
1- Kr . TavelMr. fi t PRECESSED FOR RELEASE- Ir , Beaver

1- Kr . Gale 1
M CIVIL DISCOVERY Mr. Rosen

1.- Ir . Trot ter 1 - Ur . YeltIr

Mr. Sullivan

418080

1 - Ir , J. P.Hon
EX-

116

APM

DATE 9-6,22

jer RIJFHE C2 11745

7
MAY 24 1968
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Memorandum to Yr . Tolson

RE: INVESTIGATION OF THE NEW LEFT

STUDENT AGITATION ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES

Northwestern University , Stanford University and locally both

American University and the University of Maryland . Ho said

we havo hard evidence that student agitators are funning out

to various campuran vith the deliberate intent ion of causing

further disrupt ion with the designed intent ion to take over

many campuses us a prelude to ovon greater concent rated efforts

to at tack various forms of the governmental st ruture itself .

He further pointed out that already abroad student agitators

have succeeded in inst igat ing mass unrest to such a degree that

they have even succeeded in demoralising certain phases of

the poli t ical , social and econom ic st ructures in Germany and

France and he said that i t is clear that we can expect parallel

efforts to be made in this count ry . He onphasised that this

points direct ly to the need for the FBI to expand its coverage

of subversive groups on campuses to enable us to fulfi ll our

responsibi li t ies with part icular referonce to keeping the

White House and other Goverment agoncios advised as to what

is going on and be noted that as a result of the recent campus

outbreaks in this count ry , we have been receiving many requeste

from other agencies seeking to evaluate their own posit ions

enlight of the current turmoil .

Ir . Sullivan concluded again vith the observat ion

that the proposed SAC Lot tor would in no way change exist ing

Bureau policy and would in affect neroly alert our field

ot t icon to the fact that the problem of campus unrest in a

proving one which dernds incroused at tent ion to brondon our

base of intelligence informat ion . The proposal that the
at tached SAC Lat ter be sent to tho t iold with inst ruct ions

to do so VAS put to & vote botore the ent ire Conference and

i t was unanimously agreed that the proposed SAC Let ter should
be gent .

O

ld

418087
AD 2

. !---
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1 - Mr. Mohr
LEASE

MR . TOLSON

o

THE CUTIVE COUTERINCI

May 17, 1968

1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Callahan

1 - Mr. Felt

1

1
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b6LACIAL INFORMANTS

LACIAL MATTPRS b70

On May 16 , 1968 , tha Encut ive Conferane , donalut ing

of Masar� , Delongh , Mohr , Sullivan , haral , Casper , Callshan ,

Trot ter , Conru , sala , Bishop , Seat terdal for Roma , Walters

for talt , and Besvar , considered a morommendat ion by Assistant

Director Sullivan that a survey be made of the Magro ghet to

eruan whor violanda has occurred or Wore than is a soncar

t rat ion of m ili taat , violence - prom , black power elements in

order to determ ine the racial informant comrage in thon areas .

Complete detai ls are ret out in at tached morandum and propond

let ter to all cont inental offices dealing with this mat ter .

Bastuully . the purpose of this arvay t i to enable both the

field and the Barotu to evaluate the adequacy of informant

eovarage in these aru and to pinpoint anas in which added

coverene i . needad ,

Thi . animarent could be completed in each office

by one meat in lass than one day fre Informat ion elready

available in anch field division , i t being noted that on every

Inspect ion the Inspector requires the field to ident ify i ts

that to anal ,

Ti

-

oi
-

that

Following considerat ion , the bucut ive Conferance

unanimously recommended that this murvey be conducted .

79
potON :

If the Dinetor approves , there 10 at tached a proposed

lat ter to all cont inental offia: containing appropriate

lat ruat ions concerning this mat ter .
ORIGINAL

FILED

O

66
2554.12887

Incloures EX-
110

REC.
13

1. Hr . Beaver

1 Mr. Casper
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MR. TOLSON June 20 , 1968
b6

b70

HEEXECUTTHEEXECUTTVES CONFERENCE

Special agent

ELECTION OF BUREAU AGENT AS

as PRESIDENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

ASSOCIATION

miss

POLIPOLICE ASSOCIATION
..

3The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , Mohr ,

Gale for DeLoach , Bishop , Jenkins for Casper , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Roben ,

Sizoo for Sullivan , Tavel, McDaniel for Trot ter and Hyde for Beaver met 6/ 20/ 68

during which capt ioned mat ter was considered .

SAC Moore , Jackson , reported the members of the Mississippi Law

Enforcement Officers ’ Associat ion , the principal law enforcement group in

Miastasinni. in anmal conference 6/ 3 - 8/ 68 , unanimously by acclamat ion voted
SA of the Jackson Office president of the Associat ion for

the com ing year . SAC Moore stated he t ried all reasonable efforts to dissuade

this move by the membership but they wanted to honor SA a Nat ional

Academy graduate ( 17th Session , Apri l - June, 1941), and former

Columbia , Mississippi ,for his many years of service to Mississippi
law enorcement . SA has been a member of the Associat ion for 14

years and is well known and respected by Mississippi law enforcement . This wa�

the first t ime in the Associat ion’s history that a president has been elected by

standing acclamat ion with no other candidate for the office.

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

b6

b7c

SAC Moore recommended that SA be perm it ted to accept
the honor a he feels that to do otherwise would be an aliront to the sincere desire

of the Associat ion to honor the Director, the Bureau and SA As a

mat ter of operat ional procedure, the posit ion of president is almost an honorary

one, with the Associat ion’s business being conducted by its Execut ive Commit tee
and the Secretary - Treasurer ; SA should not be called upon to take

any act ion cont rary to the best intere & te of the Bureau ; if such did happen , he would

immediately resign .
REC

ole
- 2554 12888

CX-

116

199 JUN 27 1968b7c

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper
1 - Mr. Roben

1
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Elect ion of Bureau Agent as

President of the Mississippi

Law Enforcement Oficers ’

Associat ion

Mr. Rosen pointed out i t appears we would be " borrowing t rouble

if an Agent wore perm it ted to head a local law enforcement associat ion ,part icularly

in Mississippi. Such a responsibi li ty has been avoided in the past in the field as

it is easi ly possible that the head of an associat ion m ight be mandated by the

membership to take act ion inconsistent with the Bureau’s interests . Also, this is

Nat ional Elect ion year and there may be many protest demonst rat ions by civi l

rights organizat ions against " police brutali ty ’’; i f a leading member of the

Mlasiseippi Associat ion were the subject of a civi l rights invest igat ion and no

prosecut ion is inst i tutod , such organizat ions as NAACP, SCLC, SNCC, etc.,

could very well contend such should be expected as the law enforcement organizat ion

is headed by a member of the FBI. Addit ionally, the acceptance of this office

would create an undesirable precedent.

All members of the Conference voted against SA

perm it ted to accept this honor except Messrs. Mohr and Jenkin...

being

b6

RECOMMENDATIONS : b7c

(1) That SAC, Jackoon , be informed that SA hould be

told to tact fully decline the opportunity to serve as president of the Mississippi

Law Enforcement Officers ’ Associat ion on the grounds that his responsibi li t ies

as an FBI Agent and his sumcept ibi li ty to special assignments make it inadvisable

that he accept the bonor which has been affered .

( 2 ) I approved, that at tached let ter be sent to SAC, Jackson .

OK

H
1

.2

- 2 -

---
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MR . TOLSON 6/ 21/ 88

(

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

TECHNICAL TRAININGto

On 6/ 20/ 88, the Execut ives Conference, with Messrs. Tolson , Mohr,

Tavel, McDaniel, Hyde, Gale, Sizoo , Roson , Felt , Jenkins, Bishop , Callahan

and Conrad present, considered the possible impact of the new Ant icrimeBill

(authorizing wiretape and m icrophone installat ion under specified condit ions )

as to the adoquacy of exist ing Bureau - t rained/ sound.men . Primari ly considera

t ion was given to the possible need for increased capabili ty for security checks

and related countermeasure act ivity involving both our own faci li t ies and those

encountered in invest igat ive cases. Secondart ly ,considerat ion was also given
to whether the Bureau should increase or update the t raining of the sound men

in the field with regard to posit ive intelligence collect ion capabili t ies to be

bet ter able to meet any future sudden need , such as nat ional emergency require
ment .

Mr. Conrad pointed out that the last t raining school for Bureau sound men

was completed in 1961; that in response to requests from the field , an addit ional

school had been scheduled in 1964 , but that because of the Long Commit tee

act ivit ies and the general climate, the 1964 schgot had been cancelled; anbill that in

1965 , the Bureau had completely suspended the In -Service ret raining of sound men

in technical subjects. Accordingly , no personnel in this highly technical

specialized area have received any updated t raining since that t ime and for most

of the sound men , as members of earlier In - Service classes , the period has been

even longer. Mr. Conrad further pointed out that, during the period from 1961

to 1968 , the number of act ive quali f ied sound men has decreased through ret ire

ment and normal at t ri t ion from 180 to 116 ; of this remaining 116 , 27 are eligible to

ret ire in 1968 and 33 addit ional will become eligible for ret irement by 1972 (more

than half our total capabili ty ). Should all of those Agents elect to ret ire, by 1972

32 of our 58 field officas mould lose all present ly assigned Sound -t rained personnel.
-

REC. 5866-2554

# was further pointed out that in 1966 an interdepartmental commit ted on

which the FBI 18 represented (known as the Audio Countermeasures Subcommit tee,

a Subcommit tee of the United States Intelligence Board ) and whose funct ion 18

primari ly to see that appropriate countermeasures are developed for protect ion

of Government communicat ions against m icrophones , telephone taps and other

penet rat ion, proposed the concept of an interagency t raining faci li typrimari ly for
the purpose of t raining personnel in those member agencies which aid hot have

Utelour 1966. conduct their own schools. Thle proposed faci li ty would

l - Mr . Beaver l -Mr . Conrad
1-Mr . Casper

IWC: dmg(5 )

EXT

28.8 %
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Execut ives Conference

Memorandum to Mr. Tolson

?

draw upon the money , manpower , and equipment resources of part icipat ing

members to provide such t raining and all member agencies were invited to make b2

use of the faci li ty , as needed. is furnishing the

majority of inst ructors and equipment, as well as the prem ises to house the school .

At that t ime ( 1966 ) the same factors which prevented convening of the t ight ly

cont rolled and t ight ly organized FBI schools argued even more st rongly against

FBI part icipat ion in the much more loosely cont rolled and loosely organized

interagency school . Accordingly , the Director approved the recommended

posit ion at that t ime of not act ively part icipat ing in the interagency school.

V’e are advised informally that planning for this school has progressed to the point

where the first classes are expected to be held in the lat ter part of this year .

Mr. Tolson pointed out that , even though the President had signed the

Ant icrime Bill into law the President had taken st rong except ion to the wiretapping

provision even to the extent of urging its repeal. He further pointed out that

both the D partmental at t i tude and the general climate st iu are not favorable for

t raining act ivit ies of this kind .

RECOMMENDATION :

Based upon discussion and considerat ion of ali of the factors bearing on the

problem it was unanimously recommended :

( 1) That convening of FBI schools in these highly specialized fields be

further deferred ;

( 2 ) That exist ing FBI posit ion of nonpart icipat ion in the interagency school

be cont inued .

EK

i
2

-2 -
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THE DIRECTOR June 21, 1968

a

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

MOB AND RIOT CONTROL TRAINING FILM

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

" PRINCIPLES OF CONTROL "

On Jmo 20, 1968 , the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs.

Talmon , Mohr , Gale for DeLoach , Bishop , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Rosen, Tavel,Vy

Hyde for Beaver , Slaco for Sullivan , McDantel for Trot ter and Jenkins for Casper ,

considered the purchase of a fi lm on Mob and Riot Control produced by the Army 8

at Fort Gordon , Geargia. A copy of the fi lm was made available to the Bureau

by Major General Carl C. Turner , The Provont Marshal General of the Army, and

It was considered whether the Bureau should purchase 26 copies of this fi lm at a

cost of $ 2,280 . The fi lm highlights a m imbar of basics involved in t raining law

enforcement personnel in mob and riot cont rol such as the use and execut ion of

various riot - di laporking format ions ; use of show of force; removal of rioters from

the scene ; at teet t re une of toar gas from various types of dispensers ; the necessity

of protect ing � romen , vital faci li t ies and we of barricades ; denying access of

rloters to sources of guna , gasoline, liquor , etc .; how the Nat ional Guard and

the Army personnel work together with the local police in t ime of emergency ; and

the use of only m inimum force necessary to handle a situat ion .

8

/

-
/

NT

11

TIMSHO

This fi lm was shown previously to the members of the Execut ives

Conference with the except ion of Mr. Talson . Mr. Gale was st rongly opposed to

the Bureau purchasing copies of this fi lma not ing that throughout the fi lm it

advocated rest raint which he felt caused much of the dest ruct ion during the

Washington , D. C. , riot . He felt that the fi lm was highly cont roversial and in an

area where the FBI should not inject i tself and was not t rue to actual facts in riot

situat ions . He stated the use of this Army fi lm by the Bureau was tantamount to

an endorsement . He noted that just recent ly in a Gallup poll 47 per cent of the

people in urban arons were in favor of shoot ing looters. In this regard, he stated

that the fi lm was opposed to shoot ing of looters and emphasized the rest raint on

such act ivit ies by the m ili tary and law enforcement. He pointed out that D. C.

Islanin me NEGR 66-2554 12890
1. Mr , Tolson

1.Mr. Beaver 1 - Mr. Casper rew

1- Mr. Gale
EX 103 16 JUL 15 1968

1 - Mr. Sullivan

al1- Mr. Rouen CONTINUED - OVER

TJJ:aga

I
slou

may �

( 9 ) 4k

JUL 29 1968
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Mob and Riot Control Training Film

Department of the Army

" Principios of Control "

General Sessions Judge Burka recent ly asked each of nine looters up for sentencing

If they would have lootad had they known they would be shot and they all answered

in the negat ivo . It was also stated that in certain cit ies , such as Miam i and

Philadelphia , where Chiefs of Police had takon tough stande , there was no riot ing.

He stated the the scene in the fi lm at the Pentagon during last year’s ant i - Viet Nam

demonst rat ion was not accurate because the fi lm showed m ili tary and law enforce

ment personnel taking and rocolving taunts and j ibes of the demonst rators without

expression when in fact they did actually uso physical force during many Instances

during this demonst rat ion . Mr. Bizoo stated that Mr. Sullivan was opposed to

the fi lm because it was staged and had no sonse of reali ty and it would open the

Bureau up to crit icism and ridiculo If we used this fi lm during our t raining programs.

Mr. Rogen statad he had seen the mob and riot demonst rat ion put on by the Army

for our Nat ional Academy at Fort Belvoir and noted that the fi lm was not like the

demonst rat ion ; that the fum was distorted and palliat ive. Mr. Tolson felt that

i f there were any cont roversy whatsoever concerning the fi lm , then the Bureau
should not use it .

A majority of the conferenco, consist ing of Messrs . Toleon ,

McDaniol, Gala , Sizoo , Rosen , Falt and Bishop , voted against the purchase of

the fi lm . Mossrs . Mohr , Tavol , Hyde, Conrad , Callahan and Jenkins voted

for the purchase of the fi lm . Mr. Conrad quali f ied his affirmat ive vote in that

he would be in lavor of the purchase of the fi lm provided it was clearly noted that

the fum was from the Army and was not advocated by the Bureau .

We will be guided by the Director’s decision ,

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

2 -
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Mr. Tolson 8/ 1/ 68

The Execut ives Conference

TELEPHONE TOLL RECORDS

At the present t ime the field must obtain prior Bureau

approval to review tuigphone records for toll calls even though

arrangements have been worked out whereby grand jury subpoenas

are secured to obtain such records. The purpose of obtaining a

subpoena removes any possibi li ty of a quest ion being raised as to

the Bureau’s act ions . In this respect , it is noted this is a legal

process which is recognized by the courts as being proper . It gives

protect ion not only to the Bureau but also to the individual who has

to produce the records , in this case the telephone company.

The Department has advised us in writ ing that there is no

quest ion concerning the legali ty of obtaining informat ion from telephone

toll call t ickets by direct contact with telephone company officials . The

Crim inal Division of the Department adheres to the view expressed in a

memorandum directed to the Bureau dated August 2 , 1966 , that the use

of informat ion from telephone toll call t ickets does not violate Sect ion 605

of the Federal Communicat ions Act . They are of the opinion the furnish

ing of Informat ion of telephone toll t ickets to Federal agents at their

request does not cont ravene any Federal statute. This posit ion was

reiterated by the Department in March of 1967 in response to air

memorandum of February 17, 1967, request ing their views regarding

the legali ty of obtaining such informat ion .

It is , therefore, recommended that in those instances where

a subpoena is secured to obtain toll records , the field be allowed to

obtain them on the authority of the SAC. The SAC will be held accountable

to insure that a subpoena has been obtained . In those instances where a

subpoena has been obtained , the Bureau will be advised on a UACB basis

that such procedure has been followed .

In the event the field office is not able to obtain a subpoena
it will cont inue to t ransm it i ts request to the Bureau Bo such a request

may be reviewed at the Seat of Government to determ ine whether it is

Racing

1 - Mr. Beaver

Mr, Casper

AR :

EX-100
REC-

6566
25542891
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson

Re : TELEPHONE TOLL RECORDS

completely just i f ied . Such Just if icat ion would have to be out lined by

the request ing office. There would also have to be assurance that

there is no grand jury la session , that a grand Jury subpoena cannot

be obtained becauso of this , and consequent ly the field offico requests

such authority with the assurance that the records can be obtainod

through arrangoments made with the local telephone company which

will not result in any embarrassment to the Bureau . These requests

will cont inue to be approved by the Bureau ,

The Conference unanimously favored the above suggost ion ,

those in at tendance boing Messrs . DeLoach , Mohr , Rosen , Felt , Conrad ,

Bishop , Beaver , Jenkins for Casper , McAndrews for Gale, McDaniel for

Trot ter , Moore for Sullivan , Walsh for Callahan , and Watkart for Tavel.

. 2 -
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Mr. Tolson September 19 , 1968

The Execut ives Conference

YOHANEDBUS
OMFBUS CRIME CONTROL AND

SAFE STRACTOF 1988

PROPOSED IMPLEMENTATION

The Execut ives Conference of September 19 , 1968 , consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , DoLoach , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Gale , Rosen ,

Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , Beaver and Casper, considered the following proposals

made by Mr. Casper concerning the addit ional implementat ion of the Bureau’s

responsibi li t ies under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 .

Mr. Casper pointed out that Sect ion 404,Tit le I , of this Act confers

the specific responsibi li t ies on the FBI to establish and conduct t raining programs

at the FBI Nat ional Academy, Quant ico , to provide, at the request of state or

unit of local government, t raining for state and local law enforcement personnel ;

(2 ) develop new or improved approaches, techniques , assistance, equipment and

devices to improve and st rengthen law enforcement ; and (3 ) assist in conduct ing

local and regional t raining programs for state and local law enforcement personnel ,

when requested by state and units of local government. The Bureau has received.

three m illion dollars to implement these responsibi li t ies during Fiscal 1969 .

Mr. Casper advised that the Bureau has just completed the t raining

of 150 field police inst ructors who will be used in the field to implement the field

aspects of our responalbi li t ies under this Act . While these men were in Washington ,

the Training Division discussed with them ideas relat ive to addit ional steps the

Bureau could take to implement its responsibi li t ies under this Act . The Training

Division feels that the following programe should be init iated to further fulfi ll our

responsibi li t ies:

49

un

REG 42660
25545/ 2897

EX - 100
SEP 25 1968

-

Enclosure

1 - Mr. Beaver
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1 - Mr. Casper
1 Mr. Trot ter
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re : Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968

Proposed Implementat ion

I. To hold apecialized advanced t raining Inst i tutes at the seat of Government

or at the FBI Academy, depending upon the availablli ty of space, for police depart

ment firearms Inst ructors , t raining officers , police department legal officers and

experienced Ident if icat ion officers .

A. Firearms Inst ructor Courses - two pilot programs, each of one weeks

durat ion with 20 men in each course , who would be carefully selected local law

enforcement firearms Inxt ructors , will be held at an est imated cost of $ 13 , 040 for

both schools . This would include the payment of t ransportat ion , per diem and supplies.

B. Sim ilarly , two schools for t raining officers , 20 mon per class , would

be held with each school being one -week in durat ion . The est imated cost of $ 9,000

for both schools . Thu would include again t ransportat ion , per diem and supplies .

C. Police Department Legal Officers - this course would consist of

20 men in a class. One course is planned for four weeks durat ion , est imated cost

$ 11,510 . This also would include t ransportat ion , per diem and supplies.

D. Advanced Latent Fingerprint Courses - 20 men in a class , each of

one weeks durat ion with two classes for total cost , including t ransportat ion , per

diem and supplies , of $ 8,000 .

Total est imated cost for seven specialized schools - $ 42,550 .

It was explained that the Training Division believes funds are available to

conduct these specialized sessions from monies allocated to defray t ravel and

subsistence for the Nat ional Academy and from amounts allocated for payment of

expenses of visit ing locturers and for the rental of classroom space where necessary .

II . Development of t raining materials for conduct ing specialized courses for

sergeants and lieutenants on field level and the holding of specialized In - Service

to t rain one fiold police inst ructor from each office in the use of these materials .

M.
The preparat ion and dist ribut ion to local law enforcmenent of t raining manuals

and publicat ions in such fields as Public Speaking for Law Enforcement, Invest igat ive

Techniques , Firearms Training and Human Relat ions in Management.

- 2 -
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968

Proposed Implementat ion

I. That the field be alert for opportunit ies to promote t raining inst i tutes and

programs of several days durat ion at colleges or universit ies , wherein the college

or university , possibly with a grant under this Act , provide faci li t ies, adm inist rat ive

assistance , and lectures on academ ic subjects , and the FBI provides Inst ruct ion

on law enforcement topics .

There are approximately 200 inst i tut ions of higher learning which

current ly offer some type of law enforcement t raining and educat ion programs.

With many of these inst i tut ions we have excellont work relat ions and have part icipated

in some of their t raining Inst i tutes. It is believed we should intengify our efforts

in this regard along the lines recommended .

Mr. Campar explained the Training Division feels the development

and conduct ing of these addit ional sophist icated programs, over and above our

regular cont ribut ions under the Field Police Training Program , will show graphically

that the Bureau to carrying out i ts responsibi li t ies under the Act with dispatch

and is making every effort to aid law enforcement in the bet terment of i ts operat ions .

Mr. Tolson queried whether or not the people at tending the specialized

advanced t raining Inst i tute at the Seat of Government or the FBI Academy would be

invest igated. He was advised that we would check our field and Bureau indices but

no invest igat ion was folt necessary. Mr. Tolson Inquired as to who would handie

this t raining and how many addit ional personnal would be necessary . He was advised

that the Training Division would handle this t raining with the support of other

divisions where necessary at Seat of Government and the only addit ional personnel

would be possibly for the police department legal officers but this would be made

a mat ter of a separate memorandum . Mr.Tolson emphasized that the Bureau

mumt carry out ate Invest igat ive responsibi li t ies and that we do not have the full

complement of 150 Agents on the rolls as of this t ime authorized by this Act . It

was explained that in order to fulful our responsibi li t ies we have made these

posit ive and affirmat ive recommendat ions and are only at tempt ing at this t ime to

get the proposals authorized so they can be implemented during this Fiscal Year
in order that the Bureau may be fulfi ll ing its complete and full responsibi li t ies
under the Act .

-3 .
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968

Proposed Implementat ion

The backup material prepared by the Training Division , which was

explained to the Execut ives Conference, is at tached hereto in memorandum from

Casper to Mohr , dated 8/ 9/ 68 .

Messrs . Mohr and DeLoach and other Assistant Directors favorably

commented upon these proposals.

The Conference unanimously approved the recommendat ions of the

Training Division sa set forth in this memorandum .

4 .

- - ...
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10-31-68MR. TOLSON

O

THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE

and

TRANSFERS

The Execut ives Conference of 10-31-68 consist ing of

Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach , Callahan , Bishop , Walsh , Casper , White,

Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sizoo , Tavel , Trot ter , and Beaver , considered

the at tached let ters to All Special Agents in Charge:

( 1) RE : HARDSHIP TRANSFERS

( 2 ) RE : SPECIAL AGENT APPLICANTS

OFFICE OF PREFERENCE TRANSFERS

REQUEST FOR HARDSHIP TRANSFERS

ORIUival

Bin

66

2344-146

The let ters were read to the Conference and the Conference

unanimously agreed that they should go forward .

C

Enc ,

NPC :crt

(5 )
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N
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Mr. Tolson 10/ 31/ 68

O

The Exocut ivos Conference

YANCHORAGE RELOCATION SITE
thu

On 10/ 31/ 68 the #xocut ivas Conferenco , consist ing

of Mosari , Tolson , Dalonoh , Beaver , Callahan for Mohr , Binbop ,

Walsh for Callahan , Casper , White for Conrad , Telt , Qula , Roson

Bizoo for Sullivan , Tavol , and Trot ter , considered the request

of Anchorage to move i ts rolocat ion site to Wildwood Air force

Stat ion near Kenai , Alaska .

vi ldwood Air Force Stat ion is a small radar communi

cat ions stat ion which is part of the Defensa early warning

system . It is not part of an airfield and , acoording to the

Air Force , i t should have a very low priori ty un a targot .
This will place the Anchorage relocat ion site near the security

personnel of all Aluskan m ili tary forces and convenient to

communicat ions faci li t ies and air t ransportat ion .

The Air Force vi ll furnish space and telephone

equipment without charge provided we pay for long - distance
calls and nonls consumed .

Following considerat ion , the Execut ives Contorence

unanimously approved the request of Anchorage .
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The Director December 11, 1880

The Execut ives Conference

RINSTITUTION OF THE USE QE

THE MACE BY AGENT PERSONNEL

The Fxecut ives Conference of 12/ 11/ 68 , consist ing of Mesere . Tulson ,

Mohr, Cale for Delach , Bl� hop , McAndrews for Gale, Roren , Callahan , Conrad ,

Walters for Felt , Sullivan , Tavel , Trot ter , Beaver am Casper considered the

mat ter of reinst i tut ing the use of the Mace by Agent personnel in handling of their

official responsibi li t ies when they meet resistance by subjects or interference by

bystanders ,

The conference was advised by Casper that in 1967 ve equlpped our Agent i ly
with the Mark IV and Mark II Chem ical Macee containing tear gap for the use of our

Agente in the handling of their official responsibi li t ies when they meet resistance by ! )

subjects or interference in arroste by bystanders. In February , 1968, the Chem ical
cary

Mace was ueed successfully by Philadelphia Agents in a crim inal case with no known

aftereffects . The subject in this case advised that the use of the Mace prevented

him from killing himself or injuring FBI men . Referral / Direct

In March of 1968

and ponding 1 report on teate from the

furgeon General of the Public Health Service, wo inat ructed our Agents to dis

cont inue the use of the Mace pending a report from the Surgeon General.
Abget

to

On May 2 , 1968 , by memorandum to all Health Officers , the surgeon

General called their at tent ion to salient features and studies disclosed to date on

the Chemical Mace in which they pointed out that the abili ty of the item to deliver

an irri tat ing substance to a localized t issue area and the abili ty to maintain the

act ivity of the irri tant at this spot for a period of t ime clearly increases the

possibi li ty d more than t ransfent effects to the exposed individual unless t reatment

is prompt. They recommended that law enforcement officers be advised to see them

subjecte cont rolled by the use of agents of this type be t reated prompt ly and

Specifically by flushing the areas of the body exposed with water which should

const itute adequate t reatment .

REC -1866
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Reinst i tut ion of the use of the

Mace by Agent Personnel

2

At the same t ime several act ivist groups and individuals were claim ing

alleged harm ful effects from the use of the Mace or other sim ilar products .

Subsequent ly , the University of Michigan Medical School conducted a study

of the Mace and subm it ted a lengthy report in which they advised after a review of all

available evidence concerning the Chemical Mace it was their considered opinion that :

( 1) Chem ical Mace can be used with comparat ive safety to the eye and to the total

economy of the individual as a weapon to effect temporary incapacitat ion providing ,

( a) The recipient is alert , in possession of his normal protect ive reflexes such as

blinking , eye closure, breath holding , turning away from the spray , and the like.

( b ) The spray is directed at the recipient at such a distance that his reflexes can be

brought into play. ( c ) The total durat ion of the spray is lim ited to the m inimum re

quired to be an effect ive incapacitant . ( 2) Severe, long term , and possibly permanent

ocular damage may occur i f the cornea of the eye is exposed direct ly to Chem ical Mace

in liquid form . Such exposure result ing from discharge of the cannister would , in our

opinion , coneit i tute m isuse of the weapon and result from : ( a ) Discharge of the weapon

direct ly into the eye or face at very close range in normally react ive persons ; ( b )

Prolonged discharge at any effect ive distance into the face of an already incapacitated

person ; ( c) Discharge of large quant it ies in a confined space such as a small room or

closed automobile . ( ) There is neither evidence nor scient i f ic rat ionale to support

the view that significant system ic effects on the nervous system or other organ systems

other than the psychological responses to being rendered incapacitated , are induced

by Chemical Mace, even by exposures which could produce significant injury to the eye,

skin or mucous membrances . ( 4 ) The irri tant effect of Chem ical Mace on the eye and

probably on all other t issues resides almost exclusively in the Chloroacetophenone

fract ion of the formulat ion . The solvent and propellant fract ions have been eye - tested

individually by several invest igators and found to be non - injurious . Control studies in

this laboratory using Training Mace" (the complete Chemical Mace formulat ion lack

ing only chloroacetophenone) produced only m inimal and t ransient irri tat ion to the

rabbit eye. ( 5 ) Good pract ice requires that exposed areas be washed with clear water

as soon as possible after exposure in order to m inim ize local effects and that the

applicat ion of ointments of any kind be avoided since they localize the irri tant at the

site of applicat ion .

The use of all weapons , including the revolver , the blackjack , and even

det ensive tact ics Involve a calculated risk . The Bureau has used the basic gas used

in the Mace in tear gas project i les and cannisters for years effect ively . Our Agents

are being exposed to an ever - increasing amount of potent ial violence in effect ing

apprehensions. Casper stated that in his judgment , i f the Agents in Wilm ington

2
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Roinst i tut ion d the use of the

Muce by Agent Personnel

and Now York could have used the Mace , there was a good posaibi li ty that our Agent.

would not have been subjected to physical at tack and could have bet ter protected them

selves ; also , that the Agents at tending In - Service are vitally concerned about this

problem and have urgent ly requested the reinst i tut ion of the use of the Mace by Agent

personnel. Thousands of police agencies across the count ry are using the Mace or

other sim ilar products . The Metropoli tan Police Department has recent ly purchased
the Federal St reamer which is a product of the Federal Laboratories sim ilar to the

Chemical Mace and they are equipping their pat rolmen and detect ives with this product.

The Federal St reamer has only been tested by the Hazelton Laboratory , Falls Church ,

Virginia , which gave it the same clean bill of health which it gave the Mace . The

Metropoli tan Police Department has not purchased any other type of gas gun , according
to available informat ion .

It was determ ined through Liaison that the m ili tary do not provide their

personnel with any type of a cannister gas disperant. They use a baseball - type gas

dispersant which can be thrown into crowds and disperses the tear gas . The m ili tary ,

It is recognized , have a different problem than the FBI and local police since they

operate normally with m ili tary format ions.

in the " Task Force Report: Science and Technology of the President ’s

Commission on Law Enforcement and Administ rat ion of Just ice, page 15 , item

capt ioned " Nonlethal Weapons , " the following sentence appears , " Supplemental non

lethal weapons , such as dispensers of tear gas or CS gas or liquid solut ions , m ight be

used temporari ly to dibrupt or t ramobilize targets in circumstances in which an

officer’s li fe was not threatened ." The complete sect ion dealing with nonlethal

weapons in this report which is at tached hereto has been tabbed for informat ion of the

readers .

Messrs . Mohr, Gale, Rosen , Bishop , Callahan and Tavel all spoke about

the urgent need for this addit ional weapon in these t imes for our Agents in view of the

dit f icult situat ions and condit ions under which our Agents must now work . Mr. Roben

pointed out how he had init ially been opposed to our use of the Mace but that in view of

the current evidence and situat ion , he now felt that i t should be made available to our

Agent personnel. Mr. Gale also added that wherever POBBible we could inst ruct our

Agent personnel to have the subject on whom Mace is used be exam ined by a doctor in

the same manner that we now would have a subject exam ined by a doctor wherein the

use of a gun or a blackjack may have been necessary . Mr. Toleon advised that he was

opposed to the use of the Mace or any other sim ilar product unt i l i t had been found

acceptable by an approved Government test ing agency .

The majority of the conference, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr , Gale ,

Bishop , McAndrews, Rosen , Callahan , Conrnd , Walters , Sullivan , Tavel , Trot ter ,

Beaver and Casper , were in favor of resum ing the use of Mace by our Agent personnel

-3 .
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Execut ives Conference Momerindum

Re: Rainit ion of the one of the

Mao . by Agent Personnel

in arrying out their official responsibi li t ies when they meet reintance by subjects

or istarferme by bystanders. Mr. Tolsom oppound the we of the Mase for the

reason Inchanted above.

Depending on the Director’s desire, the appropriate act ion will be

Respect fully ,

For the Centoraneo

Clyde Tolson
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There were present at the Execut ives Conference of 1/ 16/ 69

Messrs. DeLoach, Mohr , Bishop , Cananan, Casper , Conrad , Felt ,

Gals, Rogen, Sullivan, Tavel, Trot ter and myself.

my
Pusuant to your inst ruct ions, I informed the conference that

any t ime any of them have appointments in connect ion with their - lunch

period which will keep them away from the office other than the normal

t ime, a memorandum is to be subm it ted to you in advance, in order that

you will be aware of such situat ions .

for

them

v02

PR

right
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mind

.

CC To each member of

Conference listed
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Mr. Tolson January 9 , 1960

26-06--1892

The Execut ives Conference

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE CASES

FORM FOR RECOVERY OF AUTOMOBILES

The Execut iras Conference of 1/ 9/ 89, consist ing of Masrs . Tolson ,

DeLoach , Mohr , Bland for Bishop , Callaban , Coarad , Waltora for Folt , Gale, Malley

for Rosen , Moore for Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter, Bonvor and Casper considered the

use of a new form (sample at tached for set t ing forth stat ist ics in all Interstate

Transportat ion of Stolen Motor Vehicle ( ITSMV) Casos to elim inate reports in unknown

subject cases . The coaforence was advised this suggost ion is supported by the General

Invest igat ive Division and the Inspect ion Division . They were informed that this is a

very important suggest ion because it elim inates unnecessary work at a t ime when our

work load is ever increasing,

The conference was adrised by Casper that i t was est imated this would

involve more than 23,000 cases in which reports would not have to be subm it ted

which would provide savings in t ime, paper, and work effort of approximately $ 250,000

annually .

11

The Voucher - Stat let ical Sect ion , Adrinist rat ive Division , opposed the

use of such a form where invest igat ive reports muat otherwise be subm it ted Casper

pointed out that be felt we could not have three systems ( Form FD - 367 for topert ies

deferred prosecut ion cases which was previously approved, the proper and an orm for

unknown subject cases and invest igat ive reports in other ITSMV COS ) but must lan

two systems to simplify the procedure for get t ing stat ist ics ; that is , Form FD - ** 7 for

report ing deferred prosecut ion cases and the new form for report ing stat ist ics on all

other ITSMV cases . It rus pointed out that the fi lling out of the form in lowo subject

Cases which is m inimal addit ional work is well worth the total savings in manpower ,

et cetera. This idea was unanimously approved by the Execut ives Conference.

GG .2554� �
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Memo The Execut ives Conference to Mr. Tolson

Be: INTERSTATETRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE CASES

FORM FOR RECOVERY OF AUTOMOBILES

b6

This Execut ives Conference act ion was init iated on the basis of ab70

eston by SA General Invest igat ive Division ; however , there are

tour suggest ions waich To been nade in the past two years regardlag the same

procedure . It is felt that rather than considering Incent ive awards it would be more

appropriate to commend these individuals and, if approved, Training Division will

prepare those lot tori .

RECOMMENDATIONS: ( 1) II approved, the Training Civision will prepare appropriate

let ters and handle the preparat ion of the new forza.

( 2) If approved , the General Invest igat ive Division will

n appropriate st ruct ions to tho Leld on the method for report ing all automobile

hower to the Bureau .

- 2
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Mr. Tolson 1/ 16/ 69

The Execut ives Conference

SPEAKERS FOR FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY GRADUATION

83RD SESSION

MAY 28 , 1969

wash DC The Execut ives Conference of 1/ 16/ 68 , consist ing of Messrs .

DeLoach , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan, Casper , Conrad , Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sullivan ,

Tavel , Trot ter , and Beaver considered the potent ial speakers for graduat ion

exercises to be held on 5/ 28/ 89 for the 83rd Session . Mr. Casper suggested

that President-elect/ Nixon be invited to deliver the main address and that At torney

General Mitchell be invited to give out the diplomas. The Conference felt that

Mr. Nixon as President would be too busy early in his adm inist rat ion and that

he should be considered for a later session . It was pointed out that Mr. Nixon

previously spoke at graduat ion exercises of the 53rd Session on 6/ 11/ 54 when

he was Vice President of the United States .

It was the unanimous opinion of the Conference that At torney

General Mitchell would be an appropriate speaker for the graduat ion exercises .

The Conference felt we should cont inue the policy of having only one speaker .

wash DC

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. That At torney General John MX Mitchell be approved as the

speaker for the graduat ion exercises of the 83rd Session of the Nat ional Academy

on May 28 , 1989 .

REC- 91 66-7554-107897
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5

Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Speakers for FBI Nat ional Academy Graduat ion

83rd Session

May 28 , 1969

2. Il approved , the invitat ion for him to speak will be extended

along with other members of the plat form party at the usual t ime during the first

week of the class which convenes March 10 , 1969. Training Division will handle .

Pesulim it on agind !aquel

H.

have a speaths

I
think

we
should

.2
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The Director January 17, 1969

S ’The Execut ives Conferonce DID occupies one - half of the 6th

floor plus 7, 8 , 9 , and 10 in this

building.
SECURITY OF SPACE

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE DIVISION (DID )

FEDERAL TRIANGLE BUILDING (FTB )

On 1/ 16/ 69 the Execut ives Conference , consist ing of Messrs . DeLoach , Mohr ,

Boaver, Bishop , Callahan , Casper , Conrad , Felt, Gale, Rosen, Sullivan , Tavel and

Trot ter , considered five recommendat ions of DDD for addit ional security measures

in space in Federal Triangle Building . Mr. Felt presonted the results of Inspect ion

Division evaluat ion and each proposal was voted on separately as follows :

1. DID proposed installat ion of m icrophones in public stairwell running

through DID space . Doors from Bureau space to stairwell are locked on the inside

but m icrophones would give advance warning of an at tempted ent ry at night . Mr.

Felt opposed this recommendat ion , point ing out we m ight be in posit ion of inonitoring

individuals having legit imateaccess to stairwells. Mr. Beaver said it would be

highly undesirable to have m icrophones monitoring space used by FBI employees.

The majority consist ing a Messrs . Mohr , Beaver , Callahan , Casper , Conrad ,

Felt, Tavel and Trot ter were oppomed . Mossrs . DeLoach , Bishop, Gale , Rosen

and Sullivan were in favor , potnt ing out this space is rarely used by anyone and

that m icrophone " protect ive coverage, " part icularly during the night hours, could

hardly be considered an " invasion of privacy." Mesors .Tavel and Trot ter suggested
. .

DID explore possibi li ty of alarm bells on the stairwell doors .

E

C

2. DDD pointed out hinges for doors leading from stairwells to Bureau space v

were all on the stairwell side . Ent ry to Bureau space could be obtained by removing

pins in the hinges of those doors . DDD recommended and Conference unanimously

approved steps be taken to weld hinge pins so that they cannot be removed . ( This

would not affect normal operat ion of door .) GSA will be requested to handle ,

66

26-135417818

� �:11

FLD

N

3. DDD also proposed Installat ion of direct telephone line from desk of

night supervisor in PD to GSA Guard Office in Just ice Building so that immediate

request for assistere could be made if unauthorized persons at tempted to enter our

79 ME 01069
z1 - Mr. Casper CONTINUED - OVER
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Security of Space; DID

Federal Triangle Building ( FTB)

space. Mr. Felt pointed out Guard Office can be called from any Bureau phone

by dialing 500. Mr. Sullivan argued that guard phones m ight be busy . Mr. Felt

suggested that under any circumstances it would be more desirable to dial Bureau

operator to request prompt guard and Metropoli tan Police Department agsistance .

GSA advises 5 guards are on duty in the Just ice Building between 6:00 pm , and

8:00 a, m , and at least 4 could be sent to the Federal Triangle Building in an

emergency . In addit ion, guards from other Federal buildings in the immediate

vicinity could be dispatched , if necessary . The direct telephone line to the FBI ,

Number 500 , one of five lines in the Guard Office, is not used by GSA for any out

going calls . The majority consist ing of Messrs . Mohr, Beaver , Bishop , Callahan ,

Casper , Conrad, Felt , Rosen , Tavel and Trot ter were opposed . Messrs . De Loach ,

Gale and Sullivan voted in favor . Mr. Rosen rocommended and the Conference

concurred that the Bureau switchboard be given standing inst ruct ions to immediately

and automat ically not ify the police , the Washington Field Office and duty supervisors

at the Bureau of any forcible ent ry into Bureau space during non - work hours.

4. After regular working hours elevators in Federal Triangle Building

are adjusted so they cannot stop at floors 7, 8 or 9 where openings from the

elevator foyer are direct ly into Bureau space . The elevators will stop at any

of the first 6 floors , oecupted primari ly by the Just ice Department (DID occupies

a port ion of 6th floor but i t is separately secured and not accessible from the

elevator foyer ). The elevator can also stop at the 10th floor . Opening of the

elevator doors at 10th floor rings an alarm beli . Furthermore , all doors leading

from the elevator foyer are locked . DID proposes in addit ion that elevator be

adjusted so it can be operated only by individuals having a key . This proposal

would require everyone to have special key to use building elevators after hours,

including Department personel. Messrs . DeLoach , Bishop , Gale , Rogen and

Sullivan , while favoring the proposal, suggested that a survey be made of the Just ice

Department and the Fire Department to determ ine whether there would be any

object ion to such keying . The majority consist ing of Messrs. Mohr , Beaver ,

Callahan , Casper , Conrad , Felt , Tavel and Trot ter were opposed feeling that

exist ing elevator security is adequate .

5. DID proposed that the Training Division furnish DID with mace or

other suitable protect ive equipment to be used by DID employees when warranted .

Mr. Felt pointed out that SAC Let ter Number 68-73 authorized SAC approval of

mace to Special Agents or Supervisors . The night supervisor in DIDwears a

- 2 - CONTINUED - OVER
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Security of Space ; DD

Federal Trianglo Building (FTB )

ddearm while on duty but i t was agreed that the mace could be used to cope with

adtuat ions not requiring the use of sidearms. The Conference unanimously approved

this proporal .

Appropriate act ion will be taken to implement the Director’s desire .

with respect to these mat ters .

Respect fully,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

.?
1.4-242

Isham
majorit i
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Mr. Tolson
January 17, 1969

PrecutThe Execut ives Conference

PROPOSED INSTALLATION OF PROTECTIVE

SCREENING ON WINIOWS

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION BUILDING

The Execut ives Conference of 1-16-69 consist ing of Messrs . Beaver , Mojur ,

DeLoach , Sullivan , Casper , Felt , Bishop , Conrad, Trot ter , Rosen , Tavel, Gale,

and Callahan , considered the results of a General Services Administ rat ion (GSA)

study with regard to capt ioned mat ter and its proposal to share one half the cost of

recommended installat ion , which would amount to $ 40,000 for FBI share to afford

proposed protect ive screening at Ident if icat ion Division Building .
i

It was pointed out to the conference that we have been in negot iat ion with GSA

for some t ime in our efforts to bolster the security of the Ident if icat ion Division

for methods of barring ent ry and protect ing against thrown missi les , such as fire

bombs , through the basement and first floor windows as well as the st reet level

ent rances . GSA Init ially advised that since such protect ive device is special

purpose to our needs and over and beyond the normal security services provided

by GSA It would be necessary for the Bureau to absorb the cost . Init ial est imated

cost is $ 79, 200 if the screens were to be placed on the outside of the windows, and

$ 49 , 500 if the screens were placed inside.

Ident if icat ion and Files and Communicat ions Divisions, whose divisions

occupy the space involved , feel outside screens are preferable since they will

afford greater security especially from thrown missi les . Recent inspect ion of

Ident if icat ion Division looked into this mat ter and agreed that outside screens

were preferable ,

REC-3660 -2554 -12899

GSA now advises they will meet us half way in at fording the protect ive

devices denred by their defraying the cost of installing a heary iron grat ing over

the building maat . Since the basement windows open direct into this moat outside

access would be effect ively shut off both from entry and from thrown objects .

In addit ion , they would install folding metal gates at the building ent rances . This

would leave only the cost of screens for the first floor windows to be borne by

Bureau and GSA est imated this expenditure as $ 30,000 if inside screens ( photo

No. 1 at tached ) are installed and $ 40,000 if stat ionary screens ( photo No. 2 at tached)

are placed on the outside . CSA further advised that the above over to assume a

Enclosures FEB 14 969
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Ro : Proposed Installat ion of Protect ive

Screening on Windows

Ident if icat ion Diviston Building

port ion of the cost will apply only if the Bureau agree to have first floor scroens

installed at the same t ime at Bureau expense for a package doal .

The contera ..wtro unanimous in recommending we accept GSA’s offer to

provide security for the basement windows and building ent rancos and the t the

Bureau defray the cost of installing outside screons on the first floor space at

& cort of $ 40,000 ..

1

- 2
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The Director February 12 , 1969

The Execut ives Conference

REPORT WRITING

SUGGESTION 1550.69 SUBMITTED BY

SA KANSAS CITY
b6

b7C

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach , Mohr ,

Bishop , Callahan , Casper , Conrad , Walters for Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel ,

Trot ter and Beaver , considered capt ioned suggest ion . This suggest ion recommended

the elim inat ion of reports in Unlawful Flight to Avoid Prosecut ion and Confinement

cases ; also asked the possibi li ty of extending the suggest ion to other imknown subject

violat ions in the crim inal categories where reports seem to be primari ly subm it ted

only for stat ist ical reasons . Suggester claimed supervision would not suffer because

inspectors review all fugit ive cases ( six months old or more) during inspect ions;

offices must review all fugit ive cases six months after process obtained to recommend

considerat ion of ident if icat ion order (suggester would add a brief synopsis to this

let ter of invest igat ion and prospects for apprehension as well as addit ional aliases )

and each office must now review monthly aggravated fugit ive cases for considerat ion

of candidates for FBI’s Top Ten Fugit ive Program . Also , suggester relates that Unite,

States At torney does not need these reports and suggests a brief let ter to the United

States At torney out lining detai ls of local offense on which request for unlawful process

was based be sent to U. 8. At torney in lieu of report . Suggester pointed out Bureau

now receives form let ter at outset of case and recommends that a new form be devised

to report apprehension of subject on dism issal of process plus what other informat ion

Bureau felt appropriate.

2

This suggest ion was init ially subm it ted on 12/ 19/ 66. At that t ime the

General Invest igat ive Division opposed it because the suggest ion would dim inish super

vision at the seat of Government and would hamper field supervision ; also indicated

90 - day report ing system already substant ially reduced volume of reports . Special

Invest igat ive Division also opposed , stat ing that basic purpose of report writ ing is to

cont rol and supervise direct ion of invest igat ion both at field and Seat of Government

and felt that none of the supervisory checks enumerated by suggester would be

adequate. Inspect ion Division also opposed and gave addit ional reasons that some of

these Unlawful Fright to Avoid Prosecut ion cases are prosecuted; inspect ion findings

amply document that field must be supervised very closely on fugit ive invest igat ions

to prevent errors and , also , that reports provide t raining for Agents and a means of

analyzing their effect iveness . be 255412900

����

�

*

�
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Execut tyes Conference Memorandum

Re: Report writ ing b6
Supoest ion * 550-8 ! Subm it ted by

b7c
SA Kansas City

On 1/ 20/ 67, this mat ter will considered by Execut ives Conference and

Mr. Tolson requested field survey . Seven offices were canvassed ; one opposed , six

generally favored adopt ion but not without quali f icat ion . On basis of survey , General

Invest igat ive , Fi les and Communicat ions , Inspect ion and Training Divisions all opposed

adopt ion since field , even though lavoring the suggest ion , could not agree on procedure

to replace reports and in some instances their proposals would actually make for more

work . Special Invest igat ive Division also part icularly opposed and item ized six

object ions concerning the loss of supervisory cont rol, direct ion of invest igat ions and

case of review ; also pointed out 90 - day system had already m inim ized paper work .

By momorandum dated 2/ 15/ 67 these facto were subm it ted recommending that

suggest ion not be adopted and this recommendat ion was approved . Suggester resub

mit ted suggest ion by let ter dated 2/ 7/ 69. Six other offices at Mr. Tolson’s request

were checkod concerning this suggest ion . Five of them were generally in favor of

adopt ing suggest ion as it relates to cases that start out as fugit ives, that is , Unlawful

Flight to Avoid Prosecut ion and Confinement , Deserters, and Parole , Probat ion and

Condit ional Release Violators. One office oppobed , stat ing that the 90 - day report

system has already lessened the amount of paper work and felt that the case could be

given bet ter supervision through reports , both from an Agent and supervisory stand

point and m inim ized the mumber of serials that had to be charged out by case Agent .

It was indicated that both Special Invest igat ive and Inspect ion Divisions were opposed

and suggested they m ight wish to state their views .

Mr. Tolson stated that he favored on a t rial basis for one year the dis

cont inuat ion of Invest igat ive reports in those classificat ions that start out as fugit ive

cases and in cases involving Ascertaining Financial Abili ty except in major cases .

Major cases would involve cases of interest to the press and to Congressional sources

and cases involving prom inent people . Mr. Tolson agreed to the except ion in

Ascertaining Financial Abili ty cases that in those cases which originate in the Depart

ment a report would be subm it ted to the Bureau . In Ascertaining Financial Abili ty

cases received in the field , the Bureau will be advised immediately by appropriate

communicat ion . He recognized that in all of these fugit ive cases the Bureau 16 advised

of receipt by Fugt t ive Form Let ter unless they originate at the seat of Government

( such as Desertors ) so that we have a record of all of these cases at the outset and

recommended that an appropriate form be prepared for advising the Bureau in lieu of

closing report . Mr. Toleon said he felt there should be a requirement that

invest igat ive leads in those cases in the field should be made a mat ter of record in

the fleld Alles and that he saw no need for the detalled invest igat ive reports being

prepared except in those cases which he has indicated . He felt the adopt ion of this

suggest ion will result in the savings of a t remendous volume of work throughout the

fleld . Mr. DeLoach and Mr. Gale indicated they wanted to go on record st rongly

opposing this suggest ion . Mr. DeLoach said this is a t ime for tougher supervision

- 2
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Ro : Report Writ ing

Suggest ion 500-60 . Submit ted by
b6

SA Kansas City b7c

rather than weakening of mupervision . Mr. Galo said that 75% of the Unlawful Flight

type cases are closed in the first 90 days and only 1% of all our reports are involved

in this type of mat ter . Mr. Gale also pointed out that this would elim inate the

psychological factor of the Agent mowing that the Bureau was chocking on his invest i

gat ion . He pointed out the problems that the field supervisor would have without a

report in sonding out discont inuing not ices upon the apprehension of the fugit ive and

the possibi li ty of false arrest charges being made against the Bureau because another

office m ight again arrest the man in quest ion due to the fact that they did not receive

a discont inue not ice .

Mr. Tolson Inquirod as to the type of supervision now given to these cases

at the seat of Government . Mr. Gale stated that four. Agents and two analysts (Grade

GS - 8 ) road every synopsis and where warranted conduct detai led fi le reviews .

The Conference was advised reports were discont inued in Interstate

Transportat ion of Molon Motor Vehicle , White Slave Traffic Act , Deserter , Theft of

Government Property , and ascertaining Financial Abili ty cases on 11/ 18/ 47 , except

that a summary report was required when there m ight be prosecut ion or , i f no

summary report had beon done, a closing report was required . Reports were st i ll

required in important cases and other special types. Stat ist ics were reported by

means of a form . Based on the Director’s observat ions on changing this rule , a

survey of all f ield offices was conducted for one woek beginning 1/ 24/ 49. As a rosult

of the survey , Execut ives Conference recommended and the Director approved that

reports again be subm it ted in these classificat ions .

Messrs. DeLonch , Sullivan , Gale , Rosen , Walters and Bishop voted

against Mr. Tolson’s proposal except as It related to ascertaining Financial Abili ty

Cases and they were in favor of his proposal in this classificat ion .

Messrs . Mohr , Trot ter , Tavel , Beaver , Conrad and Callahan were in

favor of Mr. Tolson’s suggest ion . While Mr. Casper was in favor of Mr. Tolson’s

suggest ion he suggested that i t be lim ited insofar as fugit ive - type cases are concerned

to only one classificat ion during the t rial period , that being Deserter - type cases .

Depending upon the Director’s desire , the appropriate act ion will be taken

including the sending of the necessary let ter to the suggester.

Respect fully ,

For the Conforence
a

claw this

>

luw V

Clyde Tolson

- 3
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February 20 , 1969Mr. Tolson

The Execut ives Conference

XHANDCUFFS

b6

The Execut ives Conference , at tended by Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach ,

Mohr, Blshop , Callahan , Casper , Walters for Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sizoo for Sullivan ,

Tavel, Trot ter and Beaver , met on 2/ 20/ 69 and considered a suggest ion by Special

Agent pt the Tampa Office that each Special Agent be issued a b7C

set of handcuiis on a permanent basis . It was the suggester’s content ion , in view

of the high incidence of crime in the count ry and the fact that Agents carry their

side arms in all but a few instances when to do so would be a liabi li ty , that Agents

would be bet ter equipped to handle apprehensions or other emergencies arising

in the course of their dut ies or to render assistance to law enforcement officers

if the need arose .

Mr. Casper opposed adopt ion of the suggest ion since there was no

need to issue a set to each and every Agent. To do so would create addit ional

unnecessary expense , one more item to inventory and keep t rack of and it is

ext remely doubt ful i t all Agents would carry them . He said it has been ascertained

that we already have about 3,295 sets of handcuffs but to implement the suggest ion

we would need about 3,000 more at $ o a piece for a cost of about $ 27,000 .He noted .

that the Director has approved the purchase of 10,000 flex - cuff,t jes for use by Agents

as temporary rest raining devices and these have been ordered and will short ly be

dist ributed to the field . In addit ion , each field office has a supply of handcuffs and ,

If he felt i t necessary and just i f ied , there was nothing to prevent an SAC requisi

t ioning addit ional sets from the Bureau .

The Execut ives Conference unanimously voted against adopt ion of

the suggest ion .

ch
66

2554
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Mr. Tolson February 13 , 1969

O

The Execut ives Conference

SAFE-DEPOSIT HOXES
-

-105

The Execut ives Conference of 2-12-69 consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , Callahan , Bishop , Casper , Conrad , DeLoach , Walters for Felt , Gale ,

Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel , Trot ter and Beaver , considered the Manual of Rules

and Regulat ions requirement that "when money , jewele , gegot iable inst ruments ,

or other valuables must be retained by a field office, they must be kept in a safe

deposit box in a reputable bank . Access to the safe -deposit box is lim ited to the

SAC and ASAC."

Schista
ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

It was pointed out to the conference that the SAC at New York by let ter

of 1-21-89 pointed out that they are present ly rent ing nine Bafe - deposit boxes at

total annual rental cost of $ 490 per annum and noted that with the increased

number of bank burglaries and ent rance to safe - deposit vaults by slicing through

steel and concrete suggested that an except ion be made to the general rule in the

New York Office . He pooposed that a four - drawer combinat ion Diebold security f ire

proof safe fi ling cabinet available in the New York Office be ut i lized for the storage

of valuables . These cabinets can be maintained in the office and under the

personal supervision of the SAC . He further indicated that recent ly the New York

Office obtained in a case $ 3,000 in collectors coins . The weight was 155 pounds

and should be stored in a safe -deposit box under current regulat ions . However ,

banks nearby the office , which is a highly resident ial neighborhood , do not have

any more available safe - deposit boxes for rental .

The Invest igat ive Division voiced no object ion from an invest igat ive

standpoint to the ut i lizat ion of a safe which is already available in the New York

Office provided regular inventories are conducted and also considered the fact

that a $ 490 savings per year would result insofar as the New York Ot fice was concerned

The Laboratory Division pointed out that bank vaults have been proven to

be vulnerable to burning bars and other modern equipment available to burglars

today and that from a security standpoint they saw no object ion to the ut i lizat ion

of the Diebold fi ling cabinet as described by the New York Office.
.
25.54-12902

The rule requiring that money , valuables , and the like, be kept in ’safe

deposit boxes in a reputable bank was adopted in 1951 after $ 820 in currency which

REC
1606

>
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

RE: SAFE - DEPOSIT BOXES

was retained in the office as an exhibit was discovered m issing and responsibi li ty

for this disappearance was never fixed , but the SAC was required to reimburse

the Government for the lose . Access to the sale -deposit box is st rict ly lim ited

to the SAC or ASAC and the SAC is made personally responsible for fixing

responsibi li ty for any loss under present regulat ions.

It was pointed out to the conference that at the t ime this rule was adopted

in 1951 our field offices were not manned on a 24 -hour a day , 7 - day a week basit

as they now are .

The conference wanimously recommends that the regulat ion requiring

the retent ion of money , jewels and other valuables in safe - deposit boxes be

rescinded for those offices who have either a safe or the security -type fireproof

fi le cabinets described by the Laboratory available for use in their offices . Accele
to the safe cabinets would be lim ited to the SAC or the ASAC and the wel made

personally responsible for fixing responsibi li ty for any loss and , furtner , that

provision be made for regular inventories to be conducted of the contents .

If approved , appropriate SAC Let ter and manual changes will be

prepared .

24
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The Director March 6 , 1969

The Execut ives Conterence

MISSING PERSONS FILE

NATIONAL CRIME INFORMATION CENTER (NCIC )

es

The Execut ives Conference was held on March 6 , 1969 ,

and present were Mr. Tolson , Mr. DeLoach , and Mr. Mohr , and

Assistant Directors Trot ter , Tavel , Sullivan , Gale, Rosan , Conrad ,

Felt, Callahan , and Bishop , and Mr. Jenkins for Mr. Casper .

Mr. Beaver was also in at tendance along with Inspector J, J. Daunt .

Background

By memorandum dated February 25 , 1969, from

Mr. Daunt to Mx . Bishop under the same capt ion (at tached ), i t was

recommended that NCIC be expanded to include a f� le on m issing

persons . Missing persons to be entered into NCIC would be lim ited

to juveniles as defined by state age definit ion who have been m issing

for more than 30 days , Juveniles who were mentally disturbed or

mentally retarded or who disappeared invaluntari ly would be entered

immediately. The only adult m issing persons that would be entered

in NCIC would be those who have a mental disabili ty established by

court order or physical disabili ty supported by a local medical opinion .

00

79

in all of the above cases police would be requested to

take the persons into protect ive custodyupon ident if icat ion through

NCIConAnother category of m issing persons would be entered , namely,

achits /whom palice invest igat ion establishes that circumstances indicate

the disappearance was involuntary . In these situat ions the computer

record would advise the police to locate and not ify the originat ing

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

agency but not to take into custodyREL-f Van tok 7554a

The above criteria are lim ited to those situat ions

where the police can legally take persons into protect ive custody and

take act ion with regard to those who are determ ined to be in physical

Inc.

66-2554-12903

Tolson
DeLoach
Mohr
Bishop
Casper
Cailahan
Conrad
Felt
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan
Tave !
Trot ter

Tele . Room
Holmes

1- Mr. Tolson 1. Mr. Conrad 1 - Mr. Trot ter

1- Mr. DeLoach1 1. Mr. Felt

1 - Mr. Mohr 1 Mr Gale ( CONTINUED - OVER)
1 Mr. Bishop 1.Mr. Rosen

1 - Mr. Casper 1 - Mr. Sullivan

1.Mr.Callahan 1- Mr. Tavel
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : m issing Persons F� le, NCIC

danger . It elim inates the domest ic situat ions where the police have

no authority to interfere with the individual act ions at an adult who

voluntari ly disappears .

Conference Discussion

Mr. Tolson took the posit ion that the cri teria for ent ry

of a m issing person into NCIC would be embarrassing or m ight subject

the Burema to crit icism from Congresamen and others . He pointed

out that i t would be difficult to explain to these people why a inlasing

person that did not fi t the cri teria could not be entered into NCIC .

Mr. Tolmon inquired as to the possible size of a m issing person fule .

t ie was advised that there is no nat ional f lle to indicate possible size,

however , in 1967 the police did take into protect ive custody over

170 , 000 persons under 18 years of age who were runaways or m issing .

We know that over 90 percent of these would have been returned within

30 days and, therefore, not eligible for the NCIC fi le . There is no

real test of the number of adults who might be m issing under mental

or physical disabili ty , However , the Bureau is in the posit ion to

cont rol the size of such a fi le through computer purging .

Mr. DeLoach , wir , Bishop , and Mr. rosen pointed

out the humanitarian aspects of auch a fue and the overwhelm ing

public relat ions value it would have In locat ing persons who are

dangerous to themselves or whose safety is at risk . It was also

noted that the Bureau would not be entering m issing persons since

in the NCIC system the jurisdict ion would lie with the agency where

the m issing person resided . The computer record would ident ify

the local police agency as the entering agency and they would be

responsible for keeping the record current and that i t would meet

the required criteria . It was also pointed out that a m issing persons

fue in NCIC had t remendous potent ial success because of the m illions

and m illions of police contacts and arrests that are made with the

public which could result in an NCIC check and not be lim ited to the

subm ission of a fingerprint card ,

(CONTINUED � VVEN )
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Execut ives Conferenca Memorandum

Re : Missing Person . File, NCIC

A majority of the Conference, consist ing at Mr. Tolson ,

Mr. Mohr , Mr. Trot ter , Mr. Taval, Mr. Beaver , Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Conrad, Mr. Falt, and Mr. Callahan , wore opposed to establish

Ing a m issing persons fi le applicat ion for the NCIC systom . The

minority of the Conterence, constat ing of Mr. DeLouch , Mr , Gale ,

Mr. Rosen , add Mr. Bishop , were in favor of the implementat ion of

& m issing persons fi le in the NCIC system . Mr. Sullivan abstained .

Respect fully ,

For the Contorence

Clyde Tolson

& share view of

Majority

g
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Apri l 10 , 1969Mr. Tolson

j

The Execut ives Conference

IELD ANNUAL AW ENI OK CEMENT

CONIERENCES

The Execut ives Conference on Apri l 10 , 1969 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , De Lonch , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Casper , Conrad, Walters for Telt , Gale,

Rosen , Sisoo for Sullivan , Tavel, McDaniel for Trot ter , and Beaver, considered

the topic for the annual t ield law enforcement conferences for this year .

Mr. Casper pointed out that these conferences are usually held during

the I all of the year and that last year 275 were held , each conference was of

four to five houre’ durat ion . The success of this program depends upon our

choosing a conference topic or topics which are of current interest to local lam ?

enforcement execut ives and command personnel; also , the topic should have

general applicabili ty throughout the count ry . Last year the conferences dealt

with the subject of Bank Robbery ; the year before they concerned the NCIC and

Legal Decisions Affect ing Law Enforcement ; and in 1966 they dealt with the

subject of The Law Enforcement Image.

The Training Division informally checked with 20 SACs in various

sect ions of the comtry for suggest ions as to conference topics . The most

prevalent topics suggested were Ext rem ist Groups and Crganized Crime. The

Execut ives Conference was advised that these topics are also of prime interest

to the President and the At torney General from a domest ic law enforcement

standpoint and that i f we were to select these topics for our conferences this

year each field office would be perm it ted to emphasize one subject or the other ,

depending upon which it thinks would be of most interest to the law enforcement

officials in the area where the conferences are being held . The Execut ives

Conference we advised that before June we will have Police Inst ructors t rained

in each domest ic office to brief local law enforcement officials regarding

Ext rem ist Groups .

66 255411- Mr. Beaver 1 - Mr. Sullivan

1 - Mr. Decoach 1 - Mr. Bishop

1 - Mr. Gale 1 - Mr. Casper
.
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Fleld Annual Law Enforcement Conferences

During the discussion on Ext rem ist Groups, Mr. Mohr pointed out that

he felt this should include, in addit ion to the black and white ext rem ist groups ,

such as the Black Panthers and the Minutemen , the Students for a Democrat ic

Society . The Conference agread .

Concerning the topic on Organized Crime which Mr. Tolson opposed ,

Mr. Gale stated that the local officers would want to know if there were

La Cobu Nost ra members in their area and / or If there was corrupt ion ; that this

could prove embarrassing and / or possibly subject our SACs or speakers to civi l

suits , cit ing examples of Chiefs of Police and others who were subjected to

civi l suits . After considerable discussion concerning the advisabili ty of using

Organized Crime as a topic It was the unanimous view of the Conference that this

topic be given no further considerat ion .

It was , therefore, the general consensus and unanimous view of the

Execut ives Conference that the topic for our feld annual law enforcement

conferences for the year 1969 be Ext rem ist Groups which would include the

Students for a Democrat ic Society .

I
Concurs

I

�

- 2 -
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The Director Jis
DATE : March

O

The Execut ives Conference

yellow
an 56

Trouter b7c
FROM : ele. Roos.

Holme ,
Candy

Temperament

gu

SUBJECT: FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY JA

NOTEBOOK COVERS

Tale login

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Me� srs . Tolson , DeLoach ,

Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Conrad , Felt, Gale , Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter ,

Beaver and Jenkins for Casper, on 3/ 21/ 69, considered whether the Bureau should

furnish to Nat ional Academy graduates notebook covers upon their request.

In February , 1968, the Director approved the authorizat ion to purchase

2,500 notebook covers at less than a dollar per cover to furnish to succeeding

Nat ional Academy class members in sufficient quant ity to handle the printed

material we give to each student plus the notes he may take during the classroom

periods . These have been dist ributed to the members of each session since that

t ime and they have averaged five notebook covers per man . When we purchased

the notebook covers in February , 1968 , they cost 94� apiece .

1-4-14255

We have received several informal inquiries as to the possibi li ty of

revious graduates obtaining these covers and each inquiry has been informaily

answered that we have no provision at this t ime . Recent ly , we received an inquiry

from a graduate of the 74th Session of the FBI Nat ional Academy asking if i t would

be possible to purchase six of these covers to fi le his material which he had

obtained while in at tendance at the Nat ional Academy.

A

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

It was proposed to the conference that we purchase 5,000 of these note

book covers at a cost of about $ 5,000 from funds under the Omnibus Crime and

Safe Streets Act and that we furnish these to past graduates only upon request and

to those in good standing .

Messrs . Tolson , Trot ter , Tavel, Beaver , Sullivan , Rosen and Bishop

felt that i f we make the purchase we should charge the graduates the cost price lok
the notebook covers .

Joncur.
66-2554-12909REC - 33

1 - Mr. Beaver

11 - Mr. Casper
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: FBI Nat ional Academy Notebook Covers

Messrs . Mohr , DeLoach , Gale, Conrad , Felt , Callahan and

Jenkins felt that we should give them to the graduates upon their request and

if they were in good standing .

Based upon the Director’s desire in this mat ter , appropriate act ion

will be taken .

Respect fully,

For the Conference

day

Clyde Tolson

M

Ido wish the exconf
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The Director May 19 , 1989

The Execut ives Conference

SUGGESTED RETIREMENT PLAQUE

TO BE AWARDED RETIREES IN GOOD STANDING

The Execut ives Conference of May 16 consist ing of MeeBrs . Tolson ,

Mohr , DeLoach , Beaver , Sulliv , Gale , Rosan , walters for Felt , White ior

Conrad , Bishop , Trot ter , Tarel, Casper and Callahan , considered a suggest ion

made by the Personel Sept ion of the Adm inist rat ive Division that considerat ion

be given for approval a plaque to be awarded ret irees in good standing

consist ing of a walnut back on which to be placed a polished brase plate bearing

the name of the ret irees , the number of years of service , and the Director’s

signature. The est imated cost of such plaque is $ 18.00 each for inaterial and

labor .

It was pointed out to the conference that such recognit ion is perm issible

and in fact encouraged and falls within the intent of the Incent ive Awards Act of

1954 providing that expenses for honorary recognit ion of employees may be

made from appropriated funds . Uver the last three years we have had an average
of 155 ret iremonts , so the total cost per year would be under $ 3,000 per year .

At present just a warm let ter l� sent to the ret iring employee by the

Director which is of great significance to the employee; however , i t was felt

that the awarding of a plaque as proposed would have t remendous public relat ione

value and would be deeply appreciated by ret iring employees . At tached are

proposed designs of such plaques .

EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE ACTION :

The majority of the Conference consist ing of Messre . Tolson , Mohr ,

DeLoach , Beaver , Sullivan , Cale , Robe , Walters for Felt, White for Conrad ,
and Bishop were opposed to approval for awarding such plaques to ret iring,

employees,whereas the m inority of the Coplerence, consist ing of Messrs . Trot ter ,
Tavet , Ca� per and Callahan , were in favor of approval of this suggest ion .

Respect fully ,
Enclosures

NPC :j ik
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1 - Air . Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper
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I have inst ructed the members of the Execut ives

66-3665-4381

Conference that hereafter immediately upon the receipt of

any communicat ions from the Department, they be sent to the

Director .
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Mr. Tolson 5/ 16/ 89

Th Exocut ives ConferencePExecut iv

XBUREAU KUTOMOBILE MAINTENANCEMap
........ in

The Execut ivos Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson , DeLoach ,

Mohr, Bishop , Callahan, Casper, White for Conrad, Walters for Felt, Gale, Rosen ,

Sullivan , Tavel, Trot ter , and Beaver , met op 3/ 16/ 69 . Among the items

considered was a suggest ion by Special Agent of the Kansas City

Office concerning the washing of Bureau automobnos . b6

b7c

suggested that all Agents be ituoni ucted to use automat ic

( that is , self - servico) car washing faci li t ies, which he stated are generally available,

instead of the regular car washing faci li t ies such as obtained through cont ract

garages. He stated that the usual car wash faci li t ios cost at least $ 2.00 whereas

the automat ic car wash costs only $ .50 and takes but five m inutes ’ t ime and could

be defrayed through the imprest fund Using an est imate of two washes a month for

3 , 633 cars , he pointed out the yearly cost of automat ic car washes at $ .50 etch

would be $ 49 , 596 but, i f done at regular price of $ 2.00 , the cost would be $ 174,384 .

He felt we would savo $ 130,788 per year from the suggested procedure. He further

noted that i t had addit ional advantage of cleaning underside of car as well.

66-1980-10-269

.

Mr. Casper advised that a check of the cont racts for the various
field offices disclosed that the average cont ract garago/ tor a car wash is $ 8.02 . He

stated a test run at a self - service faci li ty in Kansas City disclosed that the cost was

$ .75 instead of $ .50 . The t ime consumed was 9 1/ 2 m inutes instead of five. The

car was cleaned by pressurised hose which cleaned top and sides of the car but not
underneath cont rary to what suggester had stated

ORIGINAL

FILED

Mr. Casper pointed out that suggester did not figure Agent t ime

involved in the cost . The average Agent salary ( including fringe) is $ 6.66 an hour;

therefore , at 10 m inutes ( round figure) per wash this would come to $ 1.11which ,

added to the $ .75 charge for the automat ic wash amounted to $ 1. 86. This reduced

the difference between the average standard car wash and the self - service wash to

$ . 16. Mr. Casper noted that all these considerat ions were aside from travel t ime

and that i f t ravel t ime were only two minutos , i t would add $ .22 to the self - service

cost making the cost $ 2.08 which is actually more than the average regular car wash .

66-2554 12906

REC
24 3 MAY 26 1969Enclosure

JJC :pld

( 5) 5

59 MAY 28 1969

1 - Mr. Beaver

MorfeoCasper ( CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ives Conference Momorandum

Ro: Burou Automobile Maintenance

As a further item of considerat ion , Mr. Casper noted that car washing

is often a considerat ion in bidding on a cont ract ; cont ract garages usually wash cars

when not in uso or after regular business hours hence there is no loss of Agent t ime

or vehicle use . He also noted that, while Kansas City has six such faci li t ies in its

headquarters city area , i t is not known If those self - service faci li t ios are available

everywhere.

Mr. Mohr stated that the self - service faci li t ies did not clean the

interior of the car such as the windows , floors , asht rays , et cetera , which 18 a normal

service of the regular car wash faci li t ies .
!

The mombers of the conference unanimously agreed that the

suggest ion should not be adopted.

RECOMMENDATION : That the at tached let tor be directed to SA b6

b7c

--
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The Director March 27 , 1969

The Execut ives Contarence

FBI TOUR PROGRAM

UTILIZATION OF FEMALE CLERKS

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Mossrs .

DeLoach , Mohr, Callahan, Casper, Conrad , Walters for Tolt , Gale,

Rosen , Sullivan , Taval , McDaniel lor Trot ter , taver and Blabop,

today considered two proposals regarding the ut i lisat ion of female

clerks for certain tour assigamonts. Mr. Bishop int roduced the

mat ter tor decussion not ing that Bureau tours are approaching the

ext romely heavy Spring and Summer - ARONS while at tho same t ime

the at t ri t ion rate among tour leadars cont inuas at a rory high level .

He said the rons for the high turnovor or unavailabi li ty of tour

loader persoanel were at t ributable to the drat t, resignat ions , soserve

m ili tary obligat ions , promot ions , t ransfer , Bureau t raining programs,

and Inabilty tour loaders to be reloased from part icular job assign

ments in their respect ive Divisions . Mr. Bishop stated, by way of

example, that during the period extending from Apri l through September,

1968 , the services of 70 tour leaders were lost for the above reasons .

He also referred to the Bureau’s recent temporary modificat ion of

exist ing quali f icat ions for tho Special Agent posit ion . Since Bureau

clorts with a four - year rosidont college degree may now be considered

upon the complet ion of one year cont inuous Bureau sorvico, 12 tour

leaders , now quali f ied under the new crt toria, will be potent ially last

to the tour pyram in the immediate future .

� �

� �
Proposal No. 1: The first proposal com idered by the Conference

portained to the use of fomale clerks as tour leaders ,

but only under the following st ipulat ions:

REC-31

1. The young women chosen for tour assignment

would bo ext remely carefully selectod and t rained only 662754-12907

uporch Focommandat ion of the Division to which they

are regularly assigned and after appropriate interview ,12 MAY 29 1969by the Crime Record Division .

1 - Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper

( Cont inued - Over )

**

NI
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-
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Execut res Contoronco Memorandum

Re : TBI Tour Program

Ut i lizat ion of Female Clerks

2. They would only be used during the heary

Spring and summer peak seasons when a shortage of

malo clerical tour loaders required their services to

mupplement the tour staff .

3. The approved fomale clorks would be

waigned only to certain tours , such as school groups ,

Boy Scoate and Girl Scouts groups , and other sim ilar

types of tours and they would never be used, for

Instance, on groups which included "hippies " or others

who m ight be expected to be difficult to hande.

4. The young women approved for tour duty

would be at t ired in a modest ly designed uniform

which would be selected and provided by the Bureau

In order to insure that our fomalo representat ivos

conformed at all t imes with the FBI’s high standards

of dress .

With the except ion of Mr. Tolson , the Conference

was unanimously in favor of the adopt ion of this proposal.

Praporal No. 2: Thefollowing alternate proposal was also considered

by the Conference. This calls for the ut i lizat ion of

about 7 or 8 female tour representat ives to atafi m ist ing tour cont rol

polnts necessary for the smooth handling of the thousands of visitors

com ing to the FBI every day. Thus, the 7 or 8 male clerical tour

leaders now assigned to these posts would be released for the actual

taking of tours . The above - described st ipulat ions and condit ions would

be met iculously followed with respect to the young lades to selected.

It was pointed out that these young ladies would not be leading tours,

but rather would be act ing simply as recept ionists , informat ion clerks,

tour dispatchers, and would be perform ing other dut ies on the tour

route , such as spot t ing congest ion result ing from sicknesses and other

causes , and bringing such informat ion immediately to the at tent ion of

( Cont im ied - Over )

- 2 -
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: FBI Tour Program

Ut i lizat ion of Female Clerka

the tour cont rol room . In order to be able to staff those 7 or 8 tour

cont rol points with female clerks, it was proposed that 15 or 20 suitable

and quali f ied young wonien be chosen so that an adequate stat t would

always be available taking into considerat ion the possibi li ty of annual

and sick leave , indiaposit ion , break periods, and such other factors

which necessari ly would have to be considered in connect ion with the

ut i lizat ion of fomala for these assignments .

Tbe Conference was unanimous in favoring the imple -

mentat ion of this proposal.

RECOMMESNDED ACTION :

1. That favorable considerat ion be given for the

implementat ion of Proposal No. 1 involving the select ion and t raining

of muitable female clorko as Burgan tour loaders.

no

*

2. If the above is not approved , that favorable

considerat ion be given to the ut i lizat ion of a selected group of female

Bureau clarks to stat i the 7 or 8 tour cont rol pointa , as described

above, thus relieving the malo tour leaders for the actual handling

of tours .

�
I

concert

al Ronpoct tully,

For the Conference

(1)
-

( SEE ADDENDUM - NEXT PAGE) Clyde Tolson

3
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ADDENDUM : WH8:jmg 3/ 28/ 89

With roteronee to Mr. Adamo’ memorandum to Mr.

Callahan , dated 8/ 26/ 69, capt ioned Special Agent Posit ion , Tour

Training, the statement was made that we have not been able to

ingist that all candidates for tour t raining be interested in and

potent ially quali f ied for the Special Agont posit ion , inasmuch as

We do not have a mufficient number of such quali f ied male derical

employees available to handlo our heavy tour schedule. The

Director noted : " Thon reduce the tours . . .H ."

A murvey of all clerical tour leaders at SOG has

been completed and discloses the following data :

Number of approved tour leaders 107

Number of tour leaders who want to

be spacial Agents and are going to

collogo or have completed college

hoping to quali ty 83

Number of tour leaders who want

to be Special Agents but not in

college now but expect to enroll

or renume when circumstances

perm it 20

Number of tour leaders who are

not desirous of quali tying for

Special Agont at this t ime 4

TOTALS 107 107

al
11

ENCIULE 66-1554-12907
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May 16 , 1969Mr. Tolson

O

The Execut ivos Conference

* POLICE TRANING ON

ORGANIZED CRIT

The Execut ives Canferonco , held on May 16 , 1969 , consist ing of Messrs .

Tolson , Dolonch , Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Camper , Cale , Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel,

Tret ter , White for Comrad , Walters for Felt , and Beaver , considered the topic of

Police Training on Organized Crime.

44

Mr. Campor reviewed the contents of his memorandum to Mr. Mohr , dated

3/ 8/ 69, with the centerence and then pointed out that the Director inst ructed a second

look should be taken at the observat ions in hio memorandum to temporari ly hold in

aboyunce the inclusion of organised crime in our Field Police Training Program . The

Coaforance was advised that face then the Law Enforcement Assatance Administ ra

t ion (LEAN) has now explicit ly out lined its plans and curriculum for much t raining of

police on a regional busts , wing organised crimo specialists from state and local

governmente , Department of Just ice, Internal Revenue Service and other Fadere !

agencies, commencing th July, 1989 , rather than June, 1988 , as originally anndunced
ta , Ime ,

The Coalerence mus informed that the Training Division was adversado

providing much t raining to the policy - maldng police adm inist rator whore the need

for an interchange or arengo a specific intelligonce data existed , but recommended

t raining for police at the invest igator level as out lined in referenced momorandum ,

e . g . , to include generul fam iliarisat ion with the st ructure of organised crim inal

groups , including gambling operat ions, as well as a working knowledge of the

part icular crimos most conducive to organised crim inal part icipat ion , preservat ion

of gambling evidence when recognized and inst ruct ion in the law of conspiracy. SI -

1
Training for adm inist rators is directed at the hands of organized crime

units in local police departments such as the Chief of Detect ives ; whereas , the

invest igators’ t raining to directed toward the detect ives who actually do the work .
This could be cont rasted with our field adm inist rat ive start who would be the

adm inist rators and the Agent invest igators who would be the detect ives or the

Invest igators .

RECI. 66
2554-12908

DIY

DI

1 - Mr. Beaver

1 - Mr. Casper
1 - Mr. Rosen

JPF:aga /hey

1 - Mr. DeLoach

1 - Mr. Conrad

1 - Mr. Gale
’ JUN .6.1969

79 JUNI 1969

(CONTINUED - OVER)
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Ixocut ives Conference Momorandum

Re: Police Training on

Organized Crime

Mr , Gale was opposed to an exchange of informat ion of certain

typos cit ing that approdnately three percent of the revenue realized by organized

crime wus wed for the corrupt ion of law enforcomont and the very police

part icipat ing in an interchange of Intelligence data could easily divulge our

techniques and Informat ion to the hoodlums corrupt ing them . Mr. DeLouch was

also opposed point ing out that i f we went into this program our t raining should

be bet ter than t raining afforded by LEAA. He felt that in order for it to be bet ter

We would have to give the police the informat ion exchange they sought , as to

mmos , places , etc.

Mr. Mohr recommended that the Training Division run one or two

pilot t raining progrum , an organized crime at the police invest igator level,

coordinat ing the cooperat ion and part icipat ion of the Special Invest igat ive and

Laboratory Division . Thereafter , the Training Division would enabate these

programs with a view to determ ining whether , in fact, the police invest igator’s

reads can be pued to the dold of t raining on organised crime.

In the went such evaluat ion is favorable , the fleld police inst ructors

could be brought into Washington and afforded the necessary t raining to provide

this program to local police throughout the count ry,

The Conference unanimously agreed that Mr. Mohr’e recommendat ion

be implemented.

T!!! :01

11

���

;

- ..
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Mr. Tolson 7-11.69

The Execut ives Conference

NAME SEARCHING PROCEDURES

H 19.00

On 7-11-19 the Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Tolson ,

DeLoach , Callahan for Mohr , Bland for Bishop , Walsh for Callahan , Casper ,

Conrad, Felt , Gale, Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel , Trot ter and Hyde for Beaver , con

sidered a recommendat ion by SA George H. Scat terday of the Name Check Sect ion ,

General Invest igat ive Division , that thesame searching rules for persons under

22 years of age be afforded a full six - way saurch as theywereprior to Apri l , 1966 ,

at which t ime the Execut ives Conference approved Inst i tut ing a st ream lined search

of persons 21 years and younger . Scat terday states that many youthful persons

have been engaged in campus disorders, racial agitat ion , violence - prone organi

zat ions , New Left act ivit ies , et cetera , and any informat ion in our fi les involving

such persons should be furnished the request ing agency in response to a name check

request . He feels that a lim ited search may be m issing pert inent data in our fi les .

He gives absolutely no specific instance where data has been m issed in the three

years we have been using the st ream lined search .

TENRFORDED

COFY

FILED

IN

.34117

It was pointed out that the abbreviated search was inst i tuted after

a survey of people 21and under showed that of 5,000 name check forms, only 172

possible ident if icat ions were made and all except one of these were found by

Bearching the indices on the full name and the first name with m iddle init ial. It

was also necessary at that t ime to st ream line our searching operat ion because of

the t remendous increase in the volume of receipts of name checks from other

agencies, part icularly from the m ili tary . Most name check recr� ests from them

are for individuals 21 and under and these const itute a large najri ty of the total

volume of name check requests we receive. We found at thai t ine that other

Government agencies making such name checks were only averaging one/ � half

searches per request rather than the six searches we had been giving each name.io

In three years’ experience with the present search , we know of no
case in which informat ion has been m issed as a result of this lim ited search and

our spot checks have indicated that no pert inent Informat ion is being m issed . As

and

1-Mr . DeLoach

1-Mr. Rosen

1.Mr. Beaver

Mr Casper

66-2054-17909
VEROX

JUL
18

199

REC /
100
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}
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: Name Searching Procedures

a result of the st ream lined search , nearly two m illion dollars in savings have

been realized , represent ing in excess of 100 addit ional clerical employees each

year that would be necessary t f we were to reinst i tute the full stx - way scarch on

auch name. These savings in 1988 alone amounted to $ 529 , 242 , 83 .

The search which we now conduct includes the full three - part name;

the first name and m iddle init ial only ; the writ ten signature if this differs from the

breakdown referred to above; and also any nicknames or aliases listed on the request

form . I any reference to found on the lim ited search a full six - way breakdown

search is then made. The employee 18 required to search three cards before and

three cards behind for any possible variat ions or other cards which may be ident ical.

All Bureau applicant searches and any searches requested by Bureau Supervisors

for Indtviduals in the 21 and under age group are given a six - way search . It was

pointed out that we are receiving only fragmentary ident ifying data on many of

young people involved in campus disorders and that a search on merely the first

and last name generally produces only a number of references which cannot be

definitely ident if ied with the subject .

We are working overt ime at present in the Name Searching Unit to

t ry to keep up with the ext remely heavy volume of receipts and to revert to six - way

searches on the large percentage received from the m ili tary would undoubtedly

result in creat ing a large delinquency.

We have no evidence that any significant act ion has been taken by the

agencies recetving derogatory informat ion on the people in the age group of 21 and

under to exclude them from the Armed Forces or from Federal employment.

The Conference unanimously agreed that in view of the addit ional

expense and employees which would be required to reinst i tute the full six - way

search and the fact that there was no evidence that any informat ion has actually

been m issed because of the lim ited search , that the present rules for searching

persons 21 years and under cont inue as at prosent .

RECOMMENDATION : That the Records Branch cont inue to search the names

of Individuals 21 and under received on name check

requests from other agencies in accordance with the procedures previously approved

by the Execut ives Conference in Apri l , 1986 , which have been in effect since then .

(

2
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SECRET

Mr. Tolson July 11, 1969

The Execut ives conference

PROPOSAL TO MEET SPECIALIZEDSURVEILLANCE

NEMDS IN COUNTER SPIONAGE YIKLD

- *

The Execut ives Conference on July 11, 1969 , consist

ing of Menors . Tolson , DeLoach , Callahan for Mohr , Biand for

Bishop , Walsh for Callahan , Caspar , Conrad , Felt , Gale , Rosen ,

Sullivan , Tavel , Trot ter , and Hyde for Benver , considered a

recommendat ion that the Bureau make a survey and analysis in

depth for the purpose of finding a solut ion to our current survei l
lance problem in the countere� pton se field .

( S)

( S )b1

( S)

REC - 20 6lo 2554 - 1270

EX.
-

117WCS : lag

( 8 )

1- Kr . DeLoachHr

1.Mr. Xohr

1 - Mr. Callahan

1- Kr . BeavorMr.

1 - Mr. Casper

CONTINUED - OVER 1 AUG 4 1969
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ECRET

T

Exodut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Proposal to Moot Specialized Surveillance

Needs in Counterenpionage Field

( S)

( S )

Dota New York and Thington 71010 011106 conducted a

special survey during the month of Apri l , 1989 , with conclusion
that a could probably 1000plish the necessary

at m ich los, cost to the biroru by

y por HAR ULAR Tan Special Agents for surveillance
work . Xew York at inated 67 per cent of man hours of Special

Agont t ine devoted to physical survei llances could have been

handled by 03-7 specialists . Translated into dollars , the same
physical murvo11lance work could have been accomplished at a

m inimum est imated savings of more than $ 25,000 for the month of
L 100

b1

( S )

IS )Idonant appons of the

are so
sinullance Conosions asan

Claire I donot belsene clenses Can ber

Buffert ly
grinted to handle the

Worte-
Furthermore,to Create Hs7

,
Gs

Posit ions would throw ourwhole

Checa ficat ion Programar out of linethem

Also many of our female toployees

Classificat ion

(

Would presume for such assements

his
SECRET
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Mr. Tolson

� � � � � �

8/ 21/ 69

TheExecut ives Conference

FBI NATIONALACADEMY ASSOCIATES MEMBERSHIP

NA Associat to

34

� � � � ��� � ��

On 8/ 21/ 69 the Execut ives Conference consist ing of Messrs . DeLoach ,

Mohr , Bishop , Callahan , Casper , Conrad , Felt , Gale , Rosen , Sullivan , Tavel,

Trot ter , and Beaver considered a suggest ion by the nat ional officers of the FBI Nat ional

Academy Associates concerning modifying act ive membership requirements in the
Associates .

14

999

Nat ional Academy graduates who are act ive in law enforcement or ret ire

therefrom can b� long to theFBI Nat ional Academy Associates . There is no other type

of membership . Nat ional officers met in July and recommended that the rules be

modified to make it possible for graduates in good standing who leave law enforcement

through no fault of their own or who leave to take employment with funct ions related to

law enforcement be allowed to retain their act ive membership . They noted that the

recent Omnibus Crime bill caused the creat ion of police planning agencies in each state

and opened new areas of professional employment in t raining and educat ional fields .

Further , some law enforcement posit ions like sheriffs , commissioners , and some

chiefs depend on an elect ion for their jobs. Under present rules these Nat ional Academy

graduates cannot retain their act ive membership .

ORIGINAL

FILED

IN

The FBI Training Commit tee unanimously felt that i f graduates live up to

their agreement to stay in law enforcement three years after graduat ion and then leave

to enter a related law enforcement field they should be allowed to remain act ive

Associates . Those who enter the field of t raining or planning are , in fact , fulfi ll ing

one of the object ives of the Academy. For example , when the State of New Jersey

created a planning agency for law enforcement this past year , the Governor selected

three Nat ional Academy graduates for this agency . Two were consultants and one an

inst ructor . At present they do not belong to a duly const ituted law enforcement agency

and , therefore , are technically not eligible to be act ive Associates. The posit ions they
hold are to assist local law enforcement agencies in the State of New Jersey and all are

most cooperat ive with the Newark Office . a Captain of the Eugene,

Oregon , Police Department and a November , 1965 , Academy graduate , at the request b6

of the Governor now serves as Training Coordinator , Governor’s Advisory Board on

Police Standards and Training , for the ent ire State Oregon . This , too , is not the

type of agency from which we accept applicants to the demy and he is not eligible

to be an act ive Associate . There are approximately 20 to 25 loyal graduates in this

category .

b7c

*
11)

66-2534
29

Mr. Beaver

Mr. Casper

RECORDED

176 SEP 22 1969

!
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re: FBI Nat ional Academy Associates Membership

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXECUTIVES CONFERENCE:

The Conference unanimously felt that i f a Nat ional Academy graduate

loses his job through no fault of his own or if he leaves law enforcement after fulfi ll ing

his agreement to remain three years after graduat ion and then enters a law enforce

ment related field he should be considered for act ive membership in the Associates .

Each case would be subm it ted to the Bureau by the Special Agent in Charge where the

graduate is located , and the Training Division would subm it quest ionable or doubt ful

cases to the Director for approval.

OR
but Iwillwi ll

not

Coneider private invest igator

who have been na

1.graduate

to be ao quali f ied

so

8

k
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The Director September 25 , 1969

The Execut ives Conterencerecut ive

* COMCOMPUTERIZED CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION RECORD
10 STATE PROJECT

The Execut ives Conference was held on September 25 , 1969 ,

and present were Mosars , Tolson , DeLoach and Mohr , Assistant Directors

Callahan , Bishop , Folt , Conrad , Rosen , Gale , Tavel, Mr. Jenkins for Mr.,

Casper, Mr. Moore for Mr. Sullivan , Mr. McDantel for Mr. Trot ter,and
Mr. Beaver .

Background:

The 10 Stato Projeet was init iated in June, 1969 , is part ially

funded by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administ rat ion ( LEAA) and has for

its purpose: (1) The establishment of standards for the crim inal ident if icat ion

record and the conversion of this record for computer storage within the states

and (2 ) to at tempt to get standardizat ion of prosecut ive, court and correct ional

stat ist ics within the states in the same manner as is present ly accomplished with

regard to police stat ist ics ( Unt form Crime Reports stat ist ics ) for theeventual

cent ral collect ion of all such stat ist ics by LIAA. Ten states are involved in this

demonst rat ion Project, which has a total of 2.2 m illion dollars allocated to it ,

put up by LEAA and individual states . With Director’s approval, Bureau representa

t ives part icipated in Project by at tending meet ings held for purpose of set t ing

standards for ot tanse classt ficat ions , data elements , and computer format for the

crim inal ident if icat ion record . However , on Director’s inst ruct ions no Bureau

representat ives at tended last meet ing held for this purpose on September 4-5, 1968,

Detroit , Michigan .
wie ? es

in Den pro other medi agree to LEAA telewing quer oua Cet ine stat ist ics

Current Request:ad hohle Indicated?

4 -
12412

Bureau in receipt of let ter dated 9/ 10/ 69 (at tached ) from 3.J.

Hawkins, Deputy Director of Cali fornia Pepartment of Just ice, who is Chairman
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Computerized Crim inal Ident if icat ion Record

10 State Project

of the 10 State Project . Hawkins, on behalf of all 10 states involved , requests

Director to perm it FBI’s Nat ional Crime Informat ion Center (NCIC ) to be ut i lised

as the cent ral Index for the storing of computerized ident if icat ion records and to

demonst rate that rapid exchange of such records over NCIC communicat ions

network is possible. Project has set goal of August, 1970 , for date of demonst rat ion .

Hawkins advises FBI is logical agency to act as cent ral index because of i ts long

history as clearinghouse for crim inal ident if icat ion records, as well as its

development and operat ion of successful NCIC network . Hawkins also advises he

understands that LEAA will possibly provide funds for costs incurred by Bureau

in set t ing up the cent ral Index and running It during the demonst rat ion .

Conference Discussion :

Mr. Blahop pointed out that Hawkins’ request in no way pertains to

FBI collect ing crim inal stat ist ics from all agencies in crim inal just ice system

or perm it t ing NCIC communicat ion network and NCIC computers as means of

collect ing stat ist ics from all arons of crim inal Just ice system . His request 18

solely that FBI work with the 10 State Project with respect to the establishment of

standards for the computerizat ion of crim tnal ident if icat ion records, that FBI serve

as the cent ral Index to store an undeterm ined amount of such records in its NCIC

computers, and to demonst rate by August , 1970 , that auch records can be exchanged

with the 10 states involved over NCIC communicat ions Iines , Mr. Bishop pointed

out that I Bureau agrees to serve as cent ral index, it would not require any

computerisat ion of ident if icat ion records present ly in FBI Ident if icat ion Division

but that states would furnish to FBI for inclusion in NCIC computer , the already

computerized crim inal ident if icat ion record prepared by stateon magnet ic tape.

Mr. Bishop also pointed out Bureau already has NCIC communicat ions lines to the

10 states involved in the Project . Mr. Bishop pointed out that Hawkins ’let ter

indicates dist inot possibi li ty Bureau costs involved in serving as cent ral index

during demon & t rat ion period would be relmbursed by LEAA . Since Bureau hopes

to eventually computerize all crim inal Ident if icat ion records in Ident if icat ion

Division , our agreeing to serve as cent ral index in demonst rat ion Project will

enable us to do the necessary programming ( computer inst ruct ion ) and test ing of

such a system at no financial cost to the Bureau , U LEAA will reimburse us for

our expenses during demonst rat ion Project .

(CONTINUED - OVER)
Hawking isin no Posit ion

to speak for LEAR
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Execut ives Conference Memorandum

Re : Computerized Crim inal Ident if icat ion Record

10 State Project

Index which wouldwanneer w so
wicherida

this dambt t i l

Mr. Bishop also pointed out that I Bureau declines to serve

as cent ral index , FBI will lose cont rol and Influence over standards being

established to computerize crim inal Ident if icat ion record , and states involved

In demonst rat ion Project will ut lize some other computer system as cent ral

Buregy’s leadership ,role in this area .

Mayle
Wetano

Mr. Bishop stated that t1 Bureau agrees to serve as cant ral

Index during demonst rat ion Project , the Bureaumaybeexpected to cont inue

as cent rul index for computerized crim inal ident licat ion records on permanent

basts, which would entai l addit ional costs in computer storage equipment on part

of Buranu after demonst rat ion Project completed . Mr. Bishop pointed out,

however , that in memorandum dated June 10 , 1969 , Director took posit ion that

# and when Ident if icat ion records are computerised , the repository would be

the FBI computer and means of exchange with the states would be NCIC

communicat ion network . Bishop also advised that Bureau’s part icipat ion in

demonst rat ion Project would entai l more work on part of Bureau personnel but

amount and whether addit ional personnel needed cannot be determ ined without

securing addit ional Informat ion from Hawkins .

Mr. Tolson was opposed to any considerat ion being given to

Hawkins’ request on the basis that i f we should ult imately agree to part icipat ion

In demonst rat ion Project, it would require the Bureau to ult imately agree to serve

as cent ral Index for all computerized crim inal ident if icat ion records, possibly

before Bureau ready to do so and in spite of eventual large costs Involved . In

addit ion , Mr, Tolson felt that our agreelng to serve as cent ral Index In demonst ra

t ion Project would @pen up the door for LEAA renewing its request for NCIC

computers and NCIC communicat ion network to be ut i lized as a means of obtaining

stat ist ics from prosecutors, courts and correct ional agencies ,

A majority of the Conference, consist ing of Messrs . Mohr ,

De Loach , Callahan , Bishop , Jenkins for Casper ), Felt , Conrad , Rosen,

Gale , Moore for Sullivan ), Beaver , Tavel , and McDaniel (for Trot ter ), were

(CONTINUED - OVER )
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Execut ivos Conference Memorandum

Re: Computerised Crim inal Ident if icat ion Record

10 Stato Project

In ta vor of the Burosu simply at this t ime--without making any commitments

whatsoever -- request ing from Hawkins by lot ter, (1) the type o informat ion

to be stored in the cent ral index , ( 2) the number of crim inal ident if icat ion

records which will be computerized and ( 3) the amount and aptabili ty of

funds to reimburse Burcu for costs incurred in establishing and operat ing

the cent ral Index , before making a final decision regarding Bureau’s

part icipat ion in demonst rat ion Project . In this manner we will be in a

posit ion to bet ter fudge the extont of problems involved in this project,

Respect fully ,

For the Conference

Clyde Tolson

I share geloons

Viemo

H

---
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Mr. Tolson October 29 , 1969

The Execut ives

NAME SEARCHING OF APPLICANT - TYPE FINGERPRINTS

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION

The Execut ives Conference, consist ing of Mesars. Tolson , DeLoach , Mohr ,

Beaver , Bishop , Callahan , Conrad , Felt , Gale, Jenkins ( for Casper ), Rosen , Soyars ,

Sullivan , Tavel and Walters , met on October 29 , 1969 .

Mr. Walters reported results of survey conducted of 1,000 m iscellaneo

applicant -type fingerprints melected at random from various cont ributors of which .

were ident if ied by name search procedure. On the remaining 849 given a full techni.

search , only two were ident if ied . ( Spelling of name slight ly different and not readily

Locatable in regular name search ). The two thus found in the technical search werea

taxicab driver and solicitor’s print . Each individual bad one prior arrest -- one for,

a t raffic violat ion and the other as a disorderly person . Thus, 98.7% were ident if ied

in the lim ited name search . AU applicants for posit ions or licensees, of course ,

normally furnish correct names.

Review of various types of applicant fingerprints received from law enforce

ment and local, state and Federal agencies shows & wide variety of persons not engaged

in cri t ical occupat ions such as nightclub entertainers , garbage collectors, bartenders,

Fuller Brush sales representat ives, magazine saleamen , et cetera , With respect to

the percentage of these lim ited searches of applicant -type fingerprints to the total of

Buch fingerprints processed thus far in October, 1969 , the percentage has been reduced

from 72 % to 66 % . However , this percentage will range upward or downward depending

on volume of crim inal prints and the necessary balancing of available t rained personnel

to avoid delinquency in the crit ical crim inal fingerprint searches ,

US

.1
worten

To afford technical search to the group of fingerprints not ident if ied in the

name search procedure in the survey conducted cost about $ 850 . In effect, to arrive

at the two relat ively inocuous arrest records found addit ionally cost us over $ 400

each and raises the quest ion of cost veraus et fect iveness of providing such service .

This quest ion was recognized by the m ili tary and Immigrat ion and Naturalizat ion

when they executed formal agreements many years ago to have fingerprint subm

afforded only the lim ited name search . No problems have arisen with these age
as a result .
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